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FOR ÿALE
*17,Mf—»«r street JBsst. Detached home, 
r.levee ler*<- roomj,, bath, two toilets, hot 
water heating. «e*J fieore, si* fireplaces. 
Let 17 feet fcontest*. Apply
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Russians Again Advance in Kg Battle West of Lutsk
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WILL NOT ENFORCE
CALL AT KIRKWALL

Raising the Maclean Battalion FLORENCE NIGHTINGALES OF WAR
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J,m. Nieuw Amsterdam First Steamer 
to Be Benefited by Change.

Rotterdam, Got. Si, via London.— 
The HoUand - American Linar Nieuw 
Amsterdam, #hich sailed for New 
York early today, l3 the first steamer 
from this port to make the trip with
out a compulsory call at Kirkwall, 
Sootland. The change in course, how
ever, does not materially shorten the' " 
voyage as the new course Is north- < 
wardto the Shetland Islands, around 
the Hebrides and then to Falmouth, 
England. The reason given for the 
change is that the rocky coast north 
of Scotland Is most ■ 
winter
authorities wi 
Inspection of 1

ward voyages JMi
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Washington Requests Berlin 
to Explain Attacks on 

Two Steamers.

Fight Successful Battle West 
of Lutsk—Beat Off 

Attacks.

ENEMY MAKES ONSET
Turk Offensive in Brzezany 

' Region Fails to Make 
Progress.

jRussians and Roumanians 
Complete Victory in Vul

can Pass Region.

FOE LOSES MOUNTAIN
Admit Impasse 

South of Transylvanian 
Frontier.

$1.7
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that thef British 
satisfied with one 
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Issue, is Belief at 
Capital.

to Force Germans*'
■ SIX SMALL CRAFT 

SUNK BY GERMANS
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TV
> Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct. *1.—In the midst of a 
heavy snowstorm' the Russians 
newed thé battle west'of Lutsk by 
capturing the .first .line trenches of the 
foe on a wide front, and by ; holding 
their gains against attacks, Petrograd 
announced today. The official state
ment issued by Russian general head
quarters, says that the advance was 
made In the region of Pustonyty and 
Oqhçhest, south, of Sninlusky. . The 
Russians consolidated their portions 
after they had taken the foremost 
trenches of the enemy. They are con
fronted In this region by Austrians’ 
and Turks.

As a counter-move to this success
ful Russian action, the Teutons 
launched an offensive south of Brze
zany, in
and Llpsitadolna, and launched a 
series of successive attacks 
against the Russian positions. All 
these onsets were repelled by the 
Russian fire. Reinforcements were 
hurried up by • the Russians to 
strengthen their lines and these re
pelled another attack. In making their 
successful stand In this region they 
took a number of prisoners.

Hand grenade fighting broke out 
north of Svistelnikl village in the same 
region and lasted for the entire night, 
but it slackened this morning.

London, Oot. 31.—Six Americans 
were killed In the sinking of the Bri
tish steamer Marina, according to a 
telegram received by American Con
sul Frost at Queenstown, says the 
Press Association. The telegram de
clared that 61 Americans had been 
saved.

The Americans reported dead, the 
Press Association said, were two men 
named Brown, two named Thomas 
and one Richard Middleton, and ono 
named Robertson. Men named Miller 
and Davis, it is added, were injured.

Consul Frost has arranged to take 
the depositions of 28 American sur
vivors, who have proceeded to Dub
lin. Thirty-four additional survivors, 
including 16 Americans, arc expected 
to arrive at Cork tonight.

An Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Skibbereen, where 
survivors of the Marina have arrived, 
says that the steamer was attacked 
by two submarines.

REQUEST MAOeVq BERLIN.

Washington, Oct. 11.—Germany has 
been asked to furnish the United 
States any Information the Imperial

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3).

London, Oct. 81.—Further ad van ^ 
tages have been won by the Rouman
ians In their counter-offensive against 
the Teutons under Von Fatkehayn in 
the Jiul Valley, In the region of the 
Vulcan Pass, according to today’s offi
cial communication froin Bucharest/ 
In this district they are continuing 
their vigorous pursuit of the enemy, 
and Petrograd announces that Itiey 
have taken 800 additional prisoners 
and four machine guns.

• The Roumanian counter-stroke in 
the Jiul valley is taken here as de
finitely ending another phase of the 
German operations under Von Falken- 
bayn. He sent a considerable force 
to the Vulcan Pass tor the- purpose 
of penetrating Into Roumanta, wheel
ing northwards, and enveloping the 
Roumanian forces that are holding 
up the German forces in a three weeks' 
battle north of Kimpohmg. The time
ly despatch of reinforcements, part 
Russian and part Roumanian, to the 
region of the Jiul valley, not only 
stopped the German advance, but they 
enabled the allies to take the offen
sive and to defeat the invader* These 
have now retired beyond the fiontlvr; 
pursued by the allies.

At Bratocea, on the .northwestern 
front, the Roumanians surprised the 
German troops holding Mount Rosea, 
and they captured this peak, taking 
some prisoners, a machine gun and m 
searchlight. Heavy losses were In
flicted on the Germans in the fighting 
in this area. In a single trench the 
Roumanians found two officers and

ilk grenadine 
ig; large

Ire-
i Balfour Throws More Light on 

Recent Raid in the 
Channel.

FOE DESTROYERS HIT

■

Sale mm3. mmm
Lieut.-Col. Percy A. Guthrie, of -the 

236th Battalion, C.E.F. He was 
wounded, in France while with.the 10th 

, Battalion. He now - is recruiting for 
the Maclean battalion, and wifi speak 
in 8t. George's Hall at 8 o'clock Fri
day evening.

1

Two German Cfraft Believed to' 
Have Been Sunk by 

Mîàes.

X. Baroness de T’Serclaes (left) and Miss Malri Chisholm, two English ladies, 
who have been awarded the decoration of Chevalier de L/OÜdre de Leopold 

°y Klnfi Albert for their devotion to wounded and sick soldiers on the firing 
Une. Both have been ministering to the Belgian army for over two years. 
They have been conversant with all the terror and anguish of war, and lived 
on the firing line and adept in trenches and dugouts. One of their experiences 
was being mixed up in a bayonet charge with «the Teutons. The Baroness de 
T’Serclaes is the wife of the Baron de T’Serclaes, a member of the Belgian 
Army Flying Corps, whom she married in January last. She was formerly 
well known a» Miss Knocker. Miss Chisholm, who Is stiU In her teens, Is a 
granddaughter of the late Colonel Fraser, of Nairn.
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SLAVS BEAT TURKS 
NEAR TREB1Z0ND

Attaack Dispe

London, Oc*. 31.—The torn of six dim- 
net boots in addition to the sinking of 
the Queen and the torpedo boots Flirt 
and Nubian in the rèCeht raid by Ger
man submarines in the English chan
nel was admitted by A. J. Bsifi 
lord of the admiralty, in the 
commons today. In‘answering

the region of Mlchisuchuk
Qsome of the

■’■
Sharp Russian

Troublesome Moslem ^ 
Forces.

' ADVANCE IN PERSIA

SUDDB^rOft31 mAIN|Ally,s frooPs"c5u,e T„o Vil-

Heart Disease Fatal to Well- 
Known Speaker and Writer.

house oferses

U-53 IN GERMAN PORT 
BERLIN’S ANNOUNCEMENT

a num
ber at questions concerning the raid on

service, the first«rampai
told, said that while the raiders had all jgj

"
thatthe raiders possess inat Wig 

ring,
tor the attack, in

“PASTOR" RUSSELL DIES 4M» 4M*.*-certain*
■tK.erate'OMMral steamer to he
, Mr. «edfour said, was th#
—*-------  vessel. Queen, and die

sated, he added, had

«sited. r
has opened 4» the
and the Russian 

scouts are makingreepnnai stances.
The Germans admit that the Rus

sians attacked them in tnk 
of Lutsk, but they affirm 
have beaten off all attacks, 
claim that the Turks took some ad
vanced - Russian positions on the east 
bank of the Narayuvka River hv bay,-' 
onet fighting and that further routh 
German troops captured important po
sitions on the heights west of Folv- 
Kasnolesne , and that they repulsed 
Russian counter-attacks. The Aus • 
trlans say that the Turks took 170 
prisoners.

An artillery
rooded Carpi Famous Raider Which SanE Five Steamers Off 

Nantucket Shoals Had Been Repotted 
Sunk or Captured.

w
empty
would have been 
the captain realized that she would fioait 
six hours after the attack.

Surprised In .Darkness.
The torpedo boat destroyer, Ftlrt, he 

suM, was stwprloed in the darknans by 
Gestoan deatroyere, which fired on her 
at close range and sank her. The de
stroyer Nubian, torpedoed while attack
ing the German squadron, could have 
been brought to harbor, the first lord 
assented, but for the gale. He believed 
that the Nubian can be salvaged. He 
then admitted that six drift-net beats 
had been lost.

'There la ground for thinking,’' Mr. 
Balfour declared." that two German tor
pedo boat destroyers, after being hit 
during the action, «truck mines and were 
blown up, and probably sunk.”

lages on Road to 
Hamadan.

;
region west 
that they 

They J
It’s a swjyf* : &eCanadian, Tex., Oct. 31.—Charles 

Taze Russell, known ae "Pastor" Rus
sell, an Independent minister, editor 
of The Watch Tower and prominent 
author of studies on the scriptures, 
died this afternoon on a passenger 
train en route from Los Angeles to 
New York. Heart disease was given 
as the cause.

Petrograd, Oct. 31, via London.— 
Russian troops operating '■ in the dis
trict of ■ Gumuskhanah, In Turkish 
Armenia, 45 miles southwest of Trebi- 
zond have dispersed Turkish 
along the Koroun Darasi River by 
sharp attack, and repulsed a Turkish 
advance nearby in the same region.

In Persia, in the Hamadan sector, the 
Russians have captured additional 
villages. The'offlclal statement reads:

"On the right bank of the Koroun 
Darasi River northwest of Gumusk
hanah detachments"of one of our regi
ments launched an energetic attack 
on the Turks, s^to had troubled us in 
this region, and dispersed them. An 
attack -made by strong enemy recon
noitring patrols on our advance guards 
northwest of Gumuskhanah and south 
of Kigi, was repelled

"On the morning of Oot. .28, battles 
commenced near Bidjar. t

“In the direction of Hamadan our 
troops captured the villages of Kurid- 
man and Moram.”

and 16.50 forty men dead._ Berlin, via London, Wednesday, Nov. 1.—THe German submarine 
U-6B has returned safely to a German port, according to the official an
nouncement.

The U-63 sprang into prominence when it arrived at Newport, ,1.1., 
on Saturday, Oct. 7. It slipped away quietly three hours later, and the 
following day sank the British steamers Strathdène, West Point and 
Stephano, the Dutch freighter Bloomersdljk and the Norwegian freighter 
Christopher Knudsen, all off Nantucket shoals. The Ü-58 then disap
peared and various reports that it had been sunk or captured have been 
circulated. * ,•

’rice In the fighting oln the road to Klm- 
Roumantans repulsed 
j of the enemy, n 

fighting continues In this region, but 
in the past week while tp* Teuton* 
have bpen unable to advanc# anywhere 
they have had their left wing driven 
back.

Another heavy action Is psocceding 
in the region east of the Alt River.

polung the 
era! attacks

sev-
erce'le, with pinch 

a rich -English
iders

forces
a

26.50
“Pastor” Ruszell was well known In 

Toronto, he having addressed follow
ers of his beliefs on several occasions 
in the past few years.

A man claiming to be ‘'Pastor" Rus
sell was arrested In Toronto a few 
days ago and ordered deported as a 
viagrant.

THE PRICE OF BREAD.
t Coats

NINE CENTS NOW 
FOR SMALL LOAF

le in the regu- 
: style; ? wide 
0 inches long, : 
raist, and lined 
:ed. The out- | 
iver cloth in a 
>t satisfactory

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4).

ALLIES PRESSFOE 
IN BALKAN FIGHIS

The above is the first Intimation from 
British sources that 
the Queen, Flirt and 
aged In the German torpedo boat raid 
during the night of October 26-27.

The German official statement on the 
raid declared that that at least 11 out
post steamers and two or three torpedo 
boat destroyers or torpedo boats were 

damaged by the German squa
dron. TSie statement added that the 
German ships had returned safely to 
their base without any toss.

ROUMANIANS STOP FOE 
RECOVER VULCAN PASS

any ships except 
Nubian were daihl-

Customs Revenue in October 
Displays- Another Large Gain Bakers Again Raise Price of 

Bread, Starting This 
Morning.

42. 20.00 By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 81.—The customs 

revenue tor October amounted to $11,- 
960,930, an increase of about $8,760,- 
000 over the same month last year. 
For the seven months of the first year 
the total customs revenue was $82,- 
626,477, an increase of 2914 mllUons.

sunk or
Bitter Engagement Continues on 

Road to Monastir in> 
Macedonia.

Allies Smash Forward in Two Important Sectors—Make 
Surprising Recovery Since Early October.LARGE LOAF EIGHTEEN I

SIX MORE STEAMERSarket :1 By ARTHUR 8. DRAPER.
Special Cable to The Toronto World. 

London. Oct 31.—The military situ.

sand's troops smashed forward today 
In two important sectors. The most 
notable success was obtained In the 
Jlnl Valley, where the Teutons have 
been steadily on the retreat for nearly 
a week. In • a brilliant assault 
the Roumanians finally succeeded 
In clearing Szurduk (Vulcan) Pass 

: entirely of the enemy, driving 
! back across the frontier

FRENCH WIN CONVENT“And., the Worst is Yet to 
Come,” Say the Bread 

Men. PREY OF SUBMARINESv\-00 1 :5=
Bulgarians Admit Advance by 

Serbians—British Shell 
Villages.

»r in bulk, our oi 
lb. ... n
armalade, 2-lb.

ation on both the Roumanian fronts, 
on the Transylvanian frontier and in 
the Dobrudja, continues to grow more 
favorable to the allies. Von Macken- 
sen’s troops have been stopped in their 
tracks, while Von Falkenhayn’s grip Transylvania. Hundreds of prisoners 
on the gateways of northern Roamania ImpoM1 to^the^in-^ulp^f

snowstorms 60'<1,erS °f ?erdtnand* gun8 of <»«- 
and Impenetrable fogs, King Ferdl

dt WAR SUMMARY ■*
I

More Norwegian Vessels Among 
Victims — Crew of 

Tug Landed.

General Increase of one and two 
cents in the cost of bread to nine 
ceqts for a small loaf and eighteen 
cents for a large one, will be effective 
today, according to the announcement 
of Toronto bakers, last night. The ad
vance has been anticipated for some 
days, and a recent siatVi ■■ nt by bak
ers declared that the raise was in
evitable.

Practically all bakers will charge the 
additional price for loaves of bread. 
They assign as the cause of the in- 
ciease, the steadily advancing price of 
wheat and flour.

They declare that a national short
age of wheat, labor trouble, and tho 
periodical raise in employes' wages all 
contribute to force the price of bread 
up cent by cent. Notwithstanding tho 
additional cost, bakers are of the be
lief that the price of bread will still go 
higher if relief in some way is not 
offered.

Xi at his concern found it difficult 
lo keep a balance In view of the wheat 
end flour situation was the statement 
of Mark Bredin, manager of the Can
ada Bread Company.

“The price of wheat and flour goes 
Ftcadily up." he declared; “there is 
à national shortage ol wheat, there 
are labor questions confronting the 
bakers, wages of employes have ad
vanced 30 per cent, end all of these 
contribute to make the position of ;i 
baker an unenviab'e one. As long as 
the war goes on, I’m afyafd the situa
tion will not improve.”

JE them
into

Rice, 3 lbs. . 
lejuioe, regular 4A^|

packages ..... 
Nuts, per lb. 
Cracknel Biscuits,

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 31.—Serbians and 

•French Soldiers are still bitterly en
gaged with the Bulgarians and Ger
mans In a desperate battle on ' which 
depends the fate of Monastir in 
Macedonia. The fighting ' has been 
continuous for several days and the 
rival armies keep attacking and 
counter-attacking each other with tre
mendous energy. The Serbiâps have 
managed to improve their positions, 
but they have not yet managed to 
pierce the lines of the Bulgarians, so 
as to force them to retreat.

The French have scored over the 
enemy toy the occupation of a vantage 
point In the shape of a convent in the 
region of Lake Fresba. The Italians 
have also started an artillery action on 

.the left wing. {
The British have engaged in a sharp 

local action on the Struma front.
The Serbians have made an advance 

southwest of Lake Malik, near Lake 
Rreaba. They are engaged by the 
Bulgarians in this region, and accord
ing to Sofia they had to yield ground. 
The Bulgarians also drove at the Ser
bians as they advanced to the attack 
near the bend of the Cerna River, and 
they were severely punished by the 
artillery of the allies for their 
temerity.

Patrol engagements continue to be 
fought on both banks of the Vardar, 
where the French are exerting strong 
pressure against the enemy.

The Bulgarians report the shelling 
of localities on the Struma River, 
where the British arè e

London. Oct. 81.—The Norwegian 
steamers Falkefjeil and Tordal have 
been sunk, says an announcement 
made by Lloyds, which also reports the 
sinking of the Greek steamer Massai la.

The crew of the Masaalia was landed 
at Gibraltar. The Massalla, of 2,18»! 
gross tons, was last reported arriving 
at Newport, England, on Sept. 26, from 
Genoa.

A Lisbon despatch, by way of Purls, 
says that a German submarine has 
sunk three Norwegian and 
ships. Twenty-seven Norwegians and 
29 Italians t’.ave been landed at vari
ous ports. No further details are con
tained 1-n the despatch.

The Dutch steamer Ryndam has 
brought to Falmouth the captain and 
12 of the crew of the American tug 
Vigilant, who were rescued at sea.

A previous wireless message, report
ing the rescue of these men, said that 
three men had remained aboard the tug, 
which proceeded on her voyage.

T~*\ OUMANIA’S success in driving the Germans back up the Jiul 
Valley, across the frontier of Transylvania, and so ignomini- 
ously ending their attempt at invasion thru the Vulcan Pass, 

marks the end of another German plan of action. When the Ger
mans forced their way down the Predeal Pass, towards Kimpolung, 
they found the way barred by strong fortifications, with the ground 
well prepared for defence. They had prematurely advertised their 
campaign as one in the open field, and they had told their own people 
and neutrals that the Roumanians did not understand trench warfare. 
But they were soon undeceived. Upon being held north of Kimpo
lung, Von Falkenhayn sent a force down thru the Vulcan Pass in au 
endeavor to burst thru the Roumanian defence and to envelope the 
Roumanian second army. But reinforcements were sent quickly to 
this dangerous point and in a compartively brief battle they turned 
back the Teutons. These have lost several thousands of prisoners 
and many guns, and they are beating a rapid retreat. Meanwhile the 
Germans are being held in the region north of Kimpolung, where a 
violent battle is proceeding.

* *

A despatch from Berlin shows that the German war leaders are 
beginning to prepare the mind of that nation for another failure. 
The correspondent of The Tageblatt has just been permitted by the 
military censor to publish a despatch explaining the reason why the 
progress of the Germans has been slow south of Kronstadt, that'is, 
.in their march upon Kimpolung. His explanation is that the Rou
manians occupy strongly fortified positions in the mountains. Every 
peak during the past two years has been converted into a fortress, 

I with batteries built in every available spot. Good highways have 
also been constructed between the different peaks, enabling the Rou
manians to reinforce quickly threatened points. In order not to de
press the German people unduly, the writer then says that owing 10 
this situation, the invading forces have found it necessary to execute

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4).
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British
Famous U-Boat Reaches U. $. On Her Second 

Trip, With Cargo of Chemicals30

*• , j,
New London, Conn., Wednesday, Nov. 1,—The German sub

marine merchantman Deutschland arrived here early this morning. 
Capt. Koenig said the Deutschland left Bremen on Oct. to, and made 
the trip without special incident. The entire crew comprises 25 men. 
The Deutschland appeared in the outer harbor shortly after midnight 
and proceeded to the dock of the Eastern Forwarding Co,

The Deutschland was said to have a large cargo of chemicals.

>
t
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DINEEN’S COATS FOR MEN,
Dincen’e fall and winter overcoats 

have been most carefully selected and 
there Is not a coat among 
them all that belongs to 
the common run of coats. 
You must see these ooate 
to appreciate their pro
per place and value. Some 
importations bear tho 
names of English makers 
who have
known to cater to other 
tbar. a restricted and ex
clusive trade. Excellent 

wool material and most impressive 
style—$17.60 to $46. Dlnecu’s, 140 
Yonge street.
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TORONTO GIRL TO WED
MONTREAL OFFICER

Miss Mabel Ferfusson and Lieut. 
McDougall Are Engaged. '

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
HAS NOT YET SAILED

New Governor-General of Canada 

is Invested With G. C. M. G.

4
kv *Germans to Be Removed

From Peerage in Britain
itch

», each.,,
-eh ... .

London, Oct. 31.—Premier Asquith 
told the house of commons today. In 
reply to a question from Arthur Lynch, 
that the government would Introduce 
a bill providing for the removal from 
the peerage of those members of the 
house of lords, for instance German 
princes, who are Bow in arms against 
the allies.”•jr

oy Direct Canadien Associated Press Cable.
London, Oct. 31.—The wedding will 

shortly take place of Mbs Mabel, niece 
of George Tower Fergysson, of Toron
to, who has been a volunteer

Associated Press Cable.
London, Wednesday, Nov. 1.—The 

Duke of Devonshire has not yet left 
England for Canada. Upon his for
mal appointment as governor-general 
Of Canada yesterday he was invested 
with the G.C.M.G.. and he lunched 
with the King ahd Queen,

>
never been

ting orders for aup- 
and, containing th» 
the various aspori’,-'«j 
us the cost of

.. „ „ . n*HM
among the Canadians, and Lieut. 
Percy McDougall, of Montreal, who 
has been twice wounded.nga^d.fm è
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ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 
LEAD IS REDUCED

Latest Returns Show Margin Cut, 
But Not Mater

ially.

SITUATION IS TENSE

Over Question Has 
Caused a Serious 

Crisis;

Split

Melbourne, Australia, Nov, 1.—The 
anti-coBserip-ttoh lead In. the balloting 
on the question of compdlsory -military 
service Is only «fllgihtly reduced In the 
latest returns -which show the follow
ing results: Against conscription 966,- 
000, for conscription 888,000.

It wiU be a considerable time before 
the actual result Is known.

The newspapers are discussing 
reconciliation between the conscrip- 
tlonlets and antl-conscriptlonfste and 
laborites, but the future depends en
tirely upon the attitude of Premier 
Hughes. The political situation Is 
tense.

At Sydney ÿbout twenty Labor 
members of the state parliament have 
withdrawn their support from W. A. 
Holman, premier of New South Wales, 
and formed a new party, while the 
minister of labor and Industry, John 
Estell, has resigned his portfolio owing 
to differences over conscription.

At Brisbane, Sehator Bambord has 
been expelled from the labor movement 
because he supported^conscrlptlon.

^BRITAIN'S BAN ON EXPORTS.

Basie Slag and Copper Preduets in
List.

Winnipeg, Oot. 31.—W. J. Dealy, 
Imperial trade correspondent here, has 
received a cable from the British 
Government stating that the export 
from the United Kingdom of basic slag, 
phosphates, copper wire and cables 
containing copper silk threads is pro
hibited. The two first named are 
valuable fertilizers, while the latter are 
of course of prime importance in mili
tary Industries.

Royaliste and Revolutionists
Reported in Clash m Greece

Salonlca, Oct. 81—In the first clash 
between Greek Royalist troops and 
revolutionary, forces attached to the 
Venizedoa Government, several soldiers 
were?wounded. A battalion of revolu
tionary troops were proceeding to 
Salonlca when they were attacked ‘by 
Royalist forces at Guida,

Another Greek Steamer is
Sunk by German Submarine

London, Oct. 81, 9.26 p.m. (delayed). 
—The Greek steamer Germaine has 
been sunk by a German submarine, 
but the crew was sayed, says a Lloyds 
Agency despatch.

* The Germaine was of 1,644 tons net. 
She was last reported" as sailing from 
Montevideo Sept. 26 for St. Vincent, 
Cape Verde Islands.

CONVENTION DELEGATES ARRIVE.

Kitchener, Oct. 11—Delegatee to the 
Ontario annual Sunday School Conventloh 
which opens tomorrow, are pouring into 
Kitchener. Already over four hundred 
have arrived, and the finding of suit
able accommodatlcn Is proving, a big 
task. AH the hotels are filled, and many 
delegates are being billeted In private 
homes.

HOTELS APPEAL ASSEgfiMENT.

Kitchener, Oct. 27—In the matter of 
the appeal of several local hotelmen 
against the 1917 assessment on buildings 
the court of revielon arrived, at no de
cision, deferring Judgment until Nov. SO

SUPT. HOAQ RESIGNS.

Brantford, Oct 21—H. P. Hoag, sup
erintendent of Goold. Shapely and Muir 
has resigned to go to a munition factory 
to Toronto. He was given a chest of 
•liver by the employee here.
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SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGJ
CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 76

AND CH

GERMANS LESS SEVERE

U.S. Ambassador to German) 
Given Credit for Improved 

Conditions.,.
: '.

London, Oct. 81.—Lord Robert Cectii 
minister of war trade, In announcing la 
the house of commons today the transi 
ter of the responsibility 
relating to British prisoners In enemy 
countries from himself tb Lord N«W* 
ton, under-secretary for foreign afifcj 
fairs, took occasion to 'express “In the! 
strongest language at my commanftj 
the deep debt of gratitude which lfl 
my judgment this country owes tfl 
Ambassador Gerard In securing betted 
conditions “for British prisoners.” SB

"Whatev#j
may have been true at the beginnitiri 
of the war, I believe ft Is no longel 
true that British prisoners are treatét j 
worse than tboee of other national#!! 
ties, and .this relative decency Is duie | 
almost entirely to the exertions of thaf 
American Embassy. At the same time ! 
I should not like to conceal from the j 
house that conditions in some of the i 
camps In Germany and other countries 3 
are still very far from satisfactory."

for matte

Lord Robert added:

■.I' :Hughes Maintains He Would
Assert U. S. Rights on Sees;

it]

Columbus, Ind., Oct. ,31—Charles $.1 
Hughes, Republican presidential can*] 
didate, today told a heckler that he 
was In favor of the maintenance of ' 
every American right, “Including the.. 
right of travel and the right of shill- •; 
ment.” Mr. Hughes had been asked If 
he favored an, embrago on munitions 
or the passage of a resolution by con
gress, warning Americans off mer- 
chantships flying the flag of belliger
ent nations.

$

FIND FIVE MORE BODIES.

Two to Be Recovered front Debris si 
Farnhâm.

Farnham, Que., OcL 81.—Ùp to lagfc 
night five more charred remains of - 
the victims of the hospital fire had. 
Wen recovered. It was; impossible ta 
identify any of the bodies found, bi® 
they appear to be that of two chtldrejp 
and three1- grown persons.

According to the official list thif, 
leaves only two bodies to be recove 
ed from the ruins. Search Is to 1 
continued. n

IMUNION BANK CHANGES.

Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—J. G. Geddcs, 
ronto. goes to Vancouver as manager”! 
of the Union Bank. Philip Vit eri, tho 1 
present manager, is promoted to be J 
Inspector of western branches, 
headquarters in Winnipeg, 4
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MONTREAL FINANCIERS 
SCOOT TAIE OF P

SENATOR LANDRY 
ON POPE’S LETTER

5
A 1 mj

YBEICASUALTIES
ninth annual convention of the Wo A 
men’s Christian Temperance Union, 
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Toronto, in sub
mitting her report, referred with pride 
to the part the association has played 
In bringing about a dry Ontario.

She referred to the wonderful re
sults of prohibition, and the few po- 

The decrease in ar
du ring the first 

"week of prohibition was 247, she said. 
She hoped Quebec would soon take the 
plunge. High tribute was paid to the 
Ontario ■ Legislature for the placing 
prohibition measures on the statute 
books.

The report of the missionary secre
tary, Mrs. Dettor, of North Bay, show
ed a balance on hand of $3616.78.

I
;

♦

Charges of Boston Man Decla/ed 
to Be Without Foun- 

i dation, '

Says French Catholics Will Not 
1 Refuse Holy Father's 

1 Request.

INFANTRY.

garni, Que.; W. Hamel, M 
quette, Casselman. Ont.

Previously retorted ml 
turned to regimental dut 
Vancouver, B.C.

Berlin Announces “Reprisals” Arc 
to Be Carried 

Out.—jfe 'JHHB
IS LOOKED FOR

‘Russia Alleged to Be Treating 
German Captives With 

Severity.

i»k. ; H.’t /
. # :

EXCUSE
— t %I -i ,Bel-

JUST FANTASTIC YARN
.

Reported Financial «Machinations
Are Not Seriously Wounded—102727, G. McFadyen, 363Regarded. . ,, v. 8®S.8SM7Si&,'SM-4l:

■■ 'I V- 487, J. L. Mills. 26 Condor avenue, To-
Montreal, Oct. 31—Local banket» do" h"a' Tructollef'lM®E^kLnY^wwiue^Te '’

Curtin of Boeton and- published In Lon
don and New York that the Deutedhe 
Bet* la entrenched beMnd"{)Oweiiful Ang- f 
lo-German backing and that Germany 
ha# powerful friends in Montreal and aH 
thru South America. They potnt out 
-that trading with Germany in any form 
is etosoluteiy ctoeed down, end any Ger- 

thet are still a* liberty to the city 
are regarded as thoroly harmless. One 
wealthy German Is a director of tho 
Bank of Montreal, but since tho war ha 
has not taken any part in the affaire of 
the bank, and the res* of the directorate 
are sut* that they would not tor a mo
ment countenance anything which had 
even a suggestion of backing up any 
German Interests. There Is very little 
German capital in any of the big business' 
enterprises of the cjtjy.

It is also recalled here that some years 
ago when the old Sovereign Bar* eniarg, 
ed its capital J. P. Morgan and the 

Bank took up the majority of 
stock, but this bank has afaico

PUTS BLAME ON IRISH ; A.
t SSNK,
Says Race Has Betrayed the 

French and Helped the 
Orangemen. .

Berlin, OcL 3L—(By wireless to 
Sayvllle.)—Measures of reprisal upon 
Russian prisoners have been ordered 
by the German Government, pending 
the Russian Government’s acceptance 
of German demands for Improved 
treatment of German prisoners of war 
In Russia, according to the semi-offi
cial Nprth Gentian- Gazette.

This newr paper states that the Ger
man Government asked the Husslan 
Government that it put an end to con
ditions which were causing suffering 
to German prisoners of war, and that 
the period given l>y the German Gov
ernment for compliance having elaps
ed without a satisfactory answer from 
Russia, the German Government has 
ordered reprisals. To this end, it is 
elated a number of commanding offi
cers belonging to crack regiments, 
liave-been transferred to a special 
c»mp, where the discipline Is especial
ly severe, and where thjsy will n-rnatn 
until the Russian Government com
plies with the German request.

Spécial *0 The Toronto World.
Montreal, Oct. 3L—Hon. Senator I*. 

Landry, alter saying that the people 
should be grateful to the Pope for his 
effort to settle the difficulties between 
the English and French-speaking 
Catholics, declared “that there «re pro
found dissensions between English and 
French Catholics no one can deny. 
We have begun together the battle 
against Orange fanatics to the Pro
vince of Ontario: yet when the oprabat 
was at ita height the Irish Catholic 
element turned their arms against us, 
almost all of them separating them
selves from us to fight us with the 
ammunition we had supplied them and 
placed themselves alongside our com
mon enemy, the Orange group. It is 
this desertion which threatens to .com- 
promise the existence of the separate 
school, and to wbkih the Holy See 
wishes to put an end in grouping irtto 
one phalanx all Catholics of the Eng
lish and French tongue. We Cannot 
but applaud the paternal effort.and 
we French Catholics wjll certainly not 
refuse the father of the faithful to 
contribute for our part to the union of 
ell members under the shadow of 
the Catholic school. We ceil' suppress 
this race rivalry If each will combat 
the common enemy, but this can never 
be if one race Is to betray the - other 
and throw Itself Into the arms of the 
enemy In erder to combat, the rights 
of fathers of families and to tear from 
the children’s mouths the snored 
tongue learned at their mother’s 
knee."

T*
MOUNTBOFM PLIS.

Killed Ip action—16954», G-. H. White, 
682A College street, Toronto.

1MFANTJRV.

I % z

HMD IIP EES
EOroM F0UCÏIf

Killed to action—F. Cousineau, Mont
real.

Died of wounds—163772, A. Bourne, 144 
Hastings street, ‘Toronto; W. Hewtrese, 
BrockvIUe, Ont. * e '

Previously reported killed In action, 
now admitted to hospital—J. W. Gaffney, 
Monckland Station, Ont.

Seriously III—W. G. Amlsson, DorChes-. 
ter, N.B. ; E. S. J. Ayrhart, Cumpbelt- 
ford. Ont.

Wounded—404288, G. L. Butterfield, 161 
Mutual street, Toronto; 192838, W. Clap- 
perton, 12 Saulter street. Toronto; J. 
Crossan, Stellartom N.S.; J. W. Currie, 
Pilot Mound, Man.: G. L. Hale, Stough
ton, Sask.; W. -EJ.' Jewell, StevenSville, 
Ont. ; N.,C. Leckie, Unity, Sask. ; Lance- 
Corp. j. j. McDonald, Glace Bey, N.S.; 
J. J. Martel, Villeneuve, Alta.

Missing—A. Carrier, Lennoxvtlle, Que.; 
F. Clifton, Ogden, Calgary, Alta.; P. 
Cote, Montreal; Lieut. F: Q. Diver, 70-76 
Pearl street, Toronto; J. Dpheney, Atha- 
baska Landing, Alta.; G. Bdgington, Star 
City. Sask.; E. Gascon, SL Jerome, Que.; 
A. Gouedard, Quebec, Que.; A. Lelllevre, 
Quebec; A. Marshall. Lurosden, Mass.; 
408167, A. Moore, 203 Markham street, 
Toronto; J. Mantals. Montreal; M. W. 
Ruse, Edmonton; I. Smith, Campbellford, 
Ont.; F. Trudeau, Ste. Julie De tor
cheres, Quebec; A. Thomas, Labelle, 
Que.; J. Thebeudeau, Dorchester, N.B.:

Killed In action—Lieut. J. A. Horan, 
Kenora, Ont.; Lieut. F. S. Woodcock, 
Ireland. -

Wounded—Lieut. R Fowler, Winni
peg; Lieut. F. O. King. Saskatoon, Saak.; 
R. W. Morrison, Beresford, Man.; Lieut. 
R. G. G. Naim, Kenora, Ont.; P. Nor
mand, Montinagny, Que.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Otherwise Supply May Disappear 
in Quarter of a 

Century.

EVIDENCE OF EXPERTi,

Dreedner 
the new- 
gone out ot business.

Sir Frederick Wltifame Taylor, gen
eral manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
when asked for an opinion about the 
article, eold :

"I give no credence -whatever to the 
suggestion that there are important in
terests In Montreal friendly to Germany 
behind the Deutsche Bank."

Pulp Makers Look for Foreign 
Market After the 

War.t

Montreal, OcL 81.—The disappear» 
ance ot the wood pulp supply in Can
ada during the next twenty-five years, 
If conservation measures 
adopted, was prophesied before the 
Dominions Royal Commission at its 
session this morning by Ellwood Wil
son, an expert on the paper Industry. 
Mr. Wilson stated that three things 
were essential to the protection of the 
pulp Industry in this country; one was 
the adoption of a scientific scheme of 
reforestation, another a proper eyetem 
of fire protection such as had been* 
adopted in British Columbia an# on 
the lands under the control-of the 
Leurentlde Interests on the Ottawa 
and St. Maurice Rivers, and also a 
system that would do away with the 
dahgerous disposal of waste that now 
prevail* in the forests thruout Canada. 
Mr. Wilson stated that during the past 
36 years thirty per cent, of the pulp 
wood tonds ot Canada had been burn
ed over and rendered useless for gen
erations to come.

May Find New Field. 1 
Carl Rlordon explained how the

RUSSIANS REGISTER 
GAINS ON STOKHODARHLLERY BATTLE 

PROCEEDS IN WEST
were not

Teutons Win Successes in Halicz 
Sector of 

Galicia.
Efforts of Allies Consist Only 

of Local Opera- .
, tions. !

NEWSPAPERS SOON WILL
BE FIVE CENTS EACH

6
BATTLE SPREADS WIDEBuffalo Newspaper Man* Says 

Time is Not Far Distant When 
1 Price Will Go Up.

Hamilton, Wednesday, Nov. 1.—Wil
liam P. Goodspeed, general manager of 
The Buffalo Evening News, and presi
dent of the Buffalo >d Club, was the 
guest ot honor and principal speaker at 
the luncheon of the Hamilton Ad Club, 
held at the Royal Connaught Hotel last 
evening. He outlined the work done by 
the Buffalo organization and bow it was 
the sponsor of the Slogan of the Bison 
city, "Buffalo Means Business.’’

Mr. Goodspeed predicted that owing to 
the increase in the cost of white pauper 
the time was not far distant when every 
newspa-per published in America would 
not be sold for less than five cents a 
copy. Newspaper advertising was much 
more beneficial and cheaper than cir
culars and letters, he proved.

Today advertising In the newspapers 
was looked upon as news.

KAISER PRAISES MACKENSEN.

BIG FIGHTS TO CÇME

Crown Prince Prepares for At
tempt to Regain Verdun 

Positions.

Killed In action—18S-:02, W. G.' Hyde,, 
162 Spruce street, Toronto.

Wounded—8k Harris, Trinity Bay, 
Nfld.; W. Lafouratine, Champlain, N.Ÿ.; 
F. H. Leppard, Portage La Prairie. Man. ; 
Lieut. J. D. Moulden, Winnipeg; N. J. 
Wallace, West DuluW, Minn.

Engagements Result in Czar's In
fantry Overwhelming the 

Enemy’s Position.
-A

INFANTRY*'

Killed in action-441334, P. D. Hewitt, 
8 Golden avenue, Toronto.

-Missing—C. S. Evans, Ottawa; J. A. 
Leblanc. Ottawa.

Wounded—Larce-Corp. T. Aubin. 
Aylmer, Que.; '136477. J. Forgle, 227 
Rhodes, street, Toronto; 8. J. Samson, 
Montreal, Que. ; -J. R. Walker, Ottawa.

BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct 31.—The battle on the east 
front spread today along a large part of 
the Galician and Volhynlan lines, and in- 
creased In fury at every point In Vol- 
hynia. the-Russians won their first 
cess In days, while the 
their superiority to Galicia. ,

In the region west of Lutsk, Bruslloffs 
troops, after battering at the enemy’s 
defences for three days, finally broke 
tiiru. The Teuton advance trenches from 
Pustonyty to Oshchest, to the sector Im
mediately south of the Stokhod. were 
overwhelmed by the Russian infantry, 

entrenched themselves so strongly 
tiiat the subsequent efforts of the -enemy

stegateway. / .
The successes" of* tiîc^Teutôns were,

• eector ttnd to the
south. Turkish forces swung forward 
on the east bank of thé Ne rayuvka and 

, «wept several Russian positions at tho 
«point of tho bayonet. Further south 
regiments composed entirely of Gormans 
stormed and shelled Important heights 
west of Folv-Kasnoleene. Russian coun
ter-attacks were of no avail.

The Teutons hammered all day at the 
Russian positions on the Zlota Llpa 
south of Briezany, but Letchltsky rush
ed up reinforcements and parried the 
enemy’s blows. The losses of the at- 
tackens are reported to have been enor- 
jnous.

Slowly a great offensive movement Is 
developing along the whole eastern bat- 
tie ltnc.

BY ARTHUR 8. DRAPER.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct. 81.—The French and" 
the British carried out several attacks 
cn the Somme front today, but the 
centinned bad werether confined them 
to local operations. Nowhere were 
they successful In piercing the enemy’s 
defences. Knot of Les Boeufs a British 
assault was broken up by the fire of 
the Gertttafi TgitoS. French attempts 
to break the enemy’s hold on La Mais- 
oneto also failed. Foch sent strong 
forcés against the .trenches soluth olf 
Blaches, against Àblâincourt and on 
both sides of the Chaulnes-Lihons 
road, but they were unable to1 pene
trate the enemy’s curtain of tire and 
reach the -positions. '

The artillery struggle here and qjj 
the. Meuse front . continued without 
pause all day. As the killed forties are 
pieparing for new assaults In the sec
tor south of Bapaume, troops of the 
crown prince are getting ready for the 
attempt to wrest Douaumont and the 
Haitdromont qugrries from Petaln 
With clearing weather extensive'fight
ing will probably develop on both 
these fronts. -

. _■ Hmg
haul to Europe with Its consequent 
high freight rates made it almost im
possible for Canadian paper or pulp 
manufacturers to compete with the 
manufacturers of pulp in Europe, «ho 
are located principally in Sweden and 
Norway. He stated, howeiver, that 
when the war was over It Was expect
ed that with the higher taxes that 
would prevail in Europe, the higher 
cost of production and the higher cost 
of capital, that the price Of the Euro
pean pulp Would Increase materially, 
with the result that 
manufacturers might find a new field 
for their output.

sue- 
Teutons proved

>MOUNTED RIFLES.
WWounded—C. . Christianson,
Man.; A. J. Desmond, Winnipeg.

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Gunne»,,. »At - h.

Wewtboro, Opt: Aiding‘ISomhardlee- Hi 
D. Wetmore, Bleonrfl>lfl( N.B.; 348636, 
Gunner 8. T. Gtirr, 743 Danforth avenue, 
Toronto. ,

I Gimti,

I t who
I

! Slwnnan.

the Canadian
Amsterdam, Oct. 31.—(Via London, 

a-im.)—Emperor William, says an off 
announcement made in Berlin, has sent a 
message to Field Marshal Von Macken- 
sen, thanking him for the successful op
erations he has conducted in Dobrudta 
and the capture of Tchemavoda. 
emperor announces that West Prussian 

i Infantry Regiment No. 129 will henceforth 
bear Field Marshal Von Msickensen's 
name. * -

9.32
I lcla!

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—Sapper J. M. 

MktcDonald, Duncbonald, Ont.

INFANTRY.

i Alexander
NEXT BRITISH MAIL.■ The

The next British and’ foreign mall 
(via England) carrying; registered and 
letter matter only, will close at the gen
eral postoffice as follows: The regular 
mail will close at 6.00 a,m. today; 1st 
supplementary mall at 3.00 p.m. ..and 
second supplementary mall at 6.00 p.m. 
In order to Insure connection, It is re
commended that matter be mailed in 
time for despatch by either of the first 
médis. Parcel post mail will be closed" 
at the general postofflee at fc.OO p.m. 
today.

, !
Woundecb—.1. & Gray, Scotland 

Milter, England. -•

ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds—Gunner E. A. Ban- 
well, England.

Missing—8. G. Koeszelekl 
Wounded — Gunner A. 

eron, G miner C. Parkinson, Driver C. 
Harrison, Driver R. Heaiy, England.

INFANTRY.
Previously reported missing, now for 

official purposes presumed to have died—
F. Stephens, Honeywood, Qua.

ARTILLERY.

; 8.
8LING8BY APPEAL DEFERRED.

London, Oct. 31.—(11.45 a.m.)—The
house of Iprds today granted postpone
ment until Dec. 1 of the hearing of flte 
appeal of the Slingsby legitimacy case, 
from the judgment of the court of ap
peals. The application tor postponement 
was mads on the ground that the appel
lant is not In possession of the necessari- 
funds to prosecute the appeal.

BRITAIN CANNOT YET England.' W. Cam-

vr :

■* WAR SUMMARY *- Majority of Grèeks Must First 
Show Leaning Toward 

Him.

I
j

asEfïsÈssséC. Partridge, Guimer KF. 
Whittle, England. IN HU'S PAIACE; THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED’ I

~l
London, Oct. 31,-Jteplying 

house of
In the

commons today to criticism 
alleging that the British foreign office 
was propping up King Constantine of 
Greece by withholding recognition of 
ex-Premier Venizelos, who 4s head of 
the new movement in

(Continued-From Pago 1.)
ARTILLERY. Gravity oL Situation in Germany 

, ii^Once More 
Emphasized.

\
wide flanking movements over difficult mountains, but nevertheless 
they are making steady, tho slow progress. He omits tô mention that
Pashas beenkmg m°tv j™6"* of the Germans by way of the Vulcan

* ■ * *
XT ,vTh! Ruwiane have started another battle in the .region west of Lutsk in 
\ olbynta, by capturing front line German trenches and thereby provoking 
counter-attacks. In order to relieve the Russian pressure the Germans and 
Turks launched another onset In the form of several successive attacks in 

°rf Brzesany. The Russians say that these efforts made ne prog?es3 
report that a heavy artillery action Is proceeding in the wooded 

Carpathians and that their scouts are conducing reconnaissances In khZ? 
Lh*.?"*flana apptar be testing the strong™ ofthe Gemanpoaitionsln^

Died of woi-ndi 
stated. ■J. Tompkins, kin not

i
INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—Sergt. O. T. White 
Wales; J. Black, England. '

INFANTRY,

.

NOTABLES ASSEMBLE* * opposition to 
the Greek Government, thus promoting 
pro-Germanism In Greece. Lord Robert 
Cecil, minister of war trade, while de
precating the discussion 
foreign relations, 
strongest possible 
the allegation.

He said the government had acted 
tnruout in closest concert with all the 
allies, and whenever it was fqund that 
a majority of the Greek people re
cognized Venizelos as their govern
ment, the British Government would 
recognize him as the defaeto ruler of 
that portion of Greece. More than that 
he did not consider It right for him 
to say.

Men Prominent in Business Af
fairs Were Drawn 

Together.

Killed in action—Joseph Aubin, North 
Bay, Ont.; Joseph Audçtte. St. Alban,

ÿîsMtishStorffîsS-§"*•: George Lecours, Bienville, Que ! 
Sgt. Emile Martin, Montreal: N. J. Smith 
Gray Creek, B.C.; W. J. Swan, Beres-’ 
tord, Man.; Chas. Vicent. Whytowold 
Beach. Man.; 916610, P. W. Ward, 368 
Herhord street, Toronto- 

Died—201526, J. H. Allan, 21 French 
avenue, Toronto; R. C. Pinkney, Ver- 
mnion. aid.

MlesIna-’-F. R. Davidson. Newdale, 
Man. : G. E. Dixon, Wabamun Lake 
Alb.; Alphonse Doucet, Quebec.

Believed kllled-ArchibaUt McLelland.
Columbia'. 'S": J°hn 3UBay’ Britleh 

Previously retorted killed In action, 
ded—Arthur Boulez, Montreal 

Dangerously 111—Ralph Betts, London, 
aerry, N.S.

Wounded—B. Barnes, McNab, Ont • 
Lieut. W. H. Bolt, Brantford, Ont.; Act’ 
Lance-Corp. Raa-dolph Byter, Little Cur
rent, CJnt. ; Anthony Dzwonkowski.'Ren- 
frow, Ont.; 141399, H. J. Collins, Ham- 

I Robert Dundas, Edmonton, 
Alb.; John Forsythe, Aylmer, Que.; g 
E. Girling, Edmonton; Lieut. J. E. 
Shoultz, Montreal.

i
of delicate 

protested In the 
manner against

BerUn, Oct. 30, via London, Oct. 31.—
A food conference was held at the 
chancellor’s palace today at which 
there were present Emperor WlUlam, 
the chancellor, Du von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, secretaries of state and heads of 
all departments and representatives of 
important organizations thruout the 
empire which are directly or even in
directly Interested In that subject. Tho 
conference continued for nearly two 
hours, during which the emperor con
ferred personally with each of those 
present.

A lengthy list of the participants In 
the conference Includes Adolph Ba- 
tockl, president of the food regulation 
board; Dr. Alfred Lohmann, president 
of the board of directors of Hie Ger
man Ocean Navigation Company, who 
designed the merchant submarines 
Deutschland and Bremen; Dr. Karl 
Helfferich, secretary of the interior, 
and his assistants; the Imperial com
missary for transition from war to 

apd his staff; the Bavarian mint 
the directorate of the German 

consumptions Association; the general 
secretary of the Christian Labdr 
Unions; the directors 'of the imperial 
grain, feed, potato, meat and fat bu
reaus; the chiefs of the largest insur
ance companies In Germany and busi
ness men from every section of tho 
empire.

mountains.
■z * * *

Standstill0owbig°to toV^eavy^nt.^Th^^u^tf (VaUl^'hy<5t at a 

tinues to make up in some measure for thV absence nr ,hi ?nV0h„°.WeVer;,C?n-
Tùe Germans have also been liberal ..m, >v.a_ v__?,_?*,the mtontry activity.

British guns 
and

The" Stuff “and‘6Schwabén PItod<mbts

■ lue Germane have also been liberal with / ltLULry act■ a zssrs, r'”6*
The1

FRIGHTFUL PANIC ON
BOARD GREEK VESSEL

Many Passengers Threw Them
selves Overboard When Ship 

Began to Sink.

* * * * 5*
the daîly^e^e^elnTMM °Theb Au^s?BritlTh0”1" af?„8lven M 107*33. 
and in September they were U9.649 Of the 1^7 033 It," WCTe 127’945‘

^for October 22,859 are given as killed “ 107,083 glven ln 016 casualty lists
* * ' *

River, In which ’the” Serblans’are engaging1 th^Bulgarto" ben,f r?* the Cerna 
have made further slight progress ?The Pr«rrtTUkfa and Qermana. they 

f Lake Presba, and thev hive o^ùpJd thT V® aIs° advanced west of
, * fought a sharp action near Ke^ndro The® flronlan°en.aSdery- Iïe Br,tlsh 

the railway bridge at Slmsirri, east of Drama and did ^PP64 bomba *,n
artillery is being employed northwest of D™^tn ®om< damage. Italian

*****
fire in the Sugana Valleyl"»^ thee1fM.dnoftltheVVanoi Ctomon Vantrian artillery 

i Jul,an ,r0nt" Th9y ad*d thn batteries ropU^wtih ^atTntonln^

tie Bag^ad^o^r and tiT/h^, ^entw! moro Z HtBmadan‘ a*ong
Fn Armenia, they, have dispersed Turktoh ”oro J West of Trebizond,
River by a sharp attack, and they also repelled an atianl 1 K°roun Darasi 
noltrlng patrols of Turks northwest of GumuskhantibV strong recoil - 
miles west of Trebizond. A big battle is betn<rhfmf»ht'an1.^outh of K1£l. 45 
Bldjar. It began four days ago beUlg fought wlth the Turks near

now wcun$

Î
* *I

Paris, Oct 30.—(Delayed)—A Havas 
despatch from Athens quotes the cap
tain of the Angheliki as saying «he was 
torpedoed without notice by a German 
submarine.at nine o’clock at night This 
despatch describes the vessel

f
f

artillery.

EmXnU® Toronto1**nry H> J°neS’

kSSSSSM rBM:in%m Montr4lak-: DrlVer R" G Ht»t=h-

peace
later;

passenger steamer. It states that «he 
began to sink immediately, but was kept 
afloat some time with the aid of 
sengers who manned the pumps.

“There was a frightful panic and 
■many threw themselves overboard and 
were drowned," the despatch oontin- 

“The steamer Karlstos took off 
the surviving passengers and part of 
the crew and a French torpedo boat 
took the remainder. Fifty persons 
possibly more, loet their Hves.”

pas-hj
I

LIEUT. PITRIC MI88INQ.
ues. London. Oct. 31—Lieut. A. S. Pitrlc, 

Cameramans, la officially «reported 
missing. He was transferred from the 
Canadian divisional train ln July.

U- S. BIPLANES DEFECTIVE.

Dutch Ar* Not Satisfied With Pur-
chases.

11
* * *

A typical example of German diplomacy Is Hear, in „
way. The government of the kaiser Is endeavorin* to iïît?Jt?1*ln,Lw,th Nor* 
Wfton kingdom as a result of the exclusion of submarine1#?4® Scanrti-

KSti‘j73SyV& SUSS ,of%™“,2=?°r.wS ïïT’ S-ses.fssrssr'ssjss -Bi -t"
and. Germ^y will go to war has not yet been determined. ^ Norway

Amsterdam, via London. Oct. 31.—The 
Batavia correspondent of The Telegraaf 
wires that the war department Is to con
sternation over an aeronautical expert’s 
report, condemning American biplanes 
supplied, on the ground that their cylin
ders are too soft and are worn out after

in*îht ?he correspondent 
says the trials have been stopped per- 
torce, and that the Dutch committee ln 
San Francisco Is blamed for passing the 
machines after a too perfunctory exam-

f
COST TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND.

Kitchener, Oct 31.—Should the city 
council agree to turn wer the Freeport 
Sanitarium to the Military Hospital* 
Association as a temporary Institution 

rf°L^lurre? tubercular soldiers, an ex
penditure of from twenty to twenty-five 
thousand dollars will be necessary to 
extend and furnish the premises to ac
commodate seventy patienta

OPEN RECRUITING CAMPAIGN.

Brantford. Oct. 31.—The campaign 
for the 215tn will-be started hero when 
Miss Grace Merritt, well-known ey*t- 
ress. and granddaughter of Hamilton 
Merritt of SL Catharines, will deliver 
a recruiting address on Market square 
or Wednppday evening.
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The Valae of
Life Insurance

lies primarily in its practicality, and secondly 
in ,its adaptability to 
exist It has proven a bulwark for many a 
home, has lightened the load of widows, 
educated children and made pleasant the 
ddflHjug iHlj' '

ae they

were
unable to provide for their needs at this 
time of life in any other way, or who 
through the fichleneea of fortune, loet all 
the other poeeesefame they had.

Life Insurance relieves worry, pro
motes thrift so essential in thee* strenuous v 
limes, and makes provision for the inevit- 
able rainy day. Isn’t it better to look ahead 
and provide than, at a needy old age, look 
back and regret)1

If you are interested m your home.
your wife, pour family, and last but not 
least, your future, write us to-day, giving 
your age. name, addrero, married or single, 
and full particulars will be sent yon of a 
policy beet suited to your needs.

The
Manufacturers Life

iy
HEAD OFFICE. « TORONTO

Xlsl asl Tens* Streets ■

Insurance Ip Force Exceeds • •86,000,000.00
- « 21,000,000.00r
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ISend waiting roan. Ut STORE NEWS3 STORE OPENS AT 
8.80 A.M.

CLOSES AT V P.M.
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^=r <t>Note TKe Broad Variety and Splendid Values inh
Call Main 3601> |
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This French Embroidered 
Lingerie

when you want to tele
phone for goods front 
several departments.

An experienced shop
per will make vour pur
chases for you almost as 
well as you could do in 
Person.

.
7filethey

B ST*

it the 
were 

it this
who 

Ut aU

;a>
%-/• -f If You Want Advice on the Subject of 

FMhions, House-turn idlings, or Like Matters 
of Interest to Women, «Write to the “Scribe." 
The Reply to Your Query Will Appear In the 
Column Below..

my
> o

Apro-

H. P.—Hudson seal is highly approved for 
that state you feelingly allude to as "fat, middle 
age.” And, besides, it looks charming with 
hunter’s green cloth. So you need cherish no 
doubts on the score of suitability. Round muffs in 
Hudson seal (seal rat) can be had 'at $16.00,
*}8.??’r«2<L’22'.t22,60’ or *26-0°: and pillow styles 
at $14.60, $20.00, and $26.00, the quality and gen
eral charm of make-up increasing, of course, with 
the price. As for neck-pieces in the same fashlon- 
abte peltry, short ties are available as low as 
SÎ’Jlî. and medium length scarfs at $16.00 to 
$60.00. A long shawl stole could be made to your 
order from $87.60 to $60.00.

• • *
"A School Girl"—-Consider your wish supplied! 

Color, price and style are exactly to your liking. 
In brown or green beaver cloth is an attractive 
coat with a straight back and belt at sides and 
front It has a deep shawl collar, and a satin lln- 
i8.^0. "le wa*st- And In dark brown chinchilla 

cloth is another model with all-round belt, and 
deep convertible collar faced with black, 
are priced alike at $15.00.

• • •
Mre. W. B.—•there Is a beautifully warm, soft 

tone of butt which you can get in “Muresco,” that 
excellent preparation for tinting plaster walla It 
would be a ch&rming background for your living- 
room, and one which would adapt Itself to al
most any chintz you would care to use for cur
tains and coverings. The price of It U 40 cents 
for five-pound package, and 86 cents for the same 
‘timptity in the white you would require for the 
ceiling. If you will let me know something about 
your rugs and furniture I shall be glad to de- 
acribe a few harmonizing cretonnes. There Is a 
whole multitude of the most fascinating patterns 
to be had at the present moment—from 35 
upward.
e„ZAorch.0îJaS? about 4 Inches wide, which you 
find the right thing for edging your luncheon 
cloth, is 86 cents a yard.

And, lastly, as you say, it would be a. happy 
idea to use the same scrim or net for all the win
dows In the front of the house.

• • e
Alicia—Well, this Is what I should do for that 

old walnut dresser and "quaint sleigh bed." t 
should cover the walls with a certain delightful 
paper which looks like heavy natural linen—the 
palest tan In shade. It Is $1.00 & roll. On the 
floor would be put a rose color Scotch wool rug, 
and at the windows, on the chairs, and over the 
cushions I should use a particular tan and rose 
striped chintz, which Is the most enchantiugly de
corative fabric you could fancy. 00 cents a yard 
Is the price, and 86 Inches the width. Can you 
squint your mental eye and visualise the effect? 
At the same time add. In imagination, a plain 
rose linen scarf for the gate-leg table, and a 
rosy shAded eiderdown for the end of the bed; 
that Is, unless you throw a hose quilt over the 
latter, fill It up with cushions covered variously 
in pink, black and tan, and use It as a couch by 
day. Let me know the upshot of the matter, 
Alicia.

■it- “The Day—bed 3ft- yAnd After”look /f War Speeches by the Rt. Hon. 
W. M. Hughes; with an In
troduction by the Rt. Hon.
D L.ovd George—one of 
the notable new boohs 
reviewed by our spe
cial critic, Miss 

Marjory Mac- 
Murchv.

K>me, 
it not

r<

/
Mivmg
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>
So charming with 

its hand-done em
broidery, so distinc- « 
live with its scalloped 
edges, and withal so 
thoroughly serviceable 
for general wear and - 
constant laundering

Night gowns, 
chemises, petticoats, > 
drawers, corset cov

ers in designs that are 
a marvel of simplicity, 
daintiness and fine, 
deft needlework

’ M R. W. M. HUGHES Is truly a 
prophet come out of Austra
lia sent to the Empire. There 

are few books that Canadians 
need to read to-day as they need to 
read this book. The volume has evi
dently been quickly put together and 
it Is so printed that It can be sold at 
a low price. It Is a book for every 
man; tihe statesman, workingman, 
unionist, soldier, men of action, men 
of thought, are specially concerned 
with this book. Such a call to action 
has not been paralleled in our day. The 
hammer strokes of Ms sentences are 

« remarkable. “Labour owes nothing to 
laisses faire. Laisses faire has done 
nothing for It" One would venture to 
say that the speech delivered before > 
The Pilgrims, March 17, 1816, may 
prove to be one of the great speeches 
of history ; It Is at least great to this 
generation. No one who reads this 

-book can doubt that Mr. W. M. Hughes 
is a man of remarkable character, an 
extraordinary force, and greatly sin
cere. Read “The Day—And After,” 
now, before It Is too late. (Trice, 60 
cents). —Main Floor, Albert St.
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^V^ITHIN SOUND OF THE CANNON, within sight of the aircraft, the French needlewomen are still 
u plying their needles and thread, that the exportation of fine hand-sewn undergarments shall go on 

as usual. And behold the result I—the little Gray Rooms here devoted to lingerie abound in a verit- 
able avalanche of the exquisite embroidered, scallop-edged undies that are a delight to any woman who 
demands supreme daintiness in her “underneath” apparel.

< prices are exceptionally low for this typeof underwear, a glance at the following items will show :

Tents

'

l
;fChemists, Fine and Dainty as Chemises Can Bs 

Made of French Sainsook with V-shaped neck embroid
ered ia a pretty leaf design with silk ribbon drawstring—
38 to 42, $1.85. .= ..«=

Another style' embroidered in bowknot design with silk 
ribbon draw—38 to 42, $2.00.

Still other chemises embroidered, also inset with lace—
34 to 42, $3.00 and $3.50.

Nightgowns in Slip-over Style, Some 4n Empire Effect
These, too, are of French nainsook, some in kimona 1 

stylet others in Empire effect, a few with set-in sleeve, all 
Drawers, Frilled or Straight beautifully embroidered in a great variety of floral and eye--60—- r.

—sizes 23, 25 and 27 inches, $2.00. Undershirts in Frilled and Plain Effects
__ . . ... , _ , To begin with is a model of especial good width, hav-Another style with scalloped edge at the knee, embroid- lng deep frill embroidered at the bottom, with scalloped

ered, and mset with lace insertion. Lengths, 23, 25 and 27 edge and underfrill—lengths, 38, 40 and 42—price, $2.25.
inches, $2.50. Also other petticoats of fashionable width, some in cir-

Also still other styles beautifully embroidered, one hav- cul" effectively embroidered at the bottom, some
11 tbe tle “ »»• SftSWïA

$2.75 to $8.50.

CoYtêt Covers, Embroidered in Bowknots or Flowers
They are made of fine French nainsook, one style em

broidered in leaf pattern, the necks of all being run with silk 
ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42. Price, $1.50.

Other styles beautifully embroidered in flower or bow- 
knot design. Sizes 34 to 42. Price, $1.75 and $2.00.

Still other models, finer of material and more elaborate
ly embroidered, at $2.50 and $2.75 ; also one having short 
sleeves at $3.00.

'

\

Have You a Flashlight ?
T 1» one of the handiest of accessories 
about the house, for use In the sick 
room, for examining furnaces and 
plumbing, finding anything quickly 

without -switching on light, lighting gas. 
etc. Moderate In price, too. We draw 
attention specially to one at 76c. It Is of 
tubular type, in black fibre cases. It has 
nickel trimmings and is fitted with good 

* battery and lamp. Special, each, 76c.
Tissue Pefper Shades for electric lights, 

in a wide range of colorings. An excel
lent decoration for any festival. Price. 

.... each, 16c.

;

—Basement.4 !
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You Who Want a Piano- 
Do You Know the ‘Lyra*?

Rich in tonal qualities, pleasing in appear
ance, reliahte in every detail of con

struction-and available at the 
moderate sum of $225.00

A

SEVERE
The Latest Vogue 

of the White Hat On Thursday—Fine French Lingerie, Half-price
An immense offering of dainty hand-embroidered undergarments, including 

chemises, night gowns, drawers, corset covers, Princess slips,
combinations and petticoats ^

A 8 A SPECIAL PRICE ATTRACTION in Thursday’s featuring of French lingerie, will be 
half th 18 unJlsua^ Paring of exquisite hand-embroidered, hand-sewn undergarments at actually

. r.

It's an immense favorite in New 
York—in velvet, panne or 

hatter's plush
to Germany 
improved

i1.

m.
\s. t

'•ii
R Robert Cecil, 
announcing in 

!>day the trana- j 
ly for matters 
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to Lord New

er foreign af- 
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kther countries 
Satisfactory.”
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t
, Pi*ces ®re crashed or slightly soiled, others ere absolutely fresh—all are fine and dainty as you
., , lingerie to be. In some cases it is edged and inserted with lace, with pink and.bine ribbons running
through buttonholes and beading and ornamenting it with bows and rosettes.
' ro en ünes> slzes and sample models make up the clearance, prices ranging as follows :

Nightgowns, half price Thursday ....... $1.50 to $6.25
Underskirts, half price Thursday i........$1.50 to $5.25
Combinations, half price Thursday . .-,..$1.38 to $3.25

MM

c ■ -1
Princess Slips, half price Thursday ....$1.38 to $3.25

75o to $2.50 
$1.50 to $3.00 

63c to $2.25

-Corset Covers, half price, Thursday 
Drawers, half price, Thursday . 
Chemises, half price Thursday4

*• • • w m
AME FASHION is tremen

dously keen about this white 
hat she has lately launched. And 
a delightfully feminine bit of head- 
wear it assuredly is. It may ba 
large, small or medium and fash
ioned in whatever design your par
ticular mold of features demands.
It is a mode not only for the pic
turesque young miss, but for the 
matron of maturer years.

The millinery department has a fas
cinating showing of smart models in white 
velvet, white panne, and white hatter’s 
plush—small, close-fitting turbans, tam- 
o’shanters, sailors, wide drooping-brim- 
med picture hats, and mushroom and 
“cloche” effects.

The majority of them show edg
ings, bandings or baljs of fur, beaver, 
moleskin, and skunk being the favorite 
peltries. Others boast some gilt or silver
ed ornament by way of decoration, abso
lute simplicity being the invariable rule.

Original New York models, repro- / 
dnetions from imported designs, and 
original creations by onr own milliners— 
there is a wide choice at prices ranging 
from $9.75 to $27.50. **

D
’T\OES NOT ITS VERY NAME appeal 
^ to you? And behind the name are
a host of practical and artistic merits. For 
example:

It is rich in all those qualities that make for 
sweetness, brilliancy and power of tone.

Mechanically it- boasts all the up-to-date, 
improved features that go into the make-np of a 
reliable piano for general home

The case is procurable in walnut and maho
gany finish, in Colonial and Louis XV. designs, 
modified in style to suit the requirements of the 
simply furnished drawing-room or living-room.

It is a reliable piano, offered at the extraor
dinarily low figure of $225.00—the moderation of 

. price being due to the fact that the amount re
presents only a small margin of profit above the 
actual cost of the making of piano, none of the 
usual expense being incurred in its selling, such 
a* agents’ fees, warehouse charges and commis
sions, etc. Moreover, since each piano is shipped 
direct from maker to customer, only one freight i 
rate is involved.

e Would 
ights on Seas

—Third Floor, Queen St.
pi.—Charles E. 
k-sldential can- 
kckler that he 
kiaintenance of 
“Including the 

I right of shlp- 
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k on munitions 
plution by con- 
ans off mer- 
ng oJÇ belliger-

Olloioths and Linoleums at Extraordinary Savlnga
Featured for the Fourth Atv of Whirlwind Se ling 

AUG AIN prices we have seldom equalled, even prèvious to the big increases ; qualities that carry the EATON 
u-r guarantor of reliability ; variety that covers every imaginable requirement for kitchen, bathroom, hall, stairs, 
dining-room, office, store, barber shop, restaurant, etc. Don’t miss this opportunity to secure linoleum and oil
cloth at bargain prices get all you may need for months to come, for with the market in its present condition, we 
cannot hope to offer such savings permanently. Some pieces are slightly imperfect in color, but will wear just as 
well. Following are some of the price attractions for Thursday

Heavy Floor Oilcloth, Square Yard, .48c—Block, floral, 
tile, or parquetry designs. In light colors, for kitchens, bath-! 
rooms, or halls. Two yards wide. Special price, square yard 
48c. t ’

Stair Oilcloth, Yard, He—Neat, strong, evenly colored 
Stair oilcloth, with floral, block, or parquetry patterns, and 
light or medium colors. Eighteen Inches wide. Special price, 
yard, 19c.

Scotch and Canadian Linoleums at 61»—Two-yard width, 
floral, parquetry,' or block patterns; strong, heavy quality!
Special price, square yard, 52c.

use.

m

BODIES.
Debris at

I
Extra Heavy Linoleum, Square s Yard, 69c—Two and 

four-yard widths, Scotch and Canadian makes; block, floral, 
Oriental, or tile patterns. Special price, square yard, 69c.

Congoleum Rugs, $0.96 and $7.98—Similar to linoleum, 
hut complete in design, with border; will not curl or crack; 
do not require tacking down; have rich seml-Orlental design. 
In choice of two color effects; are waterproof and sanitary— 
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Special price, each, $6.96. Size 9 ft. 
x 11 ft- Special prioe, each, $7.95.

—Fourth Floor.
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If y°u are not able to come to the Store—whether you live out of town or 
n own one of our Special Shoppers will carefully select for you any of this

Shopp?nge)Service'OU Waj' desire to Purchase. Address your order to the Eaton

e/

Fu r Banding for Suits 
and Coats

m HE prices quoted below are .for tbe 
r I1 1-in. Vidth; other widths are priced 

accordingly: Russian Otter, 76c per 
yard; Electric Seal, $1.00 per yard: 

Kolinsky. $1.60 per yard; Civet Cat, $1.50 
per yard; Dyed Opossum. $1.60 per yard; 
Beaver, $1.50 per yard; Hudson Seal, $1.60 

$2.60 per yard; Sable, 
—Main Floor, Centra.

Fitch.
ird.

yard; 
per ya

per
$2.50
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SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RA
AND CHESS! CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Mauri St. Ari. 76

GERMANS LESS SEVBE
ON BRITISH PfilSOf* !

U.S. Ambassador to German; 
Given Credit for Improved 

Conditions.
1

London, Oct. 81.—Lord Robert
minister of war trade, in announcing 
tho house of commons today the tran 
fer of the responsibility for matte 
relating to British prisoners in enen 
countries from himself to Lord Net 
ton, under-secretary for foreign a 
fairs, took occasion to 'express "in tl 
strongest language at my comma] 
the deep debt of gratitude which 
my Judgment this country owes 
Ambassador Gerard in securing belt 
conditions for British prisoners.”

“WhatevLord Robert added: 
may have'been true at the beginnft* 
of the war, I believe ft is no long* 
true that British prisoners are treat* 
worse than those of other national® 
ties, and ithls relative decency is dq£ii 
almost entirely to the exertions of the 
Aifierlcan Embassy. At the same time 
I should not like to conceal from tiy* 
house that conditions in some of the 
camps in Germany and other countrifg 
are still very far from satisfactory.”

:

Hughes Maintains He Would | 
Assert U. S. Rights on Sees-'

Columbus, Ind., Oct ,31.—-Charles B. 
Hughes, Republican presidential cans; 
didate, today told a heckler that he 
was in favor of the maintenance of 
every American right “including th'e 
right of travel and the right of ship*, 
ment.” Mr. Hughes had been asked if 
he favored an. embrago on. munitions 
or the passage of a resolution by con
gress, warning Americans off mef- 
chantships flying the flag of belliger
ent nations.

FIND FIVE MORE BODIES.
Two to Be Recovered from Debris at 

Farnham.
Farnham, Que., Oct 81.—Ùp to lai 

night five more charred remains « 
the victims of the hospital Are ha 
been recovered. It was impossible i 
identify any of .the bodies found, hi 
they appear to be that of two childre 
and three' grown persons.

According to the official list thl 
leaves only two bodies to be recovei 
<d from the ruins. Search is to t 
continued.

-

«
i I

&
-

UNION BANK CHANGES. îj

Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—J. ti. Geddes, T*^’ 
ronto, goes to Vancouver as managed 
of the Union Bank. Philip Vitert, the 
present manager, is promoted to be 
inspector of western branches, with 
headquarters in Winnipeg.
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CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

WEDNESDAY MORNING1 ■p pi

ESIMI PRISONERS TO
œ mo him

—

————
\

SENATOR LANDRY 
> ONPOPE’S LETTER

W. C. T. U.
ii I Kl PS

OT T/UOF E LHamilton, Wednesday, Nov. 1.—At 
the afternoon session of the thirty- 
ninth annual convention of the We A 
men's1 Christian Temperance Union, 
Mrs. B. A. Stevens, Toronto, in sub
mitting her report, referred with pride 
to the part the association has played 
in bringing about a dry Ontario.

She referred to the wonderful re
sults of prohibition, and the few po
lice court cases. The decrease in ar
rests for drunkenness during the first 
week of prohibition was 247, she said. 
She hoped Quebec would soon take the 
plunge. High tribute was paid to the 
Ontario ■ Legislature for the placing 
prohibition measures on the statute 
books.

The report of the missionary secre
tary, Mrs. Bettor, of North Bay, show
ed a balance on hand of $3616.78.

;

Charges of Boston Man Declare 
to Be Without Foun-

Slys French Catholics Will Not 
Refuse Holy Father’s 

Request.

INFANTRY. Berlin Announces “Reprisals” 
to Be Carried 

Out.

fed
n^lell:utC wnLRJ- LtmCa in, Win- 

lontreal;E ; H.‘dation. -i
%t4 r*S2: EXCUSE IS LOOKED FORJUST FANTASTIC YARNi PUTS BLAME ON IRISH î A. l'agami, Que.; W. Hamel, 

quette, Casselman, Ont.
Previously retorted 

turned to regimental 
Vancouver, B.C.

duty—b1, Thurston, 'Russia Alleged to Be Treating 
German Captives With 

Severity.

Reported Financial <Machinations 
Are Not Seriously 

Regarded. - /
Says Race Has Betrayed the 

French and Helped the 
Orangemen. .

Wounded—102727, Q. McFsdyen, 353 
Oarleton street, Toronto] 192350, Û. W. 
Miller, 48 Oakwood avenue, Toronto; IK- 
487, J, L. Mills. 26 Condor avenue, To. 
ronto; V. M- Saunders, Winnipeg; 419114, 
H. A. Trudelle, 184 Ereklne,» venue, To
ronto.
? ■ MOUNT BO RIFLES.

^Killed In action—169649, di H. White, 
S82A College street, Toronto.

INFANTRY.
Killed rn action—F. Cousineau, Mont- real.
Died of wounds—163772, A. Bourne, 144 

Hastings street, Toronto; W. Hewtress, 
Brockvflle. Ont.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now admitted to hocpltal—J. W. Gaffney, 
Monckland Station, Ont.

Seriously III—W. G. Amisson, Dorches 
ter, N.B. ; E. S. J. Ayrhart, Camptoell- 
ford. Ont.

Wounded—404288, Q. L. Butterfield, 191 
Mutual street, Toronto; 192838, W. Clap-, 
perton, 12 Saulter street, Toronto; J. 
Crossan, Stellarton, N.S.; J. W. Currie, 
Pilot Mound, Man.; G. L. Hale, Stough
ton, Bask.; Vi. E.' Jewell, StèvenSvilto, 
Ont.; N.,C. Leckle, Unity, Sask.; Lance- 
Corp. J. J. McDonald. Glace Bay. N.S.; 
J. J. Martel, Villeneuve, Alta.

Mlasing—A. Carrier, Dennoxvtlle, Que.; 
F. Clifton, Ogden, Calgary, Alta.; P. 
Cote, Montreal; Lieut. F, G. Diver, 70-76 
Pearl street, Toronto; J. Doheney, Atha- 
baska Landing, Alta. ; G. Bdgington, Star 
City. Sask.; E. Gascon, St. Jerome, Que.; 
A. Gouedard, Quebec. Que.; A. Lellievro, 
Quebec; A. Marshall. Lumeden, Mass.; 
408167, A. Moore, 203 Markham street, 
Toronto; J. Mentals. Montreal; M. W. 
Rues. Edmonton; I. Smith, Campbellford, 
Ont.; F. Trudeau, Ste. Julie De 
cheres, Quebec; A. Thomas, Labelle, 
Que.; J. Thebaudeau, Dorchester, N.B.:

Killed In action—Lieut. J. A. Horan, 
Kenora, Ont.; Lieut. F. SL... Woodcock, 
Ireland.

Wounded—Lieut. R. Fowler, Winni
peg; Lieut. F. O. King, Saskatoon. Sask.: 
R. W. Morrison, Beresford, Man.; Lieut. 
R. G. G. Naim, Kervona, Ont; P. Nor
mand, Monitmagny, Que.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

V' 1
Berlin, Oct 31..—(By wireless to 

Say ville.)—Measures of reprisal upon 
Russian prisoners have been ordered 
by the German Government, pending 
thé Russian Government’s acceptance 
of German demands for improved 
treatment of German prisoners of war 
in Russia, according to the semi-offi
cial North Gentian Gazette.

This newt paper states that the Ger
man Government asked the Russian 
Government that it put an end to con
ditions which were causing suffering 
to German prisoners of war, and that 
the period given l>y the German Gov
ernment for compliance having elaps
ed without a satisfactory answer from 
Russia, the German Government has 
ordered reprisals. To this end, it is 
stated a number of commanding offi
cers belonging to crack regiments, 
liave been transferred to a special 
camp, where the discipline is especial
ly severe, and where thpy will remain 
until the Russian Government com
plies with the German request.

Montreal, Oct. 31.—Local bankers do 
not ajttach any importance to the stale-, 
ment made in general terme by Thomas 
Curtin of Boston, and- published in Lon
don and New Yorit that the Deutsche : 
Bank to entrenched behind-powerful Ans- ! 
lo-German backing and that Germany 
has powerful friends to Montreal and a# 
thru South America. They part out ' 
that trading with Germany in any form 
I* absolutely closed down, and any Ger
mane that are still at liberty in the city 
are regarded as thoroly harmless. One 
wealthy German is a director of the 
Bank of Montreal, but since the war ha 
has not taken any part In the affaire of 
the bank, and the rest of the directorate 
are such that they would not for a mo
ment countenance anything which had 
even a suggestion of backing up any 
German interests. There is very little 
German capital m any of the big business' 
enterprises of the city.

It Is also recalled here that some yeans 
ago when the old Sovereign Bank enlarg, 
ed its capital J. P. Morgan and the 
Dreedner Bank took up the majority of 
the new stock, but this bank has Since 
gone otit of business.

Sir Frederick Williams Taylor, gen
eral manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
when asked for am opinion about the 
article, said :

“I give no credence whatever to the 
Montreal, Oct. 81,-TBe disappear hT

ance of the wood pulp supply in Can- behind the Deutsche Bank." 
ada during the next twenty-five years, 
if conservation measures " were mot 
adopted, was prophesied before the 
Dominions Royal Commission at its 

tog by Ellwood 
t the paper industry.

Mr. Wilson stated that three things 
were essential to the protection of the 
pulp industry in this country; one was 
the adoption of a scientific scheme of 
reforestation, another a proper system 
of fire protection such as had been* 
adopted in British Columbia and on 
the lands under the control of the 
Laurenttde Interests on the Ottawa 
and SL Maurice Rivers, and also a 
system that wbuld do away with the 
dahgerous disposal of waste that now 
prevails in the forests thruout Canada.
Mr. Wilson stated that during the past 
3S years thirty per cent, of the pulp 
wood lands of Canada had been burn
ed over and rendered useless for'gen-, 
erations to come. ■

May Find New Field. I 
Carl Riordon explained how the

Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal. Oct. 8L—Hon. Senator I’. 

Landry, after saying that the people 
should be grateful to the Pope for his 
effort to settle the difficulties between 
the English and French-speaking 
Catholics, declared “that there are pro
found dissensions between English and 
French Catholics no one can deny. 
We have begun together the battle 
against Orange fanatics tn the Pro
vince of Ontario; yet when the oprabat 
was at Its height the Irish Catholic 
element turned their arms against us. 
almost all of them separating them- 
sehes from us to fight us with the 
ammunition we had supplied them and 
placed themselves alongside our com
mon enemy, the Orange group. It is 
this desertion which threatens to .com
promise the existence of the separate 
school, add to which thé Holy See 
wishes to put an end in grouping lifto 
one phalanx all Catholics of the Eng
lish and French tongue. We' Cannot 
but applaud the paternal effort. and 
we French Catholics will certainly not 
refuse the father of the fattiiful to 
contribute for our part to the union of 
ell members under the shadow of 
the Catholic school. We can suppress 
this race rivalry if each will combat 
the common enemy, but this cm never 
be if one race is to betray the - other 
and throw itsslf into the arms of this 
enemy in order (o combat the rights 
of fathers "of families and to tear from 
the children’s mouths the snored 
tongue learned at their mother's 
knee.”

WO® UP REQUIRES 
CONSERYAHON PBUCY

Otherwise Supply May Disappear 
in Quarter of a 

Century.

EVIDENCE OF EXPERT

Pulp Makers Look for Foreign 
Market After the 

War.(

RUSSIANS REGISTER 
GAINS ON STOKHODARTILLERY BATTLE 

PROCEEDS IN WEST Ver-session this morn 
•on, an expert on

Wll-

Teutons Win Successes in Halicz 
Sector of 

Galicia.
Efforts of Allies Consist Only 

of Local Opera- 
I tions.

NEWSPAPERS SOON WILL
BE FIVE CENTS EACH

Buffalo Newspaper Man'' Says 
Time is Not Far Distant When 

Price Will Go Up.

r BATTLE SPREADS WIDE
BIG FIGHTS TO CÇME Killed In actlon-r-185102, W. G.' Hyde,, 

162 Spruce street, . Toronto.
Wounded—6, Harris, Trinity

Nfld. ; W. Lafountlne, Champlain,
Engagements Result in Czar’s In

fantry Overwhelming the 
Enemy’s Position.

i Bay, 
N.Y.;

, F. H. Leppard, Portage La Prairie, Man. : 
Lieut. J. D. Moulden, Winnipeg; N. J. 
Wallace, Went Duluth. Minn.

INFAN+RV.
Killed In action-441334, P. D. Hewitt, 

8 Golden avenue, .Toronto.
■Missing—C. S. Evans. Ottawa; J. A. 

Leblanc. Ottawa.
Wounded—Larce-Corp. T: Aubin, 

Aylmer, Que.; 136477. J. Forgle, 227 
Rhodes, street, Toronto; S. J. Samson, 
Montreal, Que.; -J, R. Walker, Ottawa.

Crown Prince Prepares for At
tempt to Regain Verdun 

Positions. ' ;
Hamilton, Wednesday, Nov. 1.—Wil

liam P. Goodspeed, genera! manager of 
The Buffalo Evening News, and presi
dent of the Buffalo >d Club, was the 
guest of honor and principal speaker at 
the luncheon of the Hamilton Ad Club, 
held at the Royal Connaught Hotel last 
evening. He outlined the work done by 
the Buffalo organization and how It waa 
the sponsor df the Slogan of the Bison 
city. •‘Buffalo Means Business.”

Mr. Goodspeed predicted that owing to 
the increase in the cost of white pa/per 
the time Was not fai distant when every 
newspaper published in America would 
not be sold for less than five cents a 
copy. Newspaper advertising was much 
more beneficial and cheaper than cir
culars and Idlers, he proved.

Today advertising In the newspapers 
was looked upon as news.

KAISER PRAISES MACKENSEN.

-d-
BY ARTHUR 8. DRAPER.

PUmdoCnabOct‘°3V.—TheTa*»^“"the east

üSoffiKÎ.‘Sd'v.î&î ISS SM
creased In fury at every point In Vol- 
hynia; the-Russians won their first suc
cess in.days, while the Teutons proved 
their superiority to Galicia.

In the region west of Lutsk, Bruslloffs 
troops,* after battering at the enemy's 
defences for three days, finally broke 
thru. The Teuton advance trenches from 
Pustonyty to Oshchest, in the sector Im
mediately south of the Stokhod. were 
overwhelmed by the Russian infantry, 
who entrenched themselves so strongly 
tiiat the subsequent efforts of the enemy

î?;a,su;1rh-7Æ.îfwRs,iî* «ssgateway. ,.. -- 
The

BY ARTHUR 8. DRAPER.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct. 31.—The French and" 
the British carried out several attacks 
cn the Somme front today, but the 
continued bad weather confined them 
to local operations. Nowhere were 
they successful in piercing the enemy's 
defences. Hast of Les Boeufs a British 
assault was broken up by the fire of 
the Gerftiart "guns. Frendh atieffifcs 
to break the enemy’s hold on La Mais- 
onete also failed. Foch sent strong 
forces against the trenches soiuth oif 
Blaches, against Àblaincourt and on 
mm °f the Chaulnes-Lihons 

road, but they were unable to pene
trate the enemy’s curtain of fire and 
reach the -positions. * ~ '• ---

The artillery struggle here and on 
the, Meuse front . continued without 
frause aU day. ‘ As the killed tordes are 
pieparing for new assaults in the sec
tor south of Bapaume,- troops of the 
crown prince are getting ready for the 
attempt to wrest' DOuattmOnt and the 
Haudromont quprries 'from Retain 
With clearing weather extensive fight
ing will probably develop on both 
these fronts.

HPPPMPlfBC
haul to Europe with its consequent 
high freight rates made it almost im
possible for Canadian paper or pulp 
manufacturers to compete with the 
manufacturers of pulp in Eurppe, isho 
are located principally in Sweden and 
Norway. He stated, howerver, that 
when the war was over it Vas expect
ed that with the higher taxes that 
would prevail in Europe, the higher 
cost of production and the higher cost 
of capital, that the price of the Euro
pean pulp would increase materially, 
with the result that the Canadian 
manufacturers might find a new field 
for their output.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
V- Wounded—C. ;v,. Christianson,
Man.; A. J. Desmond, Winnipeg.

Artillery,

wS^^l^tin^^baitiW h. 
D. Wetmore, BleomfW* N.B. ; Sê636, 
Gunner S. T. Gurr, 713 Danforth avenue, 
Toronto.

G-irntl,

7I
Shuman.

11 both sides
J

Amsterdam, Oct. 31.—(Via London, 9.32 
ajm.)—Emperor William, says an official 
announcement made in Berlin, has sent a 
message to Field Marshal Von Macken- 
sen, thanking him for the successful op
erations he has conducted in Dobrudla

i
ENGINEERS. "

Alex8ndw

‘infantry!

Turks Make Advance.
obtained^ntor^licÆctor^Æ
south. Turkish forces swung foraard 
on the east bank of the Nerayuvka and 
swept several Russian positions at the 

’W’tot of the bayonet. Further south 
regiments composed entirely of Gormans 
stormed and shelled Important heights 
west of Folv-Ka snoleene. Russian coun
ter-attacks were of no avail.

• The Teutons hammered all day at th* 
Russian positions on the Zlota Lina' 
south of Brtezany, but Letchitsky rush
ed up reinforcements and parried the 
enemy's blows. The losses of. the at
tack*» are reported to have been enormous. ,
\ Slowly a great offensive movement is 
developing along the whole eastern bat
tle line.

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.
The next British and'foreign mail 

(via England) carrying* registered and 
letter matter only, will close at the gen
eral postoffict as follows: The regular 
mail will close at 6.00 a.m. today; 1st 
supplementary mail at 3.00 p.m. ,.and 
second supplementary mall at 6.00 p.m. 
In order to insure connection, it is re
commended that matter be mailed in 
time for despatch by either of the first 
mails. Parcel post mail will be closed 
at the general postoffice at S.00 p.m. 
today.

and the capture of Tchemavoda. 
emperor announces that West Prussian 
Infantry Regiment No. 129 will henceforth 
bear Field Marshal Von Mackensen’s 
name. ■■

The

Died of wounds—J. Stock, England 
Missing—K. Yossicawa, Japan 
Wounded—J. & Gray, Scotland Milter, England. “II ; s. j.

SLINQSBY APPEAL DEFERRED.
• ./?

ARTILLERY.London, Oct. 31.—(11.45 a.m.)—The
house of igrds today granted postpone
ment until Dec. 1 of the hearing of fits 
appeal of the Slingsby legitimacy case, 
from the Judgment of the court of ap
peals. The application for postponement 
was mad! on the ground that the appel
lant is not in possession of the necessary 
funds to prosecute the appeal.

Died of wounds—Gunner E. A. Ban- 
wen. England.

Missing—S. G. Kosszelekl 
Wounded — Gunn» A. 

ecron, Gunner C. Parkinson, Driver 
Harrison, Driver R.BRITAIN CANNOT YET England.: w. Cam-- C.

Hqaly, England. 
INFANTRY.

PreviousM teported missing, now foi- 
official purposes presumed to have died—
F. Stephens, HoneyWood, Que.

* ARTILLERY.

WoundetL—Gunner G. F. Hinted, Eng- 
tond: Gunner W. J. Lucas. England; 
Bombardier R. A. Mann, Scotland; Bonj- 
J^fdler F. C. Partridge, Gunner E. F; jgVbtttle, England.

li

■* WAR SUMMARY * }

11Majority of Grèeks Must First 
Show Leaning Toward 

'Him.

>

IN HOUWEG’S PALACETHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ‘ |
(Continued From Page l.)

f.
I

~l
London, Oct. 31.—Replying in the,, 

house of commons today to criUcisrfi 
alleging that the British foreign office 
was propping up King Constantine of 
Greece by withholding recognition, of 
ex-Premier Venlzeloa, who is head of 
the new

i
t. ARTILLERY.

Died of wi^ndB—J. Tompkins, kin "not stated.
INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—Sergt. O. T 
Wales; J. Black, England.

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—Joseph Aubin, North 
Bay, Ont.; Joseph Audçtie. St. Alban! 
Quo.; Joseph Bernard, Montreal; D 
Fredette, Plantaganet, Ont; George 
Gagnon, Sherbrooke. Que.; Donald Grant Winnipeg; Camille Implante, St Honora 
Que. ; George Lecours, Bienville, QUe : 
Sgt. Emile Martin, Montreal: N. J. Smith 
Gray Creek, B.C.; W. J. fewan, Beres-’ 
ford, Man.; Chas. Vicent, Whytowold 
Beach, Man.; 916610, P. W. Ward, Mg 
Harhord ttreet, Toronto,

Died—201526, J. H. Allan, 21 French 
avenue, Toronto; R. C. Pinkney, Ver- 
millon. Alb.

MIsalng-e-F. R. Davidson, Newdale. 
Man.; G. E. Dixon, Wabamun Lake 
Alb. ; Alphonse Doucet, Quebec. '

Believed killed—Archibald McMland,
CoMa. N S": J°hn Ma,toy'

Previously reported killed In action, 
now wounded—Arthur Boulez, MontraaL

Dangercualy ill—Ralph Betts, London- derry, fT.S.
Wounded—B. Barnes, McNab, Ont • 

Lieut. W. H. Bolt, Brantford, Ont; Act' 
Lance-Corp. Rm-dolph Byter, Little Cur
rent, Ont; Anthony DzwonkowekV Ren
frew, Ont.; 141399, H. J. Collins, Ham
ilton. Ont; Robert Dundas, Edmonton,

deHMtoh°fCt‘ 30*Tv.(r,elayed)~A Havaa E- Girling, Edmontonf^Ueut. Q J*'" E 
despatch from Athens quotes the cap- Shoultz, Montreal.
tain of the Anghellki as saying she was 
torpedoed without notice by a German 
submarine at nine o’clock at nlgiht. This 
despatch describes the vessel 
passenger steamer. It states that she 
began to sink immediately, but was kept 
afloat some time with the aid of pas
sengers who manned thé pumps.

“There was a frightful panic and 
many threw themselves overboard and 
were drowned," the despatch contin
ues. "The steamer Karistos took off 

-the surviving passengers and part of 
the crew and a French torpedo boat 
took the remainder. Fifty persons, 
possibly more, lost thedr lives.”

Gravity oL Situation in Germany 
x i^Once More 

! Emphasized.

NOTABLES assemble

Men Prominent in Business Af
fairs Were Drawn 

Together.

\
wide flanking movements over difficult, mountains, but nevertheless 
they are making steady, tho slow progress. He omits t6 mention that 
the wide flanking movement of the Germans- by way of the Vulcan 
Pass has been converted into a reverse for them.

* * *
.. ,.Th? Russians have started another battle in the .region west of Lutsk in 
Volbynia, by capturing front line German trenches and thereby provoking 
counter-attacks. In order to, relieve the Russian pressure the Germans and 
Turks launched another onset in the form of several successive attacks in 
the region of Brzezany. The Russians say that these efforts made no progress 
They also report that a heavy artillery action is proceeding in 
Carpathians and that their scouts are conducing reconnaissances In brie? 
moeunta?nsna t0 b<$ te8tln* the <>Mhe GertÜan^Ttions In the

I
* movement in opposition to 

the Greek Government, thus promoting 
pro-Germanism iK Greece. Lord Robert 
Cecil minister of war trade, while de
precating the discussion 
foreign relations, 
strongest possible 
the allegation.

He said the government had acted 
thruout in closest concert with all the 
aiUes, and whenever it was found that 
a majority of the Greek people re
cognized Venizelos as their govern
ment, the British Government would 
recognize him as thee de facto ruler of 
that portion of Greece.: More than that 
he did not consider it right for him 
to say. < ., l »

FRIGHTFUL PANIC ON
BOARD GREEK VESSEL

*

i

of delicate 
protested in the 

manner against
i BerUn, Oct. 80, via London, Oct. 31.__

A food conference was held at the 
chancellor's palace today at which 
there were present Emperor William, 
the chancellor, Dp von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, secretaries of state and heads of 
all departments and representatives of 
important organizations thruout the 
empire which are directly or even in
directly interested in that subject. Tho 
conference continued for nearly two 
hours, during which the emperor con
ferred personally with each of those 
present.

A lengthy list of the participants In 
the conference includes Adolph Ba- 
tocki. president of the food regulation 
board; Dr. Alfred Lohmann, president 
of the board of directors of the Ger
man Ocean Navigation Company, who 
designed the merchant submarines 
Deutschland and Bremen; Dr. Kart 
Helffertch, secretary of the Interior, 
and his assistants; the imperial com
missary for transition from war to 
peace apd his staff; the Bavarian min
ister; the directorate of the German 
consumptions Association; the general 
secretary of the Christian Labor 
Unions; the directors of the imperial 
grain, feed, potato, meat and fat bu
reaus; the chiefs of the largest insur
ance companies in Germany and busi
ness men from every section of tho 
empire. .

* * * *
standstill*owtog*to ^‘tavy^ns.^^Utery^f ("he"all^ho™ ^ at a

alsBo°^nm?Craei âc'tiX*.
and trench mortars shelM'the enemy ®r‘tlah Funs
La Bassee Canal. The foe displayeTvigor to hit s^eUtof n ti,« Yn°Ubt and
at Hebuterne and south of the Ancre Th, th® YPres area,and the Regina Trench were particWr ^bteets for ho.fi?» Wa**en*,Redoubts 
French engaged in lively intermittent artiUerv ^ attention. Theand the SL Pierre Vaast Wood artillery fighting in the region of Sallly

* *

the dany0lverage1Sbel^Se3S458 °TheBritish0"18 ar?tlgiven 68 107.033. 
and in September they were 119,649. Of thl m were 127-9«,
for October 22,859 are given as killed 107,033 glven ln 016 casualty lists

! * * *

1
Many Passengers Threw Them

selves Overboard When Ship 
Began to Sink.

* * * * *
Rlyer, in whichtoe" Serifian^are engaging"th^Buîgafto^s a^d* Qf th® Cerna

ss fsarss <.,fought a sharp action near Kaiëndra. ^heir aeroDlanM®8^5*" Sfltlah
the railway bridge at Simsirri, east of Drama and did"^ml ?PPed' bom.ba on 
artillery is being employed northwest of Doîrân d dld damage. Italian

* * * * ' *
fire in the Sugana Valley?nat"heeTf^.dnof1theVVanci Ctemon artiUer7

In Persia the Russians are continuing their „ „the Bagdad road, and they have taken two more vîîlasres We?tBmJlmml,aloner 
• In Armenia, they have dispersed Turkish forces 4 °f Treb<zond,

River by a sharp attack, and they also renelled8.!? Koroun Darasi
noltring patrols of Turto northwest^GumuskhXh by 8tron»
mil.8 west of Trebtoond. A big battie is “Cght 8°Uth 
Bldjar. It began four days ago. 6 8

they

j artillery.

ErnÆMtt Tor!^rtoHenry H' J0ne8’
No«dteÆ? G timer ^S. « 
to^ MontrST"' DriV6r R"

as a.1
|

LIEUT. PITRIC MISSING.j

London, Oct. 31—Lieut. A. S. Pitric. 
Cameronians, is officially «reported 
missing. He was transferred from the 
Canadian divisional train in July.

recoil-
IA1_ ^ of Kigi, 45 

with the Turks
U. 8. PI PLAN E8 DEFECTIVE.

Dutch Are Not Satisfied With Pur- 
chases.

1 near
* *: * * *

: way. Se government of the kalser^s endeavoring to intimidât ^ W th Nor‘ 
iwvten kingdom as a result of the exclusion of MbmaHn« date 
waters. This same action had been taken by Holland1 
has been passed over by Germany, because the 
Sweden is valuable to her. But ln the

Amsterdam, via London, Oct. 31.—The 
Batavia correspondent of The Telegraaf 
wires that the war department is in con
sternation over an aeronautical expert’s 
report, dondemning American biplanes 
supplied, on the ground that their cylin
ders are. too soft and are worn out after 
two hours of flight. The correspondent 
says the trials have been stopped per
force, and that the Dutch committee in 
San Francisco is blamed for passing the 
machines after a too perfunctory exam- lnatlon. ^

OPÉN RECRUITING CAMPAIGN. COST TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND.the Scandi- 
from Norwegian 

and Sweden, and it 
of nt neutrlUty of Holland and 

portunlty of displaying her system of diplomacy "in’lui luTn^ o®#®?.8, op‘ 
bluster. This peculiarity of the Teuton foreigrf nollcv la whêf <- v‘Uff and 
militarism, coupling every demand with a threat of war m, ! knS.wn as 
and- Germ^jty will go to war has not yet been deterges. Whether Nor™y

i
Kitchener, Oct 31.—Should the city 

council agree to turn wer the Freeport 
Sanitarium to the Military Hospitals 

Ji. temporary institution 
tor .rfturr0d tubercular soldiers, an ex
penditure of from twenty to twenty-five 
thousand dollars will be necessary to 
extend and furnish the premises to ac
commodate seventy patients.

Brantford, Oct._>31.—The campaign 
for the Zlotp wilMoe started here when 
Miss Gmv>i Merritt, well-known act
ress. afid - granddaughter of Hamilton 
Merritft of SL Catharines, will deliver 
a recruiting address on Market square 

I or. Wedn^day evening.

case
I

Ij
X

.fH

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION

X
Latest Returns Show Margin Cut, 

But Not Mater
ially.

■

SITUATION IS TENSE
/ •-

Split Over Questidn Has 
Caused a Serious 

Crisis.
-X

Melbourne, Australia, Nov, 1,—The 
anti-conscription iead to. the balloting 
eo the-euestkm of compulsory military 
service is only Slightly reduced in the 
latest returns which show the follow- 
tog results: Against conscription 966,- 
000, for conscription 888,000.

It wlH be a considerable time before 
the actual result is known.

The newspapers are discussing 
reconciliation between the conscrtp- 
tionists and antl-censcriptionfsts and 
laborites, but the future depends en
tirely upon the attitude of Premier 
Hughes. The political situation is 
tense.

At Sydney ç,bout twenty Labor 
members of the state parliament have 
withdrawn their support from W. A. 
Holman, premier of New South Wales, 
and formed a new party, while the 
.minister of labor and Industry, John 
Estell, has resigned his portfolio owing 
to differences over conscription.

At Brisbane, Setiator Bambord has 
been expelled from the labor movement 
because he supported^onscrlptlon.

BRITAIN’S BAN ON EXPORTS. 

Basie Slag and Copper Products in

Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—W. J. Dealy, 
imperial trade correspondent here, has 
received a cable from the British 
Government stating that the export 
from the United Kingdom of basic slag, 
phosphates, copper wire and cables 
containing copper silk threads is pro
hibited. The two first named .-are 
valuable fertilizers, while the latter are 
of course of prime importance to mili
tary industries.

Royalists and Revolutionists
Reported in Clash m Greece

Salonica, Oct. 31.—In the first clash 
between Greek Royalist troops and 
revolutionary, forces attached to the 
Venizelos Government, several soldiers 
were'wounded. A battalion of revolu
tionary troops were proceeding to 
Salonica when they were attacked *by 
Royalist forces at Guida,

Another Greek Steamer is
Sunk by German Submarine

London, Oct. 81, 9.26 p.m. (delayed). 
—The Greek steamer Germaine has 
been sunk by a German submarine, 
but the crew was sayed, says a Lloyds 
Agency despatch.

* The Germaine was of 1,644 tons net. 
She was last reported as sailing from 
Montevideo Sept. 26 for St. Vincent, 
Cape Verde Islands.

CONVENTION DELEGATES ARRIVE.
Kitchener, Oct. 31.—Delegates to the 

Ontario annual Sunday School Convention, 
which opens tomorrow, are pouring -into 
Kitchener. Already over four hundred 
have arrived, and the finding of suit
able accommodation is proving a ble 
task. AU the hotels are filled, and many 
delegates are being billeted in private

HOTELS APPEAL ASSESSMENT.

Kitchener, OcL 27.—In the matter of 
the ettpeal of several local hotelmen 
against the 1917 assessment on buildings 
the court of revision arrived, at no de
cision, deferring Judgment until Nov. 30.

SÙPT. HOAG RESIGNS.

Brantford, OcL 31.—H. P. Hoag, sup
erintendent of Ootid, Shapely and Muir, 
has resigned to go to a munition factory 
to Toronto. He was given a chest of 
silver by the employes here.
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The Value of
Life Insurance

lies primarily in its practicality, and secondly 
in its adaptability to 
exist, It has proven a bulwark for many a 
home, has lightened the load of widow», 

children and. made pleasant the 
years of many 

unable to provide for their needs at this 
rim* of life in any other way, or who 
through the fickleness of fortune, lost all 
the other possessions they had.

as they

educated
declining who were

Life Insurance relieves worry, pro- 
itial in thesemotes thrift; so 

times, and makes provision for inevit
able rainy day. Isn’t it better to lookahead 
and provide than, at a needy old age, look 
hack and regret ?

If you are interested m your home.
your wife, Four family, and last but not 
least, your future, write us to-day, giving 
your age. name, address, married or single, 
and full particulars will be sent you of n 
policy beat suited to your needs.

The
Manufacturers Life

Insurance Company 
HEAD OFFICE. TOBOETO

KlaA an! tnt» Streets

Insurance Ip Force Exceeds . $66,000,000.00
» 21,000.000.00
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STORE NEWSfloor: the 
floor;

1 STORE OPENS AT 
8.80 A.M.

CLOSES AT 6 F.St.

ptV

—
J "H

i f
Note TKe Broad Variety and Splendid Values i

I^^H^Iüeh | EmbroideÜd 
Lingerie

inCall Main 3501&

when you want to tele
phone for goods front 
several departments.

An experienced shop■ 
per will make vour pur
chases fot you almost as 
well as you could do in 
person.

'au.they
a rswr-t

«
lows, 
it the

this 'Vwho If You Want Advice on the Subject of 
Fashions, House-furnishings, or Like Matters 
of Interest to Women, Write to the “Scribe.*' 
The Reply to Your Query Will Appear in the 
Column Below..

/
»t all v?r> o

*
Os »pro-

t**., •.<
*7/ar H. P.—Hudson seal la îilghly approved for 

that state you feelingly allude to as “fat, middle 
age.” And, besides, it looks charming with 
hunter’s green cloth. So you need cherish no 
doubts on the score of suitability. Round muffs In 
Hudson seal (seal rat) can be had at 116.00, ' 

*22-6°. or $26.00; and pillow styles 
at $14.60, $20.00,.and $26.00, the quality and gen
eral charm of make-up increasing, of course, with 
the price. As for neck-pieces in the same fashion
able peltry, short ties are available as low as 
$8.76, and medium length scarfs at $16.00 to 
$60.00. A long shawl stole could be made to-your 
order from $87.60 to $50.00.

• • *
“A School Girl”—Consider your wish supplied! 

Color, price and style are exactly to your liking. 
In brown or green beaver cloth is an attractive 
coat with a straight back and belt at sides and 
front. It has a deep shawl collar, and a satin lin- 

6 wa*st- And. in dark brown chinchilla 
cloth is another model with all-round belt, and 
deep convertible collar faced with black. They 
are priced alike at $16.00.

• • *
Mrs. W. B.—■'There Is a beautifully warm, soft 

tone of buff which you can get in "Muresco," that 
excellent preparation for tinting plaster walla It 
would be a chtrmtng background for your living- 
room, and one which would adapt itself to al
most any chintz you would care to use for cur
tains and covertnga The price of it Ik 40 cents 
for Ave-pound package, and 86 cents for the same 

*n white you would require for the 
ceiling. If you will let me know something about 
your rugs and furniture I shall be glad to de
scribe a few harmonizing cretonnes. There is a 
whole multitude of the most fascinating patterns 
to be had at the present moment—from 36 
upward.

A torchon lace about 4 Inches wide, which you 
find the right thing for edging your luncheon 
cloth, is 86 cents a yard.

And, lastly, as you say, It would be a. hs.ppv 
idea to use the same scrim or net for all the win
dows in the front of the house.

• • • A-

Alicia—Well, this is what I should do for that 
old walnut dresser and "quaint sleigh bed." I 
should cover the walls with a certain delightful 
paper which looks like heavy natural linen—the 
palest Un in shade. It is $1.60 a roll. On the 
floor would be put a rose color Scotch wool rug. 
and at the windows, on the chairs, and over the 
cushions I should use a particular Un and rose 
striped chintz, which is the most enchantingly de
corative fabric you could fancy. 60 cents a yard 
is the price, and 36 inches the width. Can you 
squint your menUl eye and visualise the effect? 
At the same time add, In imagination, a plain 
rose linen scarf for the gate-leg table, and a 
rosy shaded eiderdown for the end of the bed; 
that is, unless you throw a Wise quilt over the 
latter, fill it up with cushions covered variously 
in pink, black and tan, and use it as a couch by 
day. Let me khow the upshot of the matter, 
Alicia.

■it- “The Day-heed
VAnd After"look

"I
War Speeches by the Rt. Hon. 
W. M. Hughes; with an In
troduction by the Rt. Hon.
D L ovd George—one of 
the notable new boohs 

'■ s reviewed by our spe
cial critic, Mtss 

Marjory Mac- 
Murchv.

SJm. .►me. r<
r':it not I
%

'ingle.
oof a I 1

So charming with 
its hand-done em
broidery. so distinc- « 
live with its scalloped 
edges, and withal so 
thoroughly serviceable 
for general wear and 
constant laundering

Night gowns, 
chemises,petticoats, • 
drawers, corset cov

ers in designs that are 
a marvel of simplicity, 
daintiness and fine, 
deft needlework

M

Mi R. W. M. HUGHES Is truly a 
prophet come out of Austra
lia sent to the Empire. There 

are few books that Canadians 
need to read to-day as they need to 
read this book. The volume has evi
dently been quickly put together and 
it is sb printed that it can be sold at 
a low price. It is a book for every 
man;
unionist, soldier, men of action, men 
of thought, are specially concerned 
with this book. Such a cadi to action 
has not been paralleled In our day. The 
hammer strokes of his sentences are 

« remarkable- “Labour owes nothing to 
laisses faire. Laisses faire has done 
nothing for it.” One would venture to 
say that the speech delivered before > 
The Pilgrims, March 17, 181$, may 
prove to be one of the great speeches 
of history; it is at least great to this 
generation. No one who reads this 
book can doubt that Mr. W. M. Hughes 
is a man of remarkable character, an 
extraordinary force, and greatly sin
cere. Read “The Day—And After,” 

’now, before it is too late. (Price, 60 .
r cents). —Main Floor, Albert St

«i a
Vi

n
oo the statesman, workingman,
,00 VIÜ

1THIN SOUND OF THE CANNON, within sight of the aircraft, the French needlewomen are still 
u plying their needles and thread, that the exportation of fine hand-sewn undergarments shall go on 

as usual. And behold the result!—the little Gray Rooms here devoted to lingerie abound in a verit
able avalanche of the exquisite embroidered, scallop-edged undies that are a delight to any woman who 
demands supreme daintiness in her “underneath” apparel.

( Prices are exceptionally low for this typeof underwear, a glance at the following items will show :
Chemists, Fine and Dainty as Chemisés Can Be 

Made of French teinsook with V-shaped neck embroid
ered ia -a pretty leaf design with silk ribbon drawstring— 
38 to <2, $1.85. ,

Another style' embroidered in bowknot design -with silk 
ribbon draw—38 to 42, $2.00. * -

Still other chemises embroidered, also inset with laee— 
34 to 42, $3.00 and $3.50.

nightgowns in Slip-over Style, Some in Empire Effect
These, too, are of French nainsook, some in kiraona ’ 

style, others in Empire effect, a few with set-in sleeve, all 
beautifully embroidered in a great variety of floral and eye
let designs. The lengths are 56, 68 and 60 inches, and they 

..s > rangera price from $2.50 to $6.00.
Undershirts in Frilled and Plain Effects 

To begin with is a model of especial good width, hav
ing deep frill embroidered at the bottom, with scalloped 
edge and underfrill—lengths^ 38, 40 and 42—-price, $2.25.

Also other petticoats of fashionable width, some in cir
cular style all effectively embroidered at the bottom, some 
are finished with edge of lace, others with embroidered 
scallops, a few having ribbon bows; ranging in price from 
$2.75 to $8.50.

tents>

i :

Corset Covers, Embroidered in Banknote or Flowers
They are made of rfine French nainsook, one style em

broidered in leaf pattern, the necks of all being run with silk 
ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42. Price, $1.50.

Other styles beautifully embroidered in flower or bow- 
knot design. Sizes 34 to 42. Price, $1.75 and $2.00.

Still other models, finer of material and more elaborate
ly embroidered, at $2.50 and $2.75 ; also one having short 
sleeves at $3.00.

J

Have You a Flashlight ?
T is one of the handiest of accessories 
about the house, for nee in the zlck 
room, for examining furnaces and 
plumbing, finding anything quickly 

without switching on light, lighting gas, 
etc. Moderate in price, too. We draw- 
attention specially to one at 76c. It ia of 
tubular type, in black fibre eases. It has 
nickel trimmings and it fitted with good 
battery and lamp. Special, each, 76c.

Tissue Palper Shades for electric lights, 
in a wide range of color'ngs. An excel
lent decoration for any festival. Price, 
each, 16c.

I
Drawers, Frilled or Straight

On* design is of French nainsook, in straight style, em
broidered and finished with scalloped edge and-ribbon bdW 
—sizes 23, 25 and 27 inches, $2.00.

Another style with scalloped edge at the knee, embroid
ered, and inset with laee insertion. Lengths, 23, 25 and 27 
inches, $2.50.

Also still other styles beautifully embroidered, one hav- 
ing fine law edge at the knee, the other scalloped, at $2.75 
$3.50 and $4.50.

'

—Basement.1 THE SCRIBE.jHKD

RAGS Fu r Banding for Suits 
«ÉI Posts

m rn HE prices quoted below are .for the 
r I ^ 1-in. "width; other widths are priced 

accordingly: Russian Otter, 76c per 
yard; Electric Seal, $1.00 per yard; 

Kolinsky, $1.60 per yard; Civet Cat, $1.50 
per yard; Dyed Opossum. $1.60 per yard: 
Beaver. $L60 per yard; Hudson Seal, $1.50 
per yard; Pitch. $2.60 per yard; Sable, 
$2.60 per yard. —Main Floor, Centre.

A
1LOTH. You Who Want a Piano- 

Do You Know the ‘Lyra*?
Rich in tonal qualities, pleasing in appear

ance, reliable in every detail of con
struction—and available at the 

moderate sum of $225.00

- ; %N
Ad. 760

1

SEVERE
The Latest Vogue 

of the White Hat
On Thursday—Fine French Lingerie, Half-price

•!

An immense offering of dainty hand-embroidered undergarments, including 
chemises, night gowns, drawers, corset covers, Princess slips,

combinations and petticoats
AS A SPECIAL PRICE ATTRACTION in Thursday’s featuring of French lingerie, will be

, .. ,,18 unusual offering of exquisite hand-embroidered, hand-sewn undergarments at actually 
half the regular prices. '

It's an immense favorite in New 
York—in velvet, panne or 

hatter's plush
to Germany 
Improved g
sr

p Robert Cecil, 
announcing In 

pday the trans- 
ty for matters 
mers In enemy 
to Lord New* 

pr foreign at* 
Express “in the 

my command 
tude which lh 
pntry owes t? ■ 
Securing better ; 
prisoners." ■ J 

t -"Whatever 
the beginning 

e is no longer 
fers are treated 
rlier nationail- 
lecency is due ' i 
Restions of the 
[ the same time 
hceal from the 
n some of the 
[other countries 7| 
Satisfactory.”

Sj
r8 me of the pieces are crushed or slightly soiled, others are absolutely fresh—all are fine and dainty as you 

7? OWJi_ in<T ™8ene to be. In some cases it is edged and inserted with lace, with pink and.blue ribbons running 
through buttonholes and beading and ornamenting it with bows and rosettes.

, Broken lines, odd sizes and sample models make up the clearance, prices ranging as follows :
Nightgowns, half price Thursday .
Underskirts, half price Thursday .

' Combinations, half price Thursday

$1.50 to $6.25 
$1.50 to $5.25 

.$1.38 to $3.25

Princess Slips, half price Thursday ....$1.38 to $3.25 
Corset Covers, half price, Thursday 
Drawers, half price, Thursday ..
Chemises, half price Thursday -

75c to $2.50 
$1.50 to $3.00 

63c "to $2.25
'a

ÀME FASHION is tremen-^ dously keen about this white 

hat she has lately launched. And 
a delightfully feminine bit of head- 
wear it assuredly is. It may be, 
large, small or medium and fash
ioned in whatever design your par
ticular mold of features demands. 
It is a mode not only for the pic
turesque young miss, but for the 
matron of maturer years.

The millinery department has a fas
cinating Showing of smart models in white 
velvet, white panne, and white hatter’s 
plush—small, close-fitting turbans, tam- 
o’shanters, sailors, wide drooping-brim- 
med picture hats, and mushroom and 
“cloche” effects.

The majority of them show edg
ings, bandings or balls of fur, beaver, 
moleskin, and skunk being the favorite 
peltries. Others boast some gilt or silver
ed ornament by way of decoration, abso
lute simplicity being the invariable rule.

Original New York models, repro
ductions from imported designs, and 
original creations by our own milliners— 
there is a wide choice at prices ranging 
from $9.75 to $27.50.

>
f*

TAOES NOT ITS VERY NAME appeal 
to you? And behind the name are 

a host of practical and artistic merits. For 
example:

If y°u are not able to come to the Store—whether you live out of town or 
in town one of our Special Shoppers will carefully select for you any of this 
Sh^pp6 • you <fgjsire to purchase. Address your order to the Eaton

It is rich in all those qualities that make for 
sweetness, brilliancy and power of tone.

Mechanically it boasts all the up-to-date, 
improved features that go into the make-up of a 
reliable piano for general home use.
} The case is procurable in walnut and maho
gany finish, in Colonial and Louie XV. designs, 
modified in style to suit the requirements of the 
■imply furnished drawing-room or living-room.

It is a reliable piano, offered at the extraor
dinarily low figure of $225.00—the moderation of 

. price being due to the ffict that .the amount re
presents only a small margin of profit above the 
actual cost of the making of piano, none of the 
usual expense being incurred in its selling, such 
as agents’ fees, warehouse charges and commis* 
sions, etc. Moreover, since each piano is shipped 
direct from maker to customer, only one freight ! 
rate is involved:

-le Would
ights on Seas %

r

—Third Floor, Queen St.
31.—Charles B. 
ksidential çan- 
eckler that he 
maintenance of 
"including the 
right of ship- 

B been asked if v 
p on munitions 
plution by con
tins off mer- 
ag of belliger-

Ollcloths and Linoleums at Extraordinary Savlnge
Featured for the Fourth Dav ot Whirlwind Se ling 

ÜARGAIN prices we have seldom equalled, even prévious to the big increases; qualities that carry the EATON 
guarantee of reliability ; variety that covers every imaginable requirement for kitchen, bathroom, hall, stairs, 

dining-room, office, store, barber shop, restaurant, etc. Don’t miss this opportunity to secure linoleum and oil
cloth at bargain prices get all you may need for months to come, for with the market in its present condition, we 
cannot hope to offer such savings permanently. Some pieces are slightly imperfect in color, but will wear just as 
well. Following are some of the price attractions for Thursday i

Heavy Floor Oilcloth, Square Yard, 48c—Block, floral, 
tile, or parquetry designs, in light colors, for kitchens, bath
rooms, or halls. Two yards wide. Special pricey square yard,
48c.

Stair Oilcloth. Yard, lie—Neat, strong, evenly colored 
stair oilcloth, with floral, block, or parquetry patterns, and 
light or medium colors. Eighteen inches wide. Special price, 
yard. 18c.

Scotch and Canadian Linoleums at 68c—Two-yard width, 
floral, parquetry, or block patterns; strong, heavy quality.
Special price, square yard, 62a.

■

BODIES, 

rom Debris at Extra Heavy Linoleum, Square Yard, 68c—Two and 
four-yard widths. Scotch and Canadian makes; block, floral, 
Oriental, or tile patterns. Special price, square yard, 88 c.

31— Up to last 
kd remains of 
tpital fire had 
I impossible to> 
[lies found, but 
[if two children 
bus.
iclal list this 
to be recover* 

burcii is to ba

Congoleum Rugs, $8.88 and $7.86—Similar to linoleum, 
but complete in design, with border; will not curl or crack| 
do not require tacking down; have rich semi-Oriental design. 
In choice of two color effects; are waterproof and sanitary— 
Size 8 ft. x 10 ft. 8 in. Special price, each, $6.86. Size 9 ft. 
x 13 ft Special price, each, $7.85.

—Fourth Floor.
Furthermore, with every “Lyra” 

ten-year guarantee.
goes our

<*T. EATON C<km.—Second Floor, Yonge St. —Fifth Floor.ANGES.
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)STOP BI TREAR END COLLISION 
TIES UP C. P. R. T

Four Cars Reduced to' Matchwood/1 
But Nobody "Was Injured.

FRENCH CATHOLICS 
i WANT MAN AT ROME

m >: >aA8 TYo: -ANDul
SUBURBSmi *

:

AT Handle

• m
\

High Cost of Living and Patron
age System Provide Subjects 

for Speakers.

HIGH PARK BRANCH

B* EARLSCOURT ELLESMERE

EAST YORK PLOWMEN 
HOLD FINE C0MPE1

... - . . T=-Wt----

Battalions on Way to Complete 
Training, May Stay Oyer /*r 

Few Days.

' tI ♦
Galt Oct. II.—A rear-end collision be

tween- two freights at the west end of 
the C.P.R: bridge tied up traffic on the 
main line Tor several hours today. East- 
bound regular freight *02 stopped on-the 
bridge and split in two sections. The 
second east-bound train came along end 
ploughed Into the standing train, reduc
ing four might cars and caboose to 

J6e Broad of To
ronto, on The'sedond-train, ;tried to avert 
the wreck, end In applying the air brakes 
buckled-two, of his cars. ; Slippery rails 
were given as the cause pf the wreck. 
Engineer Broad and Fireman Kusel pf 
London -ssmad~ttietti*mdS ' by Jumping. 
The wreckage took fire, and the local fire

Lond<m

Idea is to Have an Accredited 
Representative at 

the (Vatican.
; . :-+—
| INFLUENCE ON WANE

: ■ ■ ! -------
Preponderaàcei of English-Spcak- 

ihg Cat^'oli^s Works Badly 
fpr Quebec.

STRUCK BY MOTOR 
FATALLY INJURED

Since prohibition has come into ef
fect there has been an Increase in 
customs receipts at 
a decrease, tho it 
that thru prohibition over $1,000,000 in 
revenue has been lost to the port of 
Toronto. Quite a lut of liquor etlU 
passes thru customs to private Indi
viduals, but not a third of the amount 
that was previously handled.

October receipts amount to $2,626,- 
000, which is a decrease of almost 
$100,Q00 compared with last month, but 
this Is owing entirely to the block of 
traffic on the railways which has been 
in force for the past month. Now that 
things are moving faster It ie reckon
ed that yesterday's receipts will bring 
the total for the month up to those of 
September.

The 12th was the largest- day in the 
month, $171,701 being the receipts for 
that day.

f ; Toronto Instead of 
has been estimated High-Class Work Performed ; 

Farm of W. H. Paferso^ 
Near Scarboro Junction. !

v *•
DIES IN BASE HOSPITAL

Mrs. William Williamsoft Hit by 
Car Driven by C. J. 

Wright.

FRACTURED SKULL

Head Wrapped in Shawl, She 
Could Not See Auto

mobile.

Pte. Thomas Furlong Victim of 
Pneumonia—Meningitis Case 

Not Serious.
11 •■■q

It is expected that

Board Congratulated on New 
* Building at Wright and Ronces- 

valles Avenues.

One of the best matches ever 
under the direction of the Bast ' 
branch of the Provincial Plowmen’s 1 
elation took place yesterday on the 
of W. H. Paterson,

\

i
M 30, cone

Sçarboro. a short distance north of j 
boro Junction. Weather conditions < 
daily in the closing hours of the m 
were decidedly untavorable, a vl 
thunderstorm, accompanied by a <$ 
of rain, passing over the district, but 
apparently failed to dampen the ard 
the plowmen, every one of the W 
testants finishing the work assign# 
Probably no higher class work has) 
been performed at a provincial match 
sod fields placed a‘t the. disposal oi 
directors by Mr,. Paterson being at 
ably adapted for the purpose and thi 
was of exceptional merit. It was a j 
match and a revelation to the vit 
present. There waa a large attendl 
many ladies being on the grounds. ,

In all there were seven classes,! 
In sod and three in stubble, tog| 
with a number of specials, the wij 
in the several classes being as follow

First dass, In sod—'Charles CM 
Woodbridge,. 1; Thomas Shadlock, Ü 
court, 3; Bert Kennedy, Aglntioqfl 
Clarke Toung, Hagerman, 4; Thj 
Swinton, Orillia, .5. Best finish, IQ 
Young; best crown, C. Clublna’ 1

Third class, in sod—A. Walkiri 
King, 1; C. Lee, Orillia, ' 2. Best I 
and crown, Walkington.

Fifth class, in stubble — m 
Andrews, Aglncourt, 1; %-ank 
Aglncourt, 2; Robert Sellers, 
Corners, 3; A. Booth, Cedar Gfrtr 
Delos Boyd, Markham, 5. Best < 
Mason; best finish, iSellers.

Btxtth class, In stubble—A. King, 
court; best crown and finish.

'Seventh class, in stubble—C. Lee 
land, finish and crown.

Jointer class—C. Wagetatff. Hags
1, E T. Timbers, Mongolia, 2; A. 
tie, 3; J. A. Kennedy, Aglncourt, 
Tapscott, Mllliken, 5. Best crown,. 
staff; best finish, Ç. Timbers.

Special Contests.
Special#!—Best turnout in field.in h 

class, William Munroe, 1; J. Hende
2. Best pair of Clyde mares In the 
William Muhroe. Best going ( 
Thomas Shadlock, 1.

Owing to the severe storm an< 
large class In No. 2 sod, the Judges 
unable to finish their work, ant 
awards in this section will be mad

The Judge# in the first and s 
classes were: Andrew Hood of Agini 
ex-Warden Camerprt 
Morgan of Niagara, 
were Dave Yeomans. Adam Hood 
N. Milloy. and in the , Jointer i 
Norman Malcolm, John COwpertlr 
and Arthur Little. The Judges on st 
land and. horses were Fred Fishr 
Morrison and W. MoGrieken.

The trophies and cash prizes, a,mi 
lng in, all to nearly $500, were ratal 
vo’untary subscription thruout 
ccunty and city. John Little, a vr 
plowman and well-known agricuiti 
tho bordering on 80. raised nearlj 
himself. He took a keen interest in 
terday's match. William Milllken, 8 
Doherty, Andrew Hood, honorary $ 
dents, were also on the ground# 
other members of the provincial ass 
tion are W. F. Maclean, M.P.; 8* 
AIm. McCowgn and Capt. T. G. Wf

The officers of the association, i 
from the directors are: W. A. Patu 
president; T. Shadlock, first vice-1 
dent; W. H. Paterson, second vice-6 
dent; Ja#. Green, treasurer, and f 
Weir, secretary. The board of dir# 
consists of: A. Little. A. 'Steers, 1 
Doherty, preslden’ Ontario Provinclt] 
sociatlon ; W. G. Rennie, H. Ley, d 
Watson. T. A. Paterson, C. Yoinii 
Hood. J. A. KenIne, W. H. Munn 
Shadlock, J. T. Stewart, Bert Ken 
and Alex. Doherty, V.S.

the 202nd Calgary’ 
Battalion will stay ever in Toronto on 
its way eastward and go into quarters 
at Exhibition camp for a few days. 
There Is a possibility of the battalion 
remaining in this city for about ten days.

Twenty-nine recruits for actKe ser
vice enlistment applied at the armories 
depot yesterday, but only 12 of them 
were accepted. The Î08th Irish-CanadiVn 
Battalion secured three accented recruits, 
the Army Service Corps three, the Army 
Medical Corps and Artillery, each two, 
and the Guards and Engineers, each one.

-, Pte. Thos. Furlong, 122nd Battalion, 
died in the Base Hospital. Toronto, yes
terday from pneumonia. He was 19 years 
of age and lived in South River, Ont. 
before enlisting. He was admitted to 
tho hospital on Oct. 23.

Pte. Ernest Plaxton, 208th Irisli-Cana- 
dian Battalion, ie seriously Î11 with pneu- 

Hospital.

Mia titers which could hardly be said to 
pertain to libraries such as the breed 
question, the patronage system end the 
proposai tx> create better conditions for 
Toronto firemen eil cropped up ladt night 
at the opening of the handsome, new 
High Park Library, situated at Wright 
and RoncesvaMes avenues. Theee proved 
Interesting topics for numerous clerics 
and a representative of the diity council 
to discuss.

The proposai to create better condi
tions tor firemen Was first referred to 
by Rev. Father Mine ban, who stated 
that the men. at present only get one 
day off in seven arid one Sunday In five. 
He cited the fact filial eighty-five per 
cent, of the men are married and the 
prevailing condition does not. do credit 
to the city. He thought that requests 
submitted were moderate and should be 
granted.

Referring particularly to libraries he 
•said tihett the library was the oldest In
stitution in existence. He was emphatic 

declaration that English litera- 
the finest In the world, whether 

He thought it was 
a matter for congratulation that fifty 
per cent, of the books taken from theee 
libraries were not fiction, and in this 
regard he referred to a criticism of the 
itastes of the British artisan class of 
people, made some time ago by a London 
newspaper.. ,>t thqt time, according to 
statistics, 70 per cant, of these - people

r that 
faults

Montreal,- Oct. 81.—Senator Landry 
and others- ix$ this province, both lay 
and clerical, Thave caressed for some 
months past tho Idea of having a re
presentative In Home Informally ac- 
credi

Asks ProvmdalBoard
To Investigate Milk Supply

Chatham, Oct. 31,-^The provincial board 
of health will be required to Send an ex
pert to Chatham for the purpose of con 
ducting an investigation Into the milk 
'situation.

: This action was taken at the meeting 
'of the city council last.night, < 
l)y AM. Laurlq. For some tl 
is said, the rotik has been below standard, 
and only recently two dealers, W. A. 
McGeachy and R. Gtover, were convicted 
for selling sour milk.

ted at the Vatican for the pur
pose of representing French Catholic 
interests In the centi'e of the Catholic 
world. The idea has- not ipad? Very 
much headway yet, but a distinguish
ed ecclesiastic has been thought of as 
the right man in the right place.

The reason for this is that, 
rightly or wrongly, the great
er portion of the FrencHgCan- 
udians, including most of the 
bishops, feel that their influence Is on 
the wane in the Eternal City, and that 
the ever-increasing preponderance of 
the English-speaking Catholics is 
working very badly for the Province 
of Quebec. It is said, however, that 
the bishops ere not so enthusiastic 
over the plan as the laymen, who ap
pear to have taken a certain initiative 
in this matter of very considerable 
importance to the faithful in this 
country.

The French assert that the all-pow
erful influence cf the Tablet school 
in London, headed by His Eminence 
Cardinal Bourne, Is invariably used 
•„gainst the aspirations of the Frcnch- 
Canadtans in Rome, and that the Eng
lish cardinal is all-powerful in the 
Italian capital. It is stated that ever 
since Henri Bourassa took the Car
dinal Archbishop of Westminster so 
severely to task In Notre Dame Church 

» here during the congress, that his 
eminence has always thrown his In
fluence against ihe aspirations of the 
French branch of the church in Am
erica. The Frencli-C.vnadlans claim 
that they simply do not want Romo to 
bo deceived in matters affecting the 
bilingual issue, for they add this is 
what has beer, done during the past 
quarter of a century. The feeling of 
Hi# French-Canadians in the direc
tion of having a representative at 
Home has become all the more acute 

' since the arrival of the papal letter, 
lor it cannot be denied that there is 
an overwhelming opinion among Che 
better classes of tho majority in this 

4 province that hie holiness gives 
, de cause to the Irish all along the

Next Saturday Le Pays will tall 
people, with great frankness, 

Fren ch - Canadians have received

The amount for October 
last year was $1,668,845. The total for 
the past 12 months is $80,166,059. The 
largest official fiscal year, which ends 
In March, was $22,886,812; so that all 
signs would indicate that not only will 
this year establish a new record, but 
will set up one that will be difficult to 
surpass.

Mrs. William Williamson. 1115 St. Clar- 
ens avenue, 54 years of age, was fatally 
injured about six o'clock last night when 
she was struck by a motor car driven by 
C. J. Wright, 167 Western avenue, on St. 
Clair avenue, opposite St. Olarene avenue. 
She died at ten o’clock frqm 
skull end other injuries.

Mrs. Williamson had Just stepped off 
the sidewalk opposite Salmon's butcher 

where she had been to make a pur
chase, when she was knocked down. Ac- 
yordlng to the. story told the! police by 
Mr/ Wright, Mrs. Williamson was in the 
act of crossing the road as he approached 
at a moderate speed. Her head was 
swathed in a shawl. He sounded the 
nqm and applied the emergency brakes, 
but not quick enough to avoid running 
her down. She was carried Into the home 
of her son-in-law, Alex. Craig, 1116 St. 
C arens avenue, and Dr. J. R. Gibson, St. 
Clair avenue and Dufferin street, and Dr. 
Munns, Lanadowne avenue, were called, 
but could do little to aid her.

The late Mis. Williamson was a well- 
known resident of Earlscourt, and came 
to Canada nine years ago from Halstead. 
Essex. England. She Is survived by her 
husband, three sons and two daughters. 
Mr. Wright was not arrested. An In
quest will probably be held.

on a motion 
me past, it,

.

A fractured

SUB CAPTAIN DID 
NOTPROFFERHELP

i I

■■ANS SIW FOE 
Ht VULCAN PASS

store,t in X monia in the Base 
is at 641 Lanedowne avenue.

Pte. R. Raeny of Port Elgin, who is 
ill in the hospital with meningitis, jp 
not considered to be in a serious con
dition. Pte. A. E. Chambers, 106 Walker 

. avenue, a comradPi and an officer of 
the same company to which Pte. Raeny 
belongs, are under cbrervatlon at the 
hoapita*.

His' homefaire
ancient or modern.

American Survivors of Marina 
Tell of Cold-Blooded 

Atrocity. ;
(Continued From Page 1.)

bre and quantities of munitions were 
seized. Col. Allan’s Funeral.

At military headquarters, arrangements 
for the military funeral to be accorded 
the late Lieut.-Col. W. D. Allan, former 
commander of the 3rd Toronto Battalion, 
flfst contingent, are being made. One of 
the batteries from Exhibition Can*) 
furnish the gun carriage to convey the 
remains, and either the Queen's Own 
Rifles Regiment or one of the overseas 
battalions will be the military escort.

Additional fire protection for the sick 
soldiers in the Base Hospital (old Gen
eral Hospital), on East Gerrard street, is 
being planned. There is to be a Joint in
spection of the building by the fire chief, 
city engineer and Captain R. McGlffën 
of the Canadian Engineers, headquarters 
staff. The inspection is likely to result 
in the installing of more fire escapes, 
alarm gongs, and the strengthening of 
the fire-pickets.

An Inspection of tile Spadlna Military 
Convalescent Home (Knox College), and 
the old Bishop Strachan School, now also 
used as a military convalescent home, 
will probably be made by representatives 
of the city and of the Dominions’ Hospi
tals Commission.

Accompanied by field kitchens, the 
204th (Beaver) Battalion marched to High 
Park yesterday and went thru tactical 
manoeuvres. *

Granted Promotion.
Lieut. C. B. Sihuttleworth, Army 

Medical Corps, has been granted pro
motion to rank of major, while acting 
as senior medical officer in charge of 
surgical services at the base hospital, 
Toronto.

Capt. J. Z. Gillies is transferred 
from the musketry school to Army 

“Medical Corps. Training Depot No. 2.
Lieut.-Col. Charles Carter, Army 

Medical Corps, Has been appointed D. 
A. D. M. 8., in-charge of troops at 
Hamilton, Brantford, St Catharines 
and Niagara Falls. Capt. V. Ross, A. 
M.Ç., has beên appointed staff officer 
to Col. Carter.

The following medical pffleers ‘ have 
been appointed to A. M, C. Training 
Depot No. 2, with rank of captain in 
the C. E. F.: Capt. A. A. Campbell 
and Lleuts. H. B. Hetherington, J. E. 
McLean. W. H 
A. A. Parker,
M. Janes.

’ were partial to fiction. "A peps 
He. honest enough to tall a man his 
is a credit to Journalism," he said 

He then spoke of the system ax 
by Chief Librarian George H. L» 
appointing hie aastatant librarians <i<c -1 
cording to their efficiency, decided by 
competitive examinations. He urged 
the adoption of this system by the gov
ernment in place of the present patron
age system.

Roumanians Hold Firm.
By this stroke, carried to a success

ful conclusion in a manner that proves 
how completely Roumanian aims have 
been rehabilitated since early Ooto- 

'ber, the whole western wing of the 
Roumanian eline of defence has been 
spared the disaster that seemed in
evitable. From Red Tower Pass to 
the Iron Gates of the Danube, the 
frontier line iu standing firm under 
the now weakening blows of the 
enemy, Two of the most vulnerable 
entrances Into the heart of (hr coun
try have been closed tight to Falken- 
hayn; the arteries flowing from the 

northwestern border Into the capital 
city appear to be safe from envelop
ment.

NO‘WARNING SIGNAL .

Germans Watched While Victims 
Went Down to 

Death. >

win

More Room is Required far
Earlscourt Branch Library

Advocates Home Baking.
"Controller Camenon after congratu

lating the board on (the magnificent 
library, said that he was of an open mind 
regarding reading mart ter. There was 
nothing he liked better then the fiction 
provided toy such noted writers as Jules 
Verne, Sir - Waiter Scott and Robes* 
Bums. He then took up the question 
of bread, humorously suggesting that the 
great reason for *uoh a large number 
of dyspeptics in the city was Che class of 
bread provided for consumption by Tor
onto bakers. He hoped that people 
would sea the need of baking their own 
loaves, which in his opinion would not 
be a retrograde step, and that many tiF 
•tractive books containing recipes would 
be found in the library.

Replying to Father Mmefram, he raid 
that while the firemen 
which should receive deep constd 
Bit the same time present comditii 
not warrant a change. .

The speaker became decidedly warm 
in making plea far less orltidsm of civic 

He declared that only 
one man of three voted on election days 
and the other two were the one# who 
continually oried out «gainst the alleged 
inconsistencies of aldermen and oilier of*- 
Relate. "It is a crying shame that men 
should think so tittle of their franchise," 
he concluded.

Dublin Oot. $1, via London, Wednes
day, Nov. 1.—The British steamer Owing to the ever increasing num

ber of residents in the Earlscoftrt dis
trict availing themjelves of the cir
culating branch of the Boon Avenue 
Public Library, the space allotted to 
tide department has 'become totally 
Inadequate.

Leased from the MetWtiet

Marina was torpedoed without warn
ing, according to a. statement made by 
American survivors of the vessel who 
arrived here tonight from Bear haven.

The survivors declared in a state
ment to the Associated Press tiiat two 
torpedoes were fired at the Marina, 
and the the submarine watched -the 
boats containing the survivors for half 
an hour without offering assistance.

Twenty-eight American survivors of 
the steamer arrived at the seamen’s 
lome here tonight from Bearhaven. In 
the statement to the Associated Press 
they said: — '

‘‘We reached safety after more than 
thirty hours in a rough sea in an open 
■boat.
lowering himself to a raft.

“The Marina with a cargo of whis
key from Glasgow to Baltimore was 
struck by a torpedo without warning 
on the starboard side off Skelllgs 
Rock at 4.14 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, and sank in a few minâtes, 
second torpedo struck the port Side of 
the vessel about 10 minutes after the 
first.

Tsks Mount Rosea.
The day’s second success for the Rou-/ 

manfans strengthened their lines in thé 
distant northern field of battle. In the 
regrlon of Blcaz where a tributary 
of the Bystrjiza winds thru 
the frontier mountains, 
detachment of the 
took the enemy completely by surprise 
and swept the entire defences on Mount 
Rosea. The devastation created by 
machine gun fire and bayonet is in
dicated by the fact that in a single, 
short trench the conquerors found the 
dead ’ bodies of forty soldiers and two 
officers. With this dominating height 
in their hands; the Roumanians are 
now ih a position to inaugurate a gen
eral offensive in this region with the* 
purpose of eweeplng the invader back 
from the border as far north as Pletro- 
eul. If this is successful a junction of 
thé main Russian and Roumanian 
armies In the DornaWatra eéOtoi* Should 
not be far dlgta*r.n ;

’ Foe’s Attempts all Fail.
AM attempts of Von Falkenhayn's 

troops to wrest -the offensive from the 
Roumanians on the frontier line ended 
In complete failure/ Berlin makes
no claims, whatsoever, of "progress on
this whole front.
6ontentlng themselves with repulsing 
the Increasing 
of -the Roumanians
to the lines they already
on Falkenhayn’s wide offensive, and 
the subsequent counter-movement yf 
the Roumanians has taken - a heavy 
toll ot lives on both sides. Observers 
here are astonished, however, that 
Ferdinand's army has come clear with 
losses as small as those claimed by 
Berlin.

corn
munity as a temporary 'library over 
four years ago the building, a small 
frame structure on the comer of Boon 
and Asoot avenues, is inconveniently 
situated, to accommodate its patrons.’ 
According to' the statement of Chp 
librarlar, Miss Bates, the Earlscourt 
branch Is now the busiest of all the 
branch libraries In Toronto, consider
ing the number of hours It is open to 
the public during the week.

A much larger building and one more 
centrally situated Is an absolute neces
sity. The library board will be re
quested thru the various ratepayers 
and other assoelatiens in the section, to 
give the matter immediate attention.

of Maple and 
In class two

a mall 
Roumaniansgrtin 

1«no. question was one 
oration 
on* didtheir 

that
another rebuff and do nut seem to 
know it.

The statement was made in a flret-
I Captain Brown was last seen representatives.

!
chib here yesterday that Sir* 
« Fitzpatrick might have writ.

class
I Chari

ten the document for all the comfort 
it brings to the champions of the 

' 1 French tongue in. tho Province of On- 
i tario. Le Soleil, al tho asserting ab

solute submission, notices the very 
1 enthusiastic tone of the English pa

pers In commenting on tho letter in 
question, all of which looks suspicious 
to the French mind.

.
-I

!

I The other speakers were Dr. Locks, 
vdro referred to the work of the board; 
Rev. G. B. Dfison, Rev. C. B. Perry, Dr 
Hunter. T. W. Ban ton and Aubrey Bond. 
W. T. J. Lee, an ex-chertnmai) of the 
library board, occupied the «hair.

The new structure which cost $20,606 
is a decided departure from the pre
vailing library architectures, being 
built along the Elizabethan Unes. Thé 
great stone fireplaces in the reading 
room and the children's rpom, the 
■mulMoned windows and the books lin
ing the walls with none of the modem 
“stacks,” give the rooms an atmos
phere of the traditional library.

A
HALLOWE’EN OBSERVED.

The festival of Hallowe’en was faithful
ly observed in the Earlscourt and ad
joining districts yesterday by the Juvenile

Passenger Lost.
“All Americans aboard were «hem- 

bore of the crew except ope, a passen
ger named Middleton of. Fredericks
burg, who was drowned, and two 
stowaways, who also were drowned.

“The submarine watched our boats 
for half an hour and offered no as
sistance.”

In several of the schools 
parties were held.

The streets were thronged until :i late 
hour and the civic cars were well 
patronized by pleasure parties.

LieuL Gordon Elliott Wins
Military Honors Second Time

children's

Galt, Oct. 31.—In a letter to his par- 
i ente on Oak street, Lieut. Gordon El

liott. signaling officer of the 18th Bat- 
1 talion, modestly states that of six or 
, seven in the brigade to be awarded tho 

military erase after the battle of the 
Somme he was the only one to have re
ceived the decoration on a previous oc
casion. He was mentioned fpr bravery 
in maintaining the communication lints 
under fire.

York County /Has Given v
Liberally to Red Cross

The* Teutons are . Dudley, J. D. i 
C, A. Campbell

McLean, 
and R.Rocks named Little Skellig and 

Great Skellig are situated in the At
lantic Ocean about eight miles south
west of tho Island of Valentla. on the 
southwestern coast of Ireland.

ferocious attacks 
and dining 

hold
Struok Off.

Due to their being illegally absent 
from various units of the C.É.F. the 
names of 158 men were posted yester
day as "struck off."

On being tried before the police 
magistrate at Barrie, on the charge of 
absence without leave, the following 
men were convicted and sentenced as 

. j -, follows: Pte. Garfield Mason, 170th.
See’saw In Macedonia. Battalion, one month Imprisonment,

In Serbia and Macedonia the battle hard labor, to pay three months’ costs; 
is growing. In the betid of the Cerna Pte. Wm. E. Dubry, 21Sth Battalion, 
Riveti southeast; of Monastlr, the op- six months Central Prison hard labor, 
posing armies are see-sawing back and and costs; Pte. Ed. H.-Walker, Jl4th 
forth, with the Serbians steadily gain- Battalion, one year Central Prison, 
lng at each turn of the tide. Paris hard labor and costs; Pte. C. D. Bow- 
reports today tha$ King Peter’iyfamopa man, 114th Battalion, one year Central 
are continuing their advance»» this Prison, hard labor, and costs; Pte. M. 
region. Both Sofia and Berfih Mate, m. Nicholson, lljth Battalion, eix 
however, that following their Initial months. Central Prison, hard labor, 
success the Serbs were hurled back in and costs; Pte. James Calleger, 129th 
this region. To the east, in the Mo- Battalion, four months, Central Prison, 
glenica sector, the Bulgarians swept bard labor, and costs; Pte. Wm. H. A. 
a line of trenches south of Nonte, Bowden, 129th Battalion (tried at 
while on the western flank of the Dundae) six months' imprisonment, 
allied front French infantry pushed hard labor; Pte. G. E. Young, 116th 
forward and captured the Singteri (Battalion, (tried at Uxbridge) two 
monastery on the slopes ne^r Lake c'months, imprisonment, at Guelph 
Pre«ba- Prison Farm.
- . “ ’ „-------- Thé results of two district courts-
Lieuts. Grant McKeough and martial are announced as follows: Pte.

I i •_ a «till— Jack W. Reilley, 166th Battalion, con-Langrord Join Artillery vloted on charge of stealing money
from a comrade end sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment with hard labor; 
Pte. William Baum, 206th Battalion, 
tried on charges of using threatening 
language to superior qffleer, end for 
striking him, was fou 
charge but not of thy second charge, 
and sentenced to 14

MOUNT DENNIS

Campaign on Behalf of
The Red Cross S

York County’s contribution up to 
the present (In addition to $700,000 
raised in Toronto), as reported to the 
central committee, parliament, build
ings, Toronto, are as follows:' Etobi
coke, $2,500; Markham (% mill), $2,- 
000; Vaughan, $2,000; Mlmico, $625; 
Richmond Hill, $1,066; Sutton $300; 
Woodbridge, $1,000; Aurora, $2,000: 
Leaslde, $398; Newmarket, $3,200; 
Weston, $3,800.

In addition to these amounts it Is 
expected that the municipalities hot 
yet represented will be forthcoming 
with generous contributions, and that 
the amounts given by the places above 
mentioned will be supplemented by 
further contributions from Individuals, 
schools. Red Cross and other patriotic 
committees.

SIX AMERICANS 
LOST WITH SHIP

i

CANNOT DISCLOSE COST
OF NEW ROSS RIFLES

British War Minister Deals With 
Queries Relating to Cana

dians. '

i
A campaign to increase the ful 

and membership of the Red Cross^j 
qiety will be instituted in Mt. Del* 
as a result of a representative gat,3 
ing of ratepayers who attendee 
meeting Of the Mt. Dennie branch* 
that organization last. night.

The district will be divided into <4 
tions to permit of a systematic ci 
vass. s Waste paper and magazM 
will tie collected and sold, the procel 
to be added to the fund.

A delegation was appointed to r 
quest the ministers of the-churches * 
permit a special service in the inf
ests of the society next Sunday nil 
It Is believed that many subscriÿtU 
to the funds are available and ti 
the membership can be increased' 
800.

President G. Plggot of the spMj 
presided at the meeting.

(Continued From Page 1.)

government may have concerning the 
sinking by submarines of the British 
steamers Marina and Rowannv.ire. 
The request was forwarded, it become 
known tonight, thru the American 
embassy at Berlin.

It is understood the state depart
ment took this step without waltinv 
lor full reports from British sources 
and survivors of the ships, because it 
would be considered desirable to as
semble at the earliest possible mo
ment complete Information, particu
larly regarding the Marina, on which 
several American horse tenders ap
parently lost their lives. The request 
is informal and intended in no sense 
as an intimation that German subma
rines have violated international law 
or the pledges of the German Govern
ment to the United States.

Take Optimistic View.
While the Marina is the first vesrel 

on which American lives have boon 
lost In the war zone since the Sussex, 
and all reports so far liavo said sho 
was attacked without warning, there 
.was no evident tension over the case 
today in government circles. Officials 
continued to be optimistic, apparently 
In the belief that final accounts would 
show that the steamer lost her immu
nity as a merchantman by flight or by 
attempting a counter-attack. As to 
the Rowanmore, which admittedly 
sought desperately to escape, there 
seemed to be but one point to clear 
up—whether tho submarine actually 
fired upon boats leaving the shin, 
alleged by survivors.

V
I

Number of Canadians Are Added 
1 to List Under Treat

ment.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Nov. 1.—The war minister, an

swering a question in the commons to
night, said it was not in the pu 
terest to reveal the cost of equipping the 
Canadians with the Ross rine, which was 
not now in use.

Answering other questions, he said it 
iwas not possible to consider granting 
leave home for Dominion troops, as was 
granted to soldiers belonging to the Ork
neys.

It was admitted Canadian officers were 
gazetted full lieutenants on first appoint
ment, but it was not proposed to intro
duce the same system in the English forces. •

bile ini'

Canadian Associated Preen Cable.
London, Oct. 81.—The following 

wounded are at hospitals in France: 
Capt. Bickerdike, shot in right ahould- 
or; Lleuts. A. D. Cowper, slight wound 
in abdomen ; J. H. Grant, shot In left 
arm and shoulder, severe; Major 
Homer Dixon, shot In back and dan
gerously ill; Major J. Si Matthews, 
i-'ght ear and scalp, severe; Lleuts. N. 
Mowat, shot in left arm; H. E. Scott 
shot in chest, serious; J. H. Wilson! 
phot in right shoulder, slight; F. B.' 
Edwards, both arms and left thigh' 
severe; Capt J. o. Spencer Slight’ 
shot in left forearm.

In London district: Lieut. O A 
Gerald, shot in face and right arm* 
Lieut W. Bell, shell shock, laryngitis; 
Capt Holmden, shell shock.

Returned to duty: Lieut. L. J Bat- 
ttion, M. Challoran, E. K. Carmichael.

Staff Captain Caudwell
Joins Royal Flying Corpsf

Brantford, Oct 31.—Pte. Wm. Moun
ter, an Indian, who left with the 4th 
Battalion, and was wounded and sent 
home, developing tubercular trouble, died 
in Gravenhurst Hospital.

Pte. Norman Atkins, son of Peter J. 
Atkins, is reported wounded. Pte. At
kin# we# with the 20th Battalion, and 
is a member Of the Six Nations.

Staff Captain Norman S. Caudwell of 
the 9th Brigade, Bramshott Camp, has 
resigned to Join the Royal Flying Corps.

I
■

CANNOT FIX PRICES
FOR FOOD PRODUCTS

Burrell Says Grave Complications 
Would Follow Any Such 

Effort.
Ottawa, Oot. 31.—That any attempt to 

fix the values of food products #y ar
bitration would result In Innumerable 
complications, the effect of which would 
be a slowing up of the stream of food 
supplies being sent across the water to 
the allied countries, was the statement 
made tonight at a meeting of the On
tario Women’s Institute, gathered in 
convention by Hon. Mhmtin Burrell, min
ister of agriculture.

Mr. Burrell's address contained refer
ences to many Important problems. In 
dealing with the question of tho high 
cost of living he referred to coM storage 
plants as more beneficial to the country 
than injurious. He said they were toeing 
investigated at present toy the govern? 
ment, and.if It was found that unneces
sary conditions existed tending it» boost 
food prices, the government would apply 
a remedy.

Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN.
Kitchener, Oct. 31.—Capt. Pearson 

Toronto, lately returned from Fn6 
at the invitation of the committal 
charge of tho campaign to raise $ 
for the National Y.M.C.A. funds,** 
dressed a large audience this ovM 
upon the work df the "Y" behind 
firing lino. The sum of $1700 al*ej 
has been subscribed, and the commit 
1» hopeful of passing the $5000 mark*] 
fore the close of the campaign on Sail 
day nex^.

Chatham, Oot. 31.—Lieut. Grant Mc
Keough and Lieut. Cameron Langford, 
Junior officers of .tile Kent Battalion, 
are to be attached to No. 6 Battery, c. 
F.A., ait' London. They left rto take a 
training «ourse this afternoon. Lieut. 
McKeough was made the recipient of a 
handsome shaving eat from the members 
of his platoon.

Since the Kent Battalion returned from 
Camp Borden three local men have join
ed the ranks.

ELIZABETH WOOD DEAD

Kitchener, Oct. 31.—Elizabeth Jes- 
sop, widow of the late Chas. Wood, 
passed gway today nt the age of 82. 
She was a native of Yorkshire, Eng
land. and came here in 1867. Two sons 
end three daughters are left.

guilty of first

ys' detention.
SERGT. O'NEILL GUILTY. 9FEAR ÇOAL FIELDS' STRIKE.

Kansas . City Fears Shortage of 
Fuel.

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 81—Prospects 
of a general strike tomorrow in the 
Oklahoma coal fields was regarded 
with apprehension here tonight in view 
of the reported scarcity of coal in 
other parts of the country. Much of 
tho coal used in the southwest comes 
from the mines 4n Oklahoma. Many 
have shut down and more than 98 per
cent. are affected by the strike order 
issued because of an unsettled dispute 
between operators and union miners 
over the biennial wage contract. The 
strike order was made effective Nov.*l.

Only a. limited supply of coal was 
reported tonight to be available in any 
of the larger cities of this section.

" RUSS MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

Polovtzeff is Assistant Foreign Min
ister.

Petrograd, via London, Nov. L—M. 
Polovtzeff haie been appointed assistant 
foreign minister In charge of tit* econ
omic- department, saye the semi-official 
news agency. He succeeds M. 
Artslmovltch, who has been appointed 

' senator,
M. Polovetzeff ‘was intrusted. eix 

months ago by former foreign' minister 
Sazonoff with the collection of 
and other preparatory work relating 
to the projected revision of aH Rus
sian commercial treaties after the war.

BORDEAUX-ODESSA LINE. 

Bordeaux Business Men Favor Big Plan. Windsor, Oct. 31.—On three char 
of theft of pay cheques, Sergt. Ill 
O’Neill, who was brought back fl 
Niagara Falls on a desertion chal 
pleaded guilty tn the police court 
day. He was remanded until.Satin 
for sentence on all four charger. i*a

Private Harry Claire is
Reported Killed in Action

WOUNDED WHILE SLEEPING.

rmSSiSi
announced itself in favor of plans now 
being worked cut for a direct railroad 
between Bordeaux and Odessa, Russia 
The line would pass thru Lyon», France" 
grade a”d Mllan’ Ualy' Trieste and BeL

It is proposed to form a committee of 
delegates from the principal French clt- 
HjiMnterested in the project to push the

SL Catharine#, Oct. 81.—Word comes 
from Englaml that OaptffiC. Stuart ' Pat- 
teretxi, peyifiaeter of the 19th Battalion, 
has had his foot amputated. Patterson 
we# asleep, four miles behind the firing 
Bne, when a shell struck hie ankle.

as
Galt, Oct. 31.—Pte. Harry Claire of 

Hamilton, 76th Battalion, whose wife 
and two little sons have lived here since 
he enlisted, was today reported killed in 
action on Oct. 8. He was 27 years of 
age, a native of Montreal, and had lived 
in Hamilton several years, where he was 
employed at the Steel Bridge Works. On 
Sept. 28 last he was reported wounded.

Pte. R. D. Cooper, a Galt man. who en
listed with the 84th Battalion and waa 
transferred to the 4«th Highlanders, Is 
in the hospital at Birmingham with 
shrapnel wounds In left thigh and arm. 
He is single and well known here. A bro» 
ther, Cecil, who went away also with the 
34th, is still in England.

Lieut. W. H. Boh Reported 
To Be Wounded in Both Arm*

!

KUSE—DANNECKER.

Kitchener, Oct. 31.—At tlio vars< 
ege cf the First English Luthc* 
Church at 12.30 p.m. today the R 
Behrens married John Kube and M 
Emma Dannecker, both well knot 
young people of Kitchener. Mr. a 
Mrs. Kuba will continue to reside ha

PJE. ALFRED HIGGINS ALIVE.

of sympathy from the minister of miM- 
tla en the death of her eon, Pte. Alf 
Higgins. A lew hours afterwards à 
latter oeme from the eon hJnwetf from a 
hoecUal to Plymouth. Wounded in (both 
hands, he wrote with two fingers * I

°ct- 81.—Lieut W. H. Bolt of 11 Walls street, who recently went to 
France after receiving hie commission, 
wa# wounded Cct. 26. When he wont 
overseas he was company sergeant- 
major, but he won his commission. That 
lie was wounded in his arm and had his 
left, leg shattered on Sunday morning, 
Oct. 8, in an advance, was the word re-- 
oclved today from Pte. Harry Baird of 
the 4th Battalion, now in the ^clearing 
hospital at Eastleigh.

Ernest Ryeeroft, Parle, is officially 
notified that his youngest son. Gunner 
Hairy Ryecroft, had been wounded in 
action and also suffering from shell 
shock. Ryecroft enlisted with the 12th 
Battery.

j

CONCRETE ROAD TO GALT.
PURCHASE MILL DAM.

»wt2rwffit Eih;h?t£
Waterloo Park, will bo porchairtd by thi 
town, provided the ratepayers ratify a 
bylaw to that effect at the next munN 
cipal elections.

COLLECT FROM RAILWAY.

Brantford. Oct. 31.—Determined efforts 
wffl be made to collect $30.000 due from 
the Lake Erie and Northern Railway 
for the sale of the Barts-Cialt branch of the Grand Valley Railway. nch

SALT CUSTOMS INCREASED.

..PSic' °ct' 31,—An increase of over 
$11,000 in customs returns at Galt was ~ , , _. _
reporte^ today. The increase is due to 8,3601,1 t0 The Toronto Wor.d. 
large Importations of machinery. The Brockville. Oct. 31.—While washing 

are: October, 1916, $46.538.06; at the residence of Percy Grant Mrs 
Drtober, 1915, $35,284.04; increase, $11.- Ashmore Rose, aged 54 

1 - ....... " /stricken with apoplexy

Etpllll
,h'6 reason the fact that macadam 

t^„wtai?lak-carrlS,t stand the increased 
ntqlor traffic. The provtnctlfl govern- 
ment, the county and the Cities - of 
Kitchener and Galt will bdhr the cost.

Lieutenant R. A. Wilson Now
Listed Killed in Action

He gave

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSI.
.Woodstock. Oct. 81.—Meut. R. A. Wil- 

eon of R. a. Wilson, is officially re-
Kitchener Asks Government 3 [Sited m actton^nn'ocri’ls.anueutUwtL

n j i ... _ . „ gen w«nt overseas last March with theFor U»e of Ail Coart FSm. EkFFiM

S.lKSLSr 1"* "
gard will wait upon the Ontario cabinet unofficially TOooriÆ 
tomorrow to request that all fines col- ago. ls noir offlriaU* 
l6ct»d for criminal offences in this raunl-k TSUed. Hlg wtfe reE dpality be paid into the city treasury this effect today ^
Instead of to the government. They fera , Jthat a municipality which pays its^na^ the84th'BatiaJbtlv’ J^rervîîîli11®1'® 
istrate from the city treasurer ie eitHfTwt. in ü>a atm «uht ^ reported wounded 
to such fee,. 7 ?heU M*1’ «°4 «*> ”'rf-

We invite and welcome checking accounts and believe they are entitled to 
a reasonable remuneration. We allow Interest at the rate of Four Per Cent; 
upon Trust Savings Accounts. Pay your Monthly Accounts by cheque. |

Enquire about our Flvp Per Cent plan.

! BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE. t
Kitchener. Oot. 31.—The local bank

00^'ovlha,|,t"SntCFf^S^^ ^°a>"3 f

i

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITEDMRS. ASHMERE ROSE DEAD,
aeed in the list of 
ed a telegram to

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
REGINA, SASK. 
LONDON, ENG.

Henry F. Gooderham, Pres. ' 
J. M. McWhlnney, Gen. Mgr.

years, was 
and died.i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING< THE TORONTO N^ORLD-ANDJ
SUBURBS

NOVEMBER 1 1916 9
LAST DAY OF WILLIAMS’ GREAT 

ANNUAL SALE OF PIANOS AND PLAYERS COAL MERCHANTS DEMAND OF LABOR
HAVE OWN TROUBLE GOVERNS SALARIES

V

E
!

sjwmen

COMPETITION

Performed at 
Paterson, \ 

o Junction. I

Twenty-eight Nearly New Pianos and Player-Pianoa Offered for 
Last Day at Even Greater Reduction

9
Shortage of Supply, Lack of 

Transportation, Etc., Cause 
Delivery Delay.

Circumstances in Business Must 
Be Considered, Says To

ronto Employers. This Smart ShoeLOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS THE BIG FACTOR I
-No. 644-

May be Had at These 
Progressive Toronto 

Shops

HOLD UP IS CHARGED COMMEND THE ACTIONmatches ever held? 
of the Bast York?

>al Plowmen’s Asso- 
tterday on the farm; 
w 30.. concession D 
tance north of Scar^ 
1er conditions, eso* > 
hours of the match" 1 
h^ble. a violent v 
banied by a deidrsfl 
hhs district, but ufig J 
lumpen the ardoroll [one of the $6 c0nZ|
t work assigned 
pass work has ever! 
li ovincial match, the '3 
[ he disposal of thaï 
[erson being admlr-i 
[purpose and the aolCT 
frit. It was a great 
[ion to the visitor®! 
[a large attendance 1 
I the grounds. lîa 
[seven classes, four! 
fi stubble, together! 
becials, the winners' 
[being as follows; M 
kd—Oharles ClubineS 
has Shadlock, Agi#3 
fedy, Aginêourt, ffl 
lerman, 4; Thomsij 

lîcst finish, ClarCS 
ClublnST s

'd—A, Walking 
Ilia, 2. Best fi.

With thé close of business today, 
Wednesday, Toronto’s greatest annual 
dr*» efveht, the William* Annual FaU 
Sale of Pianos, will come to an end, 
and with it will pass one of the finest 
opportunities Toronto families have 
had for securing nearly-hew instru
ments at but a fraction of their actual 
value and on terms that make the pur
chase very simple and eonvenier.tz

It is a stlrrirg tribute to the grow
ing love of music ir. Toronto hemes, 
that this sale, with ihe probable 
amomt of business dome today, wmi 
excel d, both in number of sales and 
volume, any previous similar event in 
the company's history.

The manager of ttye Williams piano 
deportment stated that Tuesday night 
they were only four sales behind the 
record-year of 1913. and with today's 
results it was a foregone conclusion 
that that record would bo shattered.

Aa d the reason for it is not difficult 
to flud. The Williams Çompany, 
realizing that the public was anxious 
to practice true economy, made this 
event memorable with exceptionally 
low prices and easy terms. This made 
It possible for almost every family so 
desiring,, to add music to their homo 
life-—to increase the joy and pleasure 
to themselves and their friends, thru 
the great Influence of a piano or a 
player piano.

To absolutely Insure this sale being 
a big success on the last day, the Wtt- 

f Hams Company have made even fur
ther reductions below the already low 
special sale prices, which will hold 
good only on Wednesday.

There is still one square piano left; 
and two organs. There are fifteen up-
«Vüe4 Hissing ln Price front
$198 to 3476. These Inst ruinent» are 
nearly all practically new, having been 
y8®11 either for floor use or out on ren • 
*“■ They are all guaranteed, exactly 
the same as any new .Instrument, yet 
they represent savings of from $60 to 
$100 below their actual value, 
even more below their price when new. 

The same applies to the player- 
pianos, which range in price from 
$399 to $776, all of which are 88-note, 
equipped with the latest devices for 
expression and control. It is these in
struments—8 of them—that the Wil
liams Company believe will be cleared 
out on the last day at the special last 
day prices. „

'Three Grand Pianos.
There are still the three grand pianos 

to be had at practically half of what 
they sold for when new, and they in
clude a Williams, a Mason & Risck. 
and a Heintzman. It certainly is a 
great opportunity to secure one of 
these greatest of all forms of piano
forte. ^

For the last day, the terms will be 
to every pocket - 

Terms as low as $1.26 weekly 
on pianos and $2.50 weekly on player- 
pianos will prevail.

It is your last opportunity and if 
you are desirous of adding music tc 
your home, you should not fait to call 
at the Williams Showrooms, 146 Yongs 
street, and select one of these bargains 
early Wednesday morning, before they 
are cleared out or prices advance.

Some Citizens Say Dealers Hold
ing for Larger Profits—No 

Early Advance.

Would Follow Course of Wrigley 
Firm if They Were in the 

Same Positions. The Irvine Shoe Compeer, 1797 Dielei

F. 9. Blackford, 748 Y 
Gee. Werrteer, 1348 Bleor Street Wert. 
J. H. MeLellend, 987 Dan forth Avenue. 
The Weaver Shee Compary, 1488 

Greer Street West.
Joe. Johnson, 478 Parliament Street.
F. Fi Steele, 877 Broadview Avenue.

Street Bast.

pe-
Street.

That supply and demand of labor 
wholly govern salaries of employes, 
and that circumstances in each busi
ness must be taken , into considera
tion, was the answer given by repre
sentatives of various concerns ir. To
ronto to the suggestion of X Itocs, 
vice-president of the William Wrigley, 
Jr„ Co., Limited, chewing gum manu
facturers, that firms having Irrge 
numbers of employes raise sal:; ries 10 
per cent, to meet the high cost of liv
ing. _

Shortage in the supply of soft coal, 
of transportation and labor

and lack
trouble were assigned as the causes 
by coal dealers yesterday for the delay 
in delivery of orders to Toronto apart
ment houses, the managers and own
ers of whom have raised complaints 
because of non-delivery of ordere and 
•inconvenience to which they are sub
jected.

SR Arbuekle, 888 »
U-Shoe Company, 1918 Bleor Street 

West.
J^Menu?,’ 885 Btoor Street West.
W. A. McCullough, 880 Queen Street 

West.
B. Sproule. 8S8 Bleor Street West.
A. B. Chine, 1576 Queen Street West, 
g. M. Clapp, 877 Bleor Street West. 
Harry Bell, 1169 St. Clair Avenue.
Jee. Wall, 672 Dundaa Street.

'

Street Blast.

r

That the coal dealers are hood
winking the people and holding up Our Brands Minister Myles

Shoes
orders to obtain a bigger profit In view 
of expected advances In prices 
the charges made by one wrathful 
apartment house rilanager yesterday.

He declared that the government 
should adopt a etrict course of action, 
confiscate all coal bound to Toronto
consumers, and sell to them direct at! The managers of concerns who 
aa, ‘CMonable prices as possible. He questioned yesterday and asked for an

sa^&rvy&ir c.X" ts. «— - »* »««»•.
government action is required to pre- that tbt course taken by the
vent the people being “hoodwinked"! Wrigley Company wnsirff good om-and 
and ‘‘held-up.’’ He accused the coal should be followed if. the firms were 
dealers of refusing to make contracts in the Same position as ihat company 
to large consumers like hotels and , n‘ "y
apartments because of the fluctuating If* were ab,e tc m tl t“ç u.lvonce. 
price in order to demand a bigger Employers of union labor declared 
price for the commodity. that they paid the regular scale of

A representative of the P. Burns wnges, and to unusually vfflci>'nA em- 
Coal Co.. stated that shortage J^’yea gave salaries in excess of the 
of labor is the cause of the delay, and _rcqu red by lh,; USM°H
that that firm are ready not withstand- u_ ° n’-,-- fho . ...
ing the situation in the coal fields to a^rtmaUtVt the 
fill all order, plaoed wtih them. Like ISd ’lid tîmf^Ws concern paîd 
statements were made by other coal 1he Mghe8t salaries possible, 
dealers who declare that they too there are different circumstances in
were prepared to handle with all each business, and that the salaries
reasonable dispatch any orders given were governed wholly by the 
by Toronto consumers. and demand of labor!

No Early Advance, Similar statements were made at
Most of the soft coal used In To- the T. Eatpn Co.-, Ghmn», Limited, and 

ronto (and most of the Apartment other firm*. A representative of thé T. 
houses use soft coal) comes from the Eaton Co. said that‘it was costing
coal mines of Pennsylvania. / more tb do business luring this se.-i-

Con-tracts with apartment bouse son than in the past, bin that increases
in salaries were beihg grantee) dally 
notwithstanding the situation. y

Further Explanation.
Mr. Ross gave a further explana

tion of his suggestion yesterday, spy
ing that his firm was in :v different 
position from some concerns, but that 
those firms which did nave as big a 
margin as the Wrigley Comp'-in / 
should grant the 10 pci cent. Increase.

The vice-president declared that the 
10 per cent, raise is additional to the 
yearly increases to employes gran* >d 
by the company, anil that besides the 
raise in salary, the
day at his plant liai! been changed to 
7>4 hours, .

fin our £art!cu1i$, business,” said 
Mr. Ross, “the lines,of trade have gone 
up and we art paying from 15 to 40 
per cent, more in wages than wc. did 
(wo years ago. We matin the b’anket 
of 10 per cent, increase infective in 
nil our plants, from Halifax to Van
couver.

“The cost of living has mounted 
higher, and the raise that we make 
is only an effort to help the emploies 
solve the problem. All firms could not 
follow this course, but those which 
have as large a margin as the Wrigley 
Company, I think in duty !*ovn<l to 
same extent help their employes meet 
the high cost of living.”

’2Mr. Ross’ letter, which stated that 
Ills company had granted the increase, 
and that other concerns with huge 
margins of profit were in duty bound 
to take a similar action, was printel 
yesterday morning.

“Vassal-" and A I t r o 
Shoes for Wemen. 
“Beresford" and UMin
star Myles" Shoes for 
men.

were

/
made convenient 
bookin.

109 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.MINISTER MYLES SHOES CO., Limited.stubble — WfltAfl 
1: Irank Mason" 

Sellers. Brown’s 
h. Cedar Grove. 
m, 5. Best crown 
Sellers.
hie—A. King, 
id finish. 
tubble—C. Lee; beit‘1
’agstaff, Hager man t 
ingolia, 2; A. Whlt- 
iX, Agincourt, 4: ;C.

Best crown, Wag- 
Timbers.
Ion tests.
tut in field in jointer ■: 
>0. 1; J. Henderson,
; mares ln the field, ! 
Best going team,:’
ere storm and the’! 
nod, the judges were 
elr work, and the-! 
m will be mad t to-7
! first and second 
Hood of Agincourt. -: 
of Maple and John ; 
In class two they s 

I. Adam Hood and i 
the jointer class, 
lohn Cowperthwalte 
he Judges on stabbÿ

were

TON. J. DUFF'S SON 
KILLED IN ACTION

ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
BELOW ESTIMATES

OCTOBER FIRE LOSS IN 
\1 CITY UNUSUALLY SMALL

Seventeen False Alarms Call Out 
Department and Nineteen 

Fires of Unknown Origin. <

CITY HALL NOTES WILLS PROBATED
new cases of 

vered and Dr.
There, bave been no 

Infantile paralysis disco 
Hastings is confident that all danger 
from the recently discovered case is 
ever.

Administration of the estate of his 
staler, Mrs. 'Edith iMacImnest ’ who 
died Sept. 6 last, leaving property 
worth $12,574. has been applied for by 
A. K. Macdougall. Mrs. Maclnnes 
died at Quebec and her late residence 
was 288 Poplar Plains road. By her 
will, made at Toronto June 9, 1908, six 
relatives are named to share in the 
estate.

Mrs. H. M. Hornby ,a widow, who 
died Oct. 6 last, left $116'4. By her will 
two daughters share the household 
goods and the residue of the estate Is 
to be divided between two

Higfi Price of Labor Has Dis
couraged County 

Councils.

Minister Had Just Returned to 
Work After Long illness When 

He Heard News;'

■that
For the .month of October the fire 

loss In Toronto was remarkably Small, 
the total loss to buildings and contents 
at 189 calls being S’. 281. Of this 
amount the building loss was 54027. 
Last month the estimated .damage wag 
$98,717 for 190 calls. At 49 calls tfits 
month there war. no damage. IT were 
luise, while the origin oi If; fl-es was 
unknown. Children lighting bonfires 
called out the firemen 17 titneu. hot 
ashes and defective furnaces caused

per°£,tJrOPP3d ten
per c.nt. approximately below the es- ; was that of Mrs. Agnes Leu of 38 
11mates in this province this year, this j f-'collard street, who was burned to 
ever, the the price of labor has been ] death when she poured gasoline on, a
so high. It has been so nigh, In fact, j tire' ______________________
that ln many places It has discouraged !
construction. The provincial call- 1 NOW CLERK OF COUNTY
mates tor the year were $7is,679. \V.
A. McLean, deputy minister of high
ways, said yesterday that while all 
the returns from- the various coun
ties were not yet in, the expenditures 
in this direction would probably not 
run over $700,000.

On the other hand, the cost of main
tenance this year has hi en above the 
cstimatca This was due to Ihe pecu
liarly herd nature of the year upon 
the roads; ir. the spring and early 
summer the excessive moisture 
very hard or. the foundations, and 
thruout July, August and September, 
the extreme, dryness was equally hard 
on the surface of the roads, part.'cu- 
larlj* those which carried heavy motor 
traffic.

Under the Highway Improvement 
Aft the government pays 10 per cent, 
of the coetf of construction and 20 per 
cent, of the cost of maintenance. This, 
on the probable cost of expenditure 
for the year, would make the govern
ment’s share about $330,000. As the 
revenue from motor car licenses is 
about $630,000, the surplus will about 
equal the expenditure on the HmrVl- 
ton-Toronto highway, for which the 
government' is responsible, and which 
is not yet paid, and which was not 
included ln the almvc estimates nf ex
penditure.

TSiere wasn’t a dissenting voice 
McQueen of the 

Patriotic Association

supply
when President 
Sportsmen’s .■ 
asked the board of control yesterday 
for $2600 to assist in providing pre
sents for the children of Toronto men 

“The minimum cost will be 
“we will

MAINTENANCE COSTLY WAS IN SOMME BATTLE

In Mhakl.
$6000,” eaid Mr. McQueen, 
mise the balance.”

Wet Spring and Dry Summer- 
Hard on the Highways of 

Ontario,

Was Requested to Take Commis
sion, But Preferred to Go 

Overseas as Private.

managers was considered inadvisable 
in view of the situation that exists 
down there and tile likelihood that 
codl prices will not remain long at 
one standard. "• J

A. Rogers in commenting ujk>n the 
increase to $12 a ton for coal, stated 
t.iat tie had not heard of this advance. 
“There is no-denying that there is a 
shortage ln coal," he said, "but I don’t 
think it will toe up to that price in 
Toronto. We don’t anticipate any ad
vance in the immediate future, but 
there is no doubt It will be dearer be
fore spring. At present there is a 
rush on to get coal delivered to the 
west before navigation closes, and 
with the lack of labor and transpor
tation facilities we are feeling it more. 
In order to touy coal now many of 
the dealers have to pay from $1 to $2 
premium to get It on the tracks, and 
I doubt if much could toe got at that.”

READY FOR INMATES.
The Whitby Hospital for the Insane 

will be ready almost immediately fvr 
the reception of 508 tubercular mili
tary patients, and In a few months 
will be ready for 500 or ( 00 more. Hon. 
W. J. Hanna made a statement to this 
effect yesterday.
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ACTION TO SEfr ASIDE
ASSIGNMENT DISMISSED

CLOSES ALLEGED BREACH 
' - OF CONTRACT ACTION

Justice Latchford Dismisses Claim 
_for Five Thousand Dollars and 

Counter-Claim.

Hop. James Duff, minister of agri
culture, received Information at -the 
parliament building» yesterday that his 
son, Pte. G. Clark Duff, had been killed 
in action. , The minister left for home 
immediately. Yesterday was bis first 
cay at the parliament buildings after 
eevor.-tl weeks of poor health.

Pte. Duff left for England with the 
76th Battalion in April, reaching 
France in July. He went, thru much 
of the Homme fighting. Tho he Was 
requested to take a. commission, he 
preferred to go with his chums ln th.j 
ranks. Pte. Duff was a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, was about 
twenty-three years of age, and leaves 
a.young widow who was Miss Dcnnan 
of Allisttoi.

Mr. Duff has another son. one older 
thafi Pte. G. Clark Duff, who enlisted 
with a western -battalion and is now in 
England.

Elizabeth and John Linden Say 
Frank Leushner Made Allot

ment for Commission.

The action of Elizabeth ; and Jphn 
Linden against Frank Letishner, >n 
the non-jury assizes, (or an order set
ting aside up. assignment made to him 
of their interest in some lots on D'.n- 
forth avenue, was dismissed without
_____ The defendant arranged the
exchange of property on Broadv)ewl 
avenue, owned by Elizabeth H. Un- 
dsn, for lands near Montreal behind 

i the mountain, and it was alleged that 
i the assignment was made to obtain 
‘ his commission. The plaintiffs stated 
S that $6000 commission was paid by the 
j owner, of the land in Montreal, and 
; that this payment was concealed from 
I tnem. The defendant stated that he 
was acting for both parties, and the 
Lindens knew that he was getting 
commission from tho Montreal owner. 
He further stated that the assignment 
of the Danforth avenue lots was given 
to obtain his commission and money 
he advanced to satisfy a judgment 
that had been obtained against them. 
The case was tried by Justice Latch- 
ford.

i
A

ATi'ÆatStor alleged breach of contract to en
gage him as thi.jr sole agent to the 
trade; for a period of two years was 
dismissed yesterday with costs by Jus
tice Latchford. The counterclaim of 
the defendant for $2,000 damages for 
the plaintiffc failure to cairy out his 
contract was also dismissed.

The appellate division dismissed the 
appeal ,of the executrix of the estate 
or the late Agnes Huffman, of Celebes - 
ter South, from Ihe decision of Justice 
Kelly, who held that her son, Wm. J. 
Huffman, had acquired his farm as a 
gift from his father, Albert Huffman, 
who died in 1913. -

The mother died two years after thé 
rather, and her executrix entered 
tiorf against William to recover arrears 
of dower aicd an annuity bequeathed 
under the father’s will which were said 
to be a charge upon the farm. It was 
urged upon appeal that a payment by 
William of $600 to a sister was proof 
that he took the farm under his 
father’s will, but tho appellate division 
holds with Justice Kelly that the farm 
was a gift free from any charge.

The appellate division list for to
day is: Stacey v. Smith, re Canada Co., 
Conklin v. Stlgleman, Mills v. Farrow. 
Billings v. Ottawa, Jessopp v. Cad- 
wells Limited.
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V W. H.- Kingston, who was local re
gistrar end master at Guelph, at a 
salary of $2000 a year, has been ap
pointed by the provincial government 
to succeed the late W. Clark Carroll, 
clerk of the Wellington County Court 
and registrar of (the surrogate court. 
He will relinquish his former salary. 
;ind for his previous duties and those 
of the late Mr. Carroll, ho will receive 
$2900 in fees. Tills is of considerable 
saving td the government.

1
r.s.

wasI
DENNIS %
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GETS hIeAVY FINE.

Found by à policeman witty a bottle 
of whiskey, ln his possession In i lane 
off Nelson streqt, John Maroni appear
ed in the police court yesterday and 
was fined $200 and costs or throe 
months’ Jail sentence.

Alleged to have had his butcher 
shop well stocked with liquor, Rich
ard Walton was lined a similar 
amount.
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Weakened by Anaemia
Doctors Gave No Hope

WHITE ARRIVES IN ENGLAND.
Ottawa, Oct 81.—Sir Thomas» 

While’s safe, arrival ln Liverpool is 
announced in a cable to the premier 
today.

v l
Said She Was Threatened With Consumption, and 

Gave Her Three Weeks to Live. It is therefore probable that the de
partment will show In its financial 
statement for the year, which ends 
with this' Tnonth. that it has about 
pulled even for this year.

t
If you want plenty of thick, beautiful 

glossy, silky hair, do by all. means get. 
rid of dandruff, for it will starve your 
hair and ruin it if you don’t.

It doesn’t do much good to try tc 
brush or wash it out. The only sure 
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve it. then you destroy it entirely. 
To do this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at night 
When retiring; use enough to moisten 
the scalp and rub it in gently with the 
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all of your 
dandruff will be gone, and three or 
four more applications will completely 
dissolve *and entirely dcstSoy every 
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop, and 
your hair will look and feel a hundred 
times better. You cam get liquid arvon 
at any drug store. It is inexpensive 
*md four ounces Is all you will need, 
no matter bow much dandruff you 
have. This simple remedy never fails.

One day I was looking through Or. 
Chase's Almanac and fcad about the 
cure of anaemia by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. I began the nue 
of this treatment at once and am now 
well on ttye way back to health, after 
having used the Nerve Food for six 
months. I want my friends to know 
that my cure was effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food alone, and after# 
my discouragement from the" use cf 
other treatments. I feel It my rtut.v to 
let everybody know about this 
markable cure.”

As a restorative for persons who 
are pale, weak and run down, there is 
no treatment to be compared to Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. Gradually and 
naturally the red corpuscles are in
creased in the blood, the color Is re
stored to the cheeks and the strength 
comes back to wasted nerves and mus
cles. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a 
box, 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Edman- 
son. Bates & Co.,, Limited, Toronto.

Anaemia is indicated by thin, 
watery bloe<$, The gums and eyelids 
grow pale, there is great weakness! 
and fatigue and digestion fails.

Since Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
forms new, rich blood, it is naturally 
most suitable as a treatment for 
anaemia. This letter proves its effi
ciency in the most severe cases.

Mrs. J. Adams. Fort Hope, Ont., 
writes: “About six years ago I was 
taken with very, weak spells and 
though I doctored with the family 
physician and used other medicines 
for two years, I got very little relief, 
and, in fact, continued to grow weaker. 
I was so weak I could not wait on 
myself or raise my hand to my hca-1, 
and decided to go to my daughter in 
Toronto. When examined by Toronto 
doctors they pronounced me to be in a 
dangerous condition, threatened with 
consumption and other ailments, and 
said I would not live for three weeks.

Trial of Dr. J. C. Beatty
Before Judge Coatsworth

CUNARD LINE TO EUROPE.got of the society aj
feting.
AMPAIGN.

.—Copt. Pearson of ia 
rned from France, 3 
! the committee in ,1 
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campaign on 3atur-

Charged with perjury. Dr. James 
Campbell Beatty appeared before Jus
tice Sutherland for trial In the assizes 
yesterday morning. On consent of his 
lordship and the crown representative, 
the cas/ has been transferred to the 
county court. The doctor pleaded not 
guilty and the charge will be heard 
Thursday by Judge Coatsworth.

The charge arises out of evidence 
giver, for the defence ! by accused in 
the case of Dr. L. N. Colter, who was 
acquitted ion the cfharge of having 
performed an illegal operation.

FOR BRITISH RED CROSS.
Ontario civil servants resident in 

Toronto contributed $2256 to the 
British Red Cross fund.

The Cunard Line are certainly to be 
congratulated upon the excellent pas
senger service they are maintaining 
between New York and Liverpool, apd 1 
-New York and London. The steamers | 
sailing at present from New York are ' 
the well known vessels Orduna, Car- 
pathia, Saxonla, Cameron ia, Tuscan la. 
Pannonia and Andanta and have excel
lent
Now that the submarine scare Is over, 
the company is carrying big lists from 
New York, and the best berths are 
being taken up a long time In advance. 
Prospective passengers, may 
all information from A. F. Webster 
& Son, général agents for the company, 
at 68 Yonge. between Colborne and 
Wellington streets.
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Big Delegation Comes to Town to 
Visit Enemy Manufactures 

Exhibition.

Small fixed incomes have - been the 
source of more social and family pro
blems in the last few years than any 
other cause. The man or woman, and 
usually the woman, on a small fixed 
Income, unabl* to increase it and with 
no other resources available, is at. thp 
mercy of all the temporary conditions 
that affect business, or society. Beoplq 
who own houses and real estate,pro
perty can Increase their rents as oc-

612 Gerrard St East, Toronto.
“For two years I was a victim of 

r oute indigestion and gas 1* tins stom
ach. It afterwards attackec^my heart 

and I had pains all over my body, so 
that Vcould hardly move, around. I 
trie<y all kinds of medicine but none 
of them Hid me any good. At last, Ï 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tives'. I bought 
the’ first boat last June, and now 1 am 
well, after using only three boxas. 1 
recommend ‘Frult-a-ttves’ to anyone 
suffering from indigestion.’’

FRED J. CAVEBN.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.
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"The big 'drive' for world trade is com
ing after the war; make no mistake about 
that; it Is coming, and we Britishers 
must be prepared for it. The time to 
prepare is now, while the war Is on. 
Never again must we allow a nation to 
seise the world’s trade by intrigue, and 
to amass wealth fct the expense of those 
who conduct their trade upon legitimate 
lines." w

These words supplied the keynote of an 
address of vital Interest delivered yester- I 
day by Herbert Kershaw, a représenta- I 
tive of the British Board of Trade, and at 
present in charge of the enemy manufac- I 
tares exhibition now be 
Convocation Hall. It 
the visit to the, exhibition of 
manufacturers from Kitchener, Ont., who 
Journeyed to this city for the purpose of 
picking up any pointers that mightV of 
benefit in their own lines of business.

After a short examination of the vari
ous exhibits spread out in an 
room, the party repaired to Convocation 
Hall, and Mr. Kershaw proceeded to ex
plain the purposes of 
the means that 
ganlze It.

4-
Put1C, ofIn Advance will pay for The Dally World for 

one year, delivered In the CKy of Toronto or 
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the Postal Guide. ’
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on investments, however secure, find 
rents and prices climbing around them 
while their Incomes remalp stationary 
They may and often do have the ad
ditional worry of seeing their caipttal 
Investment diminish in value.

What is true of the man or woman 
of fixed income from investment Is 
equally trpe of those who serve for 
fixed and stated salaries, 
some positions where use and wont
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Daily World, 14.00 p,r year; Daily World, 
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year; Sunday World. 2*c per month, inclua
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QL In Latest List Ten Citizens Re

ported Killed and Two 

\ Dead of Wounds.

prescribe an unvarying salary. It id 
a fixed inoame to all intents and pur
poses.

Government

had been taken to or-

The exhibits had been collected by the 
Baltleh Board of Trade, in order that 
British manufacturers might find open
ings for the extension of their export 
trade. The collection was the result of 
efforts covering many months. It hhd 
created great interest thruout Great 
Britain, and many new lines of manufac
ture had been taken up as a result.

The exhibition would_.be of value, not 
only In showing what articles Germany 
and Austria had been able to sell in 
other countries, but it would also show 
devices and methods of manufacture that 

.Plight profitably,be introduced into the 
manufacture of other lines than those in 
which they were here shown. Upon this 
point the speaker laid particular emphasis.

, Don’ftc 
K Old!

-iI
official

plight, and those” who are receiving 
today exactly the same salary they re
ceived five years ago have reason for 
complaint. Expenses have practically 
doubled, but there Is no correspond
ing increase of income. ^

It Is not surprising to learn, there
fore, that the civil servants have'been 
approaching the government with a 
view to having their case considered. 
Since the government came into power 
five years ago there/has been little 
change In the civil service scales and 
schedules' and the result of the in
tolerable increases to costs and prices 
has been to inflict severe hardships on 
those engaged in the public service.

The government will do well to^pay 
attention to the representations made, 
for it Is not enough to attempt to re
duce the inflated prices nor to take 
measures to facilitate production so 
to benefit the whole population with
out glvlng>peclal care to those im
mediately dependent upon direct 
tion.
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COMPARATIVELY LIGHT

Lieut. W. J. Jolly Makes Supreme 

Sacrifice and Two Officers 

Ait Missing.

■ • -V
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Bewildered Sages of Finance
The impish idol described by the late " 

Mr. Anetey as constantly playing 
tricks ujion his devotees is recaUed by 
the way the gold standard had.'mysti
fied the high priests of its temple. 
Three years ago It was a financial 
dogma that the only thing in the world 
that had any fixed value was gold. 
Grain, cattle, cotton and coal 
neoelasary but Inferior articles- whose 
value was supposed to be measured 
*nd regulated by the supply of gold.
If gold were easily obtainable the price 
of all commodities rose; If gold were 
scarce and hard to get, the price fell.

Yet today prices are as high In the 
United States where) gold Is super
abundant as In countries where specie 
payments have long been suspended. 
The world, on a paper money basis; 
seems to be getting on very well. No 
wild inflation has followed; Indeed the 
only country threatened with infla
tion was the United States, and tier 
leading financiers have been telling us. 
that too much gold is just as bad for 
a country as too much paper money

Up to two or three years #gv the 
sages of the Forgan type and their 
followers in Canada assured us that 
-the whole financial problem was solved 
when you had a currency that could 
be redeemed on demand, dollar ' for 
dollar, to gold. Few then had the 
temerity to ask who was to redeem the 
gold.
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SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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A supplementary casualty list, which 

is supposed to cover the finish of the 
heavy fighting at the Somme by tho 
Canadian, troops. Includes thfe names 
ot twelve Toronto men whorhave been 
killed in action or died of wounds; 
two are missing, <jne 1» reported a war 
prisoner and seventeen are wounded.

1-1 eut George T. Davidson, only 
of Dr. Alsx. Davidson, St. Clair

j- =
Importance of Export Trade.

When, years ago, Germany foresaw this 
war, she knew that In order to create a 
large army and navy,, it was necessary 
for her to get money. \

That was to be got only by the exten- 
sion of her export trade. National wealth 

son could be got to no other way. She had 
ave f° adoPt ®il klnds of means to achieve 

is reported missing. He went over'-' ^ Œ ffiribWttJfhom! 
j se.i8 with the Çalgory Rifles, He was government had been established the i ,

Kr,S."'e,S'B3Sf,SJ"h5"î5S II/A PI II III pin
Advices received by C. W. Chad! 8 °»f manu/»cture, a* well as eus- ïtilil II ||V| |lüX

wick, 89 Kendal avenue, state that his JSmnedî» ,^ànFe of fnUUUlfl UHO
pr.ly son. Flight Lieut. Arnold Chad- eten had both been English inventlSS RArTTILIP U/l
wick, who was reported missing on The German had taken them an# had lm- I Mr I" 11 111. W1
Oct 2, tnay have been rescued at sea Proved upon them. ITILLIlMu fl I
by^a vessel proceeding to a neutral tio" °K ^ wifh^TBrtti.h mS:

_Major William^ J. Creelman, soa of new thing: of value&toZ3îePîmSd^<hà!d*80 I Two New Wells Rim Hvai* ^
Mrs. ' Creslman, 314 Westmorelaaicl often lapsed into a state of co*ia, while VVeilS Klin OvCf
avenue, has been wounded in the right 2?175an?r or,??m£_other na«üon had reap- Twentv-Fivc Barrels
leg and foot with shrapnel. He former- $ have accrued 1 C °arrelS
ly belonged to the Queen's Own Rifles. smtîS^^oUcSUcl> aCt‘°n Waa 68 

capt. T. W Larson, according to a Co-eperstlon is Needed,
cable received by his mother, is con- , The main difficulty was that the Brit- I c - i
valesclng. He was wounded (about !^*?£?u^tur8r.ya8 to° individualistic, I ,®Pec'*r~c?rre*Pondent.
Sept. 15. He expects to ratam to duty WWteious ot his fellow- J c*ct' -3#.^Qevelopmdnt
shortly arid be attached to the London the vtdue^f seinM®^ct the Thamesville bil 
headquarters staff. th<svacuum Gas Ind Oil

Lieut. Fred G, Diver, vice-president to doing so they had discartS m- I their various^ôSiUf1"10 lnlkmï

of the, Central Press Agency, after Tanufacturer8 °r the no t pro?ilcer8 01

t°"1nch!sn^t reported3m His rmwrtonrfi^to^JzS^Sl^F I ^ ^o “f Fe"th^'st^ Piping0
«35 Fr“ Dlver-.“!“ “ “5 'K'i S35» ‘"ZŸ-'ÿ "«

Toronto. His wife lives in Edmonton.- ln toe^aÿ of rîdu*^ selHn? XaIue I mTis stlll nrocoMtoe '^0^,,'1''^' 
and a sister, Mrs.; T. W. ’Webbey, in It ^had been said “traAit follows' the a,rea-dy shown, anil this well 's »v* 
Toronto, at 16 Browning avenue. . That was true ; but it was I peeled to prove ud ai- the u»anr,'Vr

Pte. G. H. White is reported killed ^ Allowed trade, the whole field. Wells 2 ami 3 treexf
in action. He went overseas with the JSr TOHt"caiïtSmS^.h^sCa^tllred tfaide Pected to start pumiring tonight ®
S3rd Battalion. Before enlisting he iT t^ sïJ tanks at th« «idtog1 ara fltied _
was an employe of the Grand, True* where we have sown, m? awaiting shipment, and other tank#
Railway. His widow and two children et®fd of lapsing Into * state of lethargy 'flU-be filled as fast as the railway 
live at 682 A College street. mdnêw°llreî„«he,7 ,to JlsurP the profits company Can supply cars. Th« sucl

Pte. William G. Hyde was killed on opened i£> of trade w“lch. we had ce* already achieved by the VacuuHF 
Oct. 14. He went overseas last April. Th# Great Drive Cominn 1 Company las set this whole country
He was widely known to boxing circles. . “When peace comes," raid Mr «>, Dy the ears- and demands for leases 
Last year he won the 126-lb chant- »h*w, “thera is going to a great drive for fIe made in all directions, but
pionshlp at Exhibition Camp. His £ff^merclal «upremacy, such as has never lhe original company has pretty much
SS™ S3.‘“r “ “2 1 »n ;

Pie. Horace Pearson, 27 Westwood ture the export trade® thwis^ng tSs 
avenue, has been killed In action. Be- "™c.h *• necessary, not only for our in-
fore enlistment he was attending the ,fare;. but ®ven more so fori Kinuston Bov. Admit u », J'University of Toronto. He served with ^semMi Wmu!f®kn^r tï™ellng r” B°iSoA|^^8et,0n but<*'v<
both the Cyclists and the 74th Batta- they tisit. ^d todr tSS "^R wTnav ^o_Excu*e,.

3*' *sf“ »»«* ■» “r&r^rjs
«ition while serving with the 71st our^nanuteoraL^ f^.^6 bfeessary for boys from « to 12 years, was told in ; 
Battalion. A sister, Mrs. C. Thlr- the countrie^^ûred®^® th« %îe,y ,n the court before Justice of the Peace 
KO°5- at 192 Browning avenue. had so thoroly doST’ln tlris aeor$e Hunter today, when the young-

Pte. Alfred Bourne, the only son of respects It would pay to risk a llttiJ, BtcrB ivdmitted having bmkvn into the, 
Pte. Alfred Bourne, sr„ of the 124th 2ïf*r “r- Kershaw thro Pren?ises of -Frederick Dltrich, Flvlng®
Battalion, and Mrs. Bourne. 144 Has- f^torara îiJ?® “«‘«tance manu- “n the outskirts of the city, and beat-
t ngs avenue, hfis been killed to ac- department tra^and,t5£j5Tm 016 '* to d?ath two pigs, using niVea-
tUS ' TT _ _ Ottawa, and In cto.in^ urgeT^^n” POna an lro? tar- a club and a doze-

PJe. Herbert Wood, a former boy hearera that the maUer of soin? «ftiî ?*'« more stonee- The two youngest 1 
soout. and member of Davenport An- f;??ort tradf> could not afford to wait ads were «Uechargcrl, but lhe other 
gllcnri Church, has been killed in ac- the thi* colossus with ,four were remanded. The leudoi frank- I
tion. He wont overseâ» with the 95th Se Whenlhe wïî t5aJd' "now 1» the MY admitted the crime, giving-no ex. 1
Battalion. • late - e war le over will be too Planatlon whatever for their filendich '£

Corporal Cecil Charles Daines, a , Vf* Party then made a lensthv V„Ct: anf /uatlÇe of the i’c.ice «unter i
former employe of the Consumers’ Gas ‘"‘“On of the exhibiu, undrothe îtodl ,li>uz*l?d to know what to do with 
Company, has been killed to action c oi 0,6 «Peaker. 81 ‘h**n. Several of the pigs were a!-o
while serving with the Cyclists His --------- --- ---------- ------- — badly hurt, some having their legs
rrd°Pa^aven5ster Hve'at 100 How- TRIED TO GET GERMAN t>y°the Kre8Ult °f thc attaeK made

went*" overseas ^Iththe^ycuL. tos PWSONER ACROSS RIVER "=°UCE HOTEL ASSESSMENT.
b?*?»^I!L6d ln action- His family live k'imrctr>n dT I .Woodstdek. Oct. 31.—The court of re- 1
at 8 Golden avenue. He was a mem- N,nSs‘°n Kiver Pilot and Com- vi«*on- which met today, reduced the J 
ber of Bonar Presbyterian Church. rade Arrected . .. | aseesement on *lx hotels by $25,000, a 1

Pte. William V. Ogler, killed to ac- ^ Arre-StCd While Attempting °/, about forty P61" <***■ the
tion, went with the 76th Battalion. His to CrOSS St. Lawrenre essors figures.
widow and baby live at « Troy avenue. ------- —

Pte. C. R. Mae Lachlan, who went 
overseas with the 76th Battalion, has 
been killed !n action. He was a gra
duate of Humberside Collegiate Insti
tute. His mother lives at 1299 Dundas 
street.

Pte. Henry Gilbert, killed in action, 
went away with the 82fd Q.O.R. Batta
lion. He lived at 27 Hlghfield road.

Pte. J. S. Martin, previously reported 
missing. Is a prisoner of war. Altho 
wounded, he sends word he Is getting 
on fine.. His home Is 83 Inglewood 
drive.

Tire Fall off the Leaf ■r B
mwere'

\# By William Henry Taylor, author wthe scalp and make* the m 
Hair Dressing,. /of "Canadian Seasons," etc.

!
I

C Of tt uoiK 18 g,l0,°,my and echoes the sighs
Fo? the n^i °î Men and the Daughters 
°Ith® p*11.°tth® tempest is sable, and lies 
On the Watchers when warrior» fall like the Leàf:

Ev ry day the list lengthens on Destiny’s roll,
As mankind like the forest is shedding Its Leaves.

• ThLdi84ea8Vai now baffled Physician and Nurse
■ It f. lîv*v,he«rt must be steeIed and Its groaning* be brief 

11 18 ®n)y the Surgeon who lops off the curse “ 1
Who can cure the worldrcancer that reddens $e Leaf.

WeTh”a/4,b0a8t.thft our heroes demand nothing'«ore 
Than the Chaplet of Honor which Victory 

No reward or ambition leads them to explore*^
Many trenches of Tophet and fall like the; Leaves. -

They are champions for you, and for me and for h™.. 
As a «gn that their Actions all spring from Beltof
AnirrhvCFnSt^ned by Neptunc as Sons of the Foam ’
And by Freedom ennobled as Knights of the Leaf. ’

of Grief;as

ï. -■t 1
It iac- Wei

1■
/

Yonge Street Assessments V
=i' | Probably the property owners 

renters who contracted to pay taxes 
on tile business section

and
■ ' 'i*Per'Day.

I
of Yonge 

street feel the pinch, and no doubt 
they would like to have their buzxiens 
lightened. - In, the appeals before the 
court çf revision there is nothing 
than taxpayers all over the city 
sympathize with and appreciate as % 
parallel of their own similar condition.

What would the city do if all 
citizens in view 
stringencies petitioned for a reduction 
of assessment? The chairman of the 
court gave the answer. Taxes would 
have td go up to thirty or forty mills 
on the dollar. The big owners on 
Yonge street are feeling no pinen that

weaves;

more
can

f ■i

j rri—
I :the

of prevailing war
hworth the powder?” the peace-mongers ask

And for Honor long windrows of withering Leaves.”

of Nature tints leaves in the FaH 
the eolors of Hope, we remember in grief 

That as death and its slumbers must come to us all 
He commands the Recorder to count every Leaf ’

Yi
Mr. Frank Vanderllp, 

<lent of the
presi-

the National City 
Bank of New York, was perhaps 

f the first to point out that no greater 
mlafortunp could happen to a country 
than to have all the gold of the world 
In its possession unless it could Induce 
other countries to redeem that gold in 
something that Its people could 
for food, raitaent or shelter. There was 
something ludicrous In 't/he way that, 
the high priests of finance viewed the 
oncoming flood of gold.

But now the gold worshippers are 
more bewildered than ever because the 
Mg shipments of gold to America from 
the allies are not reflected In tlheir re
serves. England, France and Russia 

. have on hand a bigger supply of gold 
A than they had at the opening of toe 
■ war; moreover,
|| United States are fearing that after 

■P the wer Europe may retake and drain 
f aw»y *he gold that it has been so 

lavishly shipping to New York. It Is, 
the£jîfer<e7'suggested that all the 

l®|j^^~?>er 'banks of the federal reserve «sys
tem give up their gold to the regional 
banks, and let it be practically 
housed in New York where the federal 
reserve board can keep a close

C!

Is not felt in equal proportion by little 
Owners everywhere tor the city.

If toe court of reveslon gave way 
to the appeal of the Yonge street 
owners, who would take up the slack 
In the tax rate? There is no one to pay 
the taxes the big owners refuse to 
pay but the little

rone

bllity
No conscription cools valor in Manitou’s Band 

For His braves were all bon? with the heart 
Loyal toilers support them and shield with free hand 

Loving Mothers yho mourn for the Fall of the Leaf.

When the Spirit of Peace takes the wings oV a Dove 
And descends on the nations that blood-ln»t k.Ix’ 

May it bear in its beak as an emblem of love berèaves’ 
A live sprig of that Maple which bore'Fallen Leaves.

i
row

use oN^ chief; RICH
At

owners, and they 
have their own increased burden as 
well, aqd do not mind an extra load 
to bear taken from the shoulders of 
others.

in the great expansion

the ei
nettBEAT PIGS TO DEATH.

Nfrtory 
with i 
and «1

—The Toronto World, Nov. 1, i9l$.I 'and develop
ment of the city which preceded the 
war, and which will be resumed after 
the war on an even larger scale, there 
were

v
/ Anprobably calculation» thrown out 

of accuracy by the war, or improperly 
adjusted to all possible risks.

The^beet way to face these things is 
not to try to unload them 
else, but to carry them for toe

our friends in the givORPHANS’ HOME 
HOLDS MEETING

f£S*B£ MS.’r* ’nth “* «- 
f-"WfffEîÆÆ!!Increased Revenue

Murray, Mr. Kelro ™f£re&

i»swaseara twenty do^^V^^own to

SSÜi

v/ere passed.

tion
which
pori
1,on someone 

J year or
two that remains of the fighting. There 
arp a few who think the city takes up 
the slack when somebody shirks, but 
toe city Is the citizens, the taxpayers 
generally; and they must supply every 
dollar that Is shirked on Yonge street 
or anywhere else.

mem-

cest
Favorable Comment on Appear

ance of Inmates of Protestant 
Institution.

ware-

laeye on
it.

tn order to effect ofTREASURER HAS BALANCE vathis centralization 
of gold reserve, it is suggested that 
the banks all over the country be al
lowed to substitute notes of the federal 
reserve banks for gold as part of their 

In short, the very qjea 
who a few years ago were insisting 
that nothing but gold actually 

- housed on the premises would do

nI

Medical Report Shows No Deaths 
Among Children—Managers 

Appointed.

ORPHANAGE

Kitchener, Oct. 31.—At the annual 
meeting Jot the Kitchener Orphapage 
Board, the superintendent’s report showed 
thet lit Juveniles passed thru the institu
tion during the year. Of that number 

one German, one 
Hollander and 11 English. AH -the offi
cers were re-elected.

BOARD REPORT.
$hs

■ legal reserves. louse 
shook 
run t

Special to 
Kingston,

Th« Toronto World.
arret was made I* 7& 
this /afternoon, when they 
der an-^t Capt. William H ;
namc^nOHrn^VeMP,V0t' :ind a «™n 
named Henry Muller. It isthat Phillips attempted to get Vuito^

kine .yj ^ t’ N T' Constables Jon-

to continue their journey toCmcV?n 
A. ek*ff, which Jaillir* rented 

from, a local livery was found neaî 
Slmcoe Island poitoding against thl 
rock* Phillip, and Muller W* been 

at Ckntral Hospital for 
some time Monday alternoon tt'ev 
took French leave firm tho lnetit,/
i«tondndmKlted tbam*‘!lv,5» Off to Wotfr 
“ï®6: Th> stormy weather of i£t 
night is believed, to have held ik»-11' the island and prowntei them 
going on over to Cape Vincent. f °m

thej ’care with 
of the children

SVÆ'æSÆSk*??
ware-

<1.Re,X^Prov6at Macklem presided at 
the 64th annual meeting of the Protes • 
tant Orphans' Home held .yesterday 
altemoon In lhe Institution on Dover- 
court -road. Comments were made on 
If*® and bright appearance ot
the children who were present during 
the leading of the reports and diversi- 

the program by singing several 
selections under the leadership cf Mrs. 
Gerhard Heintzman,
_^® secretary's report, read by Mrs. 
Oates, showed that 168—Inmates had 
been In the lnstltutinaedurlng the year. 
El being In the home at the time of 
tie r®P°^8- The children had done 
their bit’’ by knitting 225 pairs of 
socks, one boy. Bob Major, knitting 
14 pair* The current expenses for 
Hie year were $21,601.12, with a bal
ance on hand of over $510. The medi
cal report read by Dr. Bowles'showed 
*5K .t"er? had been no deaths, and 
that the house had altogether escaped 
the measles epidemic which had been 
so prevalent thruout the city. The 
report also referred to the improved 
sanitary and bright conditions of th- 
home .due to the energies of the 
Intendant and m-itron.

i:as a
reserve are now claiming that It Is 
all nonsense to have

"InCONSUMPTION shown
any specie re- 

the national
>nr■sserve iat all, provided 

credit can be Involved by the bank that 
desires to rediscount the

Robb.Y.M.C.A. CONVENTION.
RiC
HaroWoodstock, Oct. 31—Forty boys from 

Woodstock, representing the Y.M.C.A. 
and Sunday schools, will attend the con
vention to be held ln Toronto on Nov /10 
by the provincial older boys’ association

Awtin ïfSJtheart, Mrs. J. E,
lmrd H.Gt!' Robert Darling, Mrs. Ger-

EH ¥3 a^.S5j:s-

Paper of its 
customers when a run is threatened, 
«r for any other reason a supply 
legal tender currency is urgently need-

the
Our Booklet containing Sworn 
Statements from reliable people 
who have used NATURE’S 
CREATION for those condition* 
leading t«p to various fern j* of 
Tuberculoewr-Lung z-Troubv*— 
Bronchitis -r Asthma — Cottohs 
—Colds—Night Sweats—Gémirai ' 
Debility. it

R-
the

ed.
Of course, what the Morgans and 

Rockefellers would like to bring.* 
as a big central bank under tf5V

/ tf

REMEMBER^ kllGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

November 1«f, 2nd and 3rd.
Traîna leave Torbnto a7.16 a-m.. » is

pan. TrsOns leavo 
WWtby r*tarping a7.«0 a-nu, «2.04 pan., 

l7.30 pjn. Trains marked "a” «ton .*
Kingston^: => I •MANTLING BARRACKS.

which farm the plowing ruatohT’and soMlora”!!’ î’f'Æ-1* *<luad ot fifteen 
tractor demonstfatlon'eriS be held, ard ^"mantling
passpngers will find this p most con - mmt placed in the btiiMin«r verumt wax- to reach .the, - c^v-eni^nc^nfbS,d‘n,%^r ^*3*

-| i T-P.“otg may btf procured at IttyVickaM token cm »- <i skinned to '.-uv, '
I office, northwest corner HingV ««,1 iS«/.5W've_iact cidzera tin ,t that

.JjTonge streetA aad-Uttiei. SWlHS* ^ be »««erad here to

bout etivern-
anent regulation, *but privately owned, 
with branches everywhere, and 
toe power to issue ourrenoy.

d!
many 
In Ta 
cotnej

i, with 
The tn-

l «Ueationa are, however, that the people 
£ of toe United States purpose to oon- 
tfane their government hanks of re- 
dteoount. end to Insist that the national 
sutoortty and no one else ehall issue 
their currency and regulate its x-oUime.

Gold will probably 
-the cbnveuient measure

Your Soldier 
or Sailor Boy. 
—Send Him a 
Box from

- V
A

ONE DOLLAR tæ SENT Jj{£ TO 111 UDIES3 tag. t3-
acwunf" '"toreet-bearlng deposit 
t=““^foroed,CCMJht " tee ema,r NATURES CREATION CO.

(Of Canada, Limited)

Suite 14,Cosgrave Bldg.
TORONTO

to. MICHIE&CO
NSte 7 Kim si. w.,i

Betabflehed nil.

*!n

e,Ltd. Super-

Much regict xvos cxptcàscd at th -, 
retirement from the board of several 
members but. in particular that of Mrs |

every facility. 
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.continue to toe
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Special Valdai Are law 
Being Zealand Through- 
eet Our linen Deparleent

7T

j|THE WEATHERj
Meteorological office, Toronto, Oct. 81. 

—(8p.m.)—Rain has fallen heavily today 
m Ontario, accompanying a shallow de
pression, >whlch developed during tfie 
night near Lake Superior. Elsewhere In 
Canada the weather has been fair.

Minimum and-maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46, 62: Vancouver, 42, 60; Kam
loops, 42, 64; Edmonton, 40, 52; Battle- 
ford, 28. 62: Prince Albert, 20. 146; Cal
gary, SO, 60; Medicine Hat, S8, 54; Sas
katoon, 22, 52; Regina, 21, 62; Winnipeg, 
26, 48; Port Arthur, 34, 38: London, 37, 66; 
Toronto, 42, 48; Ottawa, 32, 64; Montreal, 
44, 46; Quebec, 36, 48; St. John, 48, 62; 
Halifax, 48, 56. ■<„

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

westerly winds; fair; not much change 
In tempe rat* re. ,,

Ottawa and Upoer St. Lawrence Val
leys—Fresh winds, shifting to westerly; 
rain at ; first; clearing by evening.

Lowet St. Lawrence, Gulf, North Shore 
and Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly northeast and east; cloudy and 
showery.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly, shifting 
to southwesterly, winds: fair; station
ary or slightly higher temperature.

All West—Flair; not much change 4n 
tempe ratflre.

YEs LD
im 70

WhV are your family and yourself not 
getting now aU the joy that comes with a

OTHER
—WITH Hemstitched Cotton Sheets♦ The 64th annual meeting of tips Pro

testant Orphans’ Home took place 
yesterday afternoon and was a great 
success, there being a very large at
tendance, and the children looking 50 
per cent, better than any other or
phans in town, which was amply tes
tified. to by Sergeant Wallace, 82nd 
Battalion, lately returned from the 
front, who was astounded at the im
provement In his son, who has been 
In the home during his absence. Mrs. 
Gerhard Heintzman, who has been on 
the board for 26 years, has never 
slackened in her intereet in the musi
cal development of the children. They 
commenced the proceedings with sing
ing “God Save the King," whicl) was 
followed by patriotic songs, and a 
squad of boys drilled and marched to 
“Tenting on the Old Camp Ground^ 
carried out in a most finished manner 
under the direction of that talented 
woman. The provost of Trinity Col
lege was in the chair and epoke. Mr. 
J. J. Kelso, Dr, Franklyn Johnston, 
Mr. C, A. B. Brown, the Rev. Suther
land Macklem and several others also 
spoke. Mrs. J. S. McMurray, the first 
directress, who has been on the board 
of! the home for nearly forty years and 
is now retiring, was presented by’ Mrs. 
Heintzman with a lovely bouquet of 
roses. At the close of the meeting the 
national anthem was again sung by 
the children under the direction of. 
Mrs. Heintzman, and tea was served 
in the board room and hall, the chil
dren being given buns, cakes and ice 
cream cones in their dining-room in 
the (basement. z

•BEI
XSplendid wearing quality strong Cot

ton, Irish manufacture. Only a limit
ed quantity (shown, in three sizes, 72 
x 100, 80 x 100 and 90 x 160. These 
ere all specially priced at $4.00, $4.50 
and 36.00 per pair.

Hemstitched Cotton Pillow Cases
Made from strong cotton of linen fin
ish? good wearing quality, Irish manu
facture. Neatly hemstitched,. with 
two-inch hem. Size 22% x 26. Extra
ordinary good value at $6.00 per 
dozen. *

Linen Pillow Cases

fjrôttzman & (Bn. 
piager-pattn

miS1 Save, Because
Ambitions cease to be 
castles when you begin 
save.

V

S when it is so easy to see, hear, play and 
own ohé?
We#would rather have yon play it yourself 
than listen to praise of xit. You will never 
appreciate it till you do play it. Lot us 
demonstrate it »

air
/!N to1KROUSLY- 

IE, SAFE Pure Linen Hemstitched Pillow Cases 
of extra fine quality, in regular 
standard size, 22% x 36. These are 
exceptionally good value at 32.50 per 

/ pair.

Scalloped Tea Napkins
Fine Linen Damask Hand-scalloped 
Tee Napkins, In fine assortment of 
good patterns; incomparable at price 
offered,.$7.50 per dozen.

Madeira Tea Napkins
Heal Hand-embroidered Madeira 'Tea 
Napkins, In assortment of handsome 
one-comer designs, scalloped edges. 
The quality of linen is extra fine. On 
■aie at price much below today's regu
lar value. Marked special at $4.49 per 
dozen.

Table Cloth “Special” .
See our special layout of odd lines and 
discontinued numbers. In fine Irish 
LI den Damask Table Cloths. They 
ape all high-class quality and are 
shown in splendid assortment of pat
terns. The sizes run from 2 x 2 to 

• ■% x 3 yards long, with Intermediate 
sizes. Customers who anticipate buy
ing linens In thei. near future should 
avail themselves of this opportunity of 
buying good linens at little cost.

MAIL ORDERS" CAREFjJlUVY 
FILLED.

M % ;
tfl

1

HEINTZMAN HALL
193-195*197 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada

Amusements Amusemenla
I 7THE BAROMETER. GRAND ouse! Matinee 

Today , 
25c to $1.00

Evgs. A Sat. Mat.,' 36c to $2.00.

ip
Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
.4 p.m.
8 pan.

Mean of day. 45; 
average. 3 above; highest, 48; lowest, 42; 
rain, .57.

. -Ther. Bar. 
44 29.64

29.52

Wind.
11 N. E.
17 "N." Ë.

>* r 47

V
:ICE SKATING FAIR AND lOR" 3" N. E. 

difference from
■is 29.38 MADGE KENNEDY

WARMERORIGINAL - 
N.Y. COMP AN#-PLAN TRIBUTE i;0 ALLIES PROPE FOE 

RETURNED SOLDIERS ACROSS FRONTIER
DAILY -S 1- Commçncing

TODAYSTEAMER ARRIVALS.
NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW ' 

John D. Williams

Oct. 31. At From
Ryndam.................Falmouth...........New York
Kristianlafjord. .Chrlstlanlâ... .New York 
Vas. 'Conetantino6.Piraeus

MHItary Band.
Evenings and Saturday after
noons, 25 cents. j 

Other afternoons, 15 cents. 
Hours: 2.80 to. 5, 8 to 10.

present»

RICHARD BENNETT
zack sas;

New York

Miss Church Calls Upon Women 
of Toronto to Join in 

Worthy Object.

(Continued From Page 1.)MLook STREET CAR DELAYS
Lancashire 
Character Study

:__ The German bombardment of Orspva 
has slackened. Bucharest reports. The 
situation along the "Danube is without 
striking incident.

Win Brilliant Victory.
The battle that has been in progress 

In the Szurduk (Vulcan) Pass region 
Roumanian-Transylvanian 

frontier has1 ended in a brilliant vic
tory for the Roumanians, according to 
a wireless message ' from Bucharest 
today. The Auetro-German ( forces, it 
is declared, have been repulsed from 
the frontier after having lost much 
artillery and many prisoners. Along 
the whole front of the Transylvanian 
Alps on the northern Roumanian l)or-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greene and
their children have moved in to town 
from Lamb ton, where they have «pent 
the summer, and will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmes Henderson 
avenue for the winter.

Old! BLOOR AND 
LAN&OOWN'E

Vaudeville —
Every Wednesday Night. 

AMATEUR CONTEST. ;
—Feature Film—

PARKTuesday, Oct. 31, 1916." \ 
College and, Carlton cars 

6 rrtinutes
restore your 

I and faded 
h to their 
Irai color

idelayed
p.m. at College and Concord 
by panade.

Dundas cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 2.34 p.m. 
at Euclid avenue by parade.

Queen and Bloor cars, east- 
bound. delayed 10 minutes at 
4.38 at University avenue by 
horse down on track, ' 
j Bathurst jsts delayed . 7 
minutes at 6.25 pm. at Front 
a,nd John toy train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 7.30 p.m. at Front 
and John toy train.

at i 2.85
In MadisonHEADQUARTERS FOR MEN

CKYER’S
llLPHUR

Hair
estorer

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lambe, New 
York, are at the King Edward.

The Queen’s Own Chapter. I.O.D.E.;, 
held a
party yesterday In Mrs. Fensom’s 
beautiful house in Chestnut Park. The 
hostess looked very pretty In tete dc 
negre crepe- de-chtne trimmed with 
fur. The decorations were all In pump
kin color with black witches and cars, 
even the candle shades on the tea- 
table, which was centred with beauti
ful lace and a large bowl of exquisite 

I chrysanthemums.- The billiard table 
!was filled with packages done up in 
orange paper, which you paid for 
without seeing. A large table in thy 
drawing-room was devoted to home
made cakes, bread, cakes, pickles, 
etc., which was absolutely cleared be
fore six o’clock. The tiny birthdaV 
bags were .well filled with mendy, so 
that a very satisfactory sum must 
have been realized to pay for soldiers’ 
comforts for the men overseas, all the 
matrons end maids of the chapter 
working for the regiment as one wom
an .all members of the Q. O. R. and 
those connected with it having a vast 
amount of esprit de corps.

! Madame Cutter Howe, of Buffalo, 
who will sing at the 
the Women's Musical 
will stay with Mrs. Dali or. Davis, 
Crescent road, while she Is in town.

Mrs. Joseph Miller. Btnecarth road, 
gave a girls’ tea in honor of her niece. 
Miss Rhoda McKetraan, who is visit
ing her from the U. S.

At the Red Cross exhibition of 
French war trophies at Simpson’s to
day the women of the Riverdale Red 
Cross will be in charge and will be 
represented by Mrs. Edward Wilson, 
Mrs. W. H. Barker and Mrs. Pearson, 
assisted by ten girls.

Mr. and Mrs. A/ Egeoer. Waterloo, are 
in Toronto for a few days.

Mise Dorothy Lash, is the guest of Mrs. 
George Bunting in Dvçnston. IB.

Mr. end Mrs. Duncetx McLaren have 
moved from Warren road to Major 
Lash's house in Prince Arthur avenue.

Mrs. Waiter J. Barr of 99 Weimar 
road. 1s visiting her sister, Mrs. Puliford, 
in Ottawa.

Miss Cynthia Allen gave a very en
joyable Hallowe'en party for some of 
her young friends last night.

Dr. W. H. B. Atkins wajs elected pre
sident of the American Radium Society 
at its recent meeting In Philadelphia.

Lady Tapper, wife of Sir Charles Hlb- 
bert Topper, has been gazetted a I-ady 
of Grace of the order of St. John of 
Jerusalem.

----------- /
The marriage took place yesterday af

ternoon In the. presbytery of SL Basil’s 
Church of Margaret, daughter of Mr. 
Peter Ryan, to Major Eric Morrison Morf- 
telth. 228th Battalion, C.E.F., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Montelth, Edmonton. The 
Rev. Father Hayes performed the cere
mony, which took place In the presence 
of the family and a few Intimate friends. 
The bride, who was given away by Mr. 
Bernard Ryan, her brother, 'wore her 
traveling gown of Java brown, with vel
vet hat to match, and-a corsage bouquet 
of orchids and lilies of the valley. Mias 
Ethel Mqntelth, the bridesmaid, wore a 
gray and blue taffeta gown, with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet) of brides
maid roses and lilies of the valley. Mr. 
Ralph Yeomans was best man. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at Mr. 
Peter Ryan’s house In Grosvenor street. 
Mrs. Montelth, mother of the groom, wore 
a black satin gown, with black hat, and 
bouquet of violets. Major and Mrs. Mon
telth left later on a trip in eastern Can
ada.

A wedding took place at ten ' o’clock 
yesterday morning in St. Basil’s Church, 
when Ruth Aileen, daughter of Mrs. J. 
D. . Burk, was married to Mr. Raymond 
Rockcliffe Boeckh, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Boeckh. The Rev. Father Hayes 
performed the ceremony, during which 
Miss Marjorie Dennis sang "Ave Maria” 
and “All Mine, Alone." Thobride, who 
was given away by Col. A. E. Gooderham, 
wore a tailor-made of dark brown broad
cloth. trimmed with chinchilla, and hat 
to match. She carried a bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and lilies of the valley. 
The two bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy 
Mulqueen and Miss Victoria Gooderham. 
both wearing tailor-mades and carrying' 
bouquets of pink roses. After the cere
mony Mrs. Burk held a reception at her 
house In Jarvis street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boeckh left later on a trip to New York, 
end on their return will live in the Brad- 
gate.

theonJOHN CATTO & SON VIVIAN MARTIN in 
“The Stronger Lcfcye”

Contributions to Finance Project 
Will Be Announced at Mass > 

Meeting.
$6 TO 61 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO
most successful Hallowe’en

HUNTERS
When you are in need of shooting 

material, call at
THE.D. PIKE COMPANY, LIMITED.

123. King Street East, 
X TORONTO.

p=HAVE YOU ViaiTRtri—

Bingham's
New Lunch Room

Miss Church, sister of the mayor of 
Toronto, whose Interest in returned
soldiers has been shown In many ways, ,__,, ___.__ ,,_____ . _ . . ,
but particularly In the large meeting hî!6, h « “rÎT*™ haX* beeneh&k-

en by the Roumanian attack, the de
spatch adds.

■1grayness to 
I days, thus 
hnce, has en- 
Dielr position.

Wholesale 
and Retail. Ishe was able to briny together some

time. since In the interest of the men - ....
from the front, has issued the follow- T h°e.Vx"!/* Hold-Up.
tog letty. which speaks for itself: ®e^ln , ‘««“catea
To the Women of Toronto- that th.e Germans are beginning to be-
RtiUrneîsoMie»’ Assoc^W"» me^t® campai^ aWns^R^umanla.11 It had

evening of September 27th. Germans are beginning to belieye that 
It will be remembered that\ on that oc- their forces are stalled 
casion, after listening to inspiring ad- a despatch from Berlin says: 
dresses .from the returned men,, the compartively slow progress 'of the 
women present, (the membership of Austro-German forces since capturing 
many, if not all, organizations being the passes south of Kronstadt, in 
represented) by a standing vote pledg- < Transylvania, la explained^ by 'frhe 
ed heartÿ co-operation and assistance Tageblatt’s correspondent at the front 
to the men In their efforts to secure as due to the fact that the Rouma- 
a clubhouse an-d headquarters. nians occupy strongly fortified1 posl-

.. Ip order to finance the proposal sue- tions in the mountains, every peak of 
ceesfully a tag day suggestion was which, during the past two years, has 
made, and accordingly a committee of been converted into a fortress," with 
the returned soldiers waited oh the batteries built in at every available 
police commissioners recently to prof- 8P°t- Good highways have also been 
fer their request, which was refused, constructed between the different 

As planned the returned soldiers’ e.nabMns the Roumanians to
tag day was to have ended ™ a great ‘“fc® ^ 
meeting in Massey Hall at which Ve- 8?ys the«°r-
tumed men would have made speeches, fmXn-,*
etc- 'j*16 h*^rne^of*Die weroen flanklnF movements over difficult
presented In the name of the women mountains, nevertheless they are mak-
of Toronto. As the tag day has been lng stBady; tho slow progress, 
refused, It is now planned to still hold Berlin Says Little
the meeting, however. Massey Hall In reSpect to the fighting on the
h£s been secured for tne last week of Roumanian front, Berlin reports that 
November, when it is proposed to hold j calm prevails on the Transylvanian 
a woman’s tribute night. A program j eastern front (Roumanian northwes- 
will be given by the returned men and 
an offering will be taken up. Not only 
Will there be individu^ contributions, 
but organizations or groups of women 
are urged to arrange joint contribu
tions. These will be read out during 
-the evening, and the total announced 
as Toronto women’s tribute to the re
turned soldiers. It Is particularly' 
ting for our women to unite with the 
returned soldiers In their undertaking, 
for the war itself Is toeing won by the 
sacrifice- of women and the service of 
men. It is hoped that the women of 
the various organizations of the city 
will take the matter, into serious con
sideration at • their next meeting and 
endeavor by every available means to 
further the Interests of ojaf- returned 
heroes in their desire to establish 
headquarters for the C. E. F. veterans. Belgian Relief Committee

Thanks Tag Day Workers

»the heir and 
It cleanses 

nost perfect
v

The Hotise 
, of Personal 
Improve- 

Iment

I Rates for Notices
-$■

■t 146 Yonge St.?,
Open from 11 am. until 11 p.m. 

Phene Reservation», Mein 2473. 
Beet of Service. Moderate Prices.

Easiness Men’s Luncheon 
- SOc Every Day

We make Xtil our Candy on the 
premise». Have you tried them?

1Per
Insertion

Birth®, M&frte-ges -and Deaths') Dally 
(minimum 60 words) e-ach 
additional word 2c.

Lodge Notidee to be in* ... 
eluded .dn Funeral Announce- Both 
mente). J 1.00

"In Memoriam’X Notioes.. ••ur* .. .50
Poetry and quotations up to 4

lines addMonal*..............................
For each additional 4 lines or

fraction of 4 lipee..............................
Cards of Thanks (bereavements) 1.00 
Engagements

i
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M’LLE BABETTE
—Ad?D—

HARBT BENTLEY
A Refreshing Breeze 

the l tie of

i The Hiecott me
thods and prepara
tions are the result 
of twenty-five years 
of etudy, experience 
and application.

We remove all torts of blemishes and 
defects of the skin, hair, scalp and figure.

We have home treatments and treat
ments given In our parlors.__Consulta
tion by mall or personal call, free and 
confidential. Give us fullest particulars 
and we can -surely help you. Our Free 
Booklet X is of greatest Interest to every 
woman who takes a pride in her per
sonal appearance. Sent free on request.

.50

80
tr THE.50un Over

BESTrels : from

Next Week-'-Hlp-’^^^-^ —

\
DEATHS.

KANTEL—Ait Brodba#en, October 27th, 
Johanfia, widow of the lata Frederick 
Kantell,' in hfer S3rd year.

Interment took place Sunday, Oc- 
tdber 29th. 2 p.rrt.. to the Baptist Cem
etery at Bnodhiagen.

McTAMNEY—At Wellesley Hospital, on

Ær3t meeting of 
Club this v/otfl;,Plays, pictures

AND MUSIC■K.pondent.
Developmgjpt 
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_ , -THIS WEEK- Î ^

lower Theatre,

I
" HOBSON'S CHOICE."

f\ Tuesday, Oct. 31, Margaret Cameron, 
beloved wife of .Tames McTamney.

Funeral (private) from the residence, 
4 Earl street, -Thursday, Nov. 2, at 

i 9.30 a.m., to Ouro Lady of Lourdes 
/ Church. Interment in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery. Motors.

The interest of tha current..... season
will be greatly enhanced when Messrs. 
Shubert send to the Alexandra, next 
week, "Hobson’s Choice,” that delight
ful blend of rich characterization, 
quaint humor and kindly sentiment, by 
Harold Brighouse, which charmed New 
York for six months last season at the 
Comedy Theatre, tickled the "risibilities 
cf Boston and Chicago, and now is the 
reigning laugh-maker of London.

The play takes its name from tho 
seventeenth century custom of tho 
British hostler who required his pat
rons to take the -horse nearest tho 
stable door regardless of the desira
bility of the beast.

Seats will be placed on sale tomor
row at

Hiscott Institute\
is

Limited

ronto
run-

6111 College St, To

tern front, while it is claimed that 
north of KJmpolung and north of Or- 
sova the Roumanians failed In attacks 
on the heights held by the Germans.

Von- Falkenhayn claims that since 
Oct. 10 his army has taken 151 Rou
manian officers and 9965 men prisdner, 
and has captured 67 cannon, 4J ma
chine guns and one flag)

Berlin also reports that 'the Rus
sians are making a stand In the Dob- 
rudja on a line 65 miles north of the 
Constanza-Cernavoda railway. Sharp 
fighting began on Sunday night. The 
Germans say that they believe that 
the allies are attempting a stubborn 
rearguard action to cover the with
drawal of thfeir artillery across the 
Danube.

LODGE WARWICK ® Show 66
,NO. 13, S.O.E.B.S.

Officers ajid Members of above Lodge 
are requested td attend the funeral of 
our late brother, J. RAINE, 189 Wright 

Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 2avenue, on 
Interment Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 
H. Williams, Pres.

p.m.
fit- mWm. Eastbury, Sea

the box office.

RICHARD BENNETT IN “ZACK." Established 1192. . Ji

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. —today—

Leonora Ulrich in ‘'Intriffm»”
* »y"eW**‘Th6 tom.

At the Grand Opera House next 
week John D. Williams will present 
the comedy "Zack" with Richard Ben
nett. “Zack" was written by Harold 
Brighouse, an authority on ^provincial 
Knglish life. It contains an interestlg 

’•story of humble life, and Is charged 
with a charm that is at once unique 
and all pervasive.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 Spadina Avenue

Telephone College 761.
No connection with any other firm nslng the 
Matthews name.

liATH.

on but Give

WOMEN’S CANADIAN
Kathleen Burke, organizing secretary 
of the Scottish Women’s Hoepltdls. ad
dresses the club on Thursday,' Novem
ber 2, at 8.15 p.m, In the haH, £1 Mc- 
g® Jrtroet. Subtoet*- "with the 
Scottish Women’s Hospitals to the War 
Zone." This being an evening meet
ing. gentlemen will be admitted upon 
presentation of the usual visitor's 
ticket. Membership end visitors’ 
tickets wtii be available at «he liail.
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More Returned Soldiers
Reach City This Morning

<t Splendid Farce is Presented
At Park Theatre This Week

GAYETY. The Belgian Relief Committee, SO 
West King street, yesterday reported 
that subscriptions for the 
amounted to $880.50 exclusive of tag 
day results, increasing the total fund 
to date to $35,899.37. The committee 
expresses Its appreciation of the en
thusiastic co-operation of all who 
helped to make the Hag day such a 
success. t

Cut-'.f-town contributions Included 
$300 from the Home Guard, Mount 
Forest; $100 from Wlarton; $10, Hed 
Cross Society, Inwood; $7.50 from the 
Islington W. I.; and $25 from the Clin
ton Patriotic Auxiliary. St. Andrew’s 
Sunday school. Centre Island, sent 
$10; pupils of Drury School, $2.60; pu- 

Llly Lake School, $2.00; Young 
,’s Bible class, $15; and pro

ceeds of a tea at Mrs. Donald Gray’s, 
$16.

Tag day results from Mitnico were 
$288.77; Port Credit, $238.86; Clark
son and Lofne Park, $126.65, all 
branches of the Women’s Institute.

Mir. Arthur Van Koughnet, con
vener of soldiers’ comforts, reported 
the cases shipped to the past week 
contained 88 Christmas stockings,"" 39 
pairs . of sox, 36 gauze undershirts and 
a large quantity of supplies for hos
pitals, besides other wearing apparel. 
Cash amounted to $23.90.

fr olics=
O F 19 17

WITH
ARTHCR CONNOLLY

05 me raid Wit)
Fred T. FEATURE

An olio of exceptional vaudeville is 
given in connection with the produc
tion by “The Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls,” 
which will be the bill at the Geyety 
Theatre all next week. The most im
portant of ihe olio numbers is the act 
by "The Six Diving Belles.” Jessie 
Sutherland, whose fame as a diver is 
national, is at the head of the diving
C9ft.

■ Nineteen returned soldiers, 
reached Canada on the Ansonia, are 
expected to arrive at the North Tor
onto Station at 7.30 this morning. The 
Toronto .men. in toe party are: Pte. 
Atherton, 182 Clinton; Pte. Athrope, 25 
HiUington; 54221, Sergt. Wm. C. Brad
shaw, 41 Bellwoods ; Pte. Hoad, 24 
Harris; 136926, Pte. B. Klfk, 516 St. 
Clair; Pte. McCallum, New Toronto;

General Delivery; 
406138, Pte. A, Mfcney, 604 Parliament; 
171187, Pte. A. Plummer, 918 King; 
9613, Lance-Corp. E. C. West, 157 1-2 
Bleecker; 58283, Pte. L. White, 892 
Crawford,

who week
’ The Theatrical Agent," a farce, re

plete with new sengs and music sup
plied by really funny comedians and 
pretty girls, is the feature of the bill 
at the Park Theatre for the latter half 
of this week, It deals with the trials 
and l roubles of a theatrical agent, and 
the title role is enacted by Ralph 
Nordley. It closes with a Novelty 
Lady Mlnstrelette. Home excellent 
feature films will also be shown. 'I

1

Y. M. C. A. STARTS NEW
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGNV 'M

■

1Workers Aim at Bringing in 
Three Thousand Young Men 

in Six Days.
Hallowe’en saw the 6 day.new mem

bership campaign of the Central, West 
End and Broadview Y. M. C. A, In»' 
augurated. The opening of the cam
paign was celebrated by the holding 
of a banquet In each of the three Y 
M. C. A.'s, when speakers of the move
ment outlined the work to obtain 3000 
new members. E. J. Hockenbury, who 
organized last year’s campaign, la 
again acting in that capacity and each°f-thC 3°°,rrkera w1« h*ve rSamct
assigned hltn.

Harry Ryrie, chairman of"the central 
organization, presided at the banquet 
held last night at the College gtieet 
quarters, and In his address urged 
everybody to put their shoulders 
against the campaign wheel and keen 
it going. John Tory and J. W. Hop^ 
kins, secreUre, also spoke.
„. „ ,. be betd each evening
when the reports of each’ day will be 
read. A large score board has been 
St**1, eutalde of the toirtldlng. and
the total number of

Pte. Mattinson,
CHAULIN AT STRAND.

SHEA’S
THEW0RLSrDANCe6«M

To'"s,si:h„'=n„dx:r.A-t,n
"The Chaplin-Essanay Revue of 1316" 

is drawing big crowds to the Strand 
Theatre. And no wonder. For some 
of the situations in this comedy arc 
among the funniest it is possible to 
conceive.

Labor Men Oppose Military
Training in Public Schools;

TRAVELERS GIVE $5000.

Subscription to Red Cross Campaign 
-FtKid is Received.

Pile of 
WcAnen’

IiSMENT. When the District Trades and Labor 
Council meet at the Labor Temple 
Thursday night, there likely wiil he 

'some lively debate on the board of 
education advocating compulsory mili
tary Gaining In the public schools. 
The council have already placed them
selves on record as opposed to compul
sory military service of any kind, and 
will form a strong deputation to pro
test agaist any such rule.

and

à a
court of re
p-educed the 
y *25,000. a 
cent, on the

THE REGENT.

The management of this popular 
l ouse have introduced a qhanga which 
should appeal to its patrons, and 
run two bills a week instead of three, 
the first of which features Leonora 
IJlricIj In an exciting drama entitled 
"Intrigue.” Some splendid pictures are 
shown of the Canadian troops leav
ing England tor France. Dr. Harvey 
Robb, at the organ, and Miss Louise 
Rickard, contralto, complete the bill. 
Harold Lockwood and May Allison are 
the stars in the feature “The River of 
Romance," tomorrow and the rest of 
the week.

.1 subscription for $5000 
from the Commercial

An addiliona 
was received 
Travelers’ Association of Canada yes
terday by the Torontd division of tha 
British Red Cross appeal, for which a 
campaign was waged recently. This 
amount is added to the $760,000 re
ceived during the canvass, which will 
be used for ibex sick and wounded 
sailors and soldiers fighting jorXthe 
empire.

HIPPODROME,,t;;;?;;
Mofiifqj* Oct. 30

"HOUBI.E TROUBLE" 
(DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS)

"THE FROLICKER8"
LAMBERT * FREDERICKS 

Walter and Cliff Sisters; Dele and 'w*brri Two Throwing Tabers; The Blue Sisters! 
tone’’ Film Comedies.

Matinees:
lle-lle.now

ION Structural, IronThe Bridge 
Workers held a smoker in the temple 
last night. They were addressed lyy 
James Simpson, Tom Stevenson and 
Thomas ^Black.

j '
“Keys

CROTHERS MISQUOTED
AS TO CP.R. DISPUTE STRAND

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

l Sworn 
» people 
TUBE’S 
bndi’.ions 
orni s of

Women’s Press Club is
Told of War Experiences

Harper, customs broker, 39, West 
Wellington at., corner Bay at.

£

AT THE STAR. A banquetAt the tea of the Women’s Pres, *** DenieS Sayin? Str^e Oil Rail- 

Club. held yesterday in the bright new way Would Be Unlawful.
quarters of the club, the members s _______ /
were deeply interested to the story of gv a staff Renorter. 
war experiences told them by a young Ottawa, Oct. 31.—Statements have, 
returned officer. The recital, tho deal-, been appearing m a section* 
in g with the vital things of life and press to the effect that Hon. ’t. 
death', was given with a fine spirit of then had declared that It would be 
optimism that speaks much for the unlawful for the C. P. R. trainmen and 
material of which the soldiers of Can- conductors, whose difficulties have now 
ada. are made. John Ross Robertson been surmounted, to strike.

_______ and W. M. Douglas were among the The minister of labor denies that he
PROTEST FROM KINGSTON, guests. « said It would be unlawful for the

_________ _ ■ - C. P. R. conductors and trainmen to
Kingston, Got 81.—Mayor Richard- WANTED IN BELLEVILLE. strike. He did point out that as the TO STRAIGHTEN BROOMS,

and City Clerk Sands left this   investigation was made two and a half ----------
afternoon for Toronto, where thev wlto Wanted to Belleville on a charge of years h.go it was at least doubtful teke a psil of boiling hot water ard An Edith Cavell Hospital and Tr-iir -
join n deputation which will wait <vi ih-ft. Arthur Dlnnenu. alls* Dillon, m» : whether it c-hVI be v—frii to eii-lk-. cofrp"e»o’y in*- er.-y tl-e e-.-> ,.f irS ye*-«oi for -u-wp v-t-iob hes "i re>-
♦he gerer anient Wednesday tp protesi arrested hare last nigbi h.v Octet live nil 'spe je’ly -a ■ end.t -r.s t«xd" tuv - V-e : i •. o-..‘i -for -er- itivauUs. Alter lu-r jrsisb’lslte-i Ip l’n«’s -m -nrd ,
against a regulation, which requires Twigg. Dinneau is alleged to have I teriaUy changed. Meantime he olfer- straws have become completely soak ■ day. The establishment will be direr • i

fines shall be-sent stolen articles from__rooms at the led te establish a_new board- it- either ed, withdraw the-broom and suspend ited by Professor Hartmann__and Ma
st*. _ ___  thflue Khwhs bearded» ___ _ tÿgMy-gjpMgq UK -U,  ___ _______ ti-hr titohamUto . . I dama L’Isa» Lutie, ____^______

Robert Simpson Store Clerk i
Arrested on Theft ChargeIf you have a “grouch" or -“a joy 

killer" in your family, buy him a tick
et for "The Darlings of Paris ” 
diamond-decked gown is one of the 
m^iy unusual attractions to be seen 
in Taylor's “Darlings of Paris,” which 
comes to the Star Theatre next week. 
A marvelously life-like presentation, of 
"Bathing Girls” ,1s one of the strik
ing features.

ft nou Mrs. W. ft. B. Aiktos has returned 
from New York and Philadelphia/ “Essanay-Chaplin Revue”

III* funniest picture yet. In fire big acti

A new
registered will be shown. membersCoeyhs

Geiku-al
Alleged to have stolen $90 from tho 

Robert Simpson furniture department, 
where he was employed as a clerk, 
Clarence Cochrane, 279 Waverk-y road, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Taylor. -According to the police, Coch
rane stoic the money by means of 
altering order cheques and their du
plicates Issued at the time of purchase.

The engagement has been announced 
in Kingston, Ont., of Miss Ktta Hazeldell 
Bailey, B.A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethan Bota/ord Bailey, to Mr. Sydney 
Bertram Smith, M.A., of the naval ser
vice department, Ottawa, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Smith. SL John. N.B. 
The marriage will take place this month.

of the 
W. Cro-x magazines

you* wam by
writing for
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Announcements
Notices of any character relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which la the raising of money, are 
Inserted to the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose Is not the raising of 
money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

| SOCIETY I
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund phlllipa
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THE WORLD BOWLING 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

MANY NEW MEMBERS JOIN\

FEDERAL LH WFake Fumble is 
Latest of Shag

SPLASHED THRU MUD 
ARTS THE WINNERS

ERRATIC FORM THE 
JCÀUSË, SAYS COMET

___________________________ J
Dr. Smith New Director

DimCDFDRMMORS At a meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club Board, held yester
day, Colonel William Hendrie was 
elected vice-president, and Colonel 
D. King Smith, director, to fill 
the vacancy on the board caus
ed by the death of the late Mr, 
D, W. Alexander.

Dr. Smith is a well known 
horseman, a son of the late Di*. 
Andrew Smith, for many years 
also a member of the board.

The new director has seen ser
vice in the present war. at the 

. Salonica front.

Francisco, Oct. 31.—Maurice
Loughlin upon his return from his 

eastern tettnis invasion had little to say 
about his ■ come-back" that didn't oome 
back. But he means to try again.

It was not lack of condition or loss 
of steam ' or old age that permitted 
Church to beat him. It was lack of con-
tr“l never was on my game in the east,” 
he «aid. “At all timer. I was erratic. 
In the match with Church for two or 
three games it would seem like I was 
hitting everything. Then In the next 
two or three or four I. would put the 
ball In the net or outside.

"My condition 
and at the end

Employes Will Take Recreation 
and Enjoy Themselves on 

the Alleys.

Ottawa Coach Sprung a 
New One on the Un
suspecting Tigers 
—Worked Well.

E.
Successful Season Expected on 

Harrison St.—Officers Elected, 
Skips Later.

Down Trinity Eleven to Nil in 
Mulock Cup Game at the 

Stadium.

Only Two Men Improve in Hit
ting—Chase of Cincinnati 

and Marsans of Browns.
World employes will take recreation 

and enjoy themselves, starting today, 
according to the following schedule:

Flr8t Week—Jan. 8, 10, 11.
ei.3tnMtoiyo™P,Ca8 V- RUbie*’ NOnp*r- 

Thursday—Pearls v. Agates, Emeralds 
v. Primers.

Friday—Dlan onds V. Breviers.
Nov- 7-8-9—Second Weék—Jan. 16-17-18.

Tuesday—Rubles v. Nonpareils. Min
ions v. Picas.

Wednesday—Breviers v. Agates. 
Thursday—-Binera Ida v. Pearls, Primers 

v. Diamonds.
Nov. 14-16-lb—Third Week—Jan. 33-24-26.
KmSrPear“ V- PlCM" A**** V-

Wednesday—Mln<cns V. Rubies.
Thursday—Diamonds v.

Primers v. Breviers.
Week—Jan. 80-81, F. 1 

Primers8*—RUb 6S V' Pearl8> -*8»**»' V. 

Wednesday—Nonpareils v. Emeralds. 
Thursday—Picas v. 

vierg v. Minions.
Nov. 28-29-30--5th Week—Feb. 6-7-8. 
Tuesday—Agates v. Minions, Pearls v. 

Primera.
Wednesday—Breviers v. Nonpareils. 
Jhursday—Rubles v. Diamonds, Bmer- ‘ 

aids v. Picas.
üec. 12-18-14—6th Week—Feb. 13-14-16.

lucsday—Nonpareils v. Agates, Rubies 
v. Emeralds.

Wednesday—Minions v. Primers. 
Thursday—Plena v. Breviers, Diamonds 

v; Pearls.
Dec. 12-18-14—7th Week—Feb. 20-21-23.

Tuesday—Minions v. Pearls, Nonpareils 
v. Primers.

Wednesday—Agates v. Picas. 
Thursday—Brevieta v. Rubies. Dia

monds v. Emeralds.
Dec. 19-20-21—8th Week—Feb. 27-28-M. 1.
Nonpareils”RubtCS V‘ Pcarls v.

Wednesday—Picas v. Primers. 
Thursday—Diamonds v. Minions, Bra-’ 

viers v. Emeralds.
Jan. 2-8-4—9th Week—March 6-7-8. 
Tuesday—Primers v. Rubles, Breviers 

v. Pearls. ~ '
Wednesday—Emeralds v. Minions. - 
Thursday—Picas v. Nonpareils, Dia

monds v. Agates.

Everything points to a successful sea
son at the Lakevlew Curling Club this 
com ng winter, as very favorable reports 
were handed In by the different commit
tees at the annual meeting of the club, 
held last night In the clubhouse, on Har
rison street. >,

One of the features of the meeting was 
the many new applicanta for membership, 
and the fact that the secretary was able, 
to tell those present just how many of the’ 
old members would be playing the com
ing season. This was brought about by 
the splendid campaign conducted by a 

mlttee appointed at the conclusion of 
the curling last winter.' This committee 
was successful In securing a large num
ber of new members, while a week ago 
they canvassed the old members and 
found who, all would be able to play this 
season. Not content with tiyr good work 
of the committee, it was decided last 
night to form a president v. vice-president 
side of the members, and the side having 
the least number of new members on Jaa, 
1 will have to buy the oyster supper. The 
following officers were elected :

Patron. R. J. Fleming: president, T. F. 
Robertson; vice-president,Arthur Holmes; 
secretary-treasurer, Hugh Spence: chap
lain. Rev. James Wilson; committee of 
management. A. Keith, M. Coates, J. 
White and D. Gourlayu^ representatives 
to O.C.A., T. ‘F. Robertson and Arthur 
Holmes.

Contrary to the usual procedure, the 
election of skips was left over for three 
weeks.

Yesterday's downpour had one good 
suit—It made the ground at Varsity Sta
dium soft, and when the University Col
lege and Trinity Rugby players fell there 
were no injuries. The boys went at U 1» 
regular fashion, and splashed around like 
a lot of ducks. University College proved 
the better mudlarks, and were on the 
right end of an ll-to-0 score. ....

Drulard, a lame player, was a bright,
He Is a

Propping up major league teams with 
Federal League talent proved about as 
efficacious as stopping a ruri. on a bank 
with a confederate $10 note. That much 
la definitely shown by the batting aver
ages and by the fate of such teams as 
the Chicago Cubs, the New York Giants, 
the St. Louis Browns and the New York

One of the new tricks sprung on 
Hamilton Tigers by the 207th last 
Saturday was a fake fumble, which 
netted a touchdown in one case and 
produced a fifty-yard run for a 
touchdown on another occasion, but 
the play was called back in the lat
ter case when the ball carrier ran 
outside the touchline.

- The play was worked near the 
touchline. Wiser faked an end run 
toward the centre of the field, and, 
as he passed Joe Smith, dropped the 
pigskin at his feet. Smith remained 
absolutely still, and the whole Hamil
ton team was drawn over to the point 
where the run was being made, and 
half the team headed for the ball at 
Smith’s feet. On the short side of the 
line, the Ottawa wings promptly tore 
open a gaping hole, and Smith 
snatched up the ball and raced thru 
It without Interference.

J,

was better than In 1913 
.of the match I wasn't 

tired. I simply lacked control. What I 
needed was the stiff competition of plu
vious tournament play to put my game 
■on edge."

This sounds probable. Tennis playing 
is much like pitching or batting: In 
baseball. Sometimes Walter Johnson is 
so wild he has to be yanked. Sometimes 
Ty Cobb and Trie Speaker canot hit a 
ball at the bat. McLoughiln was off 
In the east. Like a ball player he lack
ed the seasoning of real competition.

McLoughiln believes that a number of 
the beat players of the east can be In
duced to come west for the mid-winter 
tennis tournament. Norris Williams, the 
present champion, may not be able to 
come. ' He Is going to work.

The sentiment, according to The 
Comet, was as strong in the east against 
rofessionaliring a man because he works 
n or owns a sportlM goods store, as It 

Is in the west. '

J. L. Sullivan Says 
Harvard Strong Man 
Can Beat Jess Willard

tAmericans.
These clubs, thru mergers or purchase, 

obtained last spring a number of Fed. 
stars, whose extreme ability, as demon
strated during the Federal League 1915 
season, 'was expected to materially ala 
the clubs that acquired them.

The averages today will show that of 
twenty of the most promising Federal 
stars retained in the major toagu 
year, sixteen of them have fâllen 
average of over 55 points per man in bet
ting.

On the other band, only four Fédérais 
haye gained. Of these, two advanced 
significantly. Marsans improved because 
he was off form in the Federal League, 
having played in but few games in two 
years, and Hal Chase, leader of the Na
tional League hitters, was presumably 
sulking in his tent In 1916, when he turn
ed in a .284 figure in such company.

Of all the Fédérais to try their hand In 
the majors, only one, veteran Hal Chhse, 
reached the .800 hitting Class. Bennie 
Kauff Is next best, and the remainder 
trail nadly down, until we strike Grover 
Hartley.

The hardest fall, of all was that of John
ny Tobin, who was expected to be a sen
sation this season. Johnny was one of 
the few players developed In 
League. He went there little) more than 
a semi-pro., and flashed into prominence.

In the "big time show" he lost ninety 
points, or almost 38 1-3 per .cent, of his 
Federal batting average. •

Federal League pitchers have prosper
ed in the majors, however. But practi
cally all of these had made their repu
tations In the majors prior to their Fed
eral connection.

The Browns’ improvement was due 
partly to the work of three Federal pitch
ers, Plank, Davenport and Groom.

These three men have won more games 
than all the rest of the staff put to
gether. But it was Fielder Jones who got 
the efficiency out of them.

shining light for the winners, 
former American player, and dived for 
his man every time. At times he was 
lost when he struck a pool of wetness, 
but always came to the top before the 
water entered his lungs. It was surpris
ingly good football under the conditions.
The boys worked with a will, pulled sAme 
good tricks, and were earnest In their 
tackling.

University College went over for a try 
In the opening quarter, and repeated the 
trick in the second round. The third 
quarter waa scoreless, and the Arts boys 
forced a rouge in the closing stanza. The 
teams : „ _. ,

livers Will RearrangeDrulard; quarter, McGibbon; scrimmage, AlgVliJ mil 1\V(UI»U^V 
McTavish. Keogh, Archibald: insides.

“ISP Team to Tackle Ottawa
halves, Patterson, Lowe, Willis; quarter,
Clark: scrimmage, Cutler, Hill, Mackay; 
insides, Ryder, Drew; middles. Spencer,
Bender: outsides, Martin, Musson.

Referee—Bill Brown.

;4
com

Boston, Oct. 31.—John K Sullivan de
claimed today that Oran Gould Kirkpat
rick, Jun., Harvard strong man and 
boxer, can beat Jess Willard, and win 
the boxing championship of the world. 
There is only one thing that prevents 
a new title-holder being announced and 
that Is the consent of the young roan's 
father.

"Kirkpatrick would fight," said John 
L., "but hi* family objects. They are 
well-to-do and do not want him to enter 
the ring. I am sure he could defeat Will
ard because he fights and knows how 

fighting way that seems natural to 
He can become champion. He can

ea this 
off an !

Nonpareils,

1
Diamonds, Bre-

E
In a 
him.
make 210 ringside."

Kirkpatrick 
championship

won the heavyweight 
of Harvard last February, 

beating J.-’L. Bigelow in a little Over one 
round. ,

Kirkpatrick graduated from Harvard 
last June and is worklhg for lus father 
In San Antonio, Texas.

■ÏEST01MF
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Hamilton, Oct. 31.—Bddle Gerard of Ot
tawa and Ben Simpson of this city will 
handle Saturday's game, with Gerard as 
referee.

Tigers will have to do without Lieut. 
Charley Gage In Ottawa on Saturday. 
He is anxious to play, but will be out of 
the city Friday ami Saturday on busiress. 
It is quite"probame, however, that HaJ 
DeGruchy will be in the lineup at centre- 
half. DeGruchy’s presence will mean that 
Jack Brsktne will move up on the line, 
and thst Max Smith and Art Evans will 
act as Hal’s aides. Rowlands, another of 
the aspirants for a back-field Job, will 
also be sent up to the front line trenches. 
He was not able to get away front the 
training school last Saturday in time to 
get into the game, but his course is 
ended and he will be a sure starter in 
Ottawa. i

The first oractlce of the week was 
held this afternoon, when all but De
Gruchy were out. Coach Walter Mar
riott was In uniform and worked hard 
to get in shape for his come-back stunt 
to be pulled In the capital. Marriott 
will play/rover and also handle ,. the 
signals.

A squad of 22 will be taken to Ottawa 
on Friday night. /

FederalOttawa Backers Say: 
uLet ’em Come,” Mean

ing the Improved Tigers
iHE TOOK À CHANCE.

JBuster Reid on Tank: Courage and 'Presence of Mind Pre
vented a Serious Disaster.

A gallant deed has been performed 
in the camp of one of the British re
giments. A lance-corporal who has 
already won the D.C.M. was engaged in 
instructing a squad In bomb throwing 
when one of the learners threw « 
large bomb on to the parapet. The 
lives of fourteen men were endangered, 
and the lance-corporal, realizing the 
danger, instantly leaped on to the 
parapet, seized the bomb and hurled 
-t away. It bilrst In the air and no 
one was Injured.

German Papers Print Story of 
King and Queen Hiding in 

Grocery Cellar.

In Somme Offensive
Ottawa, Oct. 81.—Notwithstanding the 

fact that the 207th Battalion overwhelm
ed the Tiger squad at Hamilton on Satur
day last, the Rockeliffe Rugbytsts look 
tor a strenuous battle on Saturday next, 
when the return match will take place 
at Lansdowne Park. There Is no doubt 
that the 207th excelled the Tigers at 
every point, and could win on any old 
field from the outfit which then wore tho 
yellow and black. However, the Tigers 
will be a vastly improved combination on 
Saturday, if reports emanating from 
Hamilton may be believed. *

A despatch from the Ambitious City 
night stated that the Tigers would

Montreal, Oct. 81.—George M. Reid of 
London, Ont., has received word from 
Ms son, Lieut G. Eric ("'Buster" i Reid, 
a graduate of McGill University, and 
well-known as a football player, that he 
^f»8 one 'bf the Canadians chosen to 
the first “tank" used in the Somme of
fensive of September. Lieut. He'd is 
now assistent adjutant of the 3rd Cana
dian Battalion. *

"Buster" Reid wqs one of the best 
.mown men about the university while a 
student in the faculty of arts. He 
was playing in the scrimmage of Frank 
Sbaughnessy’s 1914 Intercollegiate team 
when he enlisted In the ranks of the 
23rÿ Weetmount 
Colonel Fisher.

PICTURESQUE LIAR BUSY
man z

He Says All London » Given Up 
to Panic on Arrival of Ger

man Airships.

»,
SUGGESTS SWIMMING

TO DEVELOP BOXERS

Baker, Australian Promoter, De
clares It Strengthens Muscles 

Essential in Ring.

world was breaking apart AH around 
were chalk-white with fear.

"Suddenly the door of our cellar- 
room was flung open, and In came tne 
King, the Queen and the Dùke of Con
naught in company with a small 
retinue. The King had just arrived at 
St. Paneras, and had intended to 
spend the night at Buckingham 
Palace. The royal automobile, how
ever, could not venture on the way 
back to the palace without the great
est peril to life of Its passengers. 
The zeppelin bombs had in manjE 
places deeply upturned the streets, ana 
the royal vehicle had had a narrow 
escape of being overturned in one of 
these bomb excavations. No tine 
could possibly proceed farther, more
over, the falling shells from the anti
aircraft guns created a great danger. 
The King had, at the Queen’s wish; 
decided to seek shelter In the nearest 
cellar. This cellar was the one that* 
we happened to be In. The King and 
Queen were In no better plight than 
ourselves. They 
angry, and their countenances 
exceedingly disturbed, 
from sheer nervousness, 
weep. It was as if one could hear the 
beating of the hearts around us—a 
silence of death, broken now and again! 
by the thunder of exploding shell. The 
King must have remained about half 
an hour in the cellar, 
time he had not spoken three words.”

/last
have Charlie Gage, Hal De Gruchy and 
one or two other western stars in uni
form for the return, game here. Walter 
Marriott, their coach. Is getting back into 
harness for the occasion, and it would not 
be surprising to see them trot out with 
McKelvey, Smith, Burton and others who 
helped take the Interprovincial cham
pionship to Hamilton last year. Captain 
Bobby Kerr was aroused as a result of 
last Saturday's defeat, and. tho it looks 
like a forlorn hOpe, It Is likely that' the 
yellow and black will give a much better 
account of itself.

“Let them come," said an officer of 
the 207th today. "We shan’t make any 
kick. Our team will be the same as it 
rvas on Saturday last, and, tho the Tigers 
may improve, we will be in readiness.”

The "Deutsche Tageszeitung” re
prints a moat graphic and illuminat
ing description of the air raid on 
London by a Norwegian merchant. It 
is in some way# quite the best effort 
of its kind. Not merely are there the 
usual trimmings of horror and panic, 
but—a
King and the royal family are depicted 
as sheltering in a cellar near St. 
Paneras Station. Many neutrals have

zeppelin 
but rrahu-

Rifles, under Lieut.- 
, , He rapidly rose to the

rank of sergeant, and went overseas as 
a lieutenant In England, after a brief 
period of training, "Buster" was trans
ferred to the 3rd Battalion on the front, 
a unit with which he has since been 
connected. He has been twice wounded, 
and has been mentioned in despatches for 
gallant work, being tfso recommended 
tor a decoration, AteeV being on leave 
to Canada last spring,- owring to an In
jured hand, he refined his battalion this 
hUndnn" He haB Iggglfce'-usA-eS, one

fBISHOP loses three sons.

The Bishop of Buckingham hae^re
ceived Information that his son, Lieut, 
E. A. Shaw of thé Oxfordshire 
Bucks Light infantry, had been
in France. ' Llent.i Shaw was fa___
known cricketer, and plavcd twice for 
Oxford against Cambridge. The Bish
op of Buckingham, who was also a 
cricket Blue a,t Oxford, han W two 
otheb soda in thé war: Hfs 5nW sur
viving sod is a cadet in the navy.

-,

Vew Swimming Marvel
Uncovered in Honolulu

"It has always bfcen a favorite con
tention of mine that providing he suf
fers from no special disability, the swim 
mer whose body has been developed by 
that best of all exercises has acquired a 
phys’que. the possession of which Is In
dispensable to success as a boxer," says 
Snowy Baker, Australian fight promoter 
sand physical culture expert, ■

"The development tfiat reSulto froifri 
natatorial' exercises Is superior to that

•i and
killed
well- perfect master-stroke—thev

A new swimming marvel has been un
covered in Honolulu. His name is John 
Kelli. He is lust a mere kid. yet he 
covered the 100 yards in .55 3-5. the 
furlong in 2.29 4-5 (which is tour-fifths 
6f a second behind the world's record), ' 
and the 440 yards In a trifle over 5.30.

Kelli has been swimming in Compe
tition only a tow months. His showing 
in the Honolulu meet has caused experts- 
to predict that In another year 
he will be peer of all the "human fish" 
In the world.

from time to time sold spicy 
stoWel to the German preset 
has ever risen to this height.

"London business life,” writes this 
gifted Norwegian, “goes down Into the 
cellars at nightfall. At this moment 
the London business world Is at high 
pressure; the nights, too, are given up 
to labor. In the cellars are to be 
found counting-houses 
rooms, bars, and even certain music 
halls, which, on account of their 
loudly advertised ‘zeppelin safety,’ are 
doing splendid business. Shell-turn
ing, too, is conducted in great spaci
ous cellars. Here the most active 
Industry reigns. Whoever possesses 
a lathe makes munitions. People who 
hitherto used to deal in herring», 
cocoa, or cotton are growing rich in 
supplying munitions, for the wofpt is 
going o.n not only for England, [ but 
for France, Russia, Italy and the other 
alHes. In fact, London has become one 
gigantic arsenal, working feverishly 
for the war and turning out enormous 
quantities of munitions. There Is hard
ly a house without its war-industry.”

Having thus done its best by sheer 
lying to justify indiscriminate bom
bardment, he proceeds to expend his 
unexhausted powers of Inventions In 
a description of the raid. “I happened 
to be In the stotprooma of ej great 
grocery house when the zeppelin at
tack, Which was apparently unex
pected, came. The coming of the 
German airships was a complete sur
prise. At first people could not make 
out whether one airship or several 
zeppeMns were over the town. But 
soon the quick succession of fright
ful detonations made it clear that there 
were several. We were In the neigh
borhood of St. Paneras Station.- We 
listened with bated breath. Right In 
our neighborhood a bomb must have 
fallen. There was a frightful thunder
clap and a shattering din as if the

procured by any strong man system, tor 
the muscular bulginess so pronounced in 
wrestlers and weight lifter# is rarely 
conspicuous In- the swimmer.

"When in repose the swimmer’s 
musclee do not obtrude them selves, but 
nevertheless, when the effort is wanted, 
when the strain is put upon them, they 
respond readily.

"It Is somewhat of a coincidence, too. 
that in build the swimmer and boxer are 
much the same. Boxers usually have; 
their weight where It is most needed, 
being big of shoulder and light in (hips 
and legs. Many good swimmers are 
heavy limbed, but the majority show a 
tendency to taper from the chest down; 
and approach the Ideal of physical beauty 
immortalized in Greek statuary

"In both swimming and boxing the 
muscles brought Into play are regularly 
tensed and relaxed. The swimmer mak
ing his Stroke exerts all his strength, 
and then recovering tor the next one, 
the muscles are at rest. The boxer de
livers hia blow with tensed muscles and 
then relates. So it goes thruout a con
test in the water or In the ring, alter
nate strain and rest for the muscles em
ployed. and so both produce a. condltlr^r 
where the miracles retain, their elasticity 
and respond readily and quickly to all 
calls made upon them.”

* (I

IMPORTANT CHANGES PLANNED 
IN PRO HOCKEY PLAYING RULES

or twol GIVES RAILWAY TIME TO 
FINISH DAVENPORT LINE

i Board of Control Instructs Solici
tor to Prepare Agreement 

With Company.

.i

Parks Commissioner Cuts
Down the Free Skating Rinks

and stock1
were- unusually 

were 
The Queen, 

began to

t
;Parks Commissioner Chambers an

nounced to the parks committee yes
terday that he had cut down the num
ber of free skating rinks from 38 to 
23. and arranged for children’s tobog
gan slides. The total expenditure he 
Intended cutting to $15,060, as com$)ar-. 
ed with $17,500 last year.

Aid. Risk though! the rinks should 
be made self-supporting and Aid. 
Hlltz doubted the wisdom of the city 
providing amusement for the public 
at all. Aid. Maguire, declared that 
the oity was not providing enough 
clean, healthful amusement. Turn 
your park pavilions into dance 
pavilions, he declared, and the young 
people would stay away from question
able places of amusement.

The committee sent the report back 
for reconsideration.

Single Referee System Likely 
To Be Adopted—The 
Season Starts Late in 
December.

«I, and°the rS 
official system. will decrease the ex- 
pensea. Some of tho players claimed 
that there were too many men on the 
ice with two referees there. All tho 
clubs seemed favorable.

pie proposal that the season be di
vided, the sectional winners playing off 
at the ctoee was not favored. It will 
not be adopted, however, ns it would 
necessitate an extra week's play Ac- 

£1'e "fw agreement with the 
Patricks, the N.H.A. champions mu at 
be at he coast to play for the Stanley 
Cup on March 15 next. Thus In the event 
of a split season and a tie up. there 
would be a delay all round, and 
games might run up Into April.

The schedule will open-, on the niglvt 
of Wednesday, December 27; On that 
date the Ottawas to to Quebec, and 
one of the Toronto clubs to Montreal. 
The season wiH close about March 7. 
A double schedule of games will be 
played, each team having ten at home.

Each club will turn over to the Red 
Cross Association two and a half per 
C6nt'Ji£ Sat® receipts. This parcerit- 
age Will be deducted from each ente and 
forwarded to President Frank RoMneon. 
He will turn it over to the R-d Cross 
Association secretary in the town where 
the game was .played. Thus the Red 
Cross at Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and 
Quebec will reap the' benefit.

Mr. Dey states that he has not signed 
any of the Ottawa players so far. tho 
Frank Nlghbor has signified his ■ wilting- 
ness to slim up at the sum sttouWrl 
he is in no hurry, and may not worry 
over the players until the practice sea
son is about to begin.

The board of control yesterday 
granted 6 months extension of time for 
the Toronto and Suburban Railway 

1 Co. to complete its Davenport road 
line east of Bathurst street. July 1. 
1917, is now the time set for comple
tion, Commissioner Harris and 
city solicitors were instructed to 
pare an agreement with the company.

The same interests which appeared 
before the works committee last week 
brought the matter before the board. 
G. W. Mason, represented Sir John C. 
Eaton, H. H. Williams

In all that

the
F pre- Ottawa, Oct. 31.—Important changes 

are planned in the playing rules of the 
National Hockey Association, according 
to Mr. Ted Dey, the new1 owner of the 
Ottawa franchise. Mr. Dey, who ati 
tended the N.H.A. meeting at Mont
real Saturday, and who wan introduced 
by Mr. Martin Rosenthal, a member of 
the directorate, stated last night that at 
the next meeting, scierai suggestions 
with a view ot .mprovmg the game 
would be taken up.

One of these, and ode which to pretty 
certain to carry, is that adopted by the 
National Hockey Apsociattoii two years 
ago, prohibiting the body whack within 
28 feet of the boards. The Idea is to 
paint a line along the Ice and elimin
ate all body work within it. This has 
been favorably recei ved at the coast, and/ 
there Is no doubt that it would be popu
lar ^in ^Ottawa and other points in the

The single referee system will also 
be adopted, in all probability. It was 
suggested by one of the Montreal chibs. 
The N.H.A. game cleaned up the game 
considerably last year, and in most cases 
the judge of play was more or lew of 
an ornament on the ice. 
league will 'only have one referee during

THE GERMAN METHOD.
St raff era Fire On a Sailor Swimming 

For His Life, But He Escapes.,
An interesting story of a vaillant 

struggle against the waves, edmes 
from HutL It concerns a sailor called 
Stevenson of the Wilson liner Eskimo, 
who Jumped overboard when his ship 
was captured by a German auxiliary 
cruiser. The latter appealed flying 
the Danish colors, and took her victim 
by surprise. After ho had jumped Into 
the sea the Germans fired at him re
peatedly, but by keeping under water 
most of the time he managed to. es
cape being hit. As he was fully dress
ed he soon found that altho a power
ful swimmer he could not live unless 
he removed his clothing, npd by al
ternately swimming and floating he 
was able to divest himself of IL After 
being in the water for over three hours 
he was giving up In despair ana would 
have sunk had not a Danish yacht 
sighted, him.

STICK TO TROUSERS.
British Girls Whe Have Tried Them 

Object to Retu'*n to Skirts.
British papers say a peculiar form 

of Insubordination has lately come 
before' the authorities. It seems that 
after their day’s work was done a „ 
number of young women training for 
farm work at Margam visited the 
neighboring town In their dungarees 
and declined to obey the county wom
en’s field labor committee, who order
ed them to resume ordinary feminine 
dress when spending their spare time 
off the farms. They replied thnt they ; 
were their own mistresses once the * 
day's labor bad «r iled, and, drrssid in 
“trousers»,” they continued their visits 
to Aberavon. The women’s commit
tee complained to the countv agricul
tural committee, and suggested they 
should adopt a resolution disapproving 
of the girls’ practice, but the chairman 
said the -complaint was preposterous, 
and it was decided to do nothing In 
the matter.

theI! , „ represented
Sir Henry Pellatt, A. L. Malone the 
Nordhelmer estate and H. T. Hunter, 
represented Col. McLean. They want 
the work stopped to give them time 

: to secure a deviation down Bathurst, 
along Bridgman street, instead of along 
Davenport road, east 
street.

Commissioner Harris declared that 
in agreeing to an extension the city 

-, sacrificed every right they had so far 
^ as extension of franchise is concerned.

The $2.00 hats BATON'S offer 
should win easily in any race for good 
value-giving. See them in the Men’s 
Hat Department, Main Floor.

ST. EATON C°—
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

of Bathurst
Hunters, Attention!

POLITICIANS CONFER.The big gome season opens Nov. 1st, 
and hunters this year cannot do bet
ter than take advantage of the famous 
resorts situated In “The Highlands of 
Ontario” or the "Timagaml" region, 
familiarly known as "The Home of 
the Red Deer and the Moose.”

In addition, new hunting grounds 
have been opened along the line of 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way east ind west of Cochrane, which 
points can ne readily reached via the 
Grand Trunk Railway from Toronto.

Write today for copy of “Play
grounds of Canada—Haunts of Fish 
and Game,” giving game laws, hunt
ing régula’lens, etc . C. E. Horning, 
D.P.A., G.T R., Toronto, Ont.

A Vienna telegram, published by 
The Kolnlsche Zeitung, says that a 
conference took place recently at 
Salzburg between German and Aus
trian politicians regarding the future 
political, military and economic rela
tions of Germany and Austria-Hun
gary.

fostpone Expropriation of
Land at Haitian's Point

Pending an amicable settlement in 
the Memorial Park expropriation, the 

»d exhibition committee yes- 
leelded to postpone action in

The coast
parks 
terday
the expropriation of property at 
Han Ian's Point. For four years civic 
officials have been unable to reach a 
settlement in the matter.

David Fasken, for the 
estate, told the committee that he 
prepared to -make an agreement 
rendering leasehold rights next to the 
city park, but retaining land north of 
the park. The committee asked Com
missioner Forman for a report to 
if the original plan could not be carried 
out

X’SKVCEME By Lou Skuce
Hanlan 

was 
sur-

i
vfiilOVE UP BILL NtiE 

kiia HAVE WAR EAKXJfcrt 

WHEN Vue Cgoiy 
/ Tte. pond 5—7

■futseyr Thing-
vou kNOisi * «UNWELCOME “CIGARS"

7
German Sentry Complains of British 

Aerial and Artillery Activity.
SCO r avxo SPn ro, e. I oy o 'A man in the third battalion of the 

124th Regiment. Germany, writes a 
letter in which he pays a doleful tri
bute to our flying men:

“I am on sentry duty, and it is a 
very hard job, for I dare not move. 
Overhead ate tha English airmen 
and in front of us the English ob
servers with telescopes, 'and as soon 
as they perceive anything 
four “cigars" arrive at once, 
larger than one cares to see—you 
tiers! and what I mean.

«

E. J. Lennox Asks Reduction
On Davenport Rd. Property U<

* »,

%n -e
(Setting into]

?/hape?,C

“I guess I was as big a fool as Sir 
Henry Pellatt," said E. J. Lennox, in 
appealing against an assessment of 
$14,000 on his property, comprising 
two acres on Dunvigan road, 
said, like Casa Loma, his house was 
out of all proportion in value to the 
district

"If we are to reduce rich men’s 
houses to a fraction of value, what 
should we do for the poor man?” ask
ed Ardagh.

Judgment, was reserved.

dr,

twenty- 
andHi '«

P\un-
The countty 

round me looks frightful. Many dead 
bodies belonging to both sides lie 
around.”

mv:

hâ !

V).T XSHE RUNS THE TOWN.

Manages Things While 
the Mayor Serves at the Front.

In a town in the south of France a girl 
of twenty-two has splendidly performed 
tha functions of mayor since August She 
was a teacher and secretary at the mairie 
and also qualified as a military nurse. 
While waiting to be called upon to nurse 
wounded, she found that the chief muni- 
cipa.1 functionaries were mobilized, and 
was herself urged to take charge of af
fairs. The sdmlnlstratlon of the rom- 
hjnn.'’ was left in her hands. ■ nd even in : 
difficult matters concerning construction, 
repairs and workmen, she carried out the 
work efficiently, with no assistance from 
the councillors.

X
Lady rtitayoress fV,

Wouldn’t Put Returned Men in 
Rat Infested Place Like Jai Sporting Notices

is: Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admto-None of Toronto’s returned eoMiena 

*re going to he housed in the old Jail, 
declared Mayor Church yesterday. 
"Fancy," he said, “putting a returned 
soldier in a rat infested place like 
that. As a matter of fact the Ontario 
Government has no interest in thc.pro- 
i-erty. If the government closes the 

reverts to the city and we will 
vdw* to do with it."

Vis w2Liti8SSM5.,Ti’3&2
te a Une display (minimum 10

. <* *
! thej?I o-Zr . lines).> /; Announcements tor clubs or 

other organization* of future . 
events, vheie no1 admission fee is 
charged, may oe Inserted in tii.s 
column at us vents \ worn, x,ith 
,t min.mum of fifty cents lor uui 
Insertion.
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MAY HAY SMfiI

HOCKEY AT THE COAST (

ORDER LIQUORS BY MAILE

OWMEN
competition j

Performed at ^ 
H. Paterson, 
o Junction. .I

)

Belle Terre Pays Better Than Fifty 
to One—Favorites 

Fail.

Scarcity of Puck Chasers May 
Cause Switch From Seven- 

Man Teams. 1 Deliveries Right on Time
wAidsoç, Oôt. 31.—The .'usual long shot 

made its appearance ag^lr* today in the 
second race 6f the Devonshire meeting, 
when Belle ferre, a five-year-old bay 
mare, owned by J. T. West, won from a 
large field at odds of $105.10 for *2. Belle 
Terre is well known in .Toronto, having 
won at both Hlllcrest Park and Duffertn 
Paris this summer. Katina, the favorite, 
was second.

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs, selling :

1. Sybil, 104 (Howard), $4.60, $3.30, $3.
2. Kagura, 105 (Molesworth), $5.40 and

$4.40. .
S. Meelogene, 100 XClaver), $6.
Time 1.14., Old Drury, Conowlngo, Abe 

Martin, Molly Maguire, Gay' Life, Out, 
Enjoy also ran. .

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up, 514 furlongs, selling :

1. Belle Terre, 110 (Mott), $105.10, $91 
and $16.10.

2. Batina, 110 (Howard). $3.20, $3.
3. Mazurka, 110 (McBwen), $6.50.
Time 1.68 2-6_ Malabar, Babe, Archery. 

Busty Coat, Miss Genevieve, Tom Caro, 
Paulson, Zln Del and Bobby Boyer 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, all ages, 
six furlongs, selling :

1. King Tuscan. 1Ï9 (Schamerhom), 
$12.10. $5.10 and $5.30.

2. Asama, 109 (Corey), $5.60, $3.
3. Dash. 119 (Gargan), $11.
Time 1.14. Lord Wells. Elkridge, Eddie 

Mott. Little Wonder, Elizabeth Lee, Last 
Spark, Tse Lsl, Freeman and Smuggler 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, all 
six furlongs, handicap :

1. Swift Fox, 90 (Koppleman), $19.20,
$6 and $3.50. T .

2. Jim Wakeley, 100 (Claver), $3.80 and 
$2.70.

3. Droll, 100 (Steams), $2.70.
Time 1.12. Outlook, Paymaster, Ponte

fract and Alex Getz also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, for three- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles, handicap :
1. Star of Love, 111 (Steams), $4.50, 

$3.20 and $2.30.
2. King Box, 102 (Koppleman), $5.70 

and $2.90.
3. Little String. 104 (Thurber)-. $2.60. 
Timet 1.46. ■ Christie and Harry Lauder

also ran,
SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 

yards :
1. Budweiser. 102 (Koppleman), $7.80, 

$6.80 and $4.10.
2. Ralphf S„ 103 (Dreyer). $7.80, $6.10.
$. Tarleton P., 107 (Foden), $6.20.
Time 1.42 3-5. York Lad, G. W. Klsker,

Pin Money, Cubon, NelllevBoots, Thomas 
Hare, Lady Powers, Water Lee and Clara 
Morgan also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, for 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 3-16 miles, selling : .

1. Hayden, 100 (Collins), $17.80, $9.70 
and $6.60.

2. Peg. 100 (Cruise), $33.40, $19.20.
9. Lady Spirituelle, 100 (Claver), $7.20. 
Dundreary, Amulet, Allis. London Girl

Batwa, Dick’s Pet and Husky Lad 
ran.

Vancouver Sun: The Pacific Coast 
Hockey League,' which for the past two 
year hasÿeen playing seven-man hockey, 
may ptay tne s;x-n«*n garnie uns jua, 
lowing tv ttifl tact man the euppiy oi gooti 
nocKey pi.iyets will bè i*m.u*.a. v> ime 
Jne question as to whether use P. U. H. 
X wut pnay tine s.x or tnc 'seven-mini

moet-

Y0U can be sure of having your orders filled and shipped the same day 
* as they are received if sent to the Consumers' Import Company.

The prices below cover cost of packages and all charges on ordere-received 
east of North Bay. From North Bay to Sault Ste. Mari* add 50c per pack- 

/ age. West of Sault St Marie add $1.00 per package.

matches ever held! 
of the East York 
ial Plowmen's Asso- 1 
fterday on the farm I 
ot 30 concession D i
tance north of Scar- : 
1er conditions, esne. M 
hours of the match I 
vorable- a violent 
panied by a deluge’ 
the district, but this 
lampcn the ardor o£-1 
one of the 36 con- ; 

•> work assigned 
lass work has

game wm nut i>e «eoideU until cno 
mg of Une league is held early ltVA 
her, it has been dlscuseea uy me heads 
of the various duos cdnyrueiu-oiy 01 la**.

Tne lack ot good nootoey piayeis is one 
on itne coast to une 'tact ituat a nuimuer 
ot tine P.V.H.A. piayens have Joined the 
army, ana aiso to tne laot thait a numoct
et thorn have obtained work m cutiea 
removed troni the circuit otid »Ai not 
leave .tmelr work to play.

Players LiKSiy to Retire.
Charley Toibln, ot the Portland Club, 

is working m tne Ford factory at De- 
troot, at wages comsiiuoraiiziy more onan 
the salaries the P.'J.h.a. pays and wilt 
pro booty not be in a Kotoouid unufcrm 
this year. * Ait Duncan cf itho Van
couver Oiub, has cn.i-stea and will play 
Woibh .tile military team in the N.ii.A. 
Uksi’la, «pa.ro man on tne Ponuand Utub, 
is making so much .money as instructor 
in ban Francisco ,wmiter gucuen triait 
he wirt eta y tneie tmtiout itiie. wita.gr. 
Harney Stanley, the speedy forward of 
tine Vancouver team, is manager of a big 
oairy m Edmontdn new and will 
ante to get away; Pied Taylor has re
tired from activé hookey and S4 Griffis 
stated in a recent interview that business 
witi not permit him none to play this 
winter. Bobby Genge of the Victoria 
omb, which has been transferred to Spo
kane, will not leave his Joo in Victoria. 
Kenny Malien Is 1n San Francisco mak
ing money hand ovat list, and will not 
be in a coast league lmc-up tills year. 
Walker of the Seattle team nas enlisted.

Six-man Game Probable.
With ail these star players off iBhelr 

lime-ups it Is no wonder thait the ooasit 
league team managers are seriously con - 
«sder-ing going bao* to the six-man game. 
The seven-man game Is purely a coast 
style, but' Jn the big rtako out here It 
is faster than with six men, and, being 
more exacting, is mme satistfactory \ to 
Coast fans. The neutral space In the 
centre of the ice, where there can be no 
offside, speed's up the game witii seven 
men.

The National Hockey Association holds 
its meeting today, when they will decide 
whether or not they will sign the peace 
agreement. It they don’t sign the p. 
C.H.A. problem will be solved easily. 
The Western body win simply raid the 
eastern clubs and grab wham, they need.

But, If the N.H.A. signs the peace 
agreement, tho P.C.H.A. will have tv 
follow and then the work of getting new 
players for the western -league will all 
be done By draft. There is tittle Mkelil 
hood of the Patricks getting any good 
material by this route, which will mean 
that the western body will be forced to 
raid or to play six-man hockey.

ovem-

CONSUMERS’ IMPORT CO,0

345 Notre Dame St East* Montreal.

■fovineial match^théj

lerson being admlr^:3 
purpose and the soil"5, 
ertt. It was a greatif 
tion to the visltOrs-j 
a large attendance ^ 
the grounds. -IB 
seven classes, four 

n- stubble, together ' 
pedals, the wirtneri'l 
being as follows: -M 

)d—-Charles Clubine.1 
MR Shadlock. Agin-J 
”>dy. AginCourt, $• 3 
eruthn, 4; Thomas / 
Host finish, Clarke ! 
'. ClublnèT"

1,1—A. Walkington.1 
Alla, 2. Best finish

Z
«
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PRICE LISTAT -DEVONSHIRE.
Devonshire Race Track, Windsor, jOct. 

<11.—Official entries for’ Wedneedav:
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, mile- and 20 yard», selling: 
Dorothy Carlin.. ..96 Duke of Chester 100 
Kathleen H.
Miss Fay....
Vivian y...................102

SECOND RACE—P 
year-olds, 514 turlongs. soiling:
Wishnway............  95 Miss Tipperary. 102
Forest Hill................ 102 Minnie Behrens.KS
Sol Mints..............t.no5 Pin Feather . .112
Dave Campbell... 96 Amazonian ....102
Salzora.................
Trickster.......

Aleo eligible:
Dore..............................102 Meelogene .... : .108
-Mad Tour............-.105

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
hud up, 6 furlongs.ysietilng;
Shatan........................ 101 Massenet
Big I,umax...............109 Rose Mary ....109
Favorite Article.. 109 .Baby"Cole ....112
Uncle Jimmy.... (106 Finnlgàn ............
Gentle Woman... 105 Ltttlcst Rebel . .109 
Old Charter...,

Also eligible:
Quick Start..............106 Yorkshire Boy. .106
Gallant Boy 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, all ages, 
5% furlohgs, selling:
Bon Otis....
Lohengrin...
Ralgee............
Sister Susie.
Stelcliffe....
Paymast er............... 109 Hawthorne .... 118

Also eligible ;
Canan Bridge... .117 Ratlna 
Wanda Pltzer... .110 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, all ages. 6 
furlongs, handicap:
Fruit Cake... '•
Liberator..........
z Raoul..............
Alceldama.........
Father Riley.. i. .108 Korfhage
Hauberk...................

zFerriss entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-yéar-oljis1 

and up. 1 1-16 miles, selling: s
Perugino................... *97 Luke Vanzandt. 103
Czar Michael... ..103 Yallaha
Nannie McDee. ...106 Weyanoke ..........112

McClintock, ... .103 
Christophine ..

.109 First Star ....

J
SCOTCH WHISKIES CANADIAN WHISKIES#

SPECIALS (CASE LOTS) Case Gooderbam & Worts’ Bye.. $ 0.00 
6 bottles 
3 bottles

a(so
“ L. . 5.00.102 P1-. Philsthorpe. 106

.. 08 Otero .................. .102
Moss Fox............113

urse $600, maiden 2-

Here Is a list of particularly good li
quors which we arc able to offer by the 
case at the following prices:—

SCOTCH WHISKIES

Per Case.
$12.00 .. 3.25

Case Gooderbam & Worts’ Special 11.00 
6 bottles 
3 bottles 
Case

Ï 6 bottles . “

McAdam’s Highland Dew ..............

Dewar’s Special, Usher’s Yellow, 
Bullock, Lade * Co.’s or Bu
chanan’s Red Seal 

Walker’s1 Kilmarnock, Usher’s 
White, Old Muti or Dewar’s 
Blue 

Black &
Stripe
John Haig’s Gleelcvin ............

' Dewar’s Special Liqueur or Jolm 

Haig’s Gold Label ....................

.6.00
3.30

Ki>e iln-
Per Case.
. $ 0.00

perlai Quarts .... 13.00

H WHISKIES

r •
Walker’s Imperial ... 15.00Campbell’s 10 year old 

Campbell’s
9.50 l

.. 3.50102 Geneva 
112 Spring Song ..113

105 IIin. 3 bottles 
Case Wiser’s Recreation ... 
6 bottles 
3 bottles 
Case Wiser’s Maple Leaf..
6 bottles «

3.25stubble — Wilfred ™ 
I 1: lirank Mason, 
f Sellers, Brown’s v.™ 
lb. Cedar' Grove, 4; iSi 
Im, 5. Best crown] S 
I Sellers.
pble—A. King, Agin- a
eid finish.
fctubble—C. Lee; beA M 
bwn.
[Vagstaff, Hagermani - 
ongolia, 2; A. Whit- M 
klv, Agrineourt, 4; C.

■ Best crown, Wag- r} 
Timbers.

Contests.
i-out in field in Jointer y| 
[oe, 1; J. Henderson, 'M 
le mares In the field, M 

Best going team, «

were storm and the W 
I sod, the judges were W 
[heir work, and the * 
ton will be made to- ■

Le first and second 1 
k Hood of Agincourt, •* 
k of Maple and John 3 
| In class two they M 
ks. Adam Hood and Ji 

the jointer class, ” 
[John Cowperthwa|te i 
[The judges on stubble 'i 
[ere Fred Fish-r, C. J 
[cGrisken. 
cash prizes, amount-® 
$500, were raised by I 

ption thruout the j 
hhn Little, a veteran 1 
kno-wn agriculturist. ( 
o. raised nearly $90 -1 
keen interest in yes-'ll 

[il!am Milliken, Sandy l 
Lood. honorary presl- 
n the grounds. The , 
he provincial associa- ; 
[.clean, M.P. : Sheriff j 
Capt. T. G. Wallace, i

\ 16.00ages,
Redmond’s or O 
Redmond’s or O’ 

Quarts ..

9.0(1ime's .................  f 9.00
rue’s Imperial ni . 5.00White, Usher’s Green 

, White * McKay’s or, ..V. v.............................. 18.00
Jamieson’s 1 Star and Burke’s..;-. 14.00

BRANDY

3.25V
. 9.0017.00lue

3.00
Old Brandy ......................
V. Pinot St Cic V. O. . 
Hennessy’s 1 Star, 

Star or Hines . .

....................... $ 9.00

Marteli’s'i"
3 bottles “
Case Walker’s Canadian Club.... 13.00

. 7.00

«• ... 3.2510C 18.0012.00
6 bottles 
3 bottles “
Case Seagram’s 3-Star ............
6 ’rattles .“ “ ............
3 bottles “
Case Seagram’s White Wheat.... 9.00 
6 bottles “
3 bottles **
Case Seagram’s 83 ....’.
6 bottles “
3 bottles “

109 Arcenc .112 ,.v 21.00
4.00' GIN

Gordon’s Dry or Burnett’s Dry ..... 12.50

RUM

\
9.00106
5.00
3.25s 105.. 99 Glomer ..

......... 106 Alex Getz ... .101
.........109 Queen Apple . .114
....*105 Brookcrces ....106 
....106 Miss Frances . .108

Robt., Andrews 10.00
PORI WINE 

SHERRY
Fine Old Golden ............. .'.... $ 9.00

T r>.oo 
. 3.25Old Tâwncys I$ 9.00

............ 11.00
6.00

106 3.50

T
AN assorted case of twelve bottles will 

be filled, based on above prices. 
r\0 not order C O. D. Express 
U panics will not accept C. O. D. ship- lx 
raents. ' -
DANK, Express or Post Office Money 
U Orders or cash must accompany your I 
order. If remitting by cash, the letter 
should be registered.
rrHE above prices may change any time 
a owing to European conditions.

ORDER FORMI I
0 Arch Plotter ...102

___ 105 Dignity ...
....112 zHarry L.
...109 lorkville ..

f110
CONSUMERSMMPORT COMPANY 

346 Notre Dame St. E.
I enclose $

Com-
..120
:îi? i

Montreal* ! 5116
i for, which deliver me the following goods :

. Ialso Runes is the Winner
Of National Handicap106y ■

103Bogart
Virgle Dot....... .. ... 103
Rhodos.... .... . .

Also eligible:
Tarleton P.........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 8-ycar- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles, selling:

. ..*97 Eleanor ....

.. .103 I .aura ..........

...106 Joe Finn ..
. ,.*98 Fleuron II. „.103

..i.106

..115

.106 Laurel. Md.. Oct 21.—Following are 
the race results today :

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 
mite :
^L^Gfory Belle, 106 (Robinson), $9, $4.3#, 

„2- Lord Byroni 110 (Ketaaiy), $5.90,$v«*0. • X
3. Kentucky Boy. 154 (DLsbm«*i)> $7.80. 
Time. 1.41 2-5. Burbafka ’ BrveieitieT 

TTtan Sugar Lady Bob, Napo*on, Great 
Dolly and Highway also ran.

SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, handi
cap, six furlongs :

1. Battle Abbey,
$6.90. $3.20, $2.80.

2. Brooklln, 118 (Butwell), $3.70 . 33.10.
3. N. K. Beal. 110 (Ambhpse), $5.50. 
Time, 1.13. Kilts. Manokin, Ophelia

W. also r.wi. -
THIRD ^R.4CE—all ages, seUlng, handl-

jks»* ,nt (Harrington), 

$15-30, $6.10, $3.20. '
2- Between Us. 115 (Dkshmon), $3.80.

f2*VVi |
8. St. Charlcote, llo (Robinson). $3.60. 
Time. 1.39 Fair Helen, Hands Off. 

Stalwart Helen also 
FOURTH RACE—

The World's Selettions 113
Name.......

- Address
\ one103BY CENTAUR. / i

102Marlanao......
Husky X^ad....
"Capt. Bravo...
Batwa..................
Lady Powers....',.103 Promt ..
Luther.......................107 Star Bird

Also eligible:
Supreme.... ...

* Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

106PIMLICO,
107

Our Motto—■Quality and Quick DeliveriesFIRST RACE—Lottery, Swoon, 
Murray.

SECOND RACE—-N ew Haven, 
brook. Early Light.

THIRD RACE—Arnold, Courtship, Re
probate. ' .

FOURTH RACE—Omwa, Hall Colum
bia, Tyrant.

FIFTH RACE—Golden List, Plumose, 
Bl-ue Cap.

SIXTH RACE—Sand Hill, Lady Ter
esa, Success.

, SEVENTH RACE—Soldier, Maxim’s 
i Choice, Buzz Around.

Mae
/Race-he association, apart-« 

nre: W. A. Paterson, 
lock, first vice-pr4*-i ■ 
>n, second vice-presl- 
treasurer, and Flank 
be board of directors I 
lie, A. -Steers, Win- j 
Ontario Provinciil As- J 
-mile. H Lev. C. W.M 

■^ung^M

h 107 )»' ir! •
109. ( Schott Lnger),'•S'"‘A- 1

' ;«
Dr. 8levenSons,$ Captulu
t’or, the special all’-uents /Of mety. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guarantee# 
to cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $8.60 per box
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 Kino Street East. Toronto.

-.1AT PIMLICO.

ilELrtirfesh: as pi
Time. 1.50 2-5. ’Short Gf-aee, Flltter- 

ages, Boiling, one 

(Doyle), $15.80, 

(Robinson),

TRIPLE DEFENCE IS
LATEST DEVELOPMENT

Shag 'Held Tigers Helpless With 
New System of Resisting 

Line Play.

3. Virile, 117 (Robinson). $3.
Time, 1.45 3-5. Goldcreet Boy, Brave 

Cunander, King's Oak and YodelUip also
Pimlico, Md., Oct. 31—Entries for to-

mFLR8T RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 5V4 
furlongs :
Mae Murray _ ,
Howard Webber. .116 Daybreak
Flora Finch............. 112 Lottery .
Monomoy...................115 j Swoon .... llo

SECOND. RACE—Inaugural Steeple - 
(for-oldis and up, claiming, two

erson, C.
S W. H. Munro, 
wart, Bert Kerin 
V.S.

cap, ran.
SEVENTH RACE-f—Mile and one-quar- 

tM- :
1. G. M. Miller, 116 (Butweti), $4.40, 

$3.20, $2.60.
2. Higlrtiide, m (Schutttnger), $5.30, 

$3.20.
3. FWly. 107 (Klee^er), $4.20.
Time, 2.06. Menlo Park, March court. 

Armament and Voluepa also nan.

gold also ran.
FIFTH RACE—AÜ 

mile and 20 yards
1. Pharaoh, 113 

$6.30. $6.30.
2. Rose Juliette, 104

$6.20, $4.10. ,
3. Tiepin, 113 (Davies), $5.20:

X Time, 1.42 1-5. Young Emblem. Af- 
teigtow. Dinah Do. Orotund. Linda (Payne. 
Tolu Hancock. Safldel and Scorpii also 
ran.

SIXTH RAC»wMUe and one-six
teenth :

1. Nlgeil,
$3.20.

2. Jem, 108 (Kleeger), $4.70, $2.90.

112 Bendedet ..... 115 
. 1121 1 ST. MATTHEWS BOWLERS 

ELECT THEIR OFFICERS
DENNIS 115

tCATARRH
or THE

BLADDER! 
BiHen8 ll 

724 Heure;
retie beam the 

Assn of coiminfUU

ran.
___ National Handicap.
$2500 added, 3-yenr-oIde emri up, 1%

1, Runes. 109

half of
ted Cross Soci

cliaae, 4-y 
milea :
Keniworthy.
Gloucester..
Sixty Four.
Racebrook .
Dom Moran

THIRD RjVCE—Arlington Punse, two- 
yiear-olcfe. six furlongs :
Fair}’ Wand. .......... 107 Berthter ... 110
Night Owl.................110 Arnold .. i,.. 115
Intriguer.:.................110 tCountsihtiip 115
Reprobate..

FOURTH RACE—Maiden two-year- 
olds, 5 Vi furlongs :
tOnwa................
•) Tyrant...........
Hickory Nut.
Leading Lady 

FIFTH RACE—three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, six furiongs :
Golden LJat..............108 Plumose ... 10?
Blue Cap......................108 Goodwood .. 116
Athena........................116 Thesierea
Glioamlng..................128 xDervleh .
Tinga-Mng....

SIXTH RACE—three-year-olds and up, 
1V4 miles : 
xSandhuU.... 
xGolden Gate
Rakeoff............

SEVENTH 
and up, claiming, mile and 40 yards : 
Maxim’s Choice... 120 xtFbnot tori’re 93 
xBuzz Around ....107 Handful ..... 108 

120 Repton .. 
xReaceifuI Star.... 95 xGibrafitar .. 100 
xlf Gamine . 

tlmported.
xApprentlce altow-ance claimed. 
Weaither Mean track (art.

*TO GET REAL NIONEŸ.

I
tOttawa B’ree Press:' Another new de

velopment of Canadian football has been- 
Introduced by that wizard of the grid
iron game—Frank J. Shaughneszy. On- 
Oct. 21, at Kingston, the Queen'r four
teen pushed Shag's 207th squad all o#cr 
the field. The big coach realized/he 
would - have to build up a new defence 
to be ueed against Hamilton Tigers. He

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the SL Mathew's Bowling Chib 
was held last night at the R.C.B.C. 
rooms, with Aid W. W. H'i'ltz. in tlic pre
sident's chair. There was a good at- 

' tendance, and the reports of the officers 
were most satisfactory.

The club was never in a better state. 
Forty-three inter-club matches went 
played during the past season, includ
ing nine in the Walton Trophy League. 
St Mathew’s won 27 games end tost 14 
and tied 2.. Sevën of these defeats 
at home.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : Patron, Hon. E. A. Kemp; pres., 
.Tohn Maxwell ; vice-pres.,r Dr. C. R. 
Snealh; trees., Jas. Kerr; sec., R. M. 
Spiers ; directors, F. M. Johnston, Dr. 
McNiohol; W. B. Stringer, J. Taytor, J. 
F. Wren; auditors, Wm. Crichton, A. E. 
Lugsdln.

131 Early Light. 153 
,131 Frljoilee .... 152 
139 New Haven. 153 
:52 Ktoix

k(Pa 1rbijigton), $32.30-,I
increase the fund^

E the Red Cross So-A 
;uted in Mt. DenniS'ii 
presentative gather- j 
rs who attended a,„
:. Dennis branch of 
last night, 
be divided into sec-d 

: a systematic can-’j 
iper and magazines 
id sold, the proceeds^ 
e fund, 
is appointed to re- |
5 of the Thurches to^*' 
ervice in the inter- \ 
next Sunday night. 3 
many subscriptions 
available and that 

Min be.increased to

ggot of the society 'll
eeting.

CAMPAIGN.
1.—Capt. Pearson «J 
v.ikiod from Fre.nce,/ 
if the committee tog 
paign to raise $50003 
Y.M.C.A. funds, ad-’i 
iidience tills oventDaà 
the "Y” behind the -; 

of $1700 already^
i, and tlie committee ’ 
g the $5000 mark he- 
;• campaign on Satur-j

130
President of Phillies

For Reform in Trading
i133

t 10|8 (Butwell), >11.10,

J■j-
Philadelphia, Oct. SI.—W. F. Baker, 

president of the Phillies, has started a 
crusade against a growing evil In major 
league baseball. .

When the National League meets in . 
December, Baker will Introduce a rule 
prohibiting the sale of a player sifter 
Aug. 1, except by the waiver route. Baker 
declares that deals calculated to strength
en pennant contenders after mid-season 
should be made Impossible. He pointed to 
the Merkle-McCarty swap as a case In
^Ttotend to make a strong fight against - 

the practice- of strengthening leading 
teams In the last few weeks of the sea
son.’,' said the owner of the Phillies. "It 
looks too much like a hippodrome. If a 
ball team is up In the-race, the manager 
should be compelled to get along with the 
players In hand, without securing others 
from teams that have no chance.

'if the National League will adopt my 
rule, such deals as tho McCarty-Merkle 

, .transfer cannot be made after the first 
; of August, unless waivers are secured.

Brooklyn® were hard up for a first- 
baseman when Daubert became injured, 
so they got Merkle, who undoubtedly 
helped them. The Giants landed a first- 
class catcher in McCarty, but if my rule 
had, been In vogue It would have been 
necessary to obtain waivers on that'play
er, and McGraw might not have secured
U"tt is unfair patrons of the game to 

bolster up teams In this manner, and I 
believe that restrictions such as I intend 
to offer are necessary. If a major league 
manager cannot shape up his team pro
perty by the first of August, he should 
be compelled to take the consequences.”

—
115

B> ArrOUTTMEMT TO ■ 
H M WHO ctcect k. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
were .115 -i-Bond .............. 115

. .115 Dandy Dude . 115 
.112 Hail Columbia 115 

. .1)2 Kalltln WHITE 
HORSE SPERMBZONE115■

I
Direct to Asy 

Toronto 
Address

Express Prepaid

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. - Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Prie, 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain Wrapper. 
Register letters Sale proprietor, H FCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
•TORE. 61-/, ELM STREET. TORONTO^

116
114

111

lxi ...111 Success .... 107 
... 105 xLaxly Teresa 115 
. .108 xSky Ptiut %.. 110 
RACE — Three-yen r-olds $15.00 0

W**1
’duTKeOUBle^lI l.ad woiked a secondary defence to • 

certain extent such as he used when In 
charge of McGill, but «Cant practise had 
made It unsuccessful ivilh his oldler 
team. lA*t week Shaughnessy experi
mented .with o "triple defence" which 
was used against Tigers Saturday with 
such success the Hamilton team only 
scored three points during the hour. 
During the game Tigers were successful 

_Jm, getting tho required ten yard# on 
• three downs only three or four 3 times. 
The new defence combined with an Im
proved offence made Hamilton people 
marvel. They said it v.-.-is the, best foot- 
ball team ever cent out of Ottawa and 
vo;ed the game the v-ost open running 
'-'■"Ttest ever staged In tHa Ambitious 

Mg a.*tnrS a. VBrPD City. As a ma Iter of fact the team was
i IMIS. SUJrJCim Ck Tv HA1SS a bhaughnessy x oachcd aggregation and
” ' M -r„—e, iw. n-, i "’hat Shag can’t teach ibout the Cana- 

23 iweatast- iaraato. ont. f f -Hun game, isn’t worth learning.

'___ ' _X Î •" -

I'IÀ 1 i per ease of 
12 quarts98Soldier SPECIALISTS

95 Sand el 103 ■CELLAR la the follewind 1Theewrtl R«nr enur to

L. CHAPUT SON 
& CO., LIMITED

MONTIEAL

SÜ25U ■la

kELI .11um

•ailladdn »U»aa*E.According to n. despatch from Presi
dent Patrick of tho Pacific Coaat Hockey 
League there will be no reduction in 
salaries of coast hockey players, and In 
some cases Increases are almost certain 
to be given. The annual meeting of the 
league will be held on Nov. 9 or 10 in 
Vancouver. B.C., a fid at tills meeting tho 
agreement with the N.H.A. will be form
ally ratified.

IB 11 CxU or send history forfre# advice. Medial* 
Camllhed In tablet form. Heurt—10 ant to 1 
pj» «nd8 ta 6 png Sundays—10a.m. tel pnu 

Consultation Free
ILL GUILTY. ; A

A ;.—On three charg^w 
Leques, Sergt. ! i ugft • 
l,rought hack front ! 
a desertion chargreé 

khe police court to-. 
nded until Saturday. 
11 four charges. y.J

i

That Son-in-Law of Paf§ >j By G. H. WellingtonNY im"Pa Isn*t Overlooking Suc h a Good Bet *
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service.NNECKER. ■root Britain Rlahte Reserve*; i

Ate.irfCPIDOQ.DBPlR.ÔA’W PT 

0&b InOUSBlHECWTSWOTHE 
SIGHT OF MtCE-ŒDRC 6W5 

iHES KNOWN HIUTD RUN
MILES 70 GPT MW Ftoh J

■ aU»CK, Pfft. RUN and <aet m
5hELL)N^'-5AL'T5V PUoR COUSIN

HAS FAIKTED? f—
Stitt)^'At tlie parson- 

I.utheratt Vi Oinks, Tve Jusr naturally 
^OTTA'THINK up A SCHEME Y 
6^ET RID O'THAT ELPHANTlNE 
COUSIN O' 'TH' son-in-lannb?

Knerlish
t.Hday the 

ohri Kube and MisS;
both well known | 

. Mr. and| 
reside her®*|

.Ml.
ofmCE

LEM.
SPUimTtisS

i tj

WAHTEDl
10DOZ.LIVÈ

MICE FOR
EXPEt^nEKTAu

PURPOSES.

?< it-honor 
tinue to

Pf X

\\Hh*h!io c/ 'o
/A o

,£r ^
w>.. 

cc^e

a
t>

F-PAlKTEtf/TO-Yro
hey nre entitled to 
of Four Per Cent.

It s i by cheque.

O'o0 o& ÙU a\o>
k zj o* c n✓c? «

u z «il
.. y,mm:LIMITED Ii

|V I- i,r ÜWINNIPEG, MAN. 
REGINA, SASK.
London, eng.

u lit rI
l„

e»pyflht,"19ie,"by Newspaper Feature Service, roc. 0 real SC ibntd»
WF-

*
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are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000 
000 Canadians. WHY?
Because this trade mark is 
never placed upon any case 
that the makers do not fully 
warrant as to quality and 
workmanship.

THEAMER1CAN 
WATCH CASE CO.

oftoronto.
LIMITED

i

*i

Cut out this list and 
keep it for reference.
Full Price List- will be 
mailed on application.

Today's Entries
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NOVEMBER i 191Ç
THE TORONTO WORLD;-

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Passenger Traffic.TrafficPi. -,r.-,■,.•41 •I

:»ALLIES ARE REPORTED Wf/l
.

ier’s
crs

IIIVOR OF HUGHESCOLD TO VENIZELOS5* 1
i -

sp ,
!Republicans Assert Victory in 

Pivotal State of Ohio 
is Sure.

Decision Not to Recognize Gov
ernment Said to Have Been 

Reached.
I£R! ^ood ~&as44t '

Ç&otl

%/«
iI

TORONTO—OTTAWAi
%I!a O. P. IS CARRYING BAGINDIGNATION SHOWN

Displacing of Offidals Friendly 
. - . to Venizelos is Com

mented Upon,

%Pure malt beverages are certainly the meet reliable of all tonics. They build 
health while giving real refreshment to the thirsty palate. Huether’s Beers have 

achieved a national reputation for their cr eamy flavor and absolute purity. Keep some 
in the house. Mail your order on the form below, enclosing money order or, cash. 

Better Delivery OeUvery
PRICE LIST in Outside
rn IVrft • Toronto. Toronto.

4-Gal. Kegs, Huether’s Ale, Porter or Lager... .$2.50 $2. BO
8-Gal. Kegs, Huether’s Ale, Porter or Lager.... 4.50
1 Case, 2 Ddz. ptst, Huether’s Pilsener...........
1 Case, 2 Dot. Qta., Huether’s Pilsener............
1 Case, 3 Dot. Pts., Huether’s Wursberger..
1 Case, 2 Dot. Qts„ Huether’s WurMmrger...........; 3.60
1 Case, 2 Doz. Pts., Huether’s Ale or Stout...........2.50
1 Case, 2 Doz. Qte., Huether’s Ale or Stout 

ALLOWANCE ON EMPTIES.
8 cents to be deducted for each bottle short. 
$1.00 allowed on each rour-gallon keg.
$1.50 allowed on each eight-gallon keg.

IDemocrats Lack Funds for Cam
paign, Says Henry 

Moigenthau.

NIGHT, TRAINS
• (Daily) !. ‘ ,! 0

iaccording to price list, 
register the letter if cash is en 
closed. Deliveries direct from 
the brewery. _

Lv. Toronto Union Station 11.00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa Central Station 7.30 a.m. 
Lv. Ottawa Centrai Station 11,15 p.m. Ar. Toronto Union Station 740 a.m. 

Standard Sleepers—Compartment Care.

f Ii4.00 ILondon, Oct, 81.—Altho no comment 
has yet been published here regard
ing the displacement of D. Caclamanos, 

: the Greek minister to Washington, 
owing to (his pro-Venlzefloe views, much 
Indignation is expressed on the ground 
that the entente allies allowed the 
Greek Government to displace numer
ous other public officials for similar 
rwsons. .

The Morning Post publishes reports 
from Paris and Athens that the en
tente allies definitely have decided 
not to recognize the Venizelos move
ment and demands that the British 
Parliament insist that this action be 
reconsidered. The Post says:

“I# the aines refuse to recognize 
the Venizelos Government, they there
by admit that the soldiers and officers 
who adhere to that government are 
rebels and that officials and magis
trates who support Venizelos are 
traitors; that Venizelos -himself and 
bis friends have no status; that they 
are aU liable to be cashiered, im
prisoned, dismissed or shot by the 
Athens Government, 
parently just what 
Venizelos
magistracy and other public offices 
are being arrested, cashiered, punish
ed at wholesale, without even the 
formalities required by law.

"The allies, indeed, are placing In 
the hands of King Constantine the in
disputable title to punish patriots who 
ere the allies’ best friends. y

"Parliament, if it is not altogether 
lost to the honor of the country, should 
insist that the Venizellst party shall 
not be betrayed into the hands of their 
enemies.”

A despatch from Athens dated Sun
day said that De metrics G. Metaxas, 
formerly Greek minister at London, 
would be appointed minister to the 
United States to replace Dr. Cacla- 
rnajioa, who so far as known, (had not 
yet left Greece for his post at Wash
ington.

BRITISH LOSSES IN
OCTOBER FALL OFF

Casualties Since Somme Offensive 
Began Exceed Four Hundred 

Thousand.

3.60 > 3.00New York, Oct 31.—In betting on 
the result of the election odds of 10 to 
8 offered by Hughes' supporters and 
S to 10 asked by Wilson supporters, 
were reported: in the financial district 
this afternoon. Five thousand dollars 
was reported wagered at even that 
"Whitman would carry New York -by
100,000. r

“Ohio is absolutely safe for Hughes, 
Herrick and Wills,’’ and labor will 
play an important part in the result, 
according to a statement from Repub
lican headquarters today, quoting J. 
C. Morris, for six years Ohio labor, 
commissioner.

“The Democrats cannot prove that 
86 per cent of the Progressive vote 
in New York State is for Wilson,” 
BepubUcaxt National Cairman Willcox 
said today.

We Pay All 
Express Charges

i3.60 4.00 DAY TRAINS2.50 3.00

%4.00 * (Daily Except Sunday) Î
Lv. Toronto Union Station 10.20 a.m. Ar. Ottawa Central Station 6.50 p.m* 
Lv. Ottawa Central Station 1.10 p.m. Ar. Toronto Union Station 9.25 p.m.

Observation - Parlor Cara and Dining Cara.
City Ticket Office, 52 King St. East. Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

3.00 I3.60 4.00 IT7T i
2 doz. pints or quarto.

IF f! Iii
To H. CARR, 37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL. 

Please ship me, all express charges prepaid:

I

I• } I

0. g«*Mf *•““ SS4STS. Ï

LAKE MANITOBA^

ii
■».tv Amal Plowing Match and

Trader Demonstration
WHITBY, ONT. 

Nivembsr 1st, 2nd and 3rd

1i
i..... I enclosel II

l « ..— in payment
Mail your
ORDER TO- I 
DAY. 1
DELIVERY 
WILL BE 
MADE 
WITHIN 
48 HOURS.

/A Reunited G. O. P.
“If they are making claims about 

the Progressive vote either In Now 
York or elsewhere, they are blanket 
statements without real foundation

“I am not making extravagant 
claims, because they are foolish com
ing from any source at this time. 
The political situation is such a mix
ture that a Democratic claim,of that 
character cannot possibly be sub
stantiated.”

Chairman Willcox added that Hor
ace Wilkinson, a lending Progressive 
from Syracuse, visited him today and 
expressed the beUef that the entire 
northern New York Progressive vote 
will be solid for Hughes.

“I am convinced,” said Willcox, 
"that we have a thoroly united party 
nationally.”

INAME
ii %ST. ADDRESS TRAINS LEAVE

TORONTO.

•7.16 a.».
9.16 am.

•1.60 p.m.
•6.10 p.m.

Train» marked "•” stop at Meadow Brook 
Farm, Kingston Road, between Whitby and 
Pickering, on which farm the plowing ■ 
match and tractor demonstration wtu be 
held, and passengers will find this a most 
convenient way to reach the grounds.

Tickets may be procured at City Ticket 
Office, Northwest corner King * Tonga 
Streets, and Union Station.

trains leave 
WHITBY. 

(Returning) 
•7.80 sun. 
•2.04 p.i—„ 
•7.80 pit

I i NOVEMBER 6/ iCITY -------and that Is ap
is being done— 

supporters in the army,
I Ii 4MISSANABIEIii'l

NOVEMBER 7 i

VORWAERTS INSISTENT
IN CALLING FOR PEACE

Fear is Expressed That Whole of 
Éurope Will Be Bled to Death.

ALLAN LINESMARINA'S DEA1N USI 
IS LESS THAN FEARED

(I Lv. LIVERP’L Lv. MONTREAL 
Oct. 28 Scandinavian - Nov. 11 
Nev. 10 Grampian Nov. 26PUBLISH AU NEWS Lv. LONDON 
Oct. tp 
Oct. 28

Lv. MONTREAL
. „  Nov. 11
Sicilian Nov. 10

1

' NOT REAL PROSPERITY. JBONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.16 p.m. _____

Montreal, Qnebee, St John. HaHlax.

6.261km. „ „ ,__ .except Saturday, 
DeOy to Mount JML

London,' Oct. 81.—The Berlin Vor- 
waerts, commenting on the interview 
with Field Marshal v 
yesterday in which he 
phases of the war, says, according to a 
Berlin despatch forwarded by Amster
dam:

"He advises France to be reasonable 
and^not to act as a further obstacle to 
peace. This advice will have a better 
chance of being heard abroad if we 
show ourselves reasonable, too. if we 
are going to drag this war on indefi
nitely. then the whole of Europe wil( 
bleed to desth and America and the 
colored races would be our heirs. But 
wé Want Eu i ope to live, not Germany 
only, but all the nations. We want 
France to live. We see her now bleed
ing white, but we have never hated 
her. We want peace also for ' Eng
land and Russia, peace for the whole

Lv. GLASGOW 
Oct. 21 
Nov. 8

Lv. MONTREAL 
Nev. » 
Nov. 1»

Thirteen of Çrew, Including 
Americans, Unaccounted for, 

However.

Isaac Pitblado, K.G, So Con
tends in Case Against 

Editcffs.

Scotian
Fretorlan

OCEAN
LIMITED

Wewoka, Okie., Oct 31.—That the 
Democratic party's boast of prosperity 
Is fradulent was the charge of Allan 
N. Benson, Socialist candidate for 
president in his speech here today.

Benson asserted that the standard 
of living of the American wor.tiug 
people has constantly reduced during 
this period of “unparalleled prosperi
ty,” and is in danger of being further 
reduced 'The only solution Wilson’s 
administration could find to meet the 
rising cost of flour, said Benson, is to 
advise the people to use potato flour 
as a substitute. . /

“Press reports state that some ob
ligèrent nations have been reduced 
from potato flour bread to a mixture 
of wood pulp and potato flour, ' said 
Benson. “In Europe they arc adopting 
wooden Tiread, and if we here In Am
erica continue to vote for Democratic 
prosperity we, too, shall be reduced to 
a wooden bread diet”

Democrats Lack Fu"de.
"We are poor," said Chairman 

Henry, Morganthau of the Democratic. 
national committee’s finance commit
tee today, “but we would rather lost 
the election than collect and spend 
money improperly.”

Morganthau spoke in reply to the 
hint from Shadow Lawn today that 
"the Republcans have thrice the 
amount of money available for tba 
closing days of the campaign than the 
Democrats lave.”

“It is nothing to be either ashamed 
or pfoud of,” went on Morganthau. 
“We have enough money to pay the 
debts we have contracted, but we Have 
neither the sources nor the tit sire to 
shovel in vast sums in Illegitimate 
campaigning.”

DAILYop Hindenburg 
discussed many 1:

4 CAN. PAC. LINES daily ■MARITIME
Lv. LIVERP’L 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 8

Lv. MONTREAL 
Lake Manitoba Nov. 6 

Missenabte 
Metagem»

RECEIVED NO WARNING TO APPEAR IN COURT Nov, 7 
Nov. 18I Through Bloopers Montreal to Halifax. 

Connections for Tbs Sjdn.yc Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland. 

NATIONAL
■■■N . TO WINNIPEG.

Leaves 16.46 p.m.. Tues., Thura,
Arr. 1.64 p.m., Thar»., Bet., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping oar reservation*

For Rates, Reservations,
Apply Local Areata.

ALLAN LtXB—06 Bag BL West. 
L K. BUCKLING—1 King flt. East.

Etc.,Order Given Compels Attendance 
of Edward Beck and Charles 

Roland. '

PenSurvivors Declare Submarine 
Gave No Time to Reach 

Boats.

THE
TORONTO et.\ Pea

t> ltt<

Passports.
Application Forma ItnkheO

Pen
c■Winnipeg, Oct 31.—By order of the 

court of Mg’) beach, sitting en banc 
this morning, Edward Beck and 
Charles F. Roland of vhe Winnipeg 
Telegram are to appear before 
court on Dec. 11, or some other! 
to be ar 
article p
Saturday ihst, and held by counsel 1 
the attorney-general to be contempt of 
courL

Isaac Pitblado, K.C., appeared before 
the court and moved “for a rule nisi 
on behalf of the attorney-general for 
an order that Biward Beck And Charles 
F. Roland of the Telegram Printing 
Company, Ltd., be, or that some one or 
other of them be, committed.

The article complained of was quot
ed from the Halifax Herald and dealt 
with the proceedings against.
Magee for alleged contempt of court.

Mr. Pitblado presented various affi
davit a and quoted numerous contempt 
cases from law books.

“I intend to urge,” he said, “that all 
news is not publishable. There must 
not be trial by newspapers of matters 
before the courts." He'described con
tempt of court as not a. crime in the 
ordinary sense, “but an offense against 
the inherent jurisdiction of the courts.”

Chief Justice Mathers said counsel 
had established his claim for a rule, 
which was also made returnable 
against the Telegram Printing Com
pany. The respondents were not repre
sented by counsel this momlag.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE PerLondon, Oct 81, 11.40 a-m.—The
number of missing from the British 
steamship Marina, which was torpe
doed by a submarine off the Irish, blood-stained world.” 
coast, has now been reduced to 18, ac
cording to a telegram received at the 
American embassy today from Wesley 
Float, American consul at Queenstown.
Fifty-two mo he -survivors \ have been 
landed. Mr. Frost reports that: among 
the 13 there probably will be American 
fatalities.

Survivors declare the Marina wsui 
torpedoed without warning In a heavy 
sea and sank within ten minutes, Mr.
Frost added.

to1 QuiRoqaoot.1
TonNEW TOBJE—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 

Proposed sailings of twin-screw 
subject to change without nsties.

FROM NEW 1066

London, Oct. 31.—Since the begin
ning of the great Somme offensive 
the British have lost 416,424 men 
killed, wounded or missing. The ma
jority of these casualties were sus
tained on the Somme front They 
reached their maximum in August, 
since which they have been steadily 
declining, those for October being 
twelve and a half per cent, per diem 
lees than in September. Since the 
big offensive began on July 1, the 
daily losses have averaged as fol
lows! July 1826; August 4127; Sept, 
3988; Oct 8493.

The figures for October, announced 
today, compare as follows with 
those of receyt months:

Officers Men 
62,691 

4,711 123,284
6,439 114,110

Oct. _________ 4,784 103,471

I steamersthe
date

■»■
t GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM •d, in connection with an 

bed iu the Telegram on, 
and' held by counsel for-

Art!get. 18, seen.........8.8. RTNDAM
Nov, 4, noon...............J.......... 8.8. NOOKdSm

■1 S«: iS: : : : : : : : : : ; : ; nbw8 amsteSdam
Nev. 8—Carpe*hi». .New >"ork to Liverpool Kastbound steamers win. proceed from Pal- 

»—«eotKafT....Montreal to Glasgow mouth to Rotterdam through the BngVlsa 
11—Scandinavian.. Montreal to LlvorpT Channel or rounding Scotland, according t* 

N II—Sasonia... .New York to Liverpool circumstances.
16—New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmouth Thwe are the largest steamers sailing usfttr

üisrïsesîss as
TUE MELVILLE-DAVI8 STEAMSHIP 
TOURING CO- LTD., .

Telephone Main Mit,

Book Now for Christmas 
Sailings to England

Annual Plowing Match and Tractor 
Demonstration,' Whitby, Out..

Nov. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
-vyzi.

For the above event the Grand 
Truck Railwétv have arranged to stop 
trains at Meadow Brook Farm. King
ston -road, between Whitby and Pick
ering, on which farm the plowing 
match and tiactor demonstration will 
be held, and passengers will find this 
a most convenient way to reach the 
grounds. The following trains will be 
stopped: Leaving ■ Toronto 7.16 a.m.. 
1.60 p.m., and 5.10 p.m. Trains leaving 
Whitby at 7.80 a.m., 2.04 p.m- and 7.80 
p.m. for Toronto will also stop at the 
farm* , In addition to the above the 
International Limited leaving Toronto 
9.16 a.m. will stop at Whitby at 10.10 
a.m. Tickets and further Information 
f.t city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

wiB*r
K Cab

1 ■

ket. |
Can
Com

local.
$4.5018—Meta

18— Cam
19— Pretoria»

$
CueMontreal to Glasgow BT* $3.5084 TORONTO 

4711.
8. J. SHARP * CO. LetNo Warning.

Mr. Frost's telegram to the em
bassy follows;

“Fifty-two more survivors of the 
Marina landed at Castletown pier. 
Only 13 now missing,
Not less than 86 Amert 
of whom 16 aaved at Crookhaven. 
There will probably, be some Ameri
can fatalities. Survivors state the 
vessel was torpedoed without warning 
in heavy sea and sank within ten min
utes."

Mr. Frost is obtaining affidavits 
from survivors and ascertaining how 
many Americans are among the- 
Castletown survivors.

Sank Quickly.
A private telegram received today 

from Crookhaven by United States 
Consul-General Skinner says that 
among the survivors from the Marina 
who were landed at Crookhaven are 
sixteen Americana One of them is 
Frank Howard Smith, a veterinary 
surgeon.

The Marina was first struck amid
ships. A terrific explosion occurred 
on the starboard side. The second tor
pedo struck the bow and the steam
ship went down almost immediately 
in two parta It is reported seven men 
were killed while attempting to get 
into boats.

Sailors saw the wake of a torpedo, 
according to these advices, and until 
the ship was struck thought it was a 
fish.

78 Yonge Street. Mala 70X4 Ont%£ Oui1Knoxi money Having day parade

CANCELED.
Owing to' the uncertainty of the 

weather and the? lack of support on the 
part of the manufacturers xvho wore 
expected to enter floats in the page
ant, the Toronto Advertising Club 
have decided to bundoti the parade 
and the plan. It is hoped that condi
tions will be such next; yesr that the 
parade anfl the special window dis
plays will bo carried out.

i 60c t£
ParTotal.

69,675
127,945
119,549
108,265

Par
JUly a —MM 7,084 
August

ket.
URelieved dead, 

cans on board.
Pot

Sept. , .» —v bag;
weete

Pur
8w«

$1.66
Tur
Pep

‘ 22,018 898,406 415,424
Of the October total, 22,869, Includ

ing 1487 officers and 21,872 men, were 
killed.

Of 76,684 wounded, 2858 were of
ficers and 73,826 were men.

Of 8712 missing, 439 were officers 
and 8273 were men.

r
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Mise M. L. Quflhnan Gets
Five Thowand m DamagesIS NOT YET DECISIVE Hay i 

11a)| Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before) 
the business day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Morning 
World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto or 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before 
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Hams

Ha)Miss M. L. Qulllman of Niagara 
Falls, Ont., was awarded $5000 dam
ages against J. H. Stuart, formerly 
manager of the Niagara Falls br inch 
of the' Bank of Hamilton, by the jury 
In the assize court At the city îall 
yesterday. Miss Qulllman sued for 
damages in the courts last fall and 
was awarded $15,000 fqc libel.

Tbe decision was later taken to the 
court of appeal at Csgcodo Hall, and 
a new trial was granted the détend
ant. The action was founded on the 
contents of a letter written by Stuert 
to W." A. Masters, for whom the plain
tiff was acting with power of attorney.

PORTUGUESE CONTINUE
SUCCESSES IN AFRICA

Germans Retreat, Leaving Much 
Spoil in Hands of Victors.

Stn>Supporters of Proposal in Aus
tralia Are Counting on 

Soldier Vote.

Stn■ StnPeter McArthur Addresses
Newspaper Men of Toronto

to
Dairy'

But! m
a.m. daily,

Featured with a brief address by 
Peter McArthur of Appin, a contri
butor of special articles to newspapers 
and magazines, the Toronto Press Club 
held its second of a series of banquets 
in the SL Charles' Hotel, last evening. 
The unexpectedly large attendance of 
approximately sixty members attested 
to the success which is attending the 
reorganization of the. club.

Mr. McArthur’s talk was of a hu
morous character, based upon his ex
periences in newspaper worli, and hfs 
retirement to a farm. He kept his au
dience in almost constant laughter 
with his references to the seven ages 
of newspaper activity.

In the same mood, H. F. Gad shy 
proposed a vote of thanks to the 
speaker,, and Harry Anderson second
ed the motion.

The meeting last night was the most 
successful which the club has yet held. 
Business was eliminated and time was 
deVoted to the supper and speeches. 
President George H. R. Mltford pre
sided.

’ Hpr:
“ANTI” VOTE EXPLAINEDParis, Oct. SI.—A Lisbon despatch, 

filed yesterday, says: ‘^Portuguese 
troops In Bast Africa, after advancing 
125 miles, defeated the enemy after 
a short struggle on October 26 and 
tolok Newaila. The enemy retreated 
precipitately. The Portuguese forces 
captured a large quantity of bombs, 
dynamite, guns and wax material. 
Their losses were light."

A despatch from Portuguese East 
Africa says: "It is officially announ
ced that the Portuguese forces lost 
only two killed in capturing Newala. 
Losses of the German troops are de
scribed as heavy."
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Australia, Strongly Democratic, 
Dislikes Any Suggestion of 

Coercion.
\ ----------{

Melbourne, Australia, via London, 
OcL 81.—The position of the con
scription referendum is virtually un
changed, but its friends all declare 
themselves hopeful that the final re
sult will show a majority In their 
favor. The political situation seems 
certain to become complicated, but 
developments in this respect are not 
expected until Premier Hughes returns 
shortly from Sydney.

Warrants are being issued for the 
arrest of single men between the ages 
of 21 and 31 who failed to report under 
the compulsory training scheme.

COUNT ON~SOLDIERS.

New York. OcL 31.—The heavy vote 
against conscription recently cast in 
Australia, says T. E. Martin, trade 
commissioner for the Government of 
New South Wales, cannot be taken as 
conclusive and may be reversed by the 
votes of Australian soldiers on foreign 
battlefields, which are now being 
taken by a government commission.

“The vote,” said Mr. Martin, “was 
mainly duo to three causes: First, to 
the ingrained opposition in the most 
advanced democracy in the world to 
anything resembling coercion; se
cond, to a struggle within the labor 
party for control of the movement, and 
third, to the popular feeling in Aus
tralia that the war is nearly fought to 
victory, and that consequently con-, 
scription in Australia is unnecessary.”'

FISHING SCHOONER SUNK.

Little Craft In Collision Off Coast of 
Maine,

■»-•• . . ** » . • >xt• • • »; •;•:•>•■*

i
i * " ' * * , v‘ ‘ - - -- ----- T ill I-----  - - - -French Cavalry Officer

Visits Secours National
"ta

Comte de la Greze, cavalry officer 
of the French army, seriously wound
ed and disabled over a year ago, visit
ed the Secours National yesterdav. 
He was greatly impressed by the work 
this society is doing, particularly by 
the French Red Cross committee, 
which, q.s he xemarked, shows the ad
vantage of keeping In close touch with 
the headquarters In Paris, as each 
article being sent over from here is 
now absolutely required by the French 
hospitals.

1
MAY BE DISAVOWAL. <3

Washington, Oct. 31.—If the British 
ships Marina and Rowanmore 
sunk by a German submarine 
mander or commanders fn violation of 
Germany’s pledges regarding sub
marine warfare, the German Govern
ment will disavow the act. offer re
paration and punish the commander 
or commanders, German officials in 
Washington sold today.

German officials pointed out that 
In the case of the Marina, which was 
reported to have been attacked first 
by gunfire without warning, the 
method of attack was in itself a warn
ing, and they suggested that if the 
vessel was torpedoed before toe crew 
was able to leave the ship K probably 
was because she failed to stop.

Secretary of State Lansing said to
day official reports regarding the sink
ing of the Marina are not conclusive.

“We have not received any informa
tion from the American embassy at 
London which could be regarded as 
real evidence,” be stated. “All report* 
received are being forwarded to the 
president at Long Branch.”

Secretary Lansing said he was un
able to state definitely whether the 
ship was torpedoed or sunk by shell 
fire, whether it had been warned of 
just what was the condition of the sea 
at the time of the attack.
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Special Train Servi*% Via Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the Annual 

ito Plowing Match, Whitby, Ont- Nov.
let, 2nd and 3rd.
For this event, special train via 

Canadian Pacific Railway will be op- 
rated between Toronto and Whitby on 

■Nov. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. leaving Toronto 
■each day at 8.30 am., Don 8.40 a.m., 

Agiacourt 9.05 am., arriving Whitby at 
WW 9.$5 a.m. Returning, leave Whitby at 

B.J0 p.m., arriving Agincourt 6.03 p.m., 
Don 6.26 p.m., Toronto 6.85 p.m. This 
Service permits patrons to spend the 
whole day In Whitby and be home in 
time for supper. For further, particu
lars apply to Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents or W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

iNewlUmvormties Dictionary 
Nov. 43EŒBON j

Presented by
THE WORLD
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Be Temperate. If You Drink, Drink 1V

m

And Use Common Sense 
They Should Go Together

How to Get It fni
FoxPresent or mall te this 

paper six coupons like the 
above with

:
FoxFor the JMm Nominal Coot of DressTHREE DIE IN FIRE.

Another Badly Burned at Port WIN 
llama, N. 8.

Sprninety-eight 
cento to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, «to.

Spri.1 Ge«6 CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND 98c Tui
Fox
SqvPort Williams. N.S., Oct 81.—Three 

lives were lost in a fire which last 
night destroyed the dwelling here of 
Herley Eisenhaur and a fourth is 
despaired of. Eisenhaur’s father, aged 
75, who was paralyzed and unable to 
sax e himself, and two of Eisenhaur’* 
children, a boy aged eight and a girl 
aged six, were burned to death. Mrs 
Eisenhaur la not expected to live. The 
ftailly were asleep when the fire broke

Add tor Footage» 
Up te 26 mil si

Pri•»
secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
add duotone 1300 pages. )

25 DICTION ARIES IN ONE
ÀHDictionaries published preoi- 
oas'td this'year are out of date
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Prov. Ontario .11 
Quebec *Prove.

Manitoba.......... 12
Other province»; 
Ask poe: mast*? 
rate for I lbs.

BE City
CounFILLED Conn
Coun

FOR THE RED CROSS.out E
m collision with ifche stentrer Camden,
no uni for Rook Hud. Maine, from Bon-

k ’ -ag r >Y R,: un! H y, 
, . ’ 01 the -c'.iconzr. is missing,

The sum of $56 for the work of the 
Red Cross was nujde thru a patriotic 
party held at the heme of Miss Don).
J*»v Taylor. Fo-r O 1 '•
, Thru llv
.Ideal Patriotic

BANK CLEARINGS AT MONTREAL. Hors,
Hoi*
WoolMontreal, Ort. ''enrirt -•*

‘r- the month of October were ÇS5.*.-
69n P27. compared with $253,982,651. lor
the corresponding month last year. 

to. J914.

tan.
N.S.. «îmedium of n raffle tli- 

.. . , Club made $52,8»,
which will go for wool for sock! for 
4J» soldiers 1
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 
FROM NEW YORK

CABPATHIA .. .Liverpool
ANDANIA..........Jetai on th
9AXONIA............. Liverpool
OAMERONIA.. ..Liverpool 
OBDCNA

Nov. 7 
Nov. 10 

■ Vot. 11 
Nov. 18 
No*. 86Liverpool

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
68 YONGE STREET 

( Between Colbome A Wellington)
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
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POTATOES STILL 
SOARING
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: Quicker and More = 
Efficient Service

CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
Presentation of Colors li " 

to if 8thjtofb Today •KuS^Tii.t
seqtition of colors to the 

198th (Canadian Buffs) Batta
lion under the command of 
Lieut-Col. John A. Cooper by 
Sir John Hendrie, lieutenant- *! 
governor of, Ontario, takes place 
at the University Stadium at 
3 o'clock today. The Colors 
will be , consecrated by the 
Right Rev. Lord Bishop of To
ronto. The general public is 
Invited to the presentation, ad
mission to which will be free.

IN PRICE 334 Miles to 
Montreal

’T’HE many customers of F. H. Schmidt and L. S. Bandel, who for many 
1 years have respectively conducted retail businesses at 86 Ulster St and • ", 

216 Wilton Ave., Toronto, will be glad to know that a partnership has 
be«Si formed, under die name of The Ontario Quick Service Company, Niagara 
FaHs, New York, from which address prompt deliveries of Beers, Wines and 
Liquors will be made.

"Pre
—tORONTO—fiew Brunswick Delawares Bring 

Two-Twenty-Five and West- * 
erns Two Dollars.

----------— V
I TOKAY GRAPES DECUNE

Pears Are Keeping About Station
ary—Quinces Exceedingly 

gPoor.

,
3=f

:
- Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations

■
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WA m
y sending your order to us at Niagara Falls, N.Y., you will get a better 
ice and delivery than you can by ordering from the Province of Quebec.Montreal, CXct. 31.—French Conserva

tive# are really broken-hearted over the 
announcement that Sir Sam Hughes is 
about to make a recruiting tour of tho 
Province of Quebec, and they are say
ing that if ever there were an 
tunity for Sir Robert Borden to impose 
his authority, now is the time. All here 
admire Sir Sam’s qualities
ïî?r,i.?nd French-Canadians readily ad 
mit his worth,' but he is not persona 
grata with the people. He attacked the 

C**holJ?l Church very bitterly be
fore taking office and hie offensive re*1 
marks re the French priests are remem
bered here; consequently tt will be the 
greatest blunder of aU the blunders of the 
Borden administration should Sir Sahi

haeten recruiting among the French-Qanadlans. If he is
going to appeal to tlie shirking English, 
all right, but it will be nothing more or 
less than a crazy act to send the min
ister of mUitia thru Quebec

ser-
Manltoba Wheat (New).

No. 1 northern, $1.96)4.
No. 3 northern, $1.93)4.
No. 3 northern, $1.87)4 ■ Î
No. 4 wheat, $1.78)4.
Old crop trading 3c above now crop. 
Manitoba Or.ta (Track, Bay Ports). 

-No. 2 C.W., (694c.
No. 3 C.W., 64c. ...
Extra No. 1 feed, 64c.
No, 1 feed,* 64c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow# $1.16.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white. 62c to 64c,
No. 3 white, blc to (Sc. nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2, winter, per car lot, $1.76 to $1.TS. 
new. ,

No. 3, winter, per car lot, $1.74 to $1.76,* 
new.

No. 1 commercial, $1.71 to $1.73, old
CrNo. 2 .commercial, $1.61 to $1.64, old

No. 3 commercial, $1.62 to $1.56, old
Crpe"as (According to Freights Outside).

No. 2. $2.35 to $2.40. .
Barley (According to Freight» Outside). 

Malting. $1.10 to $1.12. nominal.
Feed. $1.02 to $1.95, nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
-■ side).

Buckwheat—$1.15 bid.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $1.25 to $1.27.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
- First patents. In Jute bags, $10.

Second patenta. In Jute bags, $9.t>0. 
Strong bribers’, in Jute bags, $9.30. - 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shloment). 

Winter; according to sample, $$, in 
bags, track, Toronto. ■. ., i
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelghts,, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $80.
Shorts, per ton, $32.
Middlings, per ton. $34. _ __
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. 112 to $13.
No. 2, per ton. $10 to *11.

Straw (Track,-Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. if to $9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheal—New. $1.76 to $1.78 per 

bnshdl; old, $1.75 to $1.77 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$1.78 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting, $1.12 to $1.13 $>er 

bushel.
Oats—Old, 70c per bushel; new, 68c 

per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According lo sample, $1.20.
Hav—Timothy, $13 to $15 per ton; 

mixed and clover, $10 to $12 per ton.
Straw-—Bundled, $14 to $18 per ton, 

looeè, $12 per ton.

83 Miles to Niagara Falls, N.Y. ■-

oppor-

We Have FOUfc Canadian Mails Daily and 
We Make a Specialty of Quick Delivery

Price List Canadian Whiskies:

ASSESSMENT APPEAL 
. ON C. P. R. SKYSCRAPER

potatoes went upward in price again 
yesterday on the wholesales, the New 
Brunswick Delawares soiling at $2.25 per 
bag, the westerns bringing $2 per bag.

The Tokay grapes have declined in 
price, and are now selling at $2.76 to 
j; per case.

There are still a few Canadian grapes 
ming on the market, any of good qual- 
j bringing 30c to 35c per eix-quart bas

ket; most of them, however, are low 
grade, and sell at low as 15c per six- 
quart basket.

The quinces were exceedingly poor 
quality, and sold as low as 35c per 11- 
quan; a few good ones selling at 75c 
to tec ter 11-quart.

Fears keep nearly stationary in price, 
selling at 20c to 50c per 11-quart bas-

Stronach & Sons had a car of Cana
dian grapes, selling at 30c to 35c per six 
quart basket.

.Chat. S. Simpson had a car of tote 
Valencia oranges, selling at $6.60 to $6 
per case; a car of California lemons, 
selling at $7 per case, and Tokay grapes 
at $2.75 to $3 per case.

I McWilllam 4L Everlet had two cars of 
apples; a ear of bananas, selling at >2 
to $2.75 per bunch; and Tokay grapes, 

; selling at $2.75 to $3 per ca.se.
A. A. McKinnon had a car of western 

at $2 per bag. 
a car of Tokay grapes, 

selling at $2.75 per case; a car of sweet 
potatoes, exiling at $1.85 per hamper. 

White A Co. had two cars of apples, 
at $3 tc $6.50 per bbl. ; a car of

$8.75 
grape- 
Tokay

lion 7.30 a.m. 
ion 740 a.m. ■

as war bun

coion 6.50 p.av
ion 9.25 p.m.

nominal.uy 1 case 1 case 1 case 
Gooderham & Worts— 12 bottles *6 bottles 3 bottles

Q. &, W. Special............ $11.00 $6.00 $3.50
G. A W. Ordinary ... 9.00 5.00 3.25

„ —, 1 case 1 case 1 caie
Seagram’s DIstiBery— 12 bottles 6 bottles 3 bottles

Seagram’s ’‘88" ..............  $11.00 $6.00 $3.60
Three Star .....................
One Star .........................

Hamilton Distillery—
Royal Reserve .......

Application is Made- in the Re
vision Court for Re

duction.
lion ptation.

10.00 5.00 3.25
Walker’s Distillery—

Canadian Club ...
Imperial ...................

We have the following Canadian Whiskies in Draught :
$9.60

.... 6.25

8.00 4.60 2.25
6.50 4.0012.00I S. '•
5.26JUDGMENT RESERVED 9.60 3.25 11.00 6.00 3.50

^■Hatchand
■stratum
■ ONT.
■id and 3rd

(Returning)
•7.80 son.
•2.04 p.m.
•I SO p

Hat Meadow Brook 
■ween Whitby and 
Bi y the plowing • 

ration will he
■ find thin a most 

^■e grounds.
Hd at City Ticket ■ 
I King * Tonga

Brought Cut in Argument That 
Building is Assessed at Half 

of What It Cost.

son such a 
mission and will only end In dire failure 
if attempted.

The opinion prevails here that if Gen
eral Sir Sam Hughes really wants to do 
something in Quebec he will send General 
Lessard, even if he Is a member of the 
permanent frirce. The Liberals have 
been crying for Lessard and so has every 
French paper in the province, end why 
does not Sir Robert Borden 
mpfter in his own hands, send General 
Lessard, and deprive his French-Canadian 
compatriots of their last 
the mission be ri failure?

Draft Rye, 26 Up;
Walker’s, 6 gal. ...................
Gooderham’s, 2 gal...............

- Seagram’s, 1 gal. . ;
Vt «al. .

Walker's Imperial, 2 gal. ...

G. A W. Special; 1 gal..............

Seagram’s '83, Vt 9[al.............. .

We have a limited quantity of the following Imported Goods in stock:
Keegan’s Reputed Quarts (12 to case)

Htif Pints (48 to case) ....
Irish Pints (24 to case) ..........
Flasks (24 to case) ;..............

P. Melcheris Violet Gin (24 to case) ...

Prices for O’Keefe’s, Labatfs, Cosgraves, Dominion, Copland’s
and Reinhardt’s Beers:

.. $20.00
8.50
4.60

3.00 2.50

?
Among the Tonge street properties 

up for assessment appeal before the 
court of revision yesterday was the C. 
P. R. skyscraper. In argument it 
brought out that the buUdlng Is 
sessed for Just about half of what It 
cost, whereas qrdin&ry dwelling houses 
Me rated on a much higher percentage 
of cost. The assessment department 
put the land in at $880,000 and the 
building at $676,207, and H. H. Wil
liams declared the land should not be 
more than $778,226, The cost of 
structing the building,
Said, was $1,186,000.

As a rental proposition, Mr. Williams 
figured the value to be $116,284, less 
maintenance expenses of nearly $77,- 
000, leaving a net return from all 
rentals of $39,249.

Mr. Frank Poucher was called to 
prove that the whole property would 
pay less than 6 per cent, return on 
$800,000 if evet-y office was rented. At 
present vacant offices ran Into $20.000. 
Judgment was reserved; J. W. Bain, 
K.C., sought Reductions on a number 
of Yonge street properties north of 
King, assessed on an average at $6000 
per foot. Under war conditions, be 
argued, a reduction of 36 per cent, 
should be given all along the street. 
The court reserved Judgment along 
with the other big downtown pro
perties.

.... $16.00 

.... 21.00 

.... 19.50

.... 15.00

.... 10.00

potatoes, selling 
H. Peters had V- Iwastake the

as-

setting
British Columbia onions, selling at 
per 100-Ib. sack; a car of Jamaica g 
fruit, eelling at $4 per case, and 
grapes at $2.7f to $3 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 36c per 11-quart basket; 

extra choice, 60c per .,11-quart; barrels, 
No. l’s, $5 to $6.60 per,bbl.; No. 2’s. $4 
to $5 $5.50 pCr bbl.; No. 3’s, $3 to $3.50 

bbL; boxed apples, $1 to $1.25 to $2 
per box; British Columbia boxed McIn
tosh Reds and Jonathans, $2.25 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
Crapapples—50c to 75c 

basket.
Cranberries—$9.50 and $9 per bbl.
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4 per case 

Isle of Pines, $4 per case; Cuban, $5 per 
case.

Grapes—Malagas, $6 to $7.60 per keg; 
Emperors, $4.75 to $6 per drum: Tokays, 
$2.75 to $3 per case; home-grown, I3c 
and 30c to 36c per six-quarts.

. Lemons—California, $7 per case.
Melons—Honey Dew, $5 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $6 per 

case; Jamaica, $2.50 to $2.75 per case.
Peaches—25c to 46c per 11-quart bas-

excuse should

1
CITY HALL NOTES In Toronto 

$2.50
Outside Toronto 

$2.60
. ■ 'S

4-gallon kegs .....
8-gallon keg# ..........

, Cases of 2 dot. qta.
Cases of 2 doz. pts.

REFUND ON EMPTIES will be made on their return as follows :

IN TORONTO
4-gal. keg, $1.00; 8-gal. keg. $1.60; 2 doz. qts.. 72c;
1 case 2 doz. pts., 60c, with a deduction of 8c for 
any bottles short.

con- 
Mr. Williams 4.50 4.50George bright and E. M. Carroll, 

proprietors of the Walker House and 
Carle-Rite Hotel, asked the board of 
control yesterday for the same treat
ment accorded other hotels in respect 
to business tar. ^They were promised 
exemption If other hotels got it. “

#»»##•»»•##»#
860 4.00
2.60 3.00 /per

?■

—I—H
or-

---------—.at igstimmnn*. V’
lohn. Halifax.

dailT * ' 
mmeptSsW!

OUTSIDE TOkONTO
Same refund as in Toronto on the 4 arid 8-gal. kegs, 
and $1.00 on 1 case of 2 doz. bottles, with a deduc
tion of 8c for any bottles short.

There is no duty to pay, .as all our goods are delivered from the 
Canadian Distilleries and Breweries,

All orders must be accompanied by Express Money Order or Postal Order. ,
No C.O.D. deliveries are permitted.

per 11-quart
- Î-

The board of control refused to re
open the question of salaries for Dls- 
trlct chJefs Gunn, Sinclair and \ones. 
Chief Smith asked a reconsideration 
of their allotment of $2200 a year, and 
asked that they receive the extra $200 
council had refused to vote them.

NOTE

:-ml to Halifax, 
ys. Prince Edward 
adland.

,*;w PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS FÙR FUTURE REFERENCEJob Spencer, 1686 East Queen street, 
complained to the board of control yes
terday that on account of odors from 
the main sewage disposal plant on 
Morley avenue, he was unable to sell 
certain real estate holdings.

"We cannot go into the real estate 
business,’’ said Controller Thompson. 
"You had better sue for damages.”

The board of control yesterday voted 
an additional $4000 to the legal de
partment for unforseen expenses.

Island residents Will likely protest 
on the new rates on Island leases, a 
number of which expire this 
Over a hunzted which . run. out 
rented af tile We of about sixty 
per foot. ^ '

HAMILTON’S OCTOBER CLEAR
INGS.

Bank clearings at Hamilton in Oc
tober amounted to $18,609,499, as 
against $13,766,796 in tjie correspond
ing j»onth la*t year, and $18.080,067 
two years ago.

ket.

THE ONTARIO QUICK SERVICE CO.NNlPBO. 
u Thura. Bet, 
ah, Mon. _____
car reservation»
(restera Agent, it

CAimi®

Pears—Imported, $4 to $4.50 per case; 
Avocadeos. $3.50 per dozen ; Canadian, 
Keifftrs, 20c to 26c per 11-quart basket; 
other», 40c tc- COc per 11 -quart basket.

Pomegranates—Spanish, $5.76 per case;
: California, $3.50 per cage.

Persimmons—$3 per caso.
.Quincee—35c and 75c to 86c per 11- 

quart.
Tomatoes—25c per six-quart basket; 

green. 12%c per six-quarts; 20c per 11- 
quarts.

. irïjfc»

GLUCK BUILDING, NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.NEGRO CONFESSES MURDER.'.
Millionaire Cleveland Lawyer Slain 

Six Years Ago.
Camden, N.J., Oct 31.—A negro, who 

says his name to Wood F. Brown, ar
rested here today charged with stealing 
an automobile, vqluntarUy told the po
lice. they say, .(hat he had shot and 
killed Wm, L. , Bice, tc wealthy lawyer 
of Cleveland, six years ago. The man 
said he formerlydived in Cleveland. He 
to being held to await advices from the 
Cleveland policed’.?

Wm. L. Rice,-, millionaire Cleveland 
lawyer, was slain Aug. 6, 1910, and no 
one was ever prosecuted for the 
der.

DIVORCE AT MONTREAL
FOR EXPLORER’S SISTER

_______ t ■
Kathleen Shackleton Wedded, 

Not Knowing Husband Had 
: Been Diverted.

■BE— ROTTERDAM 
n-screw simmers 
t notice.
I ORE ?
... 8.8. RYNDA*
. N.K. NOORDXS 

BW AMSTERDAM 
... 8.8. RYNDA* 
.. 8.8. NOORDAM 
BW AMSTERDAM 
proceed from Kal- 
rough the Engltih 
land, according te

?J V

1
RECALLS FAMOUS | 

N BUSH GANG
JM&Legal Notices .Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—40c to 60c per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—30c to 
$1.35 

Cab 
dozen;

SALE OF DOMINION OF CANADA 
PATENT NO. 166038.40c( per 11-quart basket,

per bag.
-base—Canadian, $1 to $1.26 per 

42.25 to $2.50 per bbl.
Carrots—30c to 40c per 11-quart bas

ket^ $1.25 per bag.
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per dozen.
Celery—Brighton, '40c to 90c per dozen; 

local, 26c to 35c per dozen ; Thedford, 
$4.50 to $4.75 per case.

Cucumbers—Imported hothouse, $2 to 
! $2.50 and $2.75 per dozen.
I Lettuce—Leaf, 20c lo 25c per dozen.
1 Onions—Spanish, $4.75 per case.

Onions—$3.25 to $4 per 100-lb. sack; 
: 60c to 66c per 11-quart basket.

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart basket* 
Parsnips—40c to 60c per 11-quart bas-

Synoptit of Oanadlan North- 
- wait Land Régulations

year.
were
cents

virtue 
lb an

agreement, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
on Friday, the tenth day of November, 
1916, at the hour of twelve O’clock noon, 
at 15 Wellington Street West, Dominion 
of Canada Patent No. 166038, being a 
patent of a new and useful improvement 
for illuminated sighs.

The property will be 
reserve bid.

Terms : Twenty-five per cent, of the 
purchase money to be prild in dash at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, with interest at 
seven per cent., satisfactorily secured.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
October, 191$.

J
Montreal. Oct. 31.—An interesting 

marriage case has Just been settled in 
the superior court here by Mr. Justice 
Allard, as a result of which Kathleen 
Shackleton, a sister of Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, the Antarctic explorer, Is 
freed from her marriage to Wilbert 
Earle Edmondson-

The suit was instituted several 
weeks ago; 
pending judgment, Miss Shackleton 
(the court decrees she shall retain her 
maiden name) is visiting relatives in 
England.

According to the evidence the plain
tiff was married in Montreal to the 
defendant on March 31 last, the de
fendant being described in the mar
riage certificate as a bachelor. Sub
sequently the plaintiff learned that the 
defendant had been married in Win
nipeg In 1908, and that his first wife 
had obtained a divorce against him In 

of the western states, which dl-

Mts. John B. Jones Still Has 
tickets to G. T. Rt Main Line 

Opening.

It is going to cost $81,400 to fill Cat
fish Pond, according to the report pre
sented to the civic parks committee. 
Some of the members asked if the 
finance commissioner had arranged for 
the money, but Aid. MacGregor in
fluenced the committee to endorse the 
expenditure.

The sole head of e family, or any maie 
uver II year» old, may homestead a

[mere sailing under 
tt no ammunitlsa 
6 only.

STEAMSHIP 
14 TORONTO 
or Main 471L

ier-aection of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do- 
nlnion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
ne District. Entry by proxy may be made 

at any Dominion Lands Agency (bnt net 
■sub-Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties.—nix months' residence upon and cultivation of the land in each of «5ie 
A homaetaadar may lire within nln! 

nllee of his homestead on • farm of at 
.east 16 acres, on certain condition» a 
Habitable house la required, except where 
residence ti performed in the rtcfnur.

Live stock may be substituted for cuttira. 
«Ion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader la twi 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-»•.*(!)- alongside hti homestead. Prioe,$ïô#j^J

Duties.—Blx months' residence la eaoh »« 
three years after earning homestead patent! also I» acres’ extra cultivation. Prs-eïïpî 
Mon patent may be obtained as soon A* 
homestead patent, on certain conditions

A settler who has exhausted hit hom. 
stead right may take a purchased hom! stead In certain districts. PrtaJr$$.l6?E

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 66 acres, and 
a house worth 1166.

»’ mur-
:9ft. % sold subject to a Li

FAREWELL PARTY.
A farewell party was given Drs. 

Victoria RoitL Jane P. Sproule and 
Isabella W/xxn by the other women 
declare In the city. The pleasant 
function took place In the Diet Kit
chen, The guests of honor of the 
caslon will sail for England on Nov. 
9- where they hope td be of some ser
vice in the military hospitals.

n
HUSBAND STATION AGENT

ENGLAND 
r YORK

and in the meantime, ARTILLERY COURSES. She Has Many Relics of Old Days 
Which She Remëm- 

> bers Well.

ket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $2.25 per 

bag; British Columbia. $2.10 per bag; 
western, $2 per bag.

Pumpkins—$2.60 per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—Jersey» $4.50 per bbl.; 

$1.65 to $1.85 per hamper; ’
Turnips—$1 per bag.
Peppers—Green, 60c to 75c per 11-quart 

basket; red. 75c per 11-quort basket; imr 
ported, reds, $1 per 11-quart.

Kingston, Oct 31,—The first bourse 
at the Royal School of Artillery will 
begin Thursday, and already numerous 
applications are being received fror.t 
the Dominion.

• Nov. 1
• Nov. 10 
.Nov. 11 
.Nov. 18

..Nov. *8

R & SON
CREST

Wellington)

1 ..
th oc-l G. T. CLARKSON.

E. R. C. Clarkson * Saris, 15 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, Assignee for 
the estate of Radiant Sign Company, 
Limited.

i

Editor World: The World of Friday, 
Oct. 27, published an article on the cele
bration of the opening of the Grand Trunk 
Railway between the cities of Montreal 
and Toronto on Oct. 27. 1866, also the 
banquet held at Point St. Charles.

I have the Invitation ticket» for the 
dinner, my late husband, John B. Jonas, 
being one of the committee to arrange 
for the dinner, he aleo attending it.

Mr. Spence of Montreal was the 
decorator. I wag given several of the 
water colors used as banners to decorate 
the table, painted on white satin. "The 
Queen,” "Prince of Wales Feather,” and 
a larger piece, which I had framed and 
save to the St. George’s Society; on it 
were the words painted in gold: "The 
Roast Beef of Old England, Old Eng
land’s Roast Beef."

Mr. Jones came from England in 1654 
with several of the managers for the dif
ferent departments. Mr. Bidder warn the 
head manager of the Q.TJL The offices 
were on Great St. James. Montreal, They 
had not the comfortable offices they 
have today. ____

As they began to make some progress, 
Toronto had to do it# work, so Mr. Jones 
was appointed to open the Don station, 
aleo the Queen's wharf, and then to Lon
don, Canada. The Don station at that 
time was surrounded by woods and was 
very dangerous to go thru alone. Mr. 
Jonee and Me clerks weer often in danger 
fiom eo many rough people. It was 
called the "Bush Gang.” They had to 
go over a little bridge acroea the Don 
and it was very dark. It was there Mr. 
Hogan, M.P., met his death. The Bush 
Gang thought he carried his money in 
hie pocket, and being alone they tied 
hie feet and hands together, put him fr. 
a shawl one of the women had on and 
threw him In the Don Hirer. HI# body 
was not found for a long time, till one 
of the women confessed. Some were 
caught and hanged.

I hare also two large tickets for the 
opening of Victoria Bridge. 18*0. when 
the Prince of Wales drove from Point St. 
Cherts# And hack to drive the last rivet 
In the bridge. Hare also the Invitation 
to the ball and concert when Madam 
Patti eang before toe Prince of Wales 
In Montreal.

Hare kent the ohotos of the first man
ager, of th* O.T.R.. and also the large 
picture of toe Great Eastern eteemshlp. 
which I believe le now a hosoltal ship. 
Mv husband was Presented, when leer
ing Toronto for London, hr hi» otaries 
and employes, with a handsome breakfast 
and tea set, with our vonogram on each 
niece and th* <#d Grecian Pattern «round 
the edges. It being the fir* ever made 
and fired In Toronto.

hare a good memory of the old 
Mrs. John B. Jones.

Estate NoticesST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE Es
tate of Ellen Henderson, Deceased.

Hay and Straw-
llay, No. 1. per ton... .$14 00 to $15 00

12 00 
18 00 
10 00

15 00

lit,
one
vorce. it was established, was not re
cognized by the law of Canada.

Judge Allard based his Judgment on 
article 418 of the civil code, which 
provides that a second marriage can
not be contracted before the dissolu
tion of thj! first.

r hours.before! 
(ronto Morning 

Toronto or 
I your order to 
I to The World

Hay. No. 2, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 

f Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
i Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ....
Dairy Proauce, Retail-

Egg», new, per doz..
Bulk going at..........

Butter, farmers’ dairy 
» Spring chickens, lb.,'.
I. Spring ducks, lb.....
\ Bolling fowl, lb......

Geese, lb...........................
Live hens, lb.................

> Turkeys, lb......................
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

! Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares.............$0 41 to $0 42

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 39 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 37

, Butter, dairy ....................... 0 32
! Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

dozen ..................................
Eggs, fresh, selects, case

I lots, dozen .....................   0 39
i Eggs, fresh, case lots, do^. 0-36 
! cheese. June, per lb....'. 0 24
! Cheese, new, lb..............
! Cheese, new, twins...
■ Honey, 60-lbs., per lb.
Honey, .comb, per dozen.. 2 50 

I Honey, glass Jars, doz... l 00
Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

! Beef, Mndquarters, cwt.$ll 50 to $13 (to
1 Beef, Choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 50
: Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 00 n 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt...... 8 00 9 00
Mutton, cwt........................... 11 00 15 00
Lambs, spring; lb.........—. 0 17)4 0 13)4

1 Vea), No. 1...........  14 50 16 00
: Veal, common ..............   8 aO 10 50
Dressed hogs. cwt......'.. 15 50 16 50
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not

...............13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

. 17 00 The creditors of Ellen Henderson, late 
of the "City of Toronto In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
8rd day of September, 1916, and all others 
having claims against or entltied to share 
in the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by poet prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned, administrators, on or 
before the 20th day of November, 1916, 
their Christian and surname#, addresses 
and description# and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interest# and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 20th 
day of November, 1916. the assets of the 
said testatrix will be distributed amongst 
the partie» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims Or interest» of which 
the administrators shall then have notice, 
and aU others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.

THE STERLING TRUSTS CORPORA
TION, 32 King 8L east, Toronto, Ont., ad- 
mtntatrators with the will annexed of 
the estate of Ellen Henderson.

JONES A BARLQW, 36 Toronto street, 
Toronto, It» solicitor» herein.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Oc-

FRENCH WAR EXHIBIT:

........  14 00 each
erect

W. W. OORT,$0 55 to $0 65
0 60 The Canadian Red Cross Society (Toronto 

Branch) have secured the War Exhibit which 
was prepared by the French Government and 
which created such a sensation in New York 
as part of the great! Allied Bazaar, at which 
one million dollars was raised for War Relief 
Funds.

0 40 0 47
0 20 0 23.. a.m. daily, 0 20 Wesley Khaki Club Holds

Its First Annual Meeting
0*200 16

0 20
. 0 15 0 17
. 0 30 0 35

At the first annual meeting of, the 
Wesley Khaki Club the treasurer’s re
port showed receipts from quilt, do
nated to Ontario Government Hospital, 
Orpington, Eng., $41.10; from sub
scriptions, collections ,etc., $688.39; 
total, $629.49. The expenditures were: 
T. Eaton Company, sheeting, -pillow 
cotton, toweling and night shirts, 
$112.22; R. Simpson Company, sheet
ing, pillow cotton, toweling, $44.90; 
Canadian Réd Cross Society, yarn, 
$123.80; surgical gauze and cotton, 
$74.25 total, $197.56; Gordon, Mackay 
& Company, khaki and white handker
chiefs, $23.19; sundries, postage, chic
lets, chocolate, tooth powder, tooth 
brushes, soap, books, etc., $204.53; 
donation, Secours National (French 
Red Cross). $10; amount cpllected for 
motor ambulance fund, Toronto Busi
ness women’s Club, $85; total, $47.10. 
Balance on hand, $47,10.

■
0 41

Department of Militia end Defence.Sired 0 38

SIR. JOHN HENDRIE0 33

SALE OF OLD STORES/0 45
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, has kindly 
consented to formally open the exhibit to-day 
at 4 p.m.

By direction of the Honorable the Min
ister of Militia and Defence, the follow
ing old store# are for eale by Public Auc
tion on Thureday, the 9th-of November, 
1916, at Toronto, Ont. :

Mjrtal, old bras#......................... 2128 lb#.
? copper..................... 7» ’•

gun metal and
ordinary ............

iron, cast .............

0*25

3 V, tober, 1916.0 12 MARQUIS DE* POLIGNAC
Spelcial Commissioner of the French Govern
ment, who has seen aefive service as an aviator in 
France, will also be present, and will give some ’ 
information as to conditions on the French front. 

>*The exhibit is located on the sixth floor of The 
Robert, Simpson Company Store. The Robert 
Simpson Company have given the facilities of 
their store for the Exhibit, but the entire re
ceipts go to the Red Cross Society.

3 00
2 00 Graham's Evaporator Plant

Totally Destroyed by Fire 86 "
1102 ”

iron, wrought ... 2829 ”
file#, .only . 
stael,
nickel ..................... 1)4 ••

These articles may be seen on applica
tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer (Old 
Fort), Toronto.

Artide# purchased muet be removed 
within seven day» from date of purchase. 

Sale at 10 o’clock a.m.
Term» cash.

EUGENE F1SET, Surgeon-General,
De<?t«^teKi»ya “d De,ene*
(H.Q. 96-36-ll.)V

Newspaper# trill not be paid for this 
advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

.T
23Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Oct. 31,-r-At an early hour 
this morning the Graham Company's 
evaporator, situated In the Village of 
Frankford, Hastings County, was de
stroyed by fire. The building was burned 
two years ago and was reconstructed 
with concrete and supposed to be fire
proof. The loss to building and contents 
of about $8000 is partially covered by in
surance. The fire originated about a 
kiln, A considerable quantity of evapor
ated products were destroyed.

NfW MONOPOLY ASSERTED.

Controls Devices For 
Ing Boats.

Washington, Oct. $1.—Complete con
trol of the existing types of longitudinal 
stability devk-es-’Hor flying boat» was 
obtained by the Curtiss Aeroplane and 
Motorboat Corporation ■ In patents grant
ed today at the patent office, according 
to attorneys for the corporation. The 
patents cover all types of combined air 
end water craft now in operation.

RECRUIT IN HASTINGS.

Two Hundred and Thirty-Fifth Ordered 
to Finish Up Recruiting.

I 318$ “scrap

;
ab St. 
nary.

14 00wanted) SAYS BRITISH SEIZED
OFFIÇIAL DOCUMENTS

Man Professing to Be Swiss Cour
ier, Tells Queer Story.

Live-Weight Price
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, !b...
Geese, lb. ...............
Turkeys, young, lb...........0 25
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 12 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducke, lb...
Geese, lb. ...J.........
Turkeys, lb. ....................  0 30
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 14
Squabs, per dozen........... 3 50

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E.

& Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
fckins, Raw Furs, Tallow,
pambskins and pelts.........
heepskins, city .........

Sheepskins, country .........
City hides, flat.....................
Country hides, cured.........
Country hides, part-cured.
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, lb...........
Kip skins, per !b.
Horsehair, per lb.
Hobsehides, No. 1........
Horeehides, No. 2........
Wool, washed ........
Wool, i-ejeetlons ..........
Wool, unwashed ..........

! Tallow,
: tallow,

.$0 15 to $.... Admission, 25s. for adults ; Children 15c, or two 
children for 25c.

0 12
0 12

HH;Ml to this 
Is like the 
nety-eight 

It of hand- 
k hire, etc.

CompF,r.yhCurtiss
$0 18 to $.... New York, Oct. 31.—Jules Metzger, 

who aays he Is a Swiss courier, declared 
today on his arrival on the steamer 
Noordam that fc'wlaa official documents 
bearing tho boat of that government and 
which he was bringing to the Swiss le
gation at Washington and to the Swiss 
consul-general in this city, were seized 
by the British authorities when the 
Noordam stopped at Falmouth. Metzger 
said that the packages bore the addressee 
to which they were destined and that 
ha informed the English boarding offi
cers of his official capacity, protesting 
against the seizure.

IN MEMORY OF PTE. MoCONACHIE
Special to The Toronto World.

Brock ville, Oct 81.—Wednesday 
evening His Lordship Bishop Bidwcll, 
of Kingston, will unveil a tablet In 
Trinity Anglican Church to the mem- 
cry of Pte. John McConachie, Of the 
5th Royal Highlanders, Montreal, who 
lost his life in France,

j 0 15
......... 0 16 PROF. NICOL LEAVES QUEEN'S.

Kingston. Oct. 81.—Owing lo ill- 
health Prof. WUltam Nicol for n quar
ter of a century professor of mineral
ogy at Queen’s university, Iras left to 
reside in Los Angeles. Cal. He is the 
founder of Nicol Hall at Qneen’e Uni
versity.

M
-,4*00
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3 001 50 LOOKS LIKE CANARD.0 20

:/0 19 MAPI8QN "THEATRE.
Special to The Toronto WerU. Maurice and Florence Walton ,the,

Belleville, Oct 31.—The 23«th Battalion, internationally famous dancers, appear

&£ tSZ.'SSS
of this order, Lieut.-CoL Scobell, the'ter ot McGregor." with Vnlen 
commanding officer, has requested, the Grant and a splendid all star ed 
battalion to be removed to CObourg,

Washington, Oct, 31.—The Swiss !e- 
ration had no information tonight on 
th« reported seizure bv British authori
ties at Falr-'mtih of official despatches, 
-nri-ed b" Jules Metzger, who arrived 
in New York today on the steamer 
Noordam. describing h'msclf as a Swiss 
courier. The Swlea Government never 
before has sent despatches to this coun
try by official courier, it was explained, 
and legation officials said they knew 
nothing of tl\e identity of Vfetzg«n

V*
16)4
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WHEAT RECOVERS
former Activity

—

Milkers and springers—Best, *90 to 
IS; medium, »oa u> kl6. 1
160 tenus at «10.60 to «10.86;

2c to Ü7*c lo. ; hogs, led and' watered, at 
«11.16 to *11.25.

HU'S SAFE CONDUCT NEWRAY STRIKE
VEIN AT DEPTH

1 wat

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin
•ysold 15 carloads

the best* Information 
from the Newray mil 
work was started upon t 
pany’s property was received In 
a wire yesterday as follows : .

"Schumacher, Oct.' 31.—Dia
mond drill hole No. 4, which cuts 
the Anchor vein and the new find 
between the Hanson vein, shows 
free gold in the ore at a depth 
of 640 feet Hanson shaft as
say’s return'from muck ^samples 
run seven dbllars and fourteen 
cents.
side adjoining Plenaurum mine 
assay returns from muck sam
ples six feet down, «6.12. Assay 
from drill hole No. 4 at depth of 
620 feet averages «6.46.”

The Importance of the wire 
. was recognized Immediately by 

the market for Newray ‘Stock, 
which Immediately rqse from 76 
to 80 and closed With 80 bid for 
five thousand shares. The rich 
surface showing on Newray, al- 

' tho spectacular, was not as con
vincing to mining men as 
locating up the vein at depth 
which has now been done by the 
diamond drill. The company Is 
now assured of a highly lmp6r- 
tant gold bearing vein at depth 
which can readily be tapped 
from the shaft now down 426 
feet, and cross-cutting for the 
vein will probably start Immedi
ately as the weather Is not fa
vorable to further surface devel
opment.

Perhaps
since
com- Çhicago Market Closes at Further 

' Advances After Busy 
Day.

«7.36 to 87.60; good, «6.90 
d utri, «6:60 to 86.85; cot
*6.40. ___ ,

vows—Choice. (6.26 to «6.-60; gcod, «6 
to *6.25; medium, *5.50 to «5.70; com
mon, «4.76 to *5.10. '

Cannera and cutters, «3.85 .to «4,60. 
Bubs—Choice heavy, «7 to «7.26; butch

ers, «6.25 to «6.50; heavy bologna. «5.25 
to «5.50; tight bologna. «4.60 to «4.75.

Feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs., ait «6 50 to 
«6.75; 500 tombs at lOfcc lb.; 60 sheep 
at 8c to 846c lb. .•<-

150 tombs ait «10.60 to «10.86; 30 sheep 
at So to 844c lb.; 25 calves at So to 1014c 
lb.; 1 deck of bogs at «11.25. fed and 
watered. >

Sam Hiscy

Member Addresses Pointed Query 
' to Lord Cecil in 

Parliament.
.

A
EXPORT SALES LARGEGIVEN AS FAVOR TO U. S.

1 57 Great Britain Buys Grain Freely 
on Downturn in 

Prices. *

Britain Feels Boy-Ed’s Capacity 
for Harm is Less

ened.

Big new find on west
Inte

'
sold 4 carloads ai

1 load of steers, 950 lbs.. -at «6.76: 1 
load of heifers, 850 lbs., at «6.66: 1 toad 
of cows, 876 lbs , at $6.75; 25 calves at 
*6.25; 10 calves at (5.15; 20 lambs at 
*10,60; 8 sheep eut *7.75; 60 hogs.

A. B. Quinn

! AccoChicago, Oct. 31.—Liberal export busi
ness uuiuig .une iuwt 24 luiuv vi.u a good 
u«ai u>ua> lu taiset luuxveii.esu of wiaxut 
irautars «u reg<mt to po^s.o.e uuucuiues 
Between uerui»n> anu uic liukj »us.ies, 
ioe market Oiueou uuiseuueu wc *t.88 7-8 
to *a,es tor izeceuitoeu- any *i.8o 8-4 to 
*1.8o tor allay, wiah ton- niu.is.ot as a 
wtioie rang.mg nom l 3-4,cents.out to 1-4 
cent advance, compared wutu ye»!onlay’s 
fmusn. Corn cuaseu ait l-8c ueenne to 
l-4c gain, oats unotianged to l-8c low
er, ana provittons v«r>aig nom 22 l-2c 
setback to a ruse of 2vc.

Bears in wheat had tine advantage at 
the outset, as douot still prevailed 
wncitner renewed tcompMcu lions for the 'S 
United States wound ueveiop as a re- -'i 
suet of the latest eubniarme attacks. Be- 
sides, reports of cjoudy skies in Argen
tina were .taken to imply chances that • J 
the end of the drought there was per- i 
haps near at hand. An increase of the 
world’s available supp,y total formed an 
additional bearish element, too generally' 
regarded as dt/much lesser important! ce. y 
Bullish sentiment quickly revived hdw- s 
ever, when anroouncemei.t was received i
that yesterday’s export business had 
been more than treble the amount cur- «, 
rent I y estimated, and that Great Britain 
had been buying freely on the down- 
turns In prices. Late reports that one 
million bushels of wheat had been dis- -'4 
posed of to Europe today gave a fresh 4
touch of confidence to the bulla in the S
final dealings, but came none too soon, 
as the market had for some time previ
ously been inclined to waver, owing to 
doubt that the foreign demand would v 
continue. Including the 1.000.000 bush
els sold today, the total export business 
of the last 24 hours ,was figured tile ev
ening at 2,750,000 bushels.

Com rallied, owing to the tote strength 
In wheat During most of the day, tho, 
the com market was weak as a result of 
large consignments from the country and 
because heavy marketing of live stock 
was expected to reduce feeding. Oats 
swayed chiefly with other cereals. Con. 
aid enable selling was induced by the huge 
proportions of the visible supply,

A 6, tho ganov tatous «hawed 
early, with hogs and grain, the finish 
was in general at a net advance.

London, Oct 31.—In the house of
iMcommons today Oarlynn W. Uellalrs 

asked Lord Robert Cecil, war trade 
minister, the reasons why the foreign 
office had granted a safe conduct to 
Capt. Karl Boy-Ed, formerly German 
naval attache at Washington, at the 
time his withdrawal was requested by 
the American Government. Mr. 13el- 
iairs also asked whether Lord Robert 
was aware that Capt. Boy-Ed was 
“the head of an organization engaged 
in forgery, murder and arson in tho 
United States,” and was now “orga
nizing occasional U-boat operations 
off the American coast from I.ubeok.”

Lord Robert replied that the safe 
conduct had been giv en to Capt. Boy- 
Ed in deference to the officially ex-1 
pressed wish of the United States 
Government. The British Government 
felt that the captain’s capacity for <n- 
Juring the interests of this country 
was at least not greater In Germany 
than In the United States The govern
ment had no reason to regret this view.

Regarding -Mr. Bellairs’ query in re
gard to Capt Boy-Ed’s present activi
ties. Lord Robert said: "l have no 
reason to doubt that all Mr. Bellairs 
says about Capt Boy-Ed is true. Rome 
of it is officially known to be true, 
but I do not think anything would be 
be gained by announcing that no fur
ther safe conducts Would be granted.”

sold 3 carloads
Stockers and feeders—29, 810 lbs., at 

36.66 ; 8, 890 lbs., at *6.60; 3. 710 lbs., at 
*4.85; 1, 730 lbs., at «6.50; 3, 820 lbs., 

16.25; 5. 710 lbs., at «4-86; 2, 676 lbs., 
84.85; 3, 610 lbs., at «4.86; .7, 860 tbs.,’ 
*6.25; 4, 1106 lbs., at $6.76. tit*.

Cows—1, 770 lbs., at «2.50; 1, 730 lbs., 
at «4; 1, 1210 lbs., at «4.40; 1, 1200 lbs., 
at *4; 1, 1250 lbs., at $1.40; 1, 1140 lbs.. 
at «5.76; 1, 1220 lbs., at «6; 1 bull, 1970 
lbs., at «6.40; 80 tombs at from 844c to 
1044c 4b.; 30 bogs, fed and watered at 
«11.25.

R1
at
at
at I

. -

Cynai
prefe

i-Hold
prefi

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. T
H. P. Kennedy bought 40 Mockers and 

feeders at from *5.25 to $6.80.
J. B. Dlllane bought 100-Stockers and 

feeders. Yearlings at 45.75 to «6.25: 800 
to 1000 lbs. cattle at *6 to «6.60, and ship
ped five carloads bn order to local points.

R. Carter bought for Pudoy Bros. 200 
hogs, fed and watered, at «11.25; weigh
ed off cans at «11.50 to $11.60.

W. J. Johnston bought for the Wm. 
Danes Co.. Ltd., 460 liofts, fed and wat
ered, at 111,16: .weighed off cans, 811.40.

W. J. Neely bought for /Matthews 
Blackwell 200 hogs, fed and watered, at 
*11.16; weighed off cars at /«11.40; 200 
lambs at «10.25 to 810.60.

Geo. Rowntree In two days bought for 
the Harris AI ettoir lftso cattle. Butch
er steers and heifers, *6.60 to *7.50; cows, 
*4.10 to *6.65; bulls, $4 70 to *7.26.

Fred Rowntree bought 21 milkers and 
springers, beat at *80 to *126; medium at 
$60 to *80. *

Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir 300 tombs at *10.50 to «10.60; 
200 hogs, fed and watered at *11.16 to 
«11.25: weighed off cars. *11.40 to *11.50.

Alex Levack bought for Gunns, Tid- 
250 cattle. Butchers at 06.60 to *7.60; 
cows at *6.26 to S7: bulls at *5.26 to 
*7.25; 500 tombs at *10.25 to *10.50.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 150 
cattle. Good butchers. *7 to *7.50 
dtum, *6.25 to *7: cows, *6 25 to *6.75: 
bulls. *6.25 to *8.75; 600 lambs at $10.60 
to *10.86: 25 sheep at 5c to 844c lb.; 25 
calves at *9 to *10.75: 110 hogs, fed and 
watered, at *11.15 to *11.25.

Ti
N. Burt

prefi
Brer
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prefe
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HOLUNGER HAS EARNED

MONTHLY DIVIDEND
Brokers’ Prediction—N^w McIn

tyre Director Appointed.

do.
Loco.

ons. Smel

row’s Nei 
ton. Cann 
do. prefe 
. I. & St. 
am. Steel 
ora. Teles 
uluth-Sur
ackay cô

That the production of the Porcu- 
cupine Camp in the three months end
ed Sept 80 ran cloce to *2,600,000 
against *4,277,806 in the previous six 
months is the prediction made by P, C. 
Sutherland & Company in their weekly 
market letter out yesterday. For tho 
last quarter of the year they estimate 
that the ouput will be close to *8,000,- 
000, indicating an aggregate for 1916 
of close to *10,000,000, against *7,580,- 
766 in 1915 and *6,190,794 in 1914.

The letter states that the Hollinger 
report, which goes out on Friday.- will 
chow that the dividend has been 
ed for the first time since the 
sclidation.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Bufftlo, N.Y., Oct.

Receipts, 1600; market fa* 
steady.-
„YSa!8~£!rceJl,,s- 160 T market active; $4.o0 to fl2>

Hogs—Receipts. 8000; market fairly ac
tive; heavy. *10.15 to *10.25; mixed, *10 
to *10.16; yorkers, *10 to *10.05; light 
yorkere, *9.26 to *9.76; pigs. *9 to *9.26; 
roughs, *9.26 to *9.30; stags, *7.50 to *8.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3600; sheen 
active: lambs slow; lambs, *8.60 to *10 75’ 
others unchanged.

31.—Cattle—— 
ly active and

do. prefe 
Monarch a 

do. prefe 
Niplsslng 1
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do. prefe 
Petroleum 
Porto Rico 

do. prefi 
Roger» con 

do. prefe 
Russell M.I

sraSfc
do. prefe 

Spanish Ri 
do. prefi

mi ' syj

earn-
mcon- 

eamlngsNext tiaprmg
should be double tehc dividend require
ments, which should provide in time 
for the Increased disbursement as 
forecasted by Managing Director Rob
bins at the time of consolidation.

They estimate that McIntyre is earn
ing about «60,000 a month against an 
average of *44,000 in the September 
quarter, *41,000 in the June quarter 
and *26,000 a year ago. The addition 
to the mill now under way V1U pro
vide an increased tonnage of 20 per 
cent., and -earnings should increase at 
least to that extent. The company 
should therefore start 1917 with a 
production of *120,000 and profits of 
*72,0*0 a month, the latter being at 
the rate of 2» per cent, per annum 
the Capitalization.

The letter announces that H. D. 
Symmes of Niagara Falls, Ont, has 
been elected a director of the Mc
Intyre, succeeding I. j. R. Muurllng of 
New York, whose stock

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 19161880
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION &TOCK YArtDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to^all consignments. I buy /

or sell Toronto Market Nervous With 
New York and Price Move- Jr 

ments Are Irregular.

Steel of C- 
do. prew 

Toronto Pa 
Toronto Ra 
Tuckett’a < 
Twin City 
Winnipeg I
Commerce
Dominion

'

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

‘live1 stock

; UNION STOCK YARDS
PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR. >"
11 Coll. 6893

z With the New York market * 
dealings on the Toronto excita 
were irregular yesterday. A a 
amount of timidity existed in this 
ket pbndlng sc mo announcement 
Washington

SSSff.
Merchants 
Montreal ., 
Ottawa ■ 
Standard .. 
Toronto 
Union ....

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

June. 3365.

on the submarine que 
tion. and until Wall street shows its 
to be freed from the

oiy
. , . new diffld
domestic ssourities are liable tij 
erratic. Yesterday's selling- 3 
reasonably he placed to specuhi 
with profit», and it was to the n 
bet’s credit that these sales i 
taken with such small conceset 
Dominion Steel 
active issue, 
of the stock 
a ready market

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Perk. 1780. E. F. ZEAGMAN 

Coll. 6983. Canada -leu 
Can. Perms 

i. Hamilton I 
Huron 4k r 

I Landed 1— 
| London * ( 

< Tor. Gen. 1 
Toronto Mi
Canada Bri 
Can. Locon 
Elec. Devel 

T Maxima * 
Mexican L. 
Penman’s . 

1 Porto Rico 
Prov. of Oi 
Quebec U 1 
Rio J., let ! 

« Spanish Hi 
Steel Co. of 
War Loan, i

. , wae recently
taken over by a syndicate, and who 
resigned.

It Is also stated that the Mining 
Corporation of Canada paid a bonus 
of 2 1-2 per cent, along with the 
12 1-2 per cent, regular haif-y-early 
dividend on Sept. 30. The company 
la second largest of the Cobalt pro
ducers, being next only to the Nlpis- 
sing.

The letter also goes into detail con
cerning the position of Davidson, 
Dome Extension and Dome.

Regarding Da vidson it says that the 
crosscut on the 300-foot level is in 60 
feet, and the indications are that it is 
approaching the vein. The No. 2 shaft 
is down 30 feet on the big south vein, 
which carries high values, and prom
ises to prove a very material asset.

uvti Si»». 
FEED 5oLst =£„£=?„ kers

satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W. Tor onto

was the m 
Fairly large * u 

were made, 1
„ . was avail;

and the shares only lost a point fi 
Monday’s close. Elsewhere in 
listed issues trading was contrat 
and scattered. Toronto Ralls i 
agbin a weak point with sales at 86 
and more offered at the same price, 
A few of the unlisted issues continue* 
to attract attention, with Rlordon «3 
Steel Foundries stlU making higher 
levels. At the close there was no 
loss of tone which could not be made 
good-by a very slight turn in senti-

; Brazilian , 
: Conners .. 

Can. Bread 
Cement ... 

prêt.
Commerce 
Con. Gee . 
Dorn. Steel 
Duluth ... 
Detroit ... 
P. N. Burt 
Gen. Electi 
Imperial Bi 
take of W 
Maple Leal 
Mackay ...

do. pref. 
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie . 
Ruseell ... 

i da pref.

■ Steel of Ca
■ Steamehdps 

I do. prêt.I Spanish RV 
I do. prof.

■ Standard I
■ S. Wheat
■ Toronto Pi
■ Toronto Ri
■ Dome Mini

NORTHWE8T CAR RECEIPTS,

Ycst. Lst. Wlc. Let 
1101 1981 1

CHEESE MARKETS.

Stirling, Ont, Oct. 81,—At today’s 
session of the Stirling Cheese Boird 
670 boxes were offered; 355 sola &' 
22 l-8c, balance at 22 1-lCc.

do.Winnipeg ..........
Duluth.................
Minneapolis ... 463

150 212
604

PRIMARIES.
Wheat— Y eaten. Let. wk. 

Receipts ... 1,774,000 1,682.000 
Shipments . 802,000 1,017,600

Receipt» ... 607,000 406,000
Shipments . 138,000 324,000

Oats—
Receipts ... 1.362,000 1,466,000 
Shipments . 941,000 910,000

Campbellford, Ont., Oct 31.-At the 
regular meeting of the Cimvl.cllford 
cheese Board today 7hl white offered, 
all sold at 22 l-l£c.

^7Let
3.40
1.7

H.P. KENNEDY, limited
live stock dealers, union stock yards.

Thoroughly competent staff. Coneignmente solicited.
^CeF.Jr»“ Junction 9. PHONES ^ ,111Hwry Harm. Junction^,» BridetrMtx Domlnlon Juaotloa Ml

St Paschal, Que., Oct. 31.—At the 
regular meeting of the St. T’asrhal 
Cheese Board today 445 boxes were 
offered: all sold at 22 18-16c, 40 boxer 
butter sold at 41c.

168,000
•t1,543,00$

1,15

CHICAGO GRAIN. 

J-~B- Blckell & Co. report:

7»
DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

HAS NEW GRANDSON

Crown Princess of Sweden is 
Known as Devoted Mother.

Stockholm, via London, Oct 81.__
The Crown Princess of Sweden 
birth to a son today.

■.
„ Prev.

Wheat °pen' Hlghi Low- Close. Close,
Dec. ,. ,~89%
May ... 18544 
July ... 149H 

Com—
Dec. ... 8744 
May 89 

Oats—
Dec. ... 54%
May ... 6844 

Pork—
Oct. ... 28.97 
Dec. ... 26.25 
Jen. ^.. 26.00
Oct. .77 16.80
Dec. ... 16.46 
Jan. ... 15.50

190 18744 189 

14714 14914

190*
18718614

14914
184 '

149*

SMS,6744 8644 8744 87
3944 88* 89 88*

gave
D. S. Fount 

do. pref. 
Holly Cona 
McIntyre . 
N. A Pulp 
Rlordon .-. 
New War ] 

•—Ex-d4i

5444 64* 5554*
68*5858* 57*

The Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf 
was married In 1906 to Princess Mar
garet Victoria, daughter 
Arthur, Duke of Connaught 

Crown. Princess Margaret has now 
four sons and a daughter, bom as fol
lows: Prince Gustaf Adolf, 1906-
Prince Sigvard, 1907; Princess Ingrid 
1610; Prince Bentil, 1912. The prin-’ 
cesn is not popular in Sweden, where 
she is criticized for devoting too much 
time to her children. In 1918 she of
fered a prize for the healthiest work
ing class family with not less than six 
children.

28.97
26.35
26.10

Î7.00
16.45
15.50

28.00
26.25
26.87

28.00
26.35
26.06

26.of Prince 26.

16.80
16.36
15.35

17.00
16.46
16.47 16.

Rib I
14.27
13.90

14.50
13.90

14.27
13.77

Oct. ... 14.40 
Jan. ... 13.86

........
Davidson . 
Dome Lak 
Dome Ex. 
Homestake 
Inspiration 
Jupiter ... 
Moneta ... 
McIntyre . 
Newray .. 
f. Crown . 
Imperial . 
Schumache

West Dore 
Adanao .. 
Beaver .. 
Chambers 
Buffalo ..

T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Phone Park 17s

MCDONALD » KALUGAN I
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Our office phone Jet. 1479, and la connected with

TREAT AS CONTRABAND 
CARGOES FOR ENGLAND

German Sub. Commander Says 
Drastic Course is Decided 

Upon.
Copenhagen, Oct *L—A despatch 

from Frtedrlchshafen to the Berllng- 
T?dende a»!» that the captain of 

the Norwegian steamship Stemshest 
who was taken to Friedrichshafen with 
the members, of his crew yesterday 
reports that the commander of thô 
P®rmAn submarine which sank his ship 
told him that all cargoes for England 
would be treated as contraband in the 
fvture.

.our cattle 
W e solicit your trade.alley.

Great WotstiX-vFRED C. ROWNTREE
Bbanrreock

UNION STOCK yTrEDSSTOCK DEALE^st torqnto
3 THE 7^

81or W UteiW Hoi
Vac. Gas 

Sale*—1<od Æ
ti

M
■

iv v
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I With The Daily anti Sunday World the aA- - 
vertleer gets a combined total circulation of 
more than 160,000. 
mente are Inserted for one week In both 
pa-pt-r». "even consecutive time3, for 6 cent» 
per word—the biggest nickel'» worth la 
Canadian advertising. Try HI

it CATTLE TRADE FIRM150,000 5cCleeeifled advertise*

if •
I WM

Choice Butchers Wanted-4-On- 
ners ând Cutters 

Activé.

7m

Properties I* or SaleHelp Wanted* i

BLACKSMITH—To rent shop. No money 
neoeesary. Good established business. 
Poetmeater, Foirbonk. Ont.

$50 Per Acrs and 
- UpwardsFREIGHT HANDLERS wanted at Cana

dian Pacific; good wages, steady work. 
. Apply in person, générai foreman's of

fice, Room No. 4, corner Simcoe and 
Wellington streets.

ON'YOUR OWN TERMS—Market gar
dens, suitable for vegetable, fruit and 
poultry raising; close to schools, stores, 
churches, electric car lines and rail
roads; one of our customers who has 
steady employment in the city ha» 
grown in his spare time two hundred 
bags of potatoes on 30 acres of land, 
and sold his entire crop at *2 per uag. 
Why complain about the high cost of 
living when you can grow all your own 
fruit and vegetables? Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria St.

HOGS WERE STEADY

Lambs and Calves Firmer —- 
Sheep Were in Strong 

Demand.

TEAMSTERS wanted, steady work. Apply
Dominion Tran&pont Company, comer 
John and Wellington street®, Toronto.I

v

WANTED competent experienced motor 
truck driver for night work. Apply 
J. Lang, 40 West Richmond street.

WANTED—Laborer». Canadian Kodak 
Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

Receipts of file stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 98 
cars—1709 cattle, 170 calves, 1581 hogs, 
921 sheep and 17 horses. ,

With yesterday’s receipts and Mondays 
left-overs, there was a fair-sized market 
at the Union Yards. Good to choice but
cher steers and heifers were strong and 
In demand, but very feW-ef this class 
were- on the niarket 

For weeks past the bulk of butchers 
have been of the common and ordinary 
class, and sold for all they were worth. 
Good to choice heavy steers were mostly 
noticed by their absence. Cows were 
steady and In demand. Cannera and cut
ters were quite active and were readily 
disposed of at from 33.75 to *4.76. Bulls 
were firm and sold at *6 to *7.26.

There was no change In thq price or 
milkers and springers or stockers and 
feeders. - J

Lambs were firm and sligrKtly higher, 
a few decks selling at *10.90; the bulk, 
however, sold at from *10.60 to *10.85.

Ottawa Valley black-face lambs are 
arriving quite freely, and are bringing 
good prices.

Sheep were firm and in demand.
Calves—The calf iharket improved con

siderably yesterday. They were active 
and sUghtly higher In price.

Hogs were steady to firm, fed and 
watered selling at *11.16 to *11.26; weigh
ed off cars at *11.40 to *11.60. ,

QUOTATIONS ON LIVE STOCK.

Florida Properties for Sale.
FLORIDA—TVs acres, house, fruit trees,

cte.. for sale or exchange. 30 Mercer 
street.

WANTED—Hotel baker or pastry cook. 
Apply City Hospital, Hamilton.

) good
UteWANTED—Men for outside work: 

wages. Apply Room 3, Sun 
Building. —

Farms For Sale
farm FOR SALE—225 acres, lots 21 and

22 In sixth con., Markham; good build
ings, well watered and In a high etate 
Of cultivation. L. Summerfeldt. Unlon- 

- ville. Ind. telephone Stouffvllle 4111.

i WANTED—An experienced hardware
eleric; apply, stating experience, wages 
expected, also give references, to BoxI 270, Orillia, Ont.

I WANTED—Power House Operator for
Hydro-Electric Plant In Alberta, ex
perienced in high tension. Salary *100 
per month. Nine-hour shifts. 14 rite 
Calgary Power Company, Scene, Al
berta. _______

Farms Wanted.
■

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your - farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W 
R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

Mechanics Wantedr
Florida Properties For SaleDRAUGHTSMAN wanted—One with some

experience as detailer on tools for 
• «hell-making machinery. Good position 

to offer a capable man. Apply, giving 
expérience, to Box 49, World.________ _

FOREMEN wanted. Applications will be 
received from high-grade machinists 
and toolmakers who have ability ana 
are ambitious to become foremen ; ex
cellent ojxportunlty for advancement, 
and high wages, In modern, centrally* 
located works in Toronto. Give experi
ence. Box 60, World. ____________

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Apartmen Wanted.
WANTED—Apartment or modern house, 

five to seven rooms. Adult tenant; re
sponsible. Wr.te price, etc., and when 
possession posa. Pie.
Smith Co., 34 Xonge. The McArthur, Choice heavy steers, *8.36 to *8.65, 

good heavy steers, *7.66 to *8.
Butcher steers and h^fer^—^holc« m«

common at *6.60

I
t

Rooms and Board! *7.50 to *7.75; good ai 
dlum at $6.60 to $6.76;
t0Cciws—-Choice at *6.25 to *6.60; good at 
*6.76 to *6; medium, *6.25 to *5.60; com
mon at *4.25 to *5; cannera and cutters at 
*3.76 to *4.60. „„ . .

Bulls—Choice" at *7 to *7.26; good at 
*6.60 to *6.76; medium at *6 to *6.25; 
common at *6 to *5.50. ,

Feeders—Best. *6.60 to 66.75; medium, 
*6 to *6.25; common, *5 to *5.75. 

Stockers—Light, good to choice, *6 to 
to medium, *4.60 to *5.50. 

*66 to *115.

< Found COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
WO°dphoneJlrVle *treet; central; heat-5 tog;Owner can haveFOUND—Milch cow. 

same by proving property and paying 
Leo Chard, Lambton Mills. To Let.expenses.

I
\ & TO LEASE—Corner St. Helen’s and Bloor 

street, for garage or light manufactur
ing, with use of siding; would build to 
suit tenant. Smyth & Ryan, 1327 Bloor 
West. Phone Jet. 828.

Automobile Accessories.

tr Business Opportunities.
: BEST located store In St. Catharines, 

Ont., for rent Will subdivide. Lyons 
Tailoring Co., Hamilton. *6.60; common

*10.60 to *10.90;
cull lambs, 8c to 844c lb.

Light butcher sheep, 7c to 844c lb.; 
heavy, fat sheep and bucks, 644c to 744c 
lb.; culls. 2c to Be lb.

Veal calves—Choice at 9c to 11c lb.; 
heavy, fat and grassers at 444c to 746c lb.

Hogs—Fed and watered, *11.16 to *11.25, 
weighed off cars, *11.40 to *11.60. Les» 
*2 off light hogs. *2.50 to *3.50 off sows. 
*5 off stags, and one-half of one per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

;

Motor Cars For Sale.t
NOBBY SPECIALS—35 x 4'A, *40; 33 

4, *28; 31 x 4. *27; 34 x 344, *21: 32 
344, *U>. The Hill Tire & Rubber Co., 
Shuter and Victoria.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all type». Sale» Mar
ket 242 Church.

/ Articles for Sale.Dancing
IBARGAINS—Clearing, electric or gas 

irons, two-fifty; force cupe, regular 
fifty cents, for fifteen ; water heaters, 
four dollars; Gurney Oxford range, *12. 
Supply House, 195 Victoria street, 
main 894.

MR. AND MRS. S. T. Smith, Rlverdale 
Academy, Masonic Temple. Individual 
instruction. Adult»’ and children’s REPRESENTATIVE SALES.classes. Assembly Saturdays. Tele
phone Gerrard 3587 for prospectus. Cor
respondence, 4 Fairview boulevard. Hal
lowe’en party, refreshments, Tuesday. 
Come.

Rice A Whaley sold 22 carloads : 
Butcher steers and heifers—5, 990 lbs., 

at *5.50; 2, 1050 lbs., at *6.60; 2. 1050 lbs., 
at *6.50; 2, 1160 lbs., at *7; 10, 920 lbs., 
at *6.55; 2, 1070 lbs., at *6.66; 17, 1020 lbs., 
at *7.20; 1, 920 lbs., at *7.20; 20, 1290 lbs., 
at *7.50; 16, 1150 lbs., at *7.50; 6. 1130 lbs., 
at *7.50. - t 1 ■ .J. .

Cows—3, 820 lbs., at *6.50; 7, 890 lbs., 
at *6; 1, 1040 lbs., at *6; 1, 1130 lbs., at 
*5.85; 1, 930 lbs., et *6.25; 1, I960 lbs., at 
*5.25.

Cenners and cutters—1, 760 lbs., at *4; 
2, 760 lbs., at *4; 1. 1070 lbs., at *4.26; 1. 
930 lbs., at *4; 4, 820 lbs., at *4; 1, d)40
lbs., at *4.20. . , n

Stockers and feeders—16,. 690 lbs., at 
*6.76; 1, 680 lbs., at *6; 2, 810 lbs., at
$5.60: 2, 880 lbs., at *6.75; 2, 610 lbs., at
*6.75; 2, 820 lbs., at *6.10; 2, 660 lbs., at
*6.26; 2,-530 lbs., at *6.60; 2, 840 lbs., at
*6.50; 11. 590 lbs., at *4.80.

Bulls—2» 1080 lbs., at *6.25; 4, 620 lbs., 
at *4.80.

Lambs^-500 at *10.60 to *10.90; culls, 
*8 to *8.75. -

Sheep—$8 to *8.56; culls, *6.50 to.87.50.
Calves—Choice, *10.50 to *11; medium,

! 17.50 to *9; graseers and common, *5 to 
116.50; heavy, fat, *6 to 88-

Nine decks of hogs, $11.25, fed and 
watered.

Dunn A Levack sold 15 carloads :
Butcher steers and heifers—7, 1110 lbs., 

at *7.75; 10. 1150 lbs., at $7.60; 11. 980 
lbs., at *7.10; 5. 910 lbs., at $7.10; 6, 940 
lbs., at *7; 2, 910 lbs., at *6.25; 1, 880 
lbs., at *6.75: 19, 1050 lbs., at *6.80: 1, 850 
lbs., at *6.85; 17, 920 lbs., at *6.10; 5, 960 
lbs., at *6.30; 1, 1030 lbs., at *7.25; 1. 1030 
lbs., at *6.60; 1, 1220 lbs., at *6.60; 6, 910 
lbs., at *6.40.

Cows—1, 1210 lbs., at *6.65; 1, 1490 lbs., 
at $6.65: 1, 1210 lbs., at *6; 2, 930 lbs., at 
*5.30: 2, 790 lbs., at *4; 2. 990 lbs., at
6.60; 1. 830 lbs., at *4.10; 2, 720 lbs., at
13.85; 1, 1330 lbs., at $6.35; 1, 1040 lbs., at

*4.40: 3, 1010 lbs., at *5.50.
Stockers and feeders—1, 790 lbs., at 

16.60: 2, 810 lbs., at $6.60: 2, 530 lbs., at
16.60; 3 , 800 lbs., at *5.25; 2, 660 lbs., at
14.90; 3, 830 lbs., at *6.10; 3, 730 lbs., at

GUARANTEED fresh eggs at country
prices. Write Mrs. J. Campbell, Keene,1»ROF, EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hall, 

Tonga and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. £}elect patron-

FOR SALE—A 
Junk. quantity of motor car 
mond 40 We6t mch"!m

i SHOO FLY PLANT—Drives away all 
file*— Botanical curiosity; blooms sum-

T. Bishop, 10 Grange avenue, Toronto.

TypewritersR

TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods. 
Toronto agent, Dominion Typewriter 
Company, 58 Victoria street. Main 
3734.;

Fuel>Lost and Found
LOST—Neighborhood of Gerrard Street 

East, brown fur rug. Reward if return
ed to Mr. Ogle, Toronto World Office.

ST,AïD=AoRP. FUEL CO' of Toronto, Llm- 
ited. 68 King Street East. Noel Mar- 
Bball, president.

I

! es
PatentsfLegal Cards.

J; DENNISON, solicitor, 
w»1.4.* f?relgn patents.
West King street. Toronto.

Canada
etc. isRYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

° HV| BICHES, Solicitor fbri»gn wr ft p%vc
Books on patents free. xorontc

Educational.
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three-

Forty-Six Broadview avenue. t Enter 
any time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.

I
Building Material

i U.Mnfm^rnPs’^doAy^BfM:&:
White Hydrate Is the bâï flniahtoc- 
llme manufactured In Canada "and 

any imported. Full line of builders’ supplies. The Contractor' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 V«a H™„Sunct: 4l47.lePh°neS Junct- 4006.H and

A
House Moving.

I r

I: Contractors.
J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 

Contractors; warehouses.
Jobbing. 835 College street,

Live Birds.factories.
Leader and Greatest Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 

Phone Adelaide 2673. WCSL
$5.

Patents and Legal. Bulls—1, 1040 lbs., at *5.40; 1, 870 lbs., 
at $5.25.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at *86; 2 
cows at *77.50 each.

Lambs—400 at *10.60 to *10.85.
8%c Jt>.
He, lb.

TendersFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of- 
flee , Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, praetica' 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

wl1* b® received bv the 
tee board of S. S. No. 26, York un to

for tli(! erecting of 
a suitable board fence, enclrïiL. grounds on Palmer and Bafringtcm^6 
nues Further particulars mffy W 
H. Bessey secretary-teeosurer Jii 
Enderby road. Tel. Beach 277, Torôp-

Sheep—50 at 3c to
Calves—40 at 5c to
Hogs—300 hogs, *11.25 fed and watered, 

and $11.50 weighed off cars.
H. P. Kennedy sold seven carloads :
Steers and heifers—14, 600 lbs., at *4.70; 

10, 650 lbs., at $4.70; 2, 670 lbs., at *5.25; 
1, 460 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 690 lbs., at *4.75; 
9, 800 lbs., at *6.20; 1. 720 lbs., at *4; 1, 
440 lbs., at *3.75.

Cows—1, 1190 lbs., at *6.50; 1, 940 lbs., 
at *5.50; 2, 960 lbs., at *4.50; 2, 700 lbs., 
at *4; 8, 950 lbs., at *4.05; 15. 1040 lbs., at 
*5; 3, 1300 lbs., at *6; 5, 900 lbs., at *4.

Milkers and springers—1 cow at $55; 3 
cows at *67.50 each.

Two decks of lambs at 8c lb.; calves 
at 514c to 7c lb.

trus-

Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe-

eialist; nurse assistant. New address. 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s).

MedicaL Personal
DR. ELLIOTT» Specialist—Private Dis-tWr 81PaQyueln5sntrCeUertedeastCOnSU,tatl0n

^to^iuè^nt'ai^ifiïrttelthte^gîjfférora

g» «Ætï
Galbraith, Cronyn avenue, TorohtaDR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 

piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east. men.
C. Zeagman A Sons

. OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — 
Martha McTavish, 90 College 
7294. Ladies and children

soldDr. Marriage License»
UCr.NSES AND WEDDING RiNfia >•

BuScher steers and heifers—3, 810 lbs., 
at $6.60; 18.910 lbs., ait *6.25; 35. 840 lbs., 
et *6.20; 8, 950 lbs., at $6; 26, 910 lbs., 
at *6; 1, 880 lbs., at *5.25; 24, 800 lbs., 
at *5.60; 31. 690 lbs., at *5.30; 8, 770 lbs.. 
Ht *5.25: 7. 760 tbs., et $6; 5. 880 lb»., at 
$4.65; 1, 600 lbs., at *4.50.

Northonly.

Herbalists.
ÇU-'. asthmaV®cata rrh, btotn-hltls^dcl’ 
Ur boxes Pile Ointm-nt. fifty Cen°," 
84 Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto. oallst.

Bulls—1, 1250 lbs., at *6 10: 2, 12 
at *5.50; 6, 1210 lbs., at *5.25; 4, 830 lbs., 
ait $5; 5, 600 lbs., at $4 86; 4, 600 lbs., at 
*4.75.

Cows—7, 920 lbs., at *6; 2, 1040 4be., at 
*5.75; 16, 1060 lbs., at $5.65: 6, 9jb0 lbs., 
at *0.25; 2, 1030 lbs., at *5.05; 2. %50 lbs.,
at *4.75; 6, 970 lbs., at *4.25; 9. 800 lbs.,
at *4.35; 5, 1000 ibe.. at *4.20. i

Milkers and springers—1. at $96: 3, at 
*77 each; 2, at *64.50 each; 2. at *62.50 
each; 6, at *51. 150 lambs lat *50.509 to
*10.60; 20 sheep at 6c to 8He -lb.; 50 
calves at 7%c to 10Uc lb.; 26 grass calves 
at 4%c to 554c lb.

McDonald A Halllgan 
sold 15 carloads 

Butcher steers and

lbs.,

WHIGMassage.
MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific 

College street. Noxth 6294. z

AI

1

V -
heüfera—Choice, 

-to A7 Jr5: KOOd' *v bo-*7.26: medium. 
*6.oO to *6.75: common, *5.50 to *6.25 

Cows—Cho ce, *6.40 to $6.65; good $e 
to *6.23: medium $6 50 to *5.75; common. 
♦4.85 to $5.2o; cannera and cutrtera $4 
to $4.75.

BuVs—dhotoe. $7 to *7.25: good. *6.50
£ ,$r6'J5:.rn2?liUTn- w to W-25; common. 74* to $0.60. I

Î6'7B 10 ri: meauura,
*6.25 to $6.50; common. *5.25 to *6.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin 
nue. By appointment. ave-

4729.-North

Daily and Sun
day World want
ads light the way to
bigger and better busi
ness, Six times daily, one 
time Sunday, seven consecu
tive insertions, five cents a 
word. Twenty words, 150,- 
000 circulation. $1.00.

NEWLY OPENED, UP TO-DATE apoll 
ances. Queen Bath and Massage 
tors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 
489 Bloor West Apt. 10.

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, massejae 
^JJtaopathic. electric treatments. 71J

OLD FALSE R TEETH
Alee Platinum, Gold end Silver Jewelry» 

Mail or deliver to 
CAN ADIAN REFINING CO.,

171 Yonge St (Cor. Queen) Toronto 
Enclose this advt.

Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framing; 

sellable; best work. Oedd
é’rn r^ejnfie. ,

prices rea-
ea 425 Spa-

♦

HARTFORD. LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE

h- ■ T‘”
shipments under 150 mile»: Cattle, 10e| calves, 10c; hogs,

C. B. READ, Local Manager
UNION STOCK YARDS

means

Rate» on 
6c; aheap, 2c

TORONTO

■

THE TORONTO WORLD

f

j

X y
;

i

Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN

livt; stock commission salesman 
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street), M»in 190e 

< House, Coll. 2686.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

U ltSd°S^atéa na Fe*der* b0U,ht and «bipped on order for any point in Canada or 

OFFICE, 1131 KEEL'S ST. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 607
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He Who Hesitates 
Plays a Losing Game t

Delay In following our advioe to buy DAVIDSON GOLD MINES has 
lost you a chance to have big profits In sight today.

Further delay will lose you the opportunity to take big profits when 
the stock reaches 76 cents a share.

I

Davidson was 88 cents tVo months ago, 48 cents one month ago, 60 
cents a week ago. Now It Is 66% cents. We predict It will reach 
the .75 cent mark before the end of the year. 4

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 

10-12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

»

■■ ~.N . 1 i .£«-"■ -IS'Tr

veF WEDNESDAY MORNING I
THE TORONTO WORLDV

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MARKET MOVES IN 
NARROW GROOVE

HEActivity It
th z.

Canadian Government 
& British Exchequer 

Bonds

Closes at Further 
tier Busy SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 

N AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aaa’L General Manager Paper and Fertilizer Stocks Ex
perience Activity in New 

York.ML, 816,006,000 RESERVE FUND, 818,000,000
LARGE

jU. S. STEEL HAS GAINSAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS Such securities should always form the 
nucleus of well-considered investments.

/s Grain Freely 
turn in V:. Quarterly Statement of Corpora

tion Establishes New Earn
ings Record.

Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits oi $1 and 
pwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ae- 
ounts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and>operatfd by ™aïl.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
ithdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

ps.

DOMINION LOAN 
DOMINION LOAN 
DOMINION DEBENTURE STOCK 5% 
BRITISH EXCHEQUER 
PROV.OF ONTARIO...
PROV. OF QUEBEC ....
PROV. OF SASKATCHEWAN .... S% 
PROV. OF SASKATCHEWAN .
PROV. OF MANITOBA (eoyaatied) 5%

' Prices and full particulars on request.

J
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- 5%
5%*2*?, Oct. 31.—For the greater

£jîu,°f today’s market moved
n*rroy and -irregular groove, 

SXSi* «foüi.*urth®r activity and higher 
Jtlces in the paper and fertilizer issues 
fïï1.?tî^r specialties hitherto of douol- 
ful status as mariSt leaders.
tsrnaTi^6?0??" w’ere registered by

Pteferred and Ameri- 
Ca5 cîXf111”8 Paper preferred at 107% 
and 6JM respectively, while advances in 

A8riculturfU Chemical .com- 
red’ .American Agricultur- ol.^C^îüical'jAmeïlcan Linseed common 

and preferred, and corn products rang- 
edJrol?L2 to almost 6 points.

°S? and equipments, notably 
5™c*kl® ateM1A,RS,ul>lic Iron’ American 
l5a,îv.B?d ,Baldy1? Locomotives and other 
of that class helped to lift the averages 

the forenoon with American Smelting, 
Pittsburg Coal and f Virginia Coal and

1L Steal was firm at the outset, 
making more or less steady advance 
with the progress of the trading and 
^or.1î1„ez an ,e*trem.e, Sain of 1% points 
to 119%. closing %c under Its 
Steel's course was, watched with un
usual interest for some Intimation of the 
action of tho directors on the dividend.

Motors snd subsidiaries were under 
pressure of the same character as that 
recently noted and shipping shares, to
gether with other more isolated Issues 
suggested ‘sporadic bearish activity. 
Canadian Pacific and Rock Island were 
most reactionary of the rails, this con
dition being only slightly overcome in 
the final hour when Reading’s rise Im
parted more firmrese to that division.

The Steel quarterly statement. Issued 
after the close of the market, and ac
companied by announcement of another 
"extra” 1 per cent, dividend, established 
a new record of earnings at 886,817.000, 
with a surplus of almost $52.000,000. To
tal sales of stocks aggregated 976,000 
shares.

Bonds were more steady, the recent 
decline In foreign Issues being checked 
on lighter offerings. Total sales (par 
value) $6,440,000.

6*9

Record of Yesterday’s Markets . 5%
4%In-
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_ o. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

-■! Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio .. 87% 88% 87% 87% 1,700
. 39 39% 28% :: ____

do. 1st pr.. 63% 63% 63% 53% ........
Gt. Nor. pr.,118% ... 118 118% ........
New Haven.. 61% ... 60% ...
N. Y. C. ....108 108% 107% 107%
Rock Isl..........35% 35% 34
St. Paul .... 95 ... -,

Pasiflgs and Southerns—
Atchison ....107% ... 107 107%
c. P. R..........173 173% 173% 172%
K. C. South. 28 ... 27% ...
Mo. Pac..........4% ... 9% 9%
Nor. Pac. ...111% 112 111% 112
South. Pac.. .100% 100% 100% 100%
South. Ry. .. 28% 29 28% 28% 3,300
Union Pac.. .160% 181% 160% 16(1% 12,900 

Coalers— ’
Cites. & O... 68% 69% 68% 68% 2,900
Col. F. & !.. 52% 53% 52% 62% 1,900
■Lehigh Val... 83% 84% 83% ... 2,100
N. & West. .142% 143% 141% ...
Penna.............. 68% 68% 58% ...
Reading .

Bonds—
Anglo-French 94% 95

3035IB. Cynamld, com. 
do. preferred .... 
mes-Holden com. 
do. preferred ...
arcelona................
IsziUan T„ L. & P
l. C. Fishing ........
«11 Telephone ....................160
. N. Burt com. . 
do. preferred . 
an. Bread com. . 
do. preferred a.
, Car & F. CO.*, 
do. preferred .. 
anada Cement com

eferred ........
Lines com..

5861
3125
64%66
18%14
8*.. 62% Erie 3965 A. E. AMES & CO.148
7981

95 •là 2,700 
84% 42,400 (Union Bank Building)19% Investment 

Bankert
Established8690 94% . 18894142 51 King Street West, Toronto70K... 11 

■::l I*
1,300
1.200

...... 67% best.
94 - ’Montreal Office ; transportation Building■ do. pr

• ■can. St.
■ do. preferred

’ ■can. Gen. Electric 121
* '^Bcan. Loco, com............ 67
■ Canadian Pacific Ry

I Canadian Salt ........
Icons. Smelters ..........
I Consumers' Gas ....
I Crow’s Nest ..............
I Dom. Canners ..........
I do. preferred ........

D. I. & Steel pref...
Dom. Steel Corp. ...
Dora. Telegraph .......................
Duluth-Superior ............   44
La Rose ..........-........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com. ..

do. preferred ........
Monarch com..............

do. preferred ........
Ntplssing Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com........
Pac. Burt com...........

do. preferred ........
■ Petroleum....................
! Porto Rico Ry. com. 

do. preferred ....
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .....
Bussell M.C.

do. preferred 
Snwyer-Maesey
Shredded Wheat com. .I..1 136 

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com,

do. preferred ........
Steel of Canada com. 

do. preferred .....
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Railway ....
Tuckett’s com.............
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Railway ..

34% !90 i ,90091
-65

173% » 172%
125

3686%
.160165

5%-DEBENTURES73%75
21 '53

93%94% 108% 110% 107% 109% ,17,800 WHIM69% 68%s.
87 84%

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
140% 143 140 141
25% 25% 26% 25% 1,900

43 Our 6 p.c. deben
tures have amply 
met the exacting re
quire mente of many 
coneervative invest- 
ora. We will be glad 
to advise you of the 
features that recom
mend them.

5560 Alcohol ..
Allis Chal. ..
Air Brake . .167 ............... ,...
Am. Can.-... 62 62% 61% ...
Am. Ice ........28 ... ... ...
Am. Wool ... 61% 62 51%.......................
Anaconda ... 94% -96% 93% 95 ........
Am. C. O. .. 56% 67 56% 66% 1,600
Am. Beet S..102% 102% 102% 102% 200
Am. Sugar . .120% 121% 120%
Baldwin ..........83% 85% 83%
B. R. T, * * *. 85 
Car Fdry.
Chino .............. 61% 62
C. I. Pipe ... 25% ... .
C. Leather 94% 98 
Com Prod. .. 17% 19 
Crucible .... 87% 81 
Distillers .... 45% 45 
Dome
Goodrich .... 72%
Gt Nor. Ore. 48
In?. Cop..........66% 67
Kennecott ... 64% ...
Int. Paper .. 6O17. 64 
Interboro ... 19% 19% 19% ....
Int. Nickel .. 50% ... 60% 60%
Lack. Steel.. 88 89% 88
Lead ...............68% 69 68% 68%
Locomotive.. 82 83% 82 82%
Max. Motor.. 85% .... 83% 84%
Mex. Petrol.. 108 108% 108 108% ........
Miami ...........  40% 40% 40 40%
Marine ------ 39%... 39% 39%
do. pref. . ..113% 114V. 112% lit 

Nevada Cons. 23% 23% 23%'...
Pac. Mail ... 26 ............... ) ...
Press. Steel.. 71% 72 71% 72
Peo. Gas . ...112% 112% 112% 112%
Ry. Springs.. 52% "63% "S2%-"53 
Rep. Steel .. 77% 78% 77% 77%
Ray Cons. .. 26% ... 26% 26% 7,600

:.69%... .581,59% .....Stu 1.7. ........ 66   400
Smelting ....112% 112 111% 111% 18,900
Steel Fdrles.. 61% 64 61% 64% ........
Studebaker ..129% ... 128% 128% .....
Texas Oil ..225% ... 224% 226% ........
Tenn. Cop. .. 22% 23 22% 28% ........
Third Ave... 54%..........................
U. S. Steel. ..118% 119 117% 118%
do. pref. ...121% 121 121% 121%

Utah Cop. ..106% ... 106% 105%
Va. Chem. .. 46% 47 
Westinghouse 63% 64
Wiillys ........... 43 ...

Total sales, 967,000.

4,60086%
67 100 Sensational Advance Continued— 

Newray Jumped to Eighty on 
Report of Strike.

.. 115 114

.. 96% 96
Oats 
Coo* 

tduced by the huge 
ble supply, 
bowed (weakness 
grain, the finish 
ret advance.

2,800
35
SOS2

8.50 8.30
139140

23.. 25
iil.TB 01.87
:: 95

120% .........
84% 10,500 IL S. STEEL DECLARES

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Quarterly Earnings Double Those 
of Last Year. ,

The sepsatlpnal advance of Vacuum 
Gas stock was again the outstanding 
feature of the mining market at the 
Standard Stock Exchange yesterday. 
This issue
advance of well over 50 points in the 
last three or four weeks, and from all 
appearances the upward swing has not 

New York, Oct. 31.—The United lea9'led its zenith •
States Steel Corporation this afternoon „JnheJt°RCk ove™ight
declared an extra dividend of one per buvln^sol^tin^l^tî fnrth»C1?lStieiv>t 
cent, on Its common stock. The re- £in^ cfoseti at 99^1d further to 10-
™„nU^ndr,r r‘y,dend 1 V* on The local mkrket was a reflection 

an<1 1 3-4 Pn Preferred was Cf the New York trading in Gas stock.3X.*86.ood.o(ki ssï,ia?»
the quarter ending Sept. 80 were more this stock would, indicate that some
thin double the figure for the same thing big was transpiring, as it 's ru- 
quarter of last year, which was $38,- mored thajt parties already heavily in- 
710.644. terestefl. in flic. atocAare. desirous of

Monthly earnings were announced ificreaeibgi their bdlalfflrs. At any rate, 
as follow»: July, $26,660,006, an In- the street may expect some interest- 

2,200 crease of $13,601,788 over July, 1915; ing developments. 3 v 
•--jJ August, $29,746,943, a.n increase of NewsaiU.iéià$theâ3ü6ct outstanding 
1,500 $16,877,804; September, $36,425,158, an' feature, selling- up tq a new high at 

increase of $16,631.881. 80, on the strength of ft ^.report from
Several days ago brokers were bet- i thv property that a vein carrying good

values had been struck at depth. The 
stock jumped from 7*1 to 8(1 on receipt 
of the news, and closed at to bid.

The new Issues on the hoard =ecm 
to have monopolized- -the interest of 
traders, which is probably only na
tural in view of the remarkable ad
vances made by some o'f these.

In the

67 ‘67% "67 ‘67% 2,300
61% 61%•96

85 ‘lOO a90 94% 95 >....
17% 19% ........
87 90% 91,600
45% 800

has experienced anst S3S: com.S RECEDED 107109
20

the dominion permanent
LOAN COMPANY, 

ft King Street West. Toronto. I
135 2598 71%*1717% 43 43% 1,100

66% 66% 1,800
63% 53% ........
59% 62% 64,800 

4,700

54%
Nervous With 

Price Move- 
rregulaf.

65%

86% 86-J

500
7,200
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Commerce
Dominion .
Hamilton ........
Imperial .......
Merchants ......
Montreal
Ottawa ........ .
Standard ...•»->• 

- Toronto ....

i90 3,100 
8,ICO 
1.400

198

Union
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

.Landed ..................162%Canada
Can. Permanent ......

» Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie 

, Landed Banking ..... 
London & Canadian ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........
Toronto Mortgage ............ ..

—Bonds.—

173 ting Stool earnings f* the quarter 
would be $95,060,000. Today Wall 
street estimates were $85,000,000 to 
$90,000,000.
On the stock exchange today Steel 
sold up 1 1-2 to $119, while tifie street 
heard reports that the extra dividend 
would exceed one per cent. This re
port was not given great credence, 
and Steel commun settled back to 
117 7-8 at the close.

Dividends disbursed under today’s 
declaration total nearly 518,000,000, or 
$6,304,919 on the preferred stock and 
$11,436,806 on the common.

The quarterly statement showed a 
surplus of $61,869,460, an increase of 
$83,822,205 over a year ago.

215
-,a-mi

100
95%Canada Bread .............. .

Can. Locomotive ............
Elec. Development ........
Mexican Electric ......
Mexican L. & P............
Penman’s ...............
Porto Rico Rye..................
Prov. of Ontario
Quebec L. H. & P................ 69
Rio J„ 1st mtg., 6 P.c..... ...

‘ Spanish River ........... 86
Steel Co. of Canada............... ..
War Loan, 1925 .................... 98%

95 t Porcupines, McIntyre was 
again purchased by insiders hqlding 
very firm at 164 to 106.. Well-informed 
traders are of the opinion that the 
steady ; accumulation hy insiders of 
McIntyre.4s the forerunner of another 
sharp upward swing. Davidson was 
firm, selling up to Its high record at 
56%. Dome Ex. was feasier, selling 
back to 30. Dome Gage was quiet and 
not too strong at 53. Jupiter eased off 
to a new lew for the movement at 
25%, but recovered later to 27. Wort 
Dome Consolidated showed a reversal 
of form frofn the preceding day, by 
selling up to 81%.

Among the smaller Issues Inspiration 
Gold was active between 15% and 
20%.

Silver was stronger, being quoted 
at 68 1-8.V Adanac, however, weaken
ed, dropping a point to 30%. Beaver 
sold between 88% . and 40, closing at 
the latter figure. Buffalo, a stock 
which Is but Infrequently traded In, 
changed hands at $1. Nipisetng was 
steady at $8.45 to $8.60. Tlmlskamlng 
weakened, selling back 1o 57%. Pete 
Lake sold at 18% to 19. Shamrock 
displayed considerable, activity at 15% 
to 16, and White Reserve reacted from 
26% to 24%, closing-better at 25.

46% 46%
63% 63% .13,700 
42 42% 4,700

30
45

87%

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.'
Range of prices, supplied by Heron & 

Co.. 4 Colborne street :
Bell 
Betz

Op. High.Lw. Last. Sales.
................148 148 148 148

Ilian ... 52% 52% 62% 52%
Civic Power. 82% 82% 82 82%
Det. United..116 117% 116 117
Ottawa Pow. 90 95 90 96
Quebec Ry. .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 80
Winnipeg .... 92% 92% 92% 92% 50
Can. Loco. ..56 67 56 57
Cement ........  68 68 67% 67% 316
Can. Cot. ... 68 68 68 68
Can. Gen. El. 119% 119% 119% 119%
Textile .......... 88 88% 88 88
Dom. Iron .. 70 70 68% 69 4.086
Lauren tide ..207 208 207 208
Mont. Cot. .. 61% 62% 61% 62 
Penmans .... 78 78 77% 77% 67
Riordon ;... .125 127% 125 127% 718
Scotia ............140 .140 139 140
Spanish R. .. 17 17% 16% 16%
Steel of Can. 65% 66 64% 66
DulUth,Ry. .. 44 44 43% 43%
B. C. Fish....61% 61% 61% 61%
Car Fdry. .. 40% 41 40% 41
Dgilvie ..........146% 145% 146% 145% 10

8
35TORONTO SALES.’

High. Low. Cl. 
62% 62*. 52*
20%...............
19' '...............

67% 68

LESS ACTIVITY AT MONTREAL.

Heron & Co. had the following:
Montreal. Oct., 31.—There was less 

activity in local stocks and the con
tinued selling of Dominion Steel had 
a rather depressing effect, this stock 
still holding Its position of market 
leader. The American elections, too, 
have a tendency towards unsettling 
Prices, and until they are out of the 
way the market will likely be irre
gular.

800
133Sales.

215Brazilian .
: Canners ..

Can. Bread 
Cement ...

do. pref. 
Commerce
Con. Gas ..........
Dom. Steel ... 
Duluth .... 
Detroit ...
F. N. Burt 
Gen. Electric

RECEIPTS.
Lst. wk. Lfrt.'yr.'

10
35110GO1' 5941981 1966 1301185654212 30’ 10....16070 *69 69

:::

604 105% 1,455
40

46525ES. 210180=
130120 119 119

X Imperial Bank ....200 ...............
Lake of Woods ...132%...............

...116 114% 116
86% 86% 86%

■•-,66%...............
...140 ...............
...145% ... ...

at. wk. Lst. yr. 
,582,000 3,401,000 •
.017.600 1,758,000

405,000 506,000
324,000 163,000

,465,000 1,543.000 
910,000 1,158,000

1 5 287 I10
moncy Wat es.

Glazebrook A Oronyn, exchange - and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

21462Maple Leaf 
Mackay ...

do. pref.
N. ,S. Steel 
Ogilvie ....
Russell ... 

do. pref. .......107
Royal
Smelter rights ....
Steel of Canada...
Steamships ...

do. pref. ...
Spanish River .

do. pref.  ........-, .................
Standard Bank ...220 219% 220
B. Wheat .........135 ...............
Toronto Paper .... 75 ..............
Toronto Ralls........ 87 86% 86%
Dome Mines ....26.50 ... ...
Winnipeg 
War Loan

69640
4045
5025

11010 Buy.
N.Y. fds... 1-32 dis. 1-32 dis.
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.40 * 475.60
Cable tr.... 476.25

Sell. Counter.
%to% 

■ % to %

83 50
20

211 50 TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Co. for the third week 
ol October amounted to $193,099, an 
Increas# over the corresponding pe
riod last yeah of $15,210, or 8.55 per 
cent.

"2% “2%
65 65%

STANDARD STOCKS. 478172
476.40 ’

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 475%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON.

479RAIN. 160
35 55 Ask. Bid.

Porcupines—
25 Apex .........................

135 Dome Extension ,
74 Dome Lake ..........
60 Dome Mines ..........
10 Dome Consolidated
35 Foley ..................

Gold Reef ................
Hollinger ..................
Homes take ...... .
Jupiter .......................
Inspiration ..........
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ......................
Pearl lake .......... .
Porcupine Crown .............. 73
Porcupine Gold ....................
Porcupine Imperial .....4 
Porcupine Bonanza 15
Porcupine Tisdale
Porcupine Vlpond ............ 37
Preston ......................... ..
Schumacher Gold M.......... 49
Teck - Hughes.............................
Newray
West Dome Con....,........ 32%
Davidson .....................
T. Burns .............. ..

Cobalts—
Adanac ........ . ......
Bailey ...........................
Beaver ................. .
Buffalo ...............
Chambers - Ferlend
Coniagae ........  ....
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ..........................
Gifford .........................
Gould Con.............. .
Great Northern 
Hargrave ......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..........
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ..........
Pearl Lake ,.,
Right-vf-Way ...
White Reserve ,
Shamrock ..........
Silver Leaf .....
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 
York, Ont 
Lorrain ......
Ophlr................
Vac. Gas ....

120port: 17 ... 8% 8%Prev.
w. Close. Close. 64 308 50

52 50
'26.00 24.5087% 189 190%

84 186 187
47% 149% 149%

86% 87% 87
88% 89 88%

54% 64% 55
57% 58 58%
8.00 28.00 ..... 
6.25 26.35- 26.00 
5.87 *26.06 26.00

6.80 17.00 16.80
6.35 16.46 16.46
5.35 16.47 15.45

i J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close’. 
Jan. ... 18.56 19.16 18.46 19.08 18.49
March . 18.61 19.23 18.58 19.20 18.64
Mlay .. 18.70 19.41 18.69 19.36 18.77
July ... 18.71 19.42 78.70 19.36 18.79
Dec. ... 18.65 19.16 18.60 19.08 18.53

WINNIPEG! GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct. 81.—Wheat closed l%c 
lower for October, %c higher for No
vember, %o lower for December an<V %c 
lower for May. Oats were %o down for 
October, %c to %o in December 
In May. Barley was 
and %c higher for December. Flax was 
%o higher to unchanged.

After working gradirall 
the day, wheat made a recovery 
almost wiped out tho loss. The trade 
was very small, with nothing to feature 
it. Oats were Indifferent with heavy of
ferings. ‘Barley was strong.

Open, High. Low. Close.

70 VIPOND REPORTED TO2100 1% HAVE STRUCK VEIN.92 $.90 6.76
6198%...............

—Unlisted.—
D. S. Foundry ....210 201% 205

do. pref. ..
Holly Cons. ..
McIntyre ....
N. A. Pulp ..
Riordon ........
New War Loan ... 99% ..

*—Ex-dlv.

$1,200
. 27 26 Porcupine, Oct 31.—A report Is 

current In the camp that the Vlpond 
has picked up their vein which faulted 
on them on the- 600-foot level and 
which shows a high grade of ore. 
Drifting will be continued for some 
distance yet before they will be pre
pared to put In their raise to the main 
shaft.

Some very promising ore 1* being 
opened up In a stop* which comes to 
the surface on the Jupiter property. 
Reports say that it ie very rich, and 
quite a large body of ore has been 
opened up in this stope.

It is reported that Dome Lake will 
not have their mill in operation for 
at least two or three weeks, yet. Drills 
are running constantly underground, 
however, and they will no doubt have 
a good supply of ore ready for the mill 
when it Is reopened. If the ore on the 
400-foot Is run thru the mill it should 
show much higher tailings than form
erly.
GOOD ORE STRUCK

ON MILLER-MIDOLETON.

Altho no mention is made of any-

461 21 20
90 46 4565

...6.85 6.80 6.80 

....165 164 165 6,600
...... 13% 12% 12% 3,960
......... 127 126 127

125 15

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

"2
230

2,000
14

2 1> CHARTERED ACC0UNTARTS
Crown Ufe Building,

M YONGE
36

4%STANDARD SALES. M. 074.6.47 STREET.4.27 14.27 14.60 
3.77 13.90 14.00

and %c 
%c up for OctoberHigh. Low. Close. Sales.

8% 5,300
55% 2,700

1,000
0% 4.500

Apex
Davidson .............. 55
Dome Lake ..
Dome Ex. ,...
Homestake ...
Inspiration .......... 20% 19% 0% 8,500
Jupiter .................. 27 25% 27 1,700
Moneta  .......... 15% 15 15 5,800

. McIntyre .............. 166 164 166 3,750
bewray ................. 80 76 80 9,625

f J. Crown-.............. 72 71 71 1,237
1 teperial .............  4 3% 4 2,600

Schumacher ...... 49
I Veek-Hughes .... 40
Z Vlpond .........
I West Dome ....

82 808 6
6.0. MERSONâCfl,I 56 553 y lower during 

which30% ’SO1 S3
Chartered Accountants, 

1$ KING ST. WEST.
60 300

31%
7

3940I Phene Math TOM.
1.00

s 17% Wheat—
Oct......................  186a thing spectacular la ore bodies which 

the Holllngor encounter, it is reported 
that the slrn/t being sunk by them on 
the Mlller-Middleton Is uncovering 
some rich but pockety bodies of ore 
as they continue to sink. Surface work 
done between this shaft and the Mone
ta line .also revealed some rich ore, 
but it Is believed this work has been 
discontinued tor the present, owing 
to scarcity at labor.

The above information was received 
by Ktety, (Smith A Amos.

'it 182Dec. 182
184

180
182May .............. 184%

Oats—
Oct.” ..................
Dec....................
May .......... .

Flax—

‘ 100 ",3%.... «800
e • • e e • 1,700

____ ____ 29% 81% 14,100
Adanac .......... 31% 30% 30% 1,000
gMver ............ 40 38% 40 7,000
Chambers ............ 17 ...
Buffalo ............................. 1.00 ...

Reserve.47
wten-Meehan ...
Orest North..

'tonV::::

36 69%'à31 59 693.............. -3%
..........745-$
............ 9<0%

61% 61
500 Odt........... .

Nov. .... 
December

. 249500 249603.900
2.00C
8,000

T . *48.... • *88.50 ■a%■ 9% 9 "9 19%
IM««I|»I9 *58 100

8.50 8.45 8.46
3% 3 8 1,000

■“ 68% 1,100
"iê 8,700 
15% 8,000

85% 23225
Edward E. Lawson 6 Co. PRICE OF SILVER16% 16ve

kamlng .... 58

JJt. Lake ..........
shamrock ......
mirer Leaf .......... 1%............... sco
w$au£,r .......... 1C ............... 1.000
white Reserve... 26% 24% 25 80,700
v»c-,°hs .............  102 92 99 34,200

Sales-160,137.

1%s: OCTOBER BANK CLEARINGS,
Toronto bank clearings for October 

«bow a remarkable increase over previous 
years, as the following figures indicate: 
October, 1916 
October. 1916 ..
October, 1914 .

r 9 = 200 Member* Toronto Steak Exchange,
NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
■01-» O. P, R. BUILDING.

Main M44.

PF :4 68% New York, Oct, 81.—Bar silver, 
68%e,

London, Oct, 11,—Bar silver, 
83%d,

19 I
18. 16* ’iô10%

1
:: " 

.......... 160
,$244,508,787 
. 176,073,568 
. 162,8^.896

3<*(1
I

f\
J

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Standard Bank Building
Plume Main 17M.

Porcupine, Cokali StocksH. McMASTER CO. AND

The Unlisted SScuritieiMining AND MINING STOCKS,
. Mein «11S.

eoo kxcblsiob life build in o 
Toronto Canada

Stocks - bought and sold In ans market 
and Information on any stock lseo-d 
to the best of our anility on request

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
uo^r-B^T4 8,oek t

Dominion Steel 
Foundry Co.,

Limited.

Hamilton, Ontario.

Advance Is On Vacuj“ f8’
and Oil

i

v---Following personal Inspections recently 
at certain of the mines in Porcupine and 
Oobe.lt, heavy buying by Inside interests go 
has been recorded, and, as a result prices 
are slowly but surely climbing upward.

Mine conditions were never better, and holders “and* lntln'dinV *2. pr*,ent »hare- 
I urge every shrewd Investor not to over- trill ml^clrcular fl?f We
look the several excellent profit-making 1 clrcuiar tree on request,
opportunities 1» the npetal market.

WRITE OR PHONE ME AT ONCEI 
TIME FOR ACTION HA6 ARRIVED!

Sharp Move Warranted

Louis J. West &Co.
Members Standard Stock ESxchange.

Hamilton B. Wills
(Mendier Standard Stock Exchange)

Phone Main *178. Royal Bank Bldg.
Private Wire to New York Curb. Flour—Winter patents, 47o.

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 
15a to £5 15».

)
LIVERPOOL MARKET*. LONDON METAL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Oct $1.—Closing—Wheat— London. Oct, $1.—Copper—Spot, £124.No- ott £1i futures, £119 10^ off 10«: elec-

SE
new, 11s 6i3d. 10s; futures, £5U 35s, off 10s.

A->

/ U_

McIntyreShell Forging
Manufacturers <

WE ADVISE THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE 
V, OF THIS SECURITY AT THE MARKET

We are specializmg in Cast- 
ing» for Dies and Die 
Holders, arid are in a posi
tion to make prompt deliv
ery. Send us your next order.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

56 King Street West, Toronto
ADELAIDE 3342-3343. r

z

f
HJ
l

NOVEMBER 1 1916 U
%

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

mining shares
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIBSCT PRIVATE WIBB MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited. •
4 COLBORNE ST., TORÔNTO

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
4L

NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO MONTREAL

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)/

I
BROKERS 

Standard Bank Building
3- r

Toronto
x

N.B.—Send for copy "CANADIAN MINING NEWS".

Russian Rouble Bonds
Sf

Owing to Our Direct Wire to New York 
We Can Offer These at an Attractive Price

::

ROBERT E. KEMERER & CQ.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Rochester, Hamilton 

Private Wires Connecting All Offices.

i
TORONTO

DOMINION OF CANADA
DEBENTURE STOCK

I» SUMS OF SIM ,0 MY MULTIPLE THEM,F
- Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at oar 
and accrued Interest, as the equivalent of cash. In payment of any allOt- 

any future war loan Issue In Canada other than an Issue 
of Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes onjy.
For full particulars and application forms apply to

DAVIDSON McRAE
907A EXCELSIOR UFE BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Phone Main 1782.

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

South Porcupine
In the centre of the gold mining dis
trict. Only 15 minutes from Tim
mins. The central starting point for 
all the producing mines In the Por
cupine Camp and the outlying dis
tricts.
Best Cuisine.RATES MODERA*TE*n,*nCe**
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■WEDNESDAY MORNING14a

Visit Today the French Government Wai^tiiibit—Sixth Floor. This is a iyom/erfu//y tecentlv*1 3^e or
and trophies loaned by the French nation 2nd featured attAe 6/g Allies''Bazaarin New York ' for chtidr**-
playisin aid of the Canadian Red Cross Society, who make an admission charge of 25c for adults, Idc ror cnuaren—

children for one adult ticket. See the exhibit today•

Women's Serge Skirts 
$6.95

E
erials

ini die-
:

»

m*
■

jtwo !

nd to Men 
ng to Pay

These Are the Suits We Recomn 
and Young Men Who Are Wi

finished, with bone or self covered button; Y«mg Men’s Suit, $13.60. O (M C A A -
materials are excellent quality serges, in A smaH brown check pattern tweed suit, in % I < 1 JK I A»V|vf
black and navy. The value is particularly a smart young men’s sacwe style; coat has

soft roll lapels; natural width shoulders • ? ,

»" $18.50 and $21.00

: Women’s Wool Velour Coats 
$25, $30, $32.50 and $35

Velour is the leading fabric in wool goods, 
for women’s Winter coats. These coats are 

designs from New York, in novelty cuts; 
rippling or belted; large convertible cape 
collars, or the popular crush style; plain, or 
trimmed with plush or fur.

Women’s Serge Dresses 
Ranging from $18.50 to $30

A large assortment of fine French serge 
dresses, in a number of excellent styles, fea
turing the new coat dress in normal and 
high-waisted lines; smart Redingote models 
and novelty dresses, with full flare; tunics or 
pleated skirts, and Russian blouse effects; 
trimmed with wool or bead embroidery. Col
ors are black, navy, green, Copen. and 
brown.

1 ‘
i)

new
Men’» Suit, $18.60.

A rich looking English worsted suit, in a | 
rich shadd of brown, with a small check j 
pattern ; a fashionable suit; splendidly tailor- | 
ed and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to fO CA V: 
44. A very 'fine value at.................  ao.vv

1
«

I
Young Men’. Suit» $21.00.

This is a blue serge suit; single-breasted, J 
close-fitting coat, with soft roll lapels; cuff 
bottom trousers; made by Michael Sterns, of 
Rochester, â guarantee of snappy style and | 
fine tailoring. Sizes 35 to 42. Ô1 Art 
Price ..... ....... .......... * i ^

. Women’s Tailored 
1 Suits

Great clearance of broken lines in smart 
tailored suits, satin lined ; many designs in 
serges* poplins and gabardines; black or 
navy. Reduced for clearance to $8.95, 
$15.00 and $19.50.

I
«2 Men’s Suit, $15.00.

This is an outstanding good value; it’s a 
well made suit of English tweed, in a neat 
brown pattern ; single-breasted .sacque coat 
that will- fit correctly ; carefully tail- 1C AA 
ored and finished. Sizes 35 to 44. iv.wv

?

If

=== Overcoats for Smaller -Boys
W Here is a group of Boys’ Overcoats at a moderate price 

from which you can make a very satisfactory choice. ?
* They are made of wool tweeds and Whitney cloths, in 

dark grey, with striped patterns, briown and grey check- 
< pattern and plain browns; thèy ar Russian coat styles, 1 

with lay down collar; (3-piece belt nd checked wool lin- I
■ ing. Sizes 21 to 28, for boys 3 to O 7C

10 years of age. Wednesday price $•* ** £

Boys’ Slip-on Coats
Sfip-on models are featured in a rich grèy j 
and brown ulstering, showing an open, I 
check pattern; they have convertible e&s I 

lars; well-formed shoulder^; cuffs l 
l on the sleeves; loose-fitting box 1
\ back; patch pockets, and warm, 

serviceable linings; for boys 8 to 
33k 17 years of age. Sizes 26 to 29, ; 1
[njVJL price $8.50; sizes 30 to 33, price ■ 

$8-50; sizes .34 to 35, price is 
.M (10.50.

Boys’ Soldier Coats _
They are made in officers’ greatcoat style; i 
cut from a Winter weight wool cheviot, in i 
regulation khaki color; has wide military 
collar, shoulder straps, patch pockets, and 
twill serge body linings to match. Sizes ^ 
21 to 28, for boys 3 to' 10 years n 7* 
of age. Price ...... ........ "«ID

Hats and Caps for 
Children

Black Velour Rah-Rahs, -in the new diamond 
crown shape, with curl brim. A splendid 
shape for the little fellows. Priced ^ JJQ

Black Plush Hats, in the dome crown Mexi
can shape, with wide flop brims. 7 aa 
Price ........................ ... .....................4.UU
Velvet Rah-Rahs, in steel grey, brown and 
navy, also green, navy yid cardinal, with 
black check pattern, 75d a!nd $1.00. 

Corduroy Turbans.
Good quality English Corduroy, in shades of 
white, green, red, brown and navy, s aa 
Price..........-, ....iju.................... l«Uv

Second Day of the Big 
flSale of

N
f

Millinery *■ >
Untrimmed 
Velvet Hats

Every hat cost the manufacturer 
more to make thap the price we 
are asking. They come in black, 
navy, brown, and saxe. AU sizes 
of hats in sailors, dress shapes 
and turbans, are to be found in 
this big assortment, and every hat 
has a silk lining. Your choice of. 
about 5 00 *hats Wednesday

Z /Trimmed Hats for young women, 
most of them of black Lyons silk 
velvet, with colored trim
mings. At double the price *^6 
we ask they would be good 
value. On sale Wed
nesday at .................

Misses’ Hats of silk velvet, in 
black or colors, with ribbon, fur 
and flower trimming. Made to sell 
at $2.50 and $3.50. Sale 
price at.............. ..

Mourning Hats of rich peau de 
soie silk in sailor shapes, with 
flower trimming of same 
silk. Wonderful bargains at

:
■ rv

■ . ,
r$iS'i

-tyiy

2.25 mm.69 Boys’ Tweed Caps.
Smart Little School Câps, in a big range of 
English tweeds, horfifespuhs, etc. ; light and 
dark checks and covered designs.
Price ;

at/JÎftO
d>a.sof “ '

f-
500 Children’s Hats 75c & -f.4m50Only velvets and plushes in tbi^> 

big lot of. pretty styles for the. kiddies. Ages from 3 ro 
1 o years. All the wanted and#,best colors are here, 
ihcluding white, cardinal, navy, brown and saxe. Trim
med with satin ribbons, flowers and ornaments. See 
them in our windows and. you’ll get an idea of the

v| 1.75 ■j
Special in Chfldrra’t Tuns.

Smart little man-o’-war shapes, in fine qual
ity navy blue felt, with plain and 
named bands. Regular on m
$t.5o. Wednesday . *05$

1
I 8I .751.95 to be here Wednesday to get one at . .'..... Tams, same shape as above, in 

our regular $4.00 quality, ca 
Clearing Wednesday pn.-wv'.f.4yy

Men’s Underwear and 
Stints

Clearance Sale of Pillow 
Cases, 5 pairs for $1.00

700 pains of Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases. Size'*40 
x 33 inches. Rush price Wednesday, $ 1 aa
pairs for . .................. .........................................

No phone or mail orders.

A ttractive Dinnerware 
at Moderate Prices\

V •.Æf

Hardware at 69c
. 7Sc to $1 Vole.,

National Triangle Polish Mops, lance
plete with handle. Wednesday .......

Sani-Qemc Polish, for mops and furniture, 1 quart 
can, Wednesday

Aluminum Fry Pane, 101*-inch diameter. Wed- 
. nesday 4 uMKBIS

I# Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, Pen
man brand ; shirts have doublebreast ând 
backs ; button at shoulder style; drawers X 3 
have reinforced seat, winter weight. Sizes 
34 to 44. Extra special Wednesday, ca I 
per garment.......... ..................... •«'*' ■
Monarch Short Bosdm White $hi*ts, made 
by the Cluett, Peabody Co. ; open back, or ■ 
open back and front styles. Sizes 14 1 Aa 
to 18. Each ......,...........
Men’s Pleated White-Negligee Shirts, rpade 
from fine cambric ctbths, coat style, laun
dered cuffs. Sizes to 17. Regu
lar $1.25. Special on Wednesday at

9.75 Comf ortableFurniture for
the Living Room

The last few days have seen our assortments 
of living-room furniture very much enlarg
ed. The following are some of the new * 
goods that have just arrived, and they are all 
priced very low for such splendid qualities:
Chesterfield, in tapestry, very attractive de
sign and coloring; spring seat, back >nd 
arms; very deep and comfortable.
Price ...... ....y.
Chesterfield, 6 ft. 6 In. long, upholstered in 
beautiful tapestry, in floral design, with 

- 1 OA loose, spring cushions and spring edge
1.89 back has three-pillow effect and is n

comfortably upholstered.

Dainty Rose Border Set $15.00 •5*»
%Pretty -blue dice border, with dainty pink rose 

festoons, gold Mne handles and edges; finest quality 
97 pieces.

Odd Sheets at 65c nil

m *e, oonr-

$Wed-15.00I thin English ware. 
I nesday.........................

Some are made from ends of sheeting and others 
are slightly soiled.
finished with neat hems. Special Wednes
day at . ....................................... .............................

Beautiful Saxony All Wool Blankets, closely woven, 
soft warm napping. Weight 7 lbs. Size 7 aA 
64 x 84 Inches. Per pair.............. .. * fVV

Down Comforters, nicely quilted, sateen cov
ering; pretty colorings; size 72 x 72 Inches.
Each at .....................................................................

Size 70 x 90 Inches. All
.69.65 muSg

MM
Booth’s English Dinnerware $19.50
Handsome deep* blue band 
design

.69
.border, with Inner 

rosebuds; beautiful Aluminum Covered Saucepan, 3 quart Size. Wed- ’ 
neaday jof pretty pink 

quality Booth’s silicon china. 97 pieces.
Price ............................................................................

.69mm
y mM

19.50 Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 7 quart else Wed- »
needa?i\ • .......
Coffee Hrindere,

7.50 .69
. grinds coffee any size required,

quickly and perfectly, Wednesday .....98All Sorts of New Handbags Famous Old Bleach Sets of Table Linen, consist
ing of 1 cloth, size 2x2, and 1 dozen Napkins, 
size 22 x 22 inches. Stripe with scroll, wild 
rose with scroll, and rose and ribbon de
signs. Set complete ............................................

.... M ?
White Efremel Cullenders, large size, Wednes- 
day

Japanned Bread Boxes, round. corners Wed
nesday ;........................................................ ;

Garbage Cane, pearl grey Japanned finish, bail 
handle and elip^over cover ......

Willow dothee Baskets, good eize, good 
Wednesday....................................................../ °

mOur new and complete etooke include leather 
bags, silk bags, beaded bags, silver purees and 
mesh bags, and the very latest novelty knitted 
silk and velvet bags; also opera party and 
mourning bags; everything as shown in New 
York. Prices, 39c to $50.00.

A
m $ I
rt >

i .69

m 69Damask Table Cloths, all pure linen, pretty 
bordered designs; size 2x2% yards.

Special Wednesday, yard .............................. .

’ !
.1.98 I

.69:I

Women Who Wear Small-sized Boots Can 
v Get $3, $3.50 and $4 Boots Today at $1.89

V ;

1!
m?
li'11% The Market

Telephone Adelaide 6100
meats.

1,000 lbs. Finest Sirloin Steak. Special" H>
Brisket Bolling Beef, per lb...............
Btade Roast, prime beef, per lb.
Porterhouse Roast, finest centre out, H>.
Wing Roast, per lb. ............. ...............
Loin Roast Young Pork, per Ib. Hï..:!!!.•.. 
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per lb. ...>X

our own mike, per lb___________ _
smoked Ham, aelect mild curing, whtrfe or half, per

■fiBÉÉMI v- v-j-v if
......... .30
................  .48

Up»'
•12'/*

NO PHONE ORDERS.
59.00

nesday at....................................................... ................

e e # .84
.14
.1 r
.87 Iseat;, 26■I „

,.-v
71.50 .28

Price
Sbrffed-over Easy Chair, spring seat .and 
edge, with loose cushion, well upholstered 
and covered in good tapestry.

.18
«'/*This Button Boot at $3.00i :

Sliced Mild Breakfast Bacon, per lb.
Finest Cooked Ham, per lb....................
Flneet Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb. ... 
Headcheese, 1-H>. moulds, per lb..........

Women’s Boots, made on neat fitting popular last, with plain 
button style, in gunmetal calf or patent leather, with dull kid ■. 
cloth uppers; medium weight McKay sewn soles; Cuban heels. 
Sizes 2 y2 to 7.^ Per pair ..... .................. ..

vamp, 
or black • ’•.. V

4
Stuffed-over Easy Chair, spring seat, edge 
and back, has loose spring cushion, well up
holstered and covered m * * 
tapestry. Price ,

3.00 GROCERIES.
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 6100

^Lck51,^c^th:,.G.ranu,ated..8!rr’,n 5-u>-

OgHvle’e or Purity Flour, y, -bag...........
8,000 stone Fresh Relied Oats, per stone ...'.................gg
Flneet Bleached Sultana Ralalne, new fruit, pgr it. .20 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3- package* .....
Stuart’s Orange Marmelade, 4-lb. pall 
Kkevah Custard Powder, 3 tins ......
Finest Canned Corn or Peat, 2 tins....
White Wine Vinegar, XXX., per gallon..
Mustard, in bulk, compound, per lb.
Reindeer Prepared Coffee, per tin;..
Choke Red Salmon, 14-lb. tin .,
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs.................
Tetter's Soda Biscuits, per tin .
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin
Pot Barley, 4tt lbs........................... ..............
Blue Bell Jolly Powder*, assorted, 3 picas.,....
Gong Soups, assorted, 6 packages . .............
Poet Toaetlee, 3 packages ...................
Choice Fard Dates, per lb.....................
Roman Meal, large package ...............
Heins Pickles, In bulk, -sweet, quart .............

. Canada White Laundry Starch, 8-lb. tin ..

28.25.

Men’s Everyday Boots $2.79 1.30
,..1.47

Stuffed-over Easy Chair or Rocker, spring 
seat and back, also spring edge, well up
holstered and covered in good grade ea 7c 
of tapestry, plain seat and back .. I”» * e>

Settee, willow, buff finish, with loose up-

Girl,’ Boot, Specially Priced
Girls' Gunmetal Lace Boots, with dull kid 'VC CSIgn’ Pricev................. ....
upper; solid McKay sewn soles and 9 CA Willow Rocker, natural finish, upholstered
low heels. Sizes 11 to 2, Per pair seat and back, covered hi good grade of
Girls’ Patent Colt Button Boots, black cloth tapestry, very attractive design and 10 71?
uppers; wide fitting last; heavy solid soles extremely comfortable. Price ... l&olD
and low heels, Sizes 11 to 2, at, n ca . , r, , .per pair.......................... 2.50 [n, willow, natural finish, wing ef-

............  fcct. upholstered seat and back, latest col-
1 oring In tapestry covering, very neat 

and attractive for living or - sun. o* aa 
yrr°°m ;............... 44.W

Rèckér, to match the above settee,

Blucher boots, made of heavy box kip leather, lined cotton; heavy 
solid leather reinforced standard screw and stitched soles; military 
x heels. This boot is extra well made and is good o »ta
3 appearing. Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday, per pair 4.79

.25
■•3
.88■*
.24
.28

Weston’s Ironclad Boots 
for Boys

w-Made of genuine box calf leather; Blucher 
cut; made on mannish toe style, with toe- 
cap, solid leather McKay Sswn soles; guar
anteed counter and boy toes. Sizes o ca 
11 to 13. Wednesday, per pair ,,, 4J09

.231
1:i I.. za
29
1i

3■892C’f 28

t
1 . • »>«.. .3

.2
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PBR LB., 37t. 

1,000 "tbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground
pyre or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb.......................y

FRUIT SECTION.
One ear New Brunswick Delaware Potatoes, peek, 33ei 
per bag. 32.50.
Choice Carrots, peck ...........
Large Turnips, 3 for............... ..........
Finest Valencia Oranges, per doe.

Q»
Behan j

17.00I .33
.14
■48A iY ' 4
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No Better Place 
DownT own to Get 
a Good Lunch at 
a Moderate Price

Palm Room
Today

, •' ' : , :

Served In the Palm Room from 11.30 tHI 2 p.m..
K Veal Broth.

Baked Fresh Salmon Trout, Tartan Sauce

Roast Young Chicken, with Qtblet" Grayy

Prime Roast Riba of Beef, ad Jus 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes. Mashed Butter Squarii 
i Home-made Stolls with Butter ■

White and Brown Bread 
Boiled Rice Pudding, Lemon Sauce

Orange Merlnge Pie
Pot of Tea or Coffee, with Cream.

r.

Ice Cream

Lunch Room 
Today

Served In the Lunch Room, 30c| from 11.30 to 8 p.m.

Boast Leg of Veal with Savory Dressing 
Boiled and Mashed Potatoes 

With White Bread and Butter,
Cup of Tea, Coffee, or «ass Milk.

Peach Pie
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